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AboutTown
' d A  daughter waa bom to Mr. and iSn. Kenneth Wilaon. of 19 Gover
nor PJ, at the Hartford Hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra- F* Anderson, of 
18 Rldca S t, are amonK the fuesU 
at the Canadian Paclflc s Dl»by 
Pines Hotel at Dlgby, Nova 
Pootla.

¥
The aon bom Sunday at. thi 

Mancheater Memorial Hospital-/o 
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard John 
Hone, of M Madison St., hae/baen 
named Bernard John.

Mr. and Mrs. Eskel H/buckland, 
o f 453 Keeney S t. recently re
ceived news 6f the ̂ r th  of a spn 
to their son and mujrhter-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. BMel K. Buckland. 
of Prairie V l l l ^ .  Kan. The son 
has been nanled Eric Warren.

.The Dubaldo 
 ̂Music Center 
Will Be Closed 

Until Sept. 6 ,
Begtatrattoiis and Lessons 

Wm Reannie oo September 7.
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R c fr i^ M O to is  

WmlMn mMI A I 
Other AppncuicM

T h s jm C H A L C e a

Miss Hannah K. Jensen df 465 
B. hflddle Tpke., was Co-chairman 
of the Holiday House Committee,' 
.which Conducted the annual open 
house Sunday of the camp. Holi
day House, in Canaan.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. McKeever 
and children of Summit Street with 
Mr. McKeever’a mother and his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Ella M. Quish, 
have returned after an enjoyable 
tour o f Canada and the Gaspe re- 
Eion. The weather waa so un- 
/favorable they decided agralnat 
taking' the Gaspe. peninsula route, 
and spent the time in New Bruns
wick.

The group of about 15 boys afid 
girls of.fhe Washington School re
mind their., friends and ail parents 
of children at the school of the 
variety show they are putting on 
in the West Side Ben tomorrow at 
7:15 p. m. for th<i benefit of the 
emergency March o f Dimes drive 
which be^na in Augusts;.

Miss Ann Reggetts, Miss Mary 
PetrlcCa and Miss Rasemary Dil- 
mar are spending their vacation in 
Miami. Fla. They plan to return 
by plane.

Mrs. Jennie C. 'iTacy and daugh'- 
ter. Miss Janet Tracy. North Elm 
Street, with Mrs. Tracy's sister, 
Mrs. Maiinus Jepson of Elisabeth. 
N. J., and the\y brother Herbert 
Clemson. have returned from a 
trip to Miami, Fla., and places of 
Interest en route, “fhey also called 
on relatives who make their home 
In Florida. -

JACOISEN and REO 
POWER MOWERS

SALES—SERVICE—TRADES 
TERMS

Capitol Equipmnnt Ca.
88 Main S t— TeL Ml-S-7958

Cheney Bros. Discontinues 
Textile. Printing Operation

/V£W LIFE For ^  
OLD SHOES

DoR’i
THROW THEM 

AWAY
SttU Plenty O f Wear Left 
In Shoes RepiatriBd Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe RepaiMng e f the 
Better Kind Done While 

Ton W a lt
18 M APLE  STREET 

Opp. First National Store 
Parking Lot

Decision, lo EliminMe 
Unprofitable Process 
Afiects 60 Employes
Cheney Broo, announced today 

that it will discontinue its textile ' 
printing operation Aug. 31 be-'l 
cause that operation ia proving 
unprofitable. The decision wi” . ef
fect about 60 workers which the 
firm hopes to place in other lines 
of. work.

In, a statement released by 
Cheney Bros, today, company of
ficials explained that the firm re
cently decided to elimi.inte from 
its own line of products, the weav
ing of all fabrics which require 
printing. The only remaining line 
of println,' is the so-called “ Cus
tomers' Engraving and Printing’’ 
w'hich involves the engraving of 
customers' patterns on copper 
rolls, and printing on custorners' 
grey goods.

This line, of work is highly 
conipetitive and has been carried 
on at loss to the company, ac
cording to officials. Because there 
appears* no prospect of making

Mr. and Mrs. William Eugene. 
Smith of South Windham have 
named their infant son, bom July 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, Walter Eugene. Mrs. Smith 
was the former Dorothy May Rice, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rice of Russell Street. They have 
a four-year-old daughter, Belinda 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. LaRue 
and' small daughter, Suzanne, who 
have been visiting Mrs. L«Rue’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Ir
win o f 116 Center St., have left for 
their home in Ypsilahti, Mich. Mrs. 
LaRue was the former Olive Jane 
Irwin. Her husband was a lieuten
ant In the Navy in World War II.

Among the recent graduates at 
Bndicott Junior College, Beverly, 
Mass., was Patricia Ann Donovan,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Donovan, 66 Clearview Ave., Lynn, 
Mass., formerly of 254 Henry St., 
this town. Miss Donovan, a secre
tarial major, was a member o f the 
Ski team. Athletic ' C o u n c i l ,  
Choral Club and Foods and Fash
ions Club. She -is presently em
ployed by Socony Vacuum Oil Co. 
of Boston.

Emergency* Doctors

Physicians o f Uie Manches
ter Medical Assn, who will re
spond to emergency calls to- 
m orriw  afternoon and evening 
are Dr. John Prlgnano, Tel. 
8-1616 anu Dr. Joseph Barry, 
Tel. 9-1178.

w  Quick 
Delivery

I Our m essengers w ill 
g isd iy  de live r drugs or 
sundries lo  your home or 

jre- 
led .

office. I f  you have pr 
scrip tion s to  be f i l l e 
we’il pick them up and de- 
livtir the expertly  com
pounded medicines. There 
II no extra charge.

North End Pharmacy
4 DEPOT SQUARE MI-9-4585

this lliie a profitable one, the de
cision to eliminate it waa made.

Sixty workers, about five per 
cent of the total work force, will 
be affected and “ every effort will 
be made by the company to place 
these employes in other lines of 
work," according to the release.

Some o f the workers are highly 
skilled.

"The company regrets arriving 
at the decision to eliminate the 
printing o(:eration,“ the stateipent 
says, “but believes it is absolutely 
nece .sary to discontinue any lines 
which are not making a contribu
tion to the welfare of the company 
and its employee.”

Officials said today Ao decision 
has been made aboit the space 
occupied by 'the several depart
ments which will be'closed down.

Rain or shine the Golden Age 
Club will have a picnic Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Marion M. Jacobson, 104 Pitkin 
St. Games and other festivities will 
get under way around two o'clock^

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: ......... ISS

ADM ITTED Y F S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Lois Dion, 114 Maple St.; 
Miss Theresa Annunziata, East 
Hart'ford; Mrs. Josephine Sullivan,
88 Pine St.; Mrs. Grayce Wallbe- 
off, 16 Essex St.; Aurel Bum.sch, 
49 Cornell St.; Miss Sandra Can- 
dlto, 301/4 Spring bt., Rock'Ville; 
Joseph Halliday, 9 Griswold St.; 
Mrs. Benfice Turklngton, College 
Pwk, Md.; Daler Cloutier, 14 
Arch St.; Grin Miles, Jr., Vernon 
Trailer Park; Mrs. Elizabeth Lud
wig, 233 Hartford Rd.

ADMITTED' ' TODAY: Miss 
Roberta Dick, 21 Stephen St.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Pratt, 32 Durant St.; 
William Glenney,. 249 Boulder 
Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Willisim Conlon, 102 Lakewood 
Circle; Linda Cunningham, RFD 
No. 3, Rockville; Luigi Dallacchio, 
297 Spruce St.; Paul Cavagnaro,
89 Tanner St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Jo 
seph Urlano, 72 Birch St.
, BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford. 49 Durant St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thpm u Duff, East 
Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daughUr 
to. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reid, 65 
Essex St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kramer, 28 Horton Rd.

Board Grants 
14 Exceptions

ZBA Approves Used Car 
Lots on Main, Center 
Streett; Table Seven
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

granted 14 exceptions to zoning 
regulations, some of them condi
tionally, and postponed action on 
seven other applications at an ex
ecutive meeting last night in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building following a public hear
ing.

Among those granted was the 
application of Malcolm Barlow, a 
Rockville used car lot operator, 
who wanted permission to use the 
property at the northwest corner 
of Main and Wadsworth Streets 
for the sale o f used cars,.

This application, which also 
the subject of a state hearing, was 
granted provisionally, with the un- 
understanding that Barlow would 
keep no more than 35 cars on his 
lot at one time.

Another application involving 
an automobile agency last night In
volved the request by Balch, Inc., 
for extension pf permission to store 
and sell new and used cars and to 
have a free-standing sign on the 
corner of Center and Winter 
Streets.

The Board granted the a|>plica- 
tlon for two years on the condi
tion that parking on the lot be re
stricted to cars offered for sale.

The Board tables the application 
of Dart’s Dairy,' Inc., fo r permis
sion to erect a 667 square-foot ad
dition to iU  plant at 315 E. Cen
ter St. This application was denied 
once before, in the fall, but since 
then the Town Planning Commis
sion has _ rezoned for business 
property on both sides of the 
dairy „

Mooo Shopk, Inc., which is build
ing an ice cream and sandwich 
shop on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Broad Street, was granted condi
tional permission to erect a sign 
closer to the street line than reg;u- 
lations allow. The permission de
pends on approval of the town 
planning engineer.

Requests. Granted 
Other applications approved 

last night were those of Wayne 
Wright, two years permission to 
maintain a ground sign on prop
erty west o f 1149 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Edgar Clarke, two years extension 
of permission to maintain an in
surance office in his home and 
have a sign at 175 E. Center St.; 
Charles Marr. who wants to erect 
an addition to the rear of his 
dwelling which will extend be

yond the front line of his garage, 
at 23 Lyness St.; and Anthony 
CSsali, who asked perinissloa to 
erect and enclose porches on the 
front o f Us dwelling which would 
be closer to the street line than 
regulations allow, at 68-65 8. 
Msin St.

Also approved were those of 
Herding Carrier, who asked per
mission to convert a non-conform
ing garage into a two-bar garage 
at 94 Broad St.; John Krompegal, 
for permission to maintain a 
garage which was erected closer to 
the side line than regulations al
low', at 25 Westwood St.; Michael
Zawistow’ski, who wanted^ ..the
same type of permission for his 
garage at 2i:_Weatwo<si St.; and 
Aubrey Langllle, two years exten
sion of permission to conduct an 
electrical motor repair shop at 
221 N. Main St:

The three other applications 
granted last night were those Of 
William Pickering, who wanted a 
waiver of a > requirement imposed 
by the ZBA two years ago for 
property located at.44 McKee St.; 
Mary Fuller, two years extension 
of permission to sell yarn and give 
knitting instructions at 97 Crest- 
wood Dr.: and Maxwell Miller, 
who asked for a waiver of a rear- 
yard requirement on property near 
the intersection of Green 'Road 
and Woodbridge Street.

Bids Tabled
The applications on which ac

tion was postponed were those o f 
the Bezzini Bros., who wanted to 
erect a algn at the intersection of 
Hilliard Street . and New State 
Road: Anthony Pyka, who sought 
.permission to erect a detached 
garage closer to the north side 
line than regulations allow at 72 
Doane St.; and John Schuetz, who 
wants to convert a single-family 
dwelling into a two-family dwell
ing at 258 Hackmatack St.

Other applications tabled were 
thosd of Arturo Greitrmo.. who 
wanted an extension o f an existing 
exception at 811 E. Middle Turn
pike; Joseph Frey, who wants to 
convert a single-family dwelling 
at 27 Dudley St. irito a two-family 
dwelling; and Michael Orfitelli, 
who wants to erect an attached 
two-car garage to an ice cream 
plant at 27 Warren St.

/

Automatic WASHERS
THE FINEST MONEY CAN BU Y  

. AUTHORIZED SERVICING DEALER FOR

H O TP O IN T -  ABC-O-M ATIC 
B LA C K S TO N E - M A YTA G

,NO NEED TO GO OUT OF TOWN FOR PRICE

ABC APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE M I-»’1575 2l M APLE STREET

SEE
Clarence H. Anderson for

LOANS
on second mortgnges mnd anto* 
mobiles. Also insurance..^
CONNECTICUT V A LLE Y  
Realty and Investment Co. 

74 East Center Street 
Tel. MI-9-455S

(jJsdm A doif. Onh^

CUBE STEAKS

OPEN WEDNESDAYS DURINe SUIIIIER
A irlandliioned

974
MAIN ST. 

FREE
PARKING

i t c o ^ r  A

ICE CHESTS
Ideal for Camps and °Pknics

AH Included
*Holda32

, 6 Oz. Bottles U p i^ht

W(X)D CO.
M B IS S E L L S T . . TEL. MI 3-4496

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O ME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N . 
Leclerc, 
Director

‘23 Main Street, Manchester
Call MU9-5869

T-V TOP TUNES 
RAY ANTHONY AND ORCH. ^  HI-RDELITY

Open Tuee..and Thura. .Until 9:00 P. M.— Wed. Until 5:88

P o t t e r t o n ' s
130.CENTER ST.— (Corner of Church)

ICONOMICAL

PMiTwrOwhiaiM i
ISMwPhs Jt»U.rha

n o o
•300
*800

i  fi.38 
71.25 

■ ■■ 39.05

8 6.72 
19.25 
30.70

AHovt pKvmoBtt ««vtf 1 
A Imo ff IfDO «mH I3Q.M 
•roarotlir fô otU in 13 coHfO«iili*« 
iBOOIfilf iMtettwooti •! ltO.05,̂ 11.

ts—I $88 te $800 an llannwire Aleae

WEDNESDAY ONLY!

•to gMHi up oMI Mite
^ Get a cash loan quickly on the 
friendly bans that nude Aetinaf 
the choice of over one inillioa 
persons last year.

t-T8iP s n v K ii
Phone Birst for a lean ia one 
trip. Employed- men end women, 
marriwl er stngl., welcome. Write, 
or come in to ftss ie f ledayf

•  INFANTS’
•  BOYS’
•  eiRLS’ 
• U D I E S ’

FINANCE CO
MAIN ST., 2nd n „  Over Waolwortli’t, MANCHESTER 

Mitchell 8-41M • AMi for the YCS MANaser
OPfN THUISDAV EVENINGS UNTil 8 Pja. ‘

1mm m 4i  w UmH d til ■iiiwia.i tm«

VoluM to 1,98

CONVINIINr

•in

HARTFORD

R ID E T H E  
S ILV ER  LA N E  lU S

lt*8 Work To D rive- 
Why Drive To Work?

MPINOABLE

D ru id s a n d  D ru g s

The druids o f Britain were the priest* 
phQsidans o f the ancient Irish civilization. 
T h ^  tended the sick and wounded with ' 
preparations from their bags o f salves and 
herbs. The mistletoe, a  parasitic plant o f 
the oak; was known to the druids a t  ^  
ioll'hcalcr*' and Was the object o f 
supcrstHicajs vcncrotion. '

There is no one "all-healer.”  Vour phustcion 
studies each individual case ^nd prescribes 

the remedQ indicated. The familQ 
phQsicIan. is the one to consult when 
Qou feel "ou t.of sorts.”  Bring qour 
prcso’iptions to uS to be filled,

vuinn's
■ * h a n w | ^

A «f.>4U J

eOMRORTipj

MEN'S

SPO RT SHIRTS
LADIES'

SUN DRESSES

iB fa n b ’  Sun Suits 
*  Seersucker Shorts 
•H e lle rs  -

for

BRIDGWAY M ILS
IM  W U f  MIDDLE TUKNPOUE — TKL. MI-9-6404 

O ff»r  DAILT t.-«e-f 
ALL OAT WEDNESDAY .

/.

Men like the crisp look 
of a New Model 
laundered shirt

' ■ ' f .
And well they might, for a shirt that’̂ as bSen laundered here 
has had nothing but the most careful handling. Only the most 

•modem shirt finishing equipment is instaUed in our pbnt. 
There’s not a “button busting” machine to be found. And that,, 
plus our extra-special New Model care, gives you a shirt you 
are proud to wear.

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

OUR DEUVERY NOW EXTENDS TO
BOLTON •  COLUMBIA  

t , ANDOVER  ̂ C O V E N T R Y  .. ^

iehii.i.iM.ii I li ■ ' .... ■ ■

■RANCH STORE 314
T

I *

d o c o r a f i v o  
c o R iv e n ie n t  
• c o n o R iiic a l

W O O D  F O L D I N G  D O O R S
-Add beauty and charm *o your boote with new Pella 

Wood Folding Dpon . . and coaveoience, too! 
Pella Doon fold back compectly instead of twinging 

out. You g2in privacy without taking up valuable 

-  fopr ̂ Mce, A  complete packaged unit. Anyone can 

instail. 5 standard paint colors, natural wood finish 

or nnfiaiiiied.- EcOMaucal . .  . compare with'prkcs 
\i bn other doors.

M A N C H ES T ER  LI|M B ER  CO .
2IS Ctataff Sir— I Fhoo* Ml 3-S144

•V.

• ft. ^ V
Average Dnily Net PrcM Run'

For the W e^  EadriS 
July 84. 1854 ♦ .

10,838
/ MMnber ef Mm Audit 
Bureau at Circulation

y0L .LX X III,N O .259 (Claaetflod AdvartMng an Fago 18)

Manehetter— A City of Vitlago Charm
I I  — IW ”  .. ........- — ■■ass II I ,

MANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1954

Tlid Woithac.
Faneaat a f D. B. WMi

Bhowen,
Partly clotldy later tenlgbL 
6 4 ^ . H iUHday partly f t  
wartner. Hlgk aear 8A

A Red Honor for Chou En*lai

Red China’s premier Chuu En-Ial, Tight, get* handshake and art 
honorary doctorate from Professor Steiniger of the Communist East 
Berlin Humboldt University. Chou visited East Berlin on his return 
trip to Peiping from Geneva. (A P  Wirephoto).

Fight on Atomic Bill 
Shifts to Conferees

Washington. July 28 (A*)----.acrimonious debate. The bill was
The 13-day Senate talkfest by 
critics of Pceaident Eisen
hower’s atomic program col- 
]ap.sed quickly last night as 
weary Senators approved an 
amended version. .57-28, and 
hurried home" foi a good 
night’s rest.

Passage of the-mea.sure—just a 
few. hours after leaders in the de
bate made stralght-faCed state
ments that the talk might continue 
until Thanksgiving—ended what 

•Republican leaders had termed a 
fllibuster. Most critics denied this.

A  Senate-House conference com
mittee now must adjust basic dif
ferences in separate versions of a 
big bill to open the atomic power 
flrtd to private indUstry.anit.tP.au- 
thorize the release at Povited nu
clear information to u.S. Allies.

169 Hour* Wrangle
Senate passage came at 9:47 

p. m. (ED Tl last night, at ttHi end 
of 13 days and nearly 169 hours of

supported by 44 Republican* and 
13 Democrats, opposed by two Re
publicans, 25 Democrats and Inde
pendent Sen. Morse of Oregon.

The battle left open scars in the 
Senate over the bill’s power pro
visions and the tactics tiaed by Re
publican,leader Knowland of Cali
fornia to break what he termed 
an opposition fllibuster.

W h e t h e r  these resentments 
would lead to stiffer opposition to 
other key administration meaj^ires 
in the drive for adjournment by 
Aug. 7 renriained to be seen.

'ftie Senate tiwned today to a 
foreign aid authorization bill. Next 
will, come farm legislation and 
compromise ver.sions of the hous 
ing and tax.rcvislon btlis. the last 
threa are particularly controver
sial-

The Senate adopted ariiendmenta 
to the atomic eneigy bill, a revi
sion of the 1946 basic act. to 
authorize the Atomic Energy Com

Rhee 'Asks 
Attack o 
Red China

Washington, July 28 (/P)—  
South Korean President 
Syngman Rhee proposed to
day that an Asian Army of 
more than two million men, 
backed by U. S. gun.s, planes 
and ships, launch .a “ counter
attack” on Communist China.

in a speech before a joint aea- 
slon of Congress, the flery 79-year- 
old Koreai^ leader said:

"Let . US ’ remember that peace 
cannot be restored Iri th'e world, 
half communist and half demo
cratic.

“ Your momentous decision is 
needed now to make Asia safe for 
freedom, for that will automatic
ally settle the world Communist 
problem in Europe, Africa and 
America."

Rhee told Congreaa’ the e.ssence 
of Soviet strategy for world con
quest ia to lull Americans- into a 
“ sleep of death by talking peace 
until the Soviet Union possesses 
enough hydrogen bombs and inter
continental bombei's to pulverize 
the airfields and productive centers 
of the United States by sneak at
tack,’’

Rhee has long advocated resum
ing hostilities in Korea to drive 
the Communiata out o f the north
ern half o f his divided land. But 
this appeared to be the first time 
he proposed an all-out attack on 
the Chinese mainland itself.

He did not call fo r . the use of 
U.S. foot soldiers.

Disagrees With Rhee- > 
Rhee's call to arms ran counter 

to U.S. policy, expressed by both 
President Eisenhower and Seci-e- 
tary of State Dulles. Both .said 
publicly last week the United

(TW E N TY PAGES)

Plane
\

PRICE FIVE c u m

Allied

(Continued'.on Page Eight)

Britaiî , Egypt Sign Pact 
Ending Unrest in Suez

Cairo, Egypt, Julv 28 (A*)— * if «ny ®f the eight Arab states
All Egypt celebrated today at Ju '-key la attacked. •
., • „  ______ i. *1__4.u„ Britain al.so will maintain the
ti'® announcement that the military installations
Btltish have agreed to pull along the I04-mile-long' canal for 
their 83,000 troops out d f the I seven years with civilian ^techni- 
Suez Canal zone, probably by clans. ^  ,
mid-1956. ^ ,

imal ■ Anwa'.' Sadat, a member of
War I Egypt's ruling , revolutionary coun- 

' cil, said last night Britain and 
the United States had agreed In

UndercovCT 
Hunt Starts 
For Doctor

Berlin, July 28 (/P)— Harry 
Soedermann, a Sw’edish crime 
.specialist, was reported to
day to have arrived in Berlin 
for an undercover inve.stiga- 
tion of the disappearance of 
Dr. Otto John, former West 
German security chief.

West Berlin newspapers said he 
planned to Contact Ernst Woll- 
weber, head of the Eaat German 
atate security police. Official con
firmation waa lacking. Soedermann 
could not be located at Weat Berlin 
hotels.

Soedermann was reputed to be 
the man who arrested Wollweber 
in Sweden in World War II for 
sabotage of Allied shipping. The 
Swedish government refused a 

; Nazi i-equest for Wollweber’a extra
dition.

Soedermann served at onfe time 
as adviser to the Weat German fed
eral criminal police.

Private 5Ilsslon.
West German newspapers said 

hia present mission Is private and

French Nurse Visits Capitol

States does not favor resumption j  an'official assignment from the 
of the Korean war. West German government or the

•The American Air Force as ocrupStiofi Allies, 
well as the Navy would be needed! The Communist Radio disputed 
to insure the success of the count-1 this point and chided Soedermann 
er-attack on the Red Oiinese re- in a broadcast today. Red Radio 
gim e," Rhee said, addimg: "But Berlin said; "In 'its  helplessness, 
let me repeat, no AmeiHcan foo t' the Bonn government has now en- 
aoldiers." | rolled the services of a Swedish

And, the South Korean leader as- ' crime expert known as "Revolver 
aerted: i Harry’,”

The Soviet Union will not stop \ John. 44

D e c l a r e s  U .  S .
F i r n o n

W’a.shington, July 28 </P>— President Eisenhower saitltodaiy 
the Chine.se Communist attacks on American and British 
plane.s are part of the Red plan to split the western allies. 
He declared the United States means to defend its rights.

The Pro.sident tbld a new.s conference the American rescue 
plans which were attacked by the Chinese Ommunists were 
engaged in legitimate business. - ‘

The United State.* means to defend its rights whenever it 
is engaged on legitimate busine.ss, he said.

The President drew a distinction-* ......... ........... . -i. , , n. n
between the. apology made to 
England by the (^ommunist after

i \  halt 

ause, of

of*, it* own volition. 19 must be 
■topped." "

Urging the United States to act 
now, Rhee aaid the Republic of 
Korea haa offered thia nation it* 20 
equipped diviaiona and UiA men to 
make up 30 more.. \

He aaid a miilibn .and a 
young Koreana aak for nothihi 
ter than to fight for the cauai 
human freedom, their honor a: 
their nation.”

CItea Chiang Offer 
He noted that the government 

of Natioaliat China on Formqaa 
also, has offered the United states 
8630,000 men of its armed forces 
and additional reserves."

Rh«e, dressed in a. tidy blue busi
ness suit, arrived at the (Capitol 
after a morning conference with 
Secretary of State Dulles, Defense 
Secretary Chafles Wilaon and For
eign Air Adminiatrator Harold 
Stiuiaei),.

Rhee contended return of the

vanished in the Soviet 
sector of Berlin the, night o f July 
20. The Communists announced 
later that he went to Eaat Berlin 
voluntarily to work for German 
unity. The West German govern
ment contends John was trapped 
into the Soviet sector. ■,

West .Berlin police, rneanwhile, 
khnoiinced they would arrest the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

500 ill Prison 
tliinger Strike; 
Riowg Feared

House Speaker Joseph 5V. Martin, (Mass.) and Rep. Fraiiced P. 
Bolton (R-Ohiq) pose on (hr Capitol steps with Lieut, Genevieve dn 
Oaiard-Terraube, left. Freneh nurse heroine of Uien Bleu I'hu, as 
she visited the Capitol, July 27. The famous French heroine is 
visiting t|(e United States as the guest of Congress. (.-\P Wirephoto) 
------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- _

House Vote Saves
Dividends Tax Cut

Washington, J'uly 28 (/P)— The House today defeated a last- 
ditch Democratic move to strip a tax cut on dividends from 
President Eisenhower’s tax revisiod program. The vote was 
169 for the amendment to 227 against. ’The next move is ex
pected to be final passage of a •• ---------

Egyptian Prime Miiiister Gaidai' 
Abdel Naas6r "and British 
Miniate'.* Antony. Head signed a 
preliminary past last night, agree
ing bn principles to be incorporat
ed into a formal treaty.’ The final 
accord Is expected to be signed in 
a' mohth'pr '

The agreement marked an end 
tq the two nations' long and often 
blood.v diap\ite over control of the 
big hindjnnd air bases which Brit
ain built in the strateiglc zone kt 

, a  cost of 81,200.000.000;

principle to supply Egypt with 
military aid now that the Suez 
iskue is settled. Sadat said the 
Egyptian army would be doubled 
within five years.

Nssser broadcast to the nation 
that "This is a glorious .day in the 
history of Egypt.”  Rkdio Cairo, 
jvhich normally closes down at 
midnight, stayec^ on the air ail

V ^

I t  provides that all British I night to repeat the broadcast, 
troops will be withdrawn from the | Imp."omptu celebrations Were re- 
Suez within 20 months after the | ported throughout the country,
final treaty la signed, but that ' , -----^
Britain can use the bases again i (Continued on Page Four)

EUeni|er Wii^
McClellan Margin

"• .i » ' ■ I
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS -biggeat city gave a hometown nod 

Sen. Allen J. Ellender' coasted ; to Frank B. Ellis, Democratic na- 
* to a fourth term in Louialana's tional coniinitteeman and |Ellen- 

Democratic primary yesterday and dar s Ho. 1 bpponant. '
Sen. John J. McClellan (D-Ark) i- Late returns gav-e Eliender 
hfid a slender majorrity against i 252,815; Ellis State
hia first primary opposition in 12 Rep. Gilbert Fault 19.627. 
years. .  j  Gary Wins, Berry Out

The Democratic nomination 'in in Oklahoma’s runoff primary 
cither state is tantamount to elec- yesterday. State Sen. Rajoraond
Uon, . , ^

Mc(J(ellan. his bespectacled face 
a familiar sight to televiewers of 
the Senate’s McCarthy-Army in
quiry, bid strong to wreck the 
comeback attempt of former Gov. 
Sid McMath. McClkllan helped 
beat McMath’s bid for re-elecUon 
as gdvemor two years ago.- 

Facea Aug. 16 Buaoff 
Although leading McMath by a 

good Ihargln, McClellan's major
ity waa shaved by votes going to 
two other candidates. Failure 
to poll a majority weSild postpone 
a  decision on McClellsn's third- 
term try unHJ 6 ruhoff with Mc- 
lla th A u g . 10.
' Nearly complete unofficial re- 

' tuma gave McClellaii l56,0W; Mc- 
ifath  120.785; Paul CbambaraM,- 

• 809. aad LeoMrd EiUa 2 ,8 ^  a p -  
31ellan’s majority waa 3.72a) ”  
'^Ellender wpn over two .. 
mu in Eouiaiaaa. relying a 
WKgiB la  i;uiai .BiatricU 

^toeing Hew .Oriaana, TTU

Gary won. the Democratic nomi
nation for governor, toppi.ig W’*' • 
liam O. C:pe by 17 000 voUs. But 
a, major up.set saw Lt. (3ov. James 
E. Berry turned\pvit of O ffi'e for 
the first tim In 20 years. Bevry's 
try for a sixth term was spoiled 
decisively by cowboy Pink W il
liams, a rancher whose fame was 
built on a strange name and a 
tongue-ih-cheek hassle with Post 
Office officials over ' ‘obscene" 
politica’ post cards.
. Both Gary and' Wilbama trailed- 
in the first' pi imary-^Witliams by 
70,000--but. came back ■with the 
strength to win in the runofL

In ail three sU tes,. incumbnet 
Congressmen seqmed assured of 
renomination, though Rep. Harris 
(D -Ark ) was press^.

In Arkahsaa, (3ov. Francis 
Cherry appearad handed fdr a  run
o ff with Orval Flaabua, /waeifilv 
newspaper mbliahcr, fii his try  at 
realactlon. O teiry 'a plurality was

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Mack Family 
Still Feuding 
For A’s Control

.Philadelphia, July 28 (S') —The 
smouldering feiid within the' Phil
adelphia Athletics' official family 
— the Macks—blazed a little 
brighter today with brother Earle 
listing some of his differences with 
brother Roy over management of 
the_club;.

The two elder aon.s of Connie 
Mack now are ..openly at odds. 
Roy, executive vice p-.-esident is 
seeking- sole control. parie. vice 
president, nnd general manager, 
says he never -seriously consider-- 
ed seinng his share.

But both were stressing the 
same theme: I want to keep the 
club in Philadelphia,

Earle, usually the quiet man of 
the -Tribe, apoke ou-t publicly yes
terday in the wake of Roy's .ear
lier statement that they were near 
an agreement for an option urider 
which Roy would buy Earle's 
shares but Earle backed down.

Expresses Reluctance 
Said Earle, expressing reluc

tance “ since I  do not believe this 
is the time for such lack of har
mony within-our organization;

“ First of ail. when my brother 
and I  gained control of the club 
it was my understanding that 'Roy 
would handle the business end and 
the handling of the playing end. 
would be my responsibility. This

ear-mio- 
t of
in t h ^  

d up th^

r (Conttnoed «B Page Eleven)

Walla W allk Wash., July 28 (/P) 
— An-uneasy quiet settled over the 
state penitentiarV early today and 
‘the state patrol \en t additional 
men' here to reinforce guards 
watching for any. outweak of vio
lence among some 1 . ;^  hunger' 
striking prisoners.

The silence was broken by pcca 
sional warwhoops from “ to^h ies ' 
in the seg’'ega8ion -wing, butwar- 
deh John O a n o r  said a near-mid' 
night check showed most 
inmates, who were locked 
cells after they, had passed up 
evening meal, were retired for 
.the night.

Officers said any trouble might 
come at'breakfast time from some 
of the prisoners who 'have been« 
without food since npon Monday: 

In , addition to state policemen 
assigned here, t|ie prison shifted 
officeiv who normally guard mini- 

riiium security prisoners outside 
walls, or in the diniiig room, 

lible trouble spots, 
ards concentrated on the 

segregation wlirg.,. housing the 
prison's m'bft-hardened criminals.

" I f  there iA.^sny trouble. It will 
be here," said Lawrence Delmore, 
Jr., former A lcatfaz prison official 
who will replace Cranor ■wpen'^Cra- 
nor retires Sept. 1.,., ,, ■ ’

' Passivre Resistance 
The .hunge^^ an i sitdowni: strike, 

described.by Cranor as a “paasive 
reaistance" move caused by idle
ness. started in the prison laundry 
Monday. By ftoon yesterday it had 
spread to virtually all th e , men 
within the prison walls.. Cranor 
said the minimum security prison* 

About 2,000 are Expected to at-

(Contlnned on Page Five)

Roy Cohn’s Dinner 
Sparks AVC Blast

compromise, 1,000-page revision 
measure which would rediice the 
nation's 1954 tax bill ah cslimated 

v-t|'81i363,000.000. ‘
Democrats moved to strike from 

the bill a disputed provision to per
mit taxpayers to subtract 4 per 
cent of their dividend income from 
the tax payment they otherwise 
would make.

Their move would have sent the 
bill back to a House-Senate confer-

R British commercial airliner was 
.shot down by Chinese planes and . 
the beliigerent Red attitude to the i 
United States following the second 
shooting incident in. which U. S. : 
planes shot down two Commturirt ' 
planes they said attacked them. '■ 

Eisenhower said that, at the ' 
very least, this difference in atti- 1 
lude seemed part of a Comtnunlst = 
plan to drive a wedge between the 

nited States and its Allies.
e American aircraft shot' 

dorr'll trvo Red planes after being 
a ttac^d  over the -South China 
Sea.

The PiVsident also dealt with 
the.se other inatters:

Legislative program—Elsenhorv- 
er said he wouIdN^ more than bit
terly disappoint^ it Congress 
should adjourn without apprordng 
ruch administration ^easurea as 
those dealing with foreign 'aid, 
faim policy, tax i-evision^ouslng 
!uid social security.

See* Roost in Debt 
And he added, in reply to a 

tion, that he feels an increase 
the 275 billion dollar national debt 
ceiling is inescapable.

Anglo-Egyptlan—He said he is 
highly pleased with the agreement 
reached by  ̂ Great Britain and 
Egypt on t'erma for settling their 
a ilm e n t  over the Suez Canal zone, 

^ e  agreement reflecta states
manship and patience on both sides, 
he said, adding that he hopes 
Egypt now will be able to advance 
with her friends from both econo
mic and security standpoints.

Politics—Elsenhower. said he 
still supports Sen. Cooper (R-Ky) 

•« T re-election despite Cooper's
U g s i -  W r h t d x c  l-C i 1 1 ; break with the administration on
6-81.8L T  v f L C S  . two votes in connection with

__^ j atomic energy bill.
—h. The President said Cooper came 

to him .and waa honest about the

House Refuses 
New Aid Cuts

Washington. July 28 (45

the

ence committee, which worked out House formally papsed and aent to '^bo le  thing in explaining his posi
the compromise version. The Sen
ate, still haa to act on the compro
mise. .

Democrats have attacked the 
dividend tax cut for mpnihs, charg
ing it is an unjustified'special bene': 
fit for wealthy, persons. The Eisen
hower administration and -congres- 
aional Republicans have defended 
the move as a step to encourage 
business Investinent, bolster the 
economy and eliminate what they 
term "double taxation."

The big bill would not change 
ajor tax rates but would provide 

s'bores of new or bigger ta.x reduc
tions for depreciation of new plantr

the Senate today a bill approprlat-1 tion. He said he respects the SenS' 
ing 85.208,419,979 to finance the ' 
foreign aid program for the pres-

medical expenses, child-care ex- 
penses^ependents who make -more 
than 85w, soil conservation outlays 
and other items.

(>n dividends, the EisenWower, 
administration originally • recom
mended a tax cut to more than

Two Incid«it8 Mar 
Truce iii Indochina

Hanoi, Indochina July 28 (45—• 
The French High Oimihaiid said 
today that only two minor mili
tary incidents had been reported 
In North Viet Nam since the 
Ae
day morning.

Other raporta o f truce v-iola- 
tiona wem incorrect, a French' 
spokeaman aaid.
. He listed theaS two incidents, 
both at the French I post o f CHii 
Dien. 37 nfilea northeast o f )l6hol'.^ 

Three rifle shots were fired at 
a French ambulance helicopter' in

New York. July 28 (45- A  teaU- 
mpnial dinner will be g iven . to
night ' ’or Roy M, Cohn, and the 
sponsors say there ia room for 
only a fraction of those who want 
to attend.

Cohn, xjcey figure in the, recent 
Army-McCartby hearings, -resign: 
ed as chief counsel for the Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on In
vestigations after the hearings 
ended. Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy 

ease-fire took effect here yester- (R-W is). cheirrjqn of the lub-
inimlttee, will be one of the chief

(OsRllBM t ■■ F w n  FH a)
' P « a a r a m in a a )

COl
dinner speakers. . __

Tonight’s dinner iiad been 
planned before'(John’s ‘ resignation.

The Joint Committee against 
(Communism in New York, which 
organised the- Cohn testimonial, 
aaid lit had to turn down $.500 ap- 
plicaHona for Hekcta;

« : #■ FSaf*. •)

ent fiscal year.
The 266-128 roll call vote rati

fied tentative approval given the 
bill yesterday after seven hours of 
debate.

The bill drew rnoat of its sup
port from Democrats, with 144 
Democrats. 12t Republicans and 
one Independent voting for It. 
Against it were 85 Republicans 
and 43 Democrats.

'The bill is the last of the ap
propriation measures to be- con-

equipment, retirement Income,j sidered .by the House this year,^

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP  Wires

State  ̂may install automatic toll- 
eoUecting' machine on the Green- 
wich-Killingly Expressway and on
other highways ___Incurable eye
disease leaves two of three eight 
mowths old triplets in Michigan 
blind. ,

Textron and American Woolen 
finally^ reach agreement and elect ’i 
four directors .. North Carolina G I ! 
seeking funds to bHng wife and son | 
to,rountry from abroad. • !

Japanese newspaper claims v is it ' 
of members o f the British Labor i 
Rarty would cause “ turmoil and 
ihayoc”  among - native workers.. 
Reports from the Sixth Intems- 
tional Chmrer Congress indicate 
•™>tlo«al. strain aad stress are 
probable calises o f the disease in 
womeh.

Search continues for Hsrtfo-d 
man. Chartea Fuse who tried

Block Further Cuts
Its tou t is 8812.213,554 l e t s  

than President EiMnhower re
quested. but his. Ijodse leaders, 
with Democratic support, beat 
back efforts't.o tirim li further.

The blit went to the Senate, 
where it joins a separate mea- 
sin-e authorizing the foreign aid 
program. - The Senate -planned to 
take up the House-passed author
ization today,-

Preliminary appro^ l. of the 
hours of- House debate yesterday 
■ppropriatlofis measure after seven 
brovght from iia jority  leader 
Halleck (R-Ind) a prediction that, 
the Hotuie would be ready to ad
journ finalh' py the end of thi.f 
week. Ho\/ever. it must wait for 
the Senate, whose-leaders now are 
■hooting for Aug. f adjournme'nt.

(Continued on Page Five)

Uon Involved in the issue
Urges Flexible Prop* -.

Food Prices—The President ex
pressed the hope that food'prices 
will stabilize if Congreirs passes 
the adninistration bill calling for 
a flexible farm price support pro
gram instead o f the rigi(I-support 
flan now in ettect.

Tariffs--The U iS t^  S:ates, the 
President said, must continue to 
woiit towai-d k freer flow of 
world trade, even though tie found 
it necessary to hike the ta riff oh 
certain fmiwrted watches up to 
50 per tefit.

Efsenhower ordered the' increase 
yesterday. Switzerland, which sup
plies-this country with most df its 
imported watch movements, said 
the tariff hike dealt a serious blow 
not only to existing good rela- 

'tions between Switzerland and the 
United States, but also lo the very 
principle of freedom of trade.

The President SAld he made a 
long study of whether to increase 
the'duty on imported watches and 
concluded that from the stand- 
|k>int of national' de(ena« Is wM 
imperative to preserve certain 
skilled indu.stries in thus country. 
He as referring, he said.- to fine 
tolerance precision instruments
' G e r'm a n y  Sovereignty - -  The 

President said h* is not ready lb 
announce just w’hat steps he

(Coatihued on Page Two)

Dodd Plans 
To Run for 
Re-election

Washinsrton, July 28 { I P )—  
Rep. Dodd (D-Conn) Rn- 
nounced today he has agreed 
to seek re-election to a second, 
term from Connecticut’s First 
District.'

Diodd earlier had adviaed Dwn- 
ocratic leaders in Connecticut and 
here that he was ''reluctant", to 
seek reelection baeauae he wranted 
to apend more time with hia wife, 
children and law practice.

Leaders NoUflen 
But, after reconsideration, h «  

announced today:
"A fte r  many conferencea. iMW- 

ever, I  have agreed to  seek re
lection for another term and haw# 

notified my party leader*.
'  :y friends here and In tba 

state'^ave been most g*neraug ia 
their i^ tudea ."

D ^d , was chief trial c«un* 
ael at the^war crimes trial* at 
Nuremburg iavl948-46. 1* a mem
ber of the HouBf Foreign Affairs 
committee.

He haa just retdrsed from aev- 
ei3d weeks in Burope'f^eatlgattng 
Communism for that eqmmitt«e.

Rep. McOrinack • (^ M a a * ), 
House Democratic whjp, ^ d  he 
was delighted at Dodd’* 
adding:
"  “ I  recognise the pereonal 
fices he ia making. In my talks' 
writti'him I have stressed the try
ing period the -world le undergoing 
and the sacrifices that must be 
nqsde for our country.

“Cong^ssman Dodd ia In an ex
cellent position to make powerful 
contributions- toward eatabUshing 
sound policies for oqr nation. His 
decision to run again please* In* 
very much."

BiiUetins
from the A P  Wirca

nouslc roB  TAX p l a n
Ikashlngton, July 88 (45—Th* 

House today passed •  cotnpre- 
mlse version of Preetdeat Elsea 
bower’s giant tax revision pro- . 
gram, reducing the nation’s 1W4 . 
tax bill an eetunated $1,888,868)4  ̂<
090.

Senatt to Act Friday:
........ ......- 'I'” ' J

Flanders Bars ^Neutrality^ 
In McCarthy Censure Vote

Washington. July 28 (45 — Sen. jKnowland to kill the resolution. 
Flanders-* R-Vt) aaid today “ Sen- Such a motion ia not debatable.-

aet his w ife aSre. .Outlook in the 
steel industry It bright as. lead
ers predict operations’ to be . at 
three quarter capacity. •

New Britain youth latest to be 
held during round iip o f alleged 
nareoGc naers In State.. County 
Proeecutor say* that Susan Hayes 
haa told authorities abont other 
g tfu  she racelvsd from Samuel 
Sheppard.

More than ’ 190 aaid planes ex- 
pqctsd to competa in jils t  national 
•eariag eoatast in Elsinore, Calif.- 
Six lUdlap aviation cadets, sched- 
ultd to\ arrivs at Bradley Field, 
Windsor Locks te start ten-dhy 
l*nr a<

atora can't claim nrulTaUt.v" on 
to hia, resolution proposing a formal

vote of censure against Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wlat.

Flanders told newsmen he is 
deterniined to press his resolu
tion to its promised vote on-Fri-

Flanders said he hopes, how-̂  
ever, to get time to make a speech 
to “ pinpoint" some of the reasons 
he thinks the Senate should de
clare that McC^arthy haa beeii 
guilty of conduct unbecoming a 
Senator as chairman of the Sen-

9ay. He said, he w-ill contend ate Investigations subcommittee, 
then that any Senator absent from 
the. roll caM vote without good 
reason wtltj have, “ voted to dodge" 
the- iuu f.

He said Senators in effect “ have 
to vote 'yes,' 'no' or 'dodged-lt',’’ 
on the resolution.

Sen. Know-land of California, 
the'Senate Republican leadier, has 
promised that ffisnden can havs a 
vots on' Ihe Istee Friday. possK 

form of ably i*  the motion by

Flanders said he has ''a.*sur

tnces from the Democratic side" 
hat Democrats wort’t use the is

sue as an excuse for a long de
bate to prolong this session of 
Congress. He said he' 'expects 
KAow-Iand wilt let the resolution 
c<%e up FridS|y as Mheduled. and 
'I'expect .a vote , on, it the sskyi“ I px 

d i j F I

IKE  TALK S  SET 
Washington, July 88 (45— t.. 

Preeident Elaenhewer anon w U  
receive an Invitation to addr*** 
the Ameiiaui . Federntloa ef 
JAbor'a annual conveatfen at 
Lae Attgeleo during tho week e f 
Sept. 26. Eiiicnhewer alrondy 
ha* a speaking dale that week 
in the same city. He haa accept
ed a Md to apeak Sept. 28 to a  
joint meeting of three political 
group*. Republican Womeai. 
Citizens for Eisenhower aM  
Democrats for Sladnbower.

DR. LE N eZYK  DEFEATED 
Bridgeport,- Ji|ly 88 (45 Bsb 

Ko-ten of Providence, seeklag 
his third wnsecutive New Eag- 

■ land .Amateur Golf champion 
Hhlp, burned up the Bfookl*Mni 
Country Club course today aa 
he galneo the oeml-flaala by do-, 
feating Dr. T . N . Lenexyik. ¥t 
Newington, five aad four.^.i

SEES TENSION EASED 
London, July 88 (^>—ForelM  

SecreUry .Anthony Eden said 
today Brltaln'a new defeaaa 
agreement with' Egypt pre
serves the nation’s “  msr*  rial ro- 
qutremeats"' In the Middle Bm 6 
In the age of the kydroM l 
bomb. He told parllasnent tk* . 
Cburrhlll govemnseat'a deeWan 
to withdraw Ito force* froas tfe* 
Suet Canal, tone “ ahouid «*n> 
tribute t* a rodaettoa o f tenOsa 
la tbs Middle East as a  whstai*

FAMED BOOK CEACKB
Niagara Fallsi N . Y „  in ly  |B 

(45— A  sorfaM crack id*v i ls|i*(t  
today la the r o ^  at Fraspaafl/ 
Poiat, faaMa* lasrrvam a. aMH 

at tka

(OoattpMd aa Pag* F*

■ i

at tka kik
|/Pklla.aa4 
|f *ft In fan* I < I
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t  Charges Plane Attacks^ 
i  Scheme ta Split A llies

jiOMttaiMd froni' Page Oae) port o f Elnenhower wan one of 
the Issues In the primary, the re
porter asked whether, Eisenhower 
had had time to analyze the out-

mltht Uke toward granting ahver- 
algnty to western Germany, He
mate that reply come of the voting.h!s TTlewg on • Mwolution approved ; m
yesterday by the Senate Foreign No, the President *
RcUtloos committee. The resohi-, »mile on his He added that
ti(A tn effect supports sovereignty I after ail tt ’S'as the other patty 
b^ d lrect preslde^al action un- meaning the DemocraU and not 
1 ^  Prance ratifies the European the Republicans- who _ were in- 
riSense Community treaty. volved in the Texas situation.

,_  ___  V Eisenhower went on to say^ en how er ».* tho^ghl> , ^ friend of M s -a  friend
approves the re~lutlon^ but that  ̂ admires.

He said Shivers has been a goodthe matter of just what steps might 
be tiiAen will hav<save to be left to fur-1
Uier study.

Texas Democrats —A reporter 
tolg Elsenhower th^ Gov. Allan 
Shivers of Texaa. a Democrat who 
supported Eisenhower in 1952, ran 
Intb stiff opposition in last Satur
day's primary. The reporter said, 
too, that five Democratic Congress- 
me,n from Texaa had either volun
tarily retire  from the House or 
w en  voted out at the polls.

Admire* Shivers 
After notWg that Shiver's sup-

Tleul ieverW sI
A t LOW ntIC BS i

tAiHiHr Drug Storeŝ

governor, â nd that he < Elsenhow
er) is pleased that he had Shivers' 
support in the presidential elec
tion.

The Pre.sidcnt added that as a 
native Texan he (Eisenhower) is 
interested - in the outcome of the 
election. Shivers faces a runoff pri
mary Aug. 28.

Knowland— T̂he President said 
Sen. Knowland of California,-the 
Senate Republican leader, had 
given a pretty good account of 
himself during the prolonged Sen
ate debate on the administration 
atomic energy bill.

That remark was prompted by a 
reporter’ll atatement that Know- 
land had been- subjected to a good 
deal of criticism in his handling of 
the bill.
'* Eisenhower said he had noticed 
that people who do the crjticizihg

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ALIG NM EN T —  W HEEL BALANCING 

RA D IA TO R  REPAIRING AN D  RECORING < 
COMPLETE BR AK E  SERVICE

SEE

MOTOR SALES
^ 1  BROAD STR E E T MI-9-2012

Mldbm coma up with any consttue.- 
tlve' program o f their own.

Atomic Power— T̂he Preetjlent 
■ajd he was not reaOy to express 
his views on the matter of the gov- 
ernmlent's role In conatructlng 
atomic reactors tp produce elec
tricity. He said atomic-power still 
costs much more thsn conventions! 
poWer and is a matter which needs 
much more etudy.

He said he did not know that the 
issue was raised in a head on faah- 
iefn by amendments written Into 
the atomic energy bill.

Household Hints
If your face, is round, shape 

your brows to  that they arch 
slightly, coming dOwn rather 
sharply at the eides. And keep 
them fairly thick.

If you u.se color rinse on your 
hair, take care to prevent its 
showing at -hairline end part. 
After applying the rinse accord
ing to directions, go -over these 
areas with a sudsy cotton-tipped 
stick to remove stain. Then rinse 
hair again.

Renew the eoft lueter of pearls 
or amber beads occaaionally by 
rubbing thetn gently with a piece 
of flannel, tluit haa been dipped 
lightly in olive oil.

If you are frequently annoyed 
by your ha't blowing off and you 
can't use a hatpin without dis
torting the hat's shape, sew a 
small comb to the binding to act 
as a gripper.

Don't let a spring shower wilt 
the flowers of your new hat. Be 
prepared for a aurprise downpour 
by carrying a plastic hesd cover 
in your purse. Some fold into a 
packet that’s no more than three 
inches long and no wider than a 
cigaret case.

Your wrardrube can be protect
ed from dust which seeps into 
any closet by the very t im j^  
method of using plastic ahoulter 
covers or full-length plsstLs bags 
and keeping your closet doors 
shut when you're not making your 
selection of a costume.

ENRdlU sllM ANd shEAThs

'  A'

i'i

A .

like wcNidvcRTiscd \h GLAMOUR
Notlynn does two excitii^.translotibns oi.the beoutifuHy fitted sheoth in o 

lus'utiout new blend of 5ilk-o^»i^^$ted To your left: our broid-frimmed lO'lof 

dress! To your right: our brgide^ves'tee-effect dress with o gold-pinned white

English lob collor. Both m chorcoot, brown, rtovy or grey. Sizes 7 to 15

cA ck  $ 2 4 * 0 5

BLAIR'S SUMMERS CLEARANCE
DRESSES 
REDUCED 

UP TO

SUMMER SUITS
Reduced As Low  A s

•» \
507o $10

Formerly 119.98

MANY.
COATS

%
i PRICE

-I ■

Sfaorts, Pedal Pushers, Bra Tops ..
•7and Bathjnff Suits

I Reduced 10̂  fo to
^ l o p R U i r V - — T ^

' f , '  -V

— r r

News
Called fro m  A P

Tidbits
>m A P  W ires

Nicaragua says it haa captured 
a band of Costa Rican rebels who 
Sed tata,s aelghlMrUig eeoaby 
.after ijlaah writh Coats Rican 
troopA..Palr of armed bandits 
clean out bank in Pevety, lie ., 
then avoid police road blocka in 
area..

Five-year-old Winthrop Rocke
feller, Jr., gets aloqualnled witb 
mllUoaalre father who hasn't seen 
him since 1950 while mother, Bobo 
Walts for Nevada divorce.. Gniis 
Island, New York' city's gateway 
to immigrants since 1892, niay be 
abandoned in fnvor o f shore loca- 
tlen in New Jersey.

Indian trade delegation ckMes 
deal to sell 4'/  ̂ million pounds of 
lobaoeo to Communist China. . . .  
Cfoae ftght between convention- 
endorsed Rep. Robert F. Murphy 
o f Maiden, Mass., and former 
Atty. Gen. Francis E. Kelly for 
Democratic nomination for Massa
chusetts governor seen as candi
dates point for Bept. 14 primnry.

Hal Boyle

A Sincere G irl Wi^s 
In the Stretch

P u b lic  Records

New York (JP> — Facts, fancies j prevalance of the common cold,
w'hich year after year begins moresi-

and
Q -T- la tha Dawn redwood an 

extinct species o f troe?
A —  No. In 1944 a Chinese bot

anist discovered the Dawn red
wood growing in a hidden valley 
of southwestern Chins.

Q —  What countries are known 
as ths ABC Powers?

A —Argentina, Brasil and Chile.

Q — Why is Joeeph Wadsworth 
remembered in A m e r i c a n  his
tory?

A  —  He was the cbloniat who 
saved OonnecUcut'i o r i g i n a l  
charter by hiding it in an oak 
L»ee.

Q —  Which state haa more high 
looountaina, Colorado or Califor- 
nis?

A  — Colorado, with 47.

Q —- What honor did Queen Eliz
abeth II recently bestow on Win
ston ChurchiU?

A  —  He was made a Knight of 
the Garter. Britain's oldest order 
of chivalry.

Q—When was the first national 
nominating convention held?

A —  Sept. 26, 1831, in Balti
more, Md.

Q --- What is the origin of the 
expression, "to t h r o w  in the 
sponge” ?

A — At one time if a fighter 
was unable to begin the next 
round, his second signaled the end 
of the bout by tossing his sponge 
into the ring.

and figures from an oddity 
manac in a modern world:

Let's start off With the girls, 
since they Interest everyone... Are 
"falsies'' really necessary?... 
Even girls torn by doubt, or stem 
feminine honesty, now have. a 
choice in their solution.. .  A  man
ufacturer has come out with a 
brassiere coated' with a thin layer 
of foam rubber to achieve a de
sired silhouette... and claims he 
is doing' very well overseas from 
Belgium to Peru.. .

Do you know how . often your 
heart beats?,,.. If you live the 
biblical span of 70 years, it will 
pulse between two and three bil
lion tim es... The encyclopedias 
are chary saying how often the- 
average human heart beats (they 
don't want to worry you. but mine 
checks 75 when I am not worried, 
and 100 plus when the boas 
is 1 o o kJ n g ) . . .  . but they will 
tell you nhat a horse's heart 
beats so times a minute tTbeae 
are the ones I bet and lose on), 
end a mouse races his \puthper 
500-to-l,000 times every 60 sec
onds.

Names not only make newa they 
also make you wonder,. .  Th\ 
town of Smackover, Ark., for ex -' 
ample, came from the French 
term. Chemin Convert, meaning 
covered road, and I can't,;find out 
w h y ... The authorities all agree 
on Smackover, but nobody T know 
claims to know how Wham, La., 
got ita p u n c h . Business firms 
are eaaler to trace ... The Rug- 
crofters. a major hand-woven rug 
company now in Puerto Rico, mig
rated from North Carolina, where 
its weavers still held to the old 
Scottish word "croft.” meaning a 
small farm . . .

You probably never bothered to 
think about how the great Shell 
Oil Co., got its tag . . . well', back 
in the 1830's it was a small gen
eral trading company that, among 
other things, earned a fast buck 
by importing sea shells from the 
Orient to make mother of pearl . . 
Then it stumbled into oU. and quit 
Worrying about the button market

Q -— What ia the official name
of the World Court?'

A — The Permanent Court of 
International Justice.

Q —- What Indian chief was re- 
sponsible for the C u s t e r  mas
sacre 7

A -r.- Chief Crazy H o r s e ,  the 
S i o u x  leader, and not Sitting 
Bull.

"can-Q — Where did the name 
taloupe come from?

A —  From the castle of Can- 
talupo. in Italy, Where they were 
first grown in Europe.

Q—Has the United States gov
ernment ever been out.pf debt?

A —Yes. From 1935-36. during 
President Jackson's second term.

Q— How do frogs range in size?
A-—The largest is tbp giant frog 

which lives in West Africa. It 
grows to Bp a  foot long and may 
weigh as much a* a fox terrier. 
Some of the smallest are smaller 
Uikn a penny,

- Q—Are any women licensed to 
fly hellVopters?

A —Yes. About a dozen.

Q- Is a shekel a real coin? ..
A ^Y es. an . ancient Hebrew 

coin, 'in gold Wprth about $10 in 
present-day American money.i and 
in' silver, about 66 cents.

■Q---What type of ah animal, la 
the anoa ?
. A .-The anoa is a small wild ox. 
a sort of forest'.buffalo, found- on 
the IsI.'<nd..of Celebes. '.

About Tow n \'

Mrs. P. C. McLagan of Parker 
Street is Visiting -with the’  family 
6f  her son-in-law and''daughter, 
Dr., and Mr*. E. Victor Gofdon of 
Guilford.

Miss Marion Turkingtont who 
teaches In ^ in cy . Mass., and ia 
assisting-at thP'’Mary Cheney ^ -  
brary, will bring the message at 
the 7:30' service tonight at the 
Church of the Nazarehe in the 
abecnce of Pastor, and Mrs.’ C. E. 
Winslow who are in North Caro
lina.

I
.The usual midweek service will 

be held t h i a evening at 7:30 
at the< Covenaht-Congregational 
Church,' with the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask in charge.

COFFEE PRICES DIP 
. Providence, R. I., July X8 (iFI 

— Wholeanie price* •* *t Icust 
three natloani brtsad* *t eoffee 
dropped five rent* »  pound here' 
today. An Industry >poke*ainn 

.who declined to be quoted by 
nnme *nid thnt the drop i-eoulted 
from n bncUng up of auppUe* 
In wholeenien’ wnrehouae* 1^- 
enuee of eonaumer renUtaace 
and that It waa "see Hone I "

SEIZES D O t^S '
San Juaa. Puerto Rleo, July 

S8 UP>—Gov. Lnls Munos Marin 
took control of Puerto. Rico*a 
dock fnetHUes today na a long-; 
ahoremea’a | atrike -dragged aa 
tkrough Its S4tk day.\. OaV. 
Mwaoa Marta Mgaed aa arder 
fer aetsure of the deck* shertty 
after 9 a. uk Salvadar Caro, dl- 
reetor *f . the,  Paerta Rleaa 
trapapal tailea MitlMrlty. was 
put h* eharga a<

But suppose it had adopted the 
title, "Mother of Pearl, Inc.,” and 
then had to go into the world 
market, peddling gasoline ? . . 
An ind)jstrial outfit can, of course, 
change its corporate name to meet 
the purposes of Its life . . > but a 
child is more reluctant to turn 
upon its parents, and this is why 
every parent should give a child 
at least four names at birth, so 
that later in life it can have a 
choice if it feels it needs it.

The almanac editorial: Last'win
ter, as usual, we warned our 
readers against the spreading

and more to resemble "Virus X, 
an ailment for people who. for 
personal reasons, prefer 'to catch 
an uncommon cold. ,,
■ Now we summon our subscribers 
to a concerted attack on ragweed, 
which many of our friends say 
causes thern to suffer from hay 
fever, a disease they say is an 
allergy.

Personally, we think that a guy 
who gets a co)iunon cold In the 
winter, and insitta on -calling It 
"Virue X,” ia nati.rUNy subject to 
hay fever, which we ouraelves be
lieve is a sum»ier cold. But you 
can't deny a friend the pleasure 
of making his own malady mys
terious.

So do yottr neighbors a good 
turn. Attack and destroy rag
w eed-root, stalk and pollen— 
wherever it le'ers a green head. 
There is no market for the aUrff 
anyway.

(Editor's Note: This issue of the 
oddity almanac is skifiping ita 
usual science department notes 
because the man assigned to this 
field took a new wonder drug and, 
aa we go to press, is still too sick 
to describe its benefits to man
kind.) .

AluMinac quotes to live a life by;
"D o e s  his own fatal passion be- 

cchne to each m an.his god?”— 
VirFH.

"Success t* the child of auda
city”—Disraeii.

Almanac long-range 'weather 
forecast: Hot air storms, apread- 
Ing across entire country and 
reaching a peak just before 
autumn elections; followed by 
cooling showers.

Birds of earlier geological ages 
had teeth like those of snakes, 
according to the Encyciopedia 
Britannica.
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H'ido Screen 
I “ From Here To Eternify”  

Winner of 7 Academy 
, • Awards 

pins: "The Nebraskan"
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CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE! 
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•DUFF

C R U ty !*n

FROM THE ACTION FILLED 
. BEST SELLER!
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NOW PLAYING
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ROBERT WARK
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"Oae o f 1954 Beat Plays" 
N. Y. Time*.
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B egin s M onday, A u g . 2 
In Person '

FABULOUS ADVENTURE!
*GUNGA DIN'*

f GI^ANT 
McLAGLAN

CARY
"Vic t o r

"UNTAMED
FRONTIER"

IN TECHNICOLOR 
SHELLY WINTLIRS
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TODAY thru SATURDAY
Big Hummer Film Festival. If It! 
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\  Warrantee Deed 
Harold V. Tyrrell to Henry N. 

Moore, and Grace I. Moore, prop
erty on Overlook Drive.

TniGt^M Dgg4
Hartford "National Bank and 

Trust, Oo., trustee tinder the will of 
Sherwood Alfred ChefieV to Matilda 
Cheney Wise, ptoperty:, on St. 
James Street.

Marriage IJoeaae 
John Thomas Vsllee, 47 Main 

St., and Eileen Maria Moriarty, 
Manchester, Aug. 7, St. Bridget s 
Church.

BuUdiBg Permits 
To Leon Ciessynski for a one- 

atory six.room dvfelling on Green 
Road, $12,000. "

To Theodore O. Goodchild for a 
one-story SH room dwelling on 
Lake Street, $12,200.

For alterations and additions -to 
dwellings to Percy Thornhill, 157 
Lenox St., $300; John Coulombs for 
Robert Donahue, M Cooper Hill 
St., $280; and Herbert Bradley for 
Philip P. Newcomb, 151 Pitkin St., 
$1,600.

flirnTsiw•̂llliiiU
*  Cinem as

Rartlya Maara* •••now TO M* MILUONA la Trrhairnlai 
naiDaralhr McOalra - •■.HAKK HAMTR At C;ie -
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Hal., i a*r Basert! - Cartaaaa
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OLD CAVERNS

M ANCHESTER E V EN IN G  H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER, C O N N , W E D N l^ D A Y , JU LY  28, 1954

The Carlsbad Cavema of New 
Mexico are estimated to be 200,- 
000,000 years old and have not 
yet been, completely explored. 
Deepest passage Uncovered is I 
1150 feet undejrgrouAd,

E A S T W O O D
la CleeiaeWchp* with the aalg ton* 

laeMTSck l̂ «aahaele Saae4.

"STUDENT FRINGE"
la  T acka lca lar.
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M a r la  Laaaa.
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"PERSONAL AFFAIR"
G*iî  Tfrtvpj - Gprm 

Miwwn At 1:4S • RtM
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HEY KIDDIES
SOMETHING SPECIAL 

A T  E V E R Y  THURSDAY KIDDIE SHOW
N E X TSH O W

THURSDAY, JULY. 29th
DOORS OFEN 1:30 —  SHOW STARTS 2 P. M.

NEE EXCITING WESTERN THRILLERTHE GAY CAVALIER’
_  PLU S ---------

8-COLOR CARTOONS-8
—  a n d -----

Am, nRE Md SGOOT-GOMEDY
\  ----- A LS O -------
BALLOON BUSTERS ON STA6E!

.— .  e x t r a -----
3  i M t  EM ftiM  In " l i k n  C o n l u s t "  T o  I n  S n in c tn d .

ENThCR KIDDIE TALENT CONTEST!
FIRST T A U ^ T  SHOW AUGUST 5th.

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

iVideo Elveryday—All Rights Reserved—IJ, T. Dlcklneon *  Co.

^tdmk
Reiter See

Motorola TV
Cl**r, Sharp, StosMly UHFa 

VHP RBCBfti*!* fr*m  
distant tl*K *n6

277 MOAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI-9-1124 
SALES aad 
SERVICE
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( S) TO BF. ANNOGNCEO <2*> BAB 2S WEBTEBN THEA.TKB "Croaiiad Trail "
<**) WESTEBM PLAYBUUBB (SI) VNC'LE ED’S FUN CLVB —Ed Kerch
( «) BILL’S CABTOONS (**> JOLLY OKNE < S41» HOWDY DOODY TUIE lU) FILM (tS) TOWN CBIEB ( *) THIS IS ji;dais.w ltt> NEWS AT SIX—Pete Stoner (U) Jl'DY 8PUNTEHS — Shirley Dinadale i .
(SI) COWBOV PLATHOrSB . <&.1) TO BE ANNOI'NCED « *1 SEE AND ENJOY .(M) THE FJIBLY SHOW "Windjammer''(SI) FILM ' *
(U) WKATHFMMAN —Bill Martin<W> SrOBTS-BiU XtaUng

luy Your Framns Horn!
Motoi Framns «md 

Custom Modn Wood 
Frmnns

ANNE GRIFFIN 
ChiM Phetogrcq»liy

47S BIaIh 8t~ MI-2-5232

S:*e ( SI SFOBTSCoYe—Syd Jaffea 
EDITION(U4SI DKAOUNB 

(SI) SPOBTS—Grrry Healy t SI WKATBEB FOBEdUT I II WOBLO NEWS TODAY(U» ABBA NEWS-SporU 
(U> LOt^L NBWS-FM DWyer1*1) WQBLD NEWS TON10BT (»*> fTBlSADEB BABBIT 
< I) DEATH VALLEY DAYS IlFUl CAPTAIN VIDEO <«) WKATBKB '
(«l> LITTLE SHOW 
<U> JOHN DALY-Newa '(U> MAHOE AND JEFF 
til) THR, WQBLD WB UVK IN 
(*•) WEATHEBVANB — CaveU Jobert
IIS) CONNECTlCtlT SPOTUOBT tU> SOLDIBB*S PARADR

1 :U

tSS-«> DOPOLAS THE NEWS (*1) WOBLD o r  MB. SWEKNXT 
—Charlie Kugglea

( S4D_NBWS CABATAM— Jaho 
SwaysaCaaeraa 

tas) TV’S T o r  tc n e s
with Ray Anthony 

<H) DANCnra,AT b b a d l b t

*:(• < l-ISMI^BKD SKELTON B»>
isi) TV uroi B“Lucky laotii#*** ,
(U> BIG PtCTI'BE I
< SI STUKE IT BICH —Warren iHull, hoet
<M) BBEAK THE BANK— Rert ' Parke
(U> Kl'MMKB IN The  p a b k  a. 7U(tSI BADGE Me.—Starring Jack Webb • ■ 
tU> TELEVIBION THtUITEB —''Eddie and the Prlnceaa"

S P E C IA U S T  IN 
K itC H E N  R E M O D E L IN G

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
F L O O R S . In c .

329 Btmia 8L—Tet MI-9-925S

*:*• ( *KMY UTTLE MABGIE ' 
—Starring Gala Storm. 
Cbartre .n rre ll 

(M> I’VE GOT A BECSET 
—Garry Moore, boat Pan4l-' 

Ista: Bill Cullen, Henry Mor.
. . gnn. Jayne MeadoWc

tSI) H^TEBfBONT -  preeton 
.Fbeter .

!*:** t *» hOXINO BOVT—
'ifi-fA ftK a  OF k iu k b  d r a k f .<JS4-*) Mi;sic show; r  
(SI) MAKE BOOM FOB DADDY

tS:IS ttS) —Danny T^miu' [JM
lU)(SSI

'DANOEBOL’S ASSIGNMENT”  —Brian DonleVy NIGHT EDITOR----BOLLEB DKBBY„  (U> WBBBTUMO 1S:U I *1 SPOBTS BPOT-Mel Alim <U) NBW8lliSS I SI COMEDY BODB—(IS) NEWS—Pete Stoner (U) NEWS• (SI) FINAL F.DITION 11:IS (SS) MOONLIOBT MOVIES > *<SI) WKATBEB 11:1* (SS) THE LATE SHOW
"Main Street Lawyer"

. .  w* « » th n oII.-SS ( S) mORT OWL TREATEB

. .  „  __ AnnouncedIt:SS (SS) PBEVrES_liMj_S). NEWS
Y e a ia rn n r ’a D a y t im e  H lgb U gM a*>;S IS! STo’’"p‘iryo®F*F"®™“®S;S* ( *) HOB CROSBY ,

4:SS (SI) HETTY WHITE SHOW (U) MA’nNEK.
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EXCLUSIVE WITH US

K E L L E R ' S ; ; ^

G E WILLIS and SON, Inc

Wapping

•pastor Sought
Local Church

Wapping, July 28 (Special)— 
Prssldent Harold Newberry of the 
First Congregational C3iurch has 
Announced that to date a aucces- 
sor for the late Dr. Fraacr MeU- 
ger haa not been named.

Nswberry, Kenneth Nichols, 
church dpacon, and a special com
mittee recently intciYiewed a can
didate for the post. During the 
past few weeks the committee has 
visited several other parishes In 
hopes o f  finding a suitable re- 
placement

Peraonal Mention '
The regular meeting of the 

Grange was not held last night 
because several members wanted 
to attend the Square Dance Con 
teat at the University of Connecti
cut.

Mr. shd Mrs. Elmer Dewey of 
Buckland Road are the parents of 
A new daughter, Louise Marsh- 
mas, bom last week at the Hartt 
ford Hbepltal.

A ao:i waa bom on Sunday at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner of 
Ellington Road.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
W sM B g Cormpondent la Mrs, 
Alims \.Oolllna, telephone 
3-^19.

MI

Hebron
Auxiliary Elects 

New President

Opens Agency

Harold H.
Naylor Studio, 

WllaoH

Hebron, July 28 — (Special) — 
A  meeting of the American Le
gion Ausiliary -was held Monday 
evening at the Legion Hail, and 
officers elected to serve for the 
ensuing yesr are as follows: pres 
Ident, Mrs. P. Jobri Perham; vice- 
president. Mrs. Leroy B. Kinney 
secretary, iMrs. G. Richard Ivas 
treasurer, Mrs. G. Eiarle Porter.

V The auxiliary has received a ci
tation from the district comman
der for earning 70 points during 
the past year. Additional details 
will be given later.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fish, 

of the Gilead section, were present 
at the summer bench show of the 
Connecticut State Fox - huhters’ 
Aaan. held at the Siportamen’s 
Club, Suffleld. Mr. Flah i.<; a former 
president of the association..

Charles C. Sellers, who Is having 
A abort vacation from Dickinson 
College, Carlisle, Pa., is doing re
search work at Yjale while here. 
Mrs. Seilers plans to visit here for 
a day or so before their return to 
Carlfale.

The Gilead Congregational Sun
day School will have a serspbook 
and game party this afternoon 
from 2:30 to 4:30 in the Sunday 
school rooms. The scrapbooks are 
to be sent to hospitals for jilck

* A new agency in Manchester for 
buying insurance policies haa been 
opened by Harold H. Wilson of 
10 Newman St. Wilson will conduct 
the business from his home.
" Wilson, who le an agent for the 
Peerleefl Casulty Oo., in Keene. 
N. H., will sell casulty and fire 
insurance poliriea.

A resident of this town for the 
past 30' years,- Wilson attended 
local echools and graduated from 
MamOiester High School in 1948. 
'Iliat year he entered the Su)- 
marine service anu was stationed 
in the Southwest Pacific. He wac 
enrolled in the Morse Business 
college after Ws aerrice and grad
uated from there in 1949.

Prevloi:e to his present employ
ment, which is with the Purdy and 
Ferris Co. Inc., he waa payroll 
auditor for the Hartford Accident 
and Inde;inlty Oo. He recently 
graduated from the Hartford In
surance College.

Children Who are not able to leave 
their beds.

’The Grange along with other 
concerns, is <aking a sort o f sim 
mer vacation. Only one gathering, 
a picnic, war held this month, and 
there will be only one Grange 
meeting in Augtiat.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hodge were 
given a reception in observance of 
their marriage. The oarty waz- 
held at Gilead Hall. Tl)e -newly 
married couple received many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Mrs. 
Hodge is the former MLss Helen 
Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Hodge will 
make their home On' West Street, 
Gilead.

LoCal people who are vacation
ing include Mr. and Mrs. John' 
Bell of the Hebron-Marlborough 
Road. They are spending the week 
in New Hampshire, and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote who is visiting hef son and 
daughter-in-law, in Amherst, Mass.

M AOC^tw Evening Herald He/ 
bron edrreepondent, Misa SuiiBn 
Pendleton, - telephone HArriaon 
E-83S5. /

End Of The Mdnfli 
SALE

At House's Shaf bafpt,

UiseontiRUMl Styles Ir ChiMreR’t 
ArR Mitses îli-itsR-iks Shoes

SIZE S 4  T O  6 .  /  $0.79
R t q u io r  $ 5 .7 5  . . . . . . . . . . . N O W

/

SIZESAI/9T O 8. 
R*qiilor $4.50 . . . • #•444 N O W

SIZESei/pTOIZ. 
R *9 u lor  $ 7 .5 0 • t B0 0 4 4 t B4 .N O W

\

SIZE S 12 1/9  T O  3 . 
R tg u k ir  $ 8 .5 0  . 9 • • 4 4 • 4 N O W

$e.«
(Not All Sites). .

C lo t *  O u t  O f

U r o w iR S  Girls’ a o d  W o r i s r ’ s  Gasiials
$1.98FoniMriy $3.50 to $5.00. 

NOW . . . • 4 4 • 4 4 4 4 4 4

o n  S i z e s  I r  B a l t s  a o d  C a o j M r a t i v a  

S h e a s  F o r  N o r • .*.1

R«9ular $12.00 VakMS. 
N O W

$7.98
44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

'M m i ' s  flf$a lA fon itn  t  SKflcIi S h o t s . . .\ .$ 1 .0 0

K E E N  S T A f l P S

MriM

K E I T H ' S  B R I N G S  M A N C H E S T E R  I M P R E S S I V E  
S A V I N G S  F O R  E V E R Y  H O M E  IN  T H IS

\SHOP THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9
Th* GrtotMf Auaust Furnifura Sol* In Our Enrir* Hisfeiy! You'll Find Wider SdncHons, Furnifura Of Lotting

? A | id  D n ‘Quality Fer Every Ream . . .  ^R|id Drottie Price Reduetient That Moon Werthwhile Sovingt Fdr Every Mehehet- 
ter Family! There ore Hundredt^filncKlvertited Specielt . . Be In — See Them AS!

V
BEDROOM SUITES Living Room Suites RUGS of All Kinds

$369.50 VALUE! JUST ONE THREE 
PIECE CORDOVAN MAHOGANY 
BEDROOM including 9 drawer 58 ’ dou
ble dreaaer with large plate glass 
beveled edge mirror, 5 drawer 40” chest 
and full size panel 
bed............................... $299.50

$259.50 VALUE! KROEHLER "SMART 
SET” SEMI m o d e r n  two piece per
fect for smaller living rooms. In rich 
wool boucle, reveriilble cushionized in-
nerspring. sests. Only $149.95
one at

$6.96 VALUE! ONE GROUP OF 20 
SCATTER RUGS mostly cotton, both 
shag and twist weaves; sizes 24 x 36, 
24 X 48. .27 x 50 and 48 x. 72. These
are samples, rugs that have $1.89

used in displays. Only

$249.00 VALUE! JUST TWO MODERN 
BEDROOMS. Three pieces, in shaded Mor- 
rocco sand, 54 inch dresser with beveled 
edged attached mirror, 8 drawers. Panel 
bed, 4 drawer chest, lift lid top—con- 
cealqd mirror and night — -  — — ^
table. $189.9>

$315.00 VALUE! 100 PER CENT NY
LON COVERING ON 'h llS  KROEHLER 
TWO PIECE SUITE, soil washes off 
with damp cloth. Button tufted back and 
T-cuahiona completely innerspring cush- y
ionized. Only one in $189.95

$269.50 VALUE! JUST TWO AMERI
CAN ORIENTAL 9 x 12 RUGS. These 
rugs have all the beauty of genuine 
orientala plus antique luster. One haa 
gold background, the ^ 1 7 0  
other red................. .

medium green.

$249.50 -VALUE! PANEL BED.^HEST, 
DOUBLE DRESSER, three jiieces in
cluding double dresser and/mirror, 4/6 
panel bed and four dravrtir 
chest in blond pearly 

_ mahogany. .............y'.

Same group wi^ 
case bed.

book-

199.50 
$219.95

$349.00 VALUE! STUNNING SOFA 
AND CHAIR in modern classic design 
and molded foam rubber cushions, rub
ber filled bolstered arms, beautiful me
tallic threaded pile fabric,
long wearing in red $298.00

$159.60 VALUE! JUST TWO WOOL 
HOOKED RUGS 9 x 12, hand made. 
One is in blue tones with a medallion 
pattern. The other features
the beige tones. $89.95
Samples.

and grey.

Studio & Sofa Beds

$59.95 VALUE! JUST ONE. QUALITY 
PLATFORM ROCKER upholstered in 
green' tapestry. Mahogany finish on 
knuckle arms. Top of arm ia upholstered.
Made for “sit-nt-ease” $29.95

$10.96 VALUE! MOHAWK COVENTRY 
WILTON CARPET. We have grey and 
green pieces of this carpet which has 
been discontinued by Mohawk. It is a
fine weave with three $4.95
heights of pile.

comfort. Only .

$39.95^  VALUE! COLONIAL MAPLE 
PLA'^FORM ROCKER with spring base, 
upholstered cushions In green plaid. A 
cqriifortablc platform rocker i<Jeal for 
living room, den or sun O R
parlor....................  . .  Q A T .  F  ^

$249.95 VALUE! MODERN CASUAL 
SOFA full length with all foam rubber 
reversible zippered seat cushion, mod
ern red tweed fabric with metallic
thread. Sloped arm, $189.95

$109.50 VALUE! GROUP OF FINE 
QUAUTY 9 X  12 AXMINSTER RUGS, 
some tone-on-tone, others beautiful floral 
patterns in soft well 
blended colors. .......... $79.95

ri.bberized hair filling. TABLES-REDUCED
$259.50 VALUE! JUST ONE KROEH-
LKR DUAL PURPOSE SOFA, sleep or 
lounge. A modern stj^J sofa npholstered
in grey boucle, equipped with a good in- 
nei spring mattress. This is a
love seat or % size $199.95

$89.50 VALUE! TUFTED LADIES 
LOUNGE CHAIR, Firestone "Foamex’* 
rubber cushioning, choice of green or 
toaat. A comfortable, 
decorator styled chair.
Not too large......... . $49.95

$47.50' VALUE! JUST ONE GENUINE 
MAHOGANY FLIP TOF CONSOLE 
T a b l e , 'rhi* is an English eighteenth 
reproduction «4th many uses 
in the dining and living 
room.......................V.. $34.95

with arms.

$199.05 VALUE! SEVEN PIECE SOFA- 
BED ENSEMBL^, includes three piece 
maple sofabed suite, green or wine print 
upholstered, maple and table, lamp 
table, cocktail table and combination 
lamp and end table 
combined.............. .........

' $279.50 VALUE! SAVE $40 ON THIS 
FINE QUALITY SECTIONAL ' SOFA. 
Consists of 2 half sofas, a left' and a 
right with wide flat arm, tufted
back, upholstered in $239.50

$15.95 VALUE! JUST FIVE 18 x 32 
INCH MAHOGANY COCKTAIL T A - , 
BLES with shaped tops. There Is a glass

a fine boucle.

In.set to protect the top and $8.95
the legs have routed design.

$179.95 Beefs and Bedding
$249.50 VALUE! JUST ONE KROEH- 
1-^R CONVERTIBLE SLEEP OR 
LOUNGE, with comfortable innerspring 
mattress that folds right in under the 
separate innerspring seat 
cushions. Our, best a * 
value. ....................

$19.95 VALUE! JUST FOUR GENUINE 
LIMED OAK END TABLES with 14 x 
25 inch top and same size undershelf. 
Buy them in pairs and
SA V C . . . • • a a . a . a . e * # )

$179.95

$119.90 VAl.UE! JUST FOtJR WIND
SOR TWIN SIZE MATTRESSES with 
matching box springs in Virginia grey 
cover, prebuilt border, corded edge, 
strong handles for turn- 0 0

Tw o for

$13.50
$24.95

ing. ’The set for

$298.50 VALUE! KROEHLER SLEEP- 
SOFA IN NEW g r e y  d a c r o n , a  
two-cushion sofa with mattress built in. 
The Dacron frieze cover 

'is  tops for w'ear\snd 
maintenance! . . .  .'^x. $249.50

$.39.95 VALUE! ODD LOT OF INNER- 
SPRING' MATTRESSES in twin or full 
size. Ideal for spare bedroom, the cot
tage or lake. Get in i
on this special while they $24.95

$39.95 VALUE! MAHOGANY NON-EX
TENSION ..DROP LEAF TABLE for 
small dinette, or an excellent living room ' 
table. Flutect pedestal base
and legs, bronze Upped $29.95
feet.

last.

$24.95 VALUE! FINE (QUALITY MA
HOGANY LAMP TA^LE with oval top 
and lyre base. Legs are attractively

Kitchen Furniture
$9.95 VALUE! WHITE ENAMELED 

W A LL  CABINETS for (dtchen or bath. 
Left and right end tinits, with chromed 
handles,' Sturdily constructed.
You’ll find many uses'for 
these. ......................; . .

’  ^159.00 VALUE! CUSTOM BUILT 
REST-G-'PEDIC MATTRESS AND BOX 

„ SPRlSlG with special innerspring unit, 
'^ b e s t  quality ticking—built for your 

health and comfort—designed 
 ̂ to support the 
back.

carved and .have metal O R
tips. By Mersmah......... .. Q  I Y  • *  J

" i

$129.00
$32.50 VALUE! MODERN BLOND OAK 
COCKTAIL'TABLE in medium size. 
Practical, .removable glass top.
Good quality and ' O R
finish. ...................... .. Q X O .  F  J

$7.95
$399.95 VALUE! REMINGTON FOUR 
SEASON ROOM A:IR CONDITIONER. ' 

, Just two. *4 horse power model referred 
to S S  a *4 ton. Much larger than the size 
used in national ads. 
yet priced in this!sale 
at . . . . . . . .............

$129.00 VALUE! ONE PAIR ONLY, 
SLEIGH TYPE PANEL BEDS in ma
hogany. Head of beds hks a cutout de-- 
8ign.v.^ey were left from a period bed- 
i-oom group. P**f 9 5

$44.60 VALUE! BLOND OAK CORNER 
TABLE IN MODERN DESIGN. A two 
Shelf table providing ample space for 
-lamp and magazines. Well i 
made, nicely finit^hed. $34.95

for ' . . . . ,

$269.95
$64.95 VALUE! HOLLYWOOD BED IN
CLUDING. PLAS-ne HEADBOARD, in 
beige boltaflex, innlrspring mattress and

$29.95 VALUE! BLOND COCKTAIL 
TABLE wl'th ,shelf. Modem style,, beau-
fuljy finished. An out-' 
standing value at only .. $12.95

$239.95 VALUE! 1954 WESTINGHOUSE 
40” ELECTRIC RANGE with three sur- 
face units plus big deep well cooker. 
Equipped with automatic timer, appli
ance outlet, platform $219 95

matching box spring. Fix 
up that extra bedroom
with a pair. $ 4 7 2 5 0

,$12.95 VALUE! GENUINE MAHOG
ANY CIGARETTE Ta b l e , a  Chtrm.
ing round, top table, especially treated 

'I- to be highly water resist- 47
light and tniracle oven. Nursery Furniture

highly 
ant. Only,

$139.95 VALUE! . GREAT WASUER 
VALUE! ZENTTH w a s h e r  WITH 
FULL SIZE PORCELAIN ENAMEL 
TUB, -high vane agitator, latest wringer 
with pressuie selector-and safety release, 
precision cut steel
gears, lifetime lubri- O R
cate<(. Ha.a pump. •

$16.'95 VALUE! JUST SEVEN FOLDA 
ROLA BABY STROLLER AND 
WALKER made of light weight alumi
num in red and blue colors.
Place for packages.
Folds compactly. . . . .

$27.50 VALUE! THREE SHELF MA
HOGANY END TABLE large enough 
top for large lamp and two shelves pro
vide majtazine apace. Only $12.95
one left. Less than half.

$9.95
$9.95 VALUE! THREE SHELF ALL 
STEEL UTILITY TABLE in choice of 
white, or yellow' baked on enamel. 
Tables are . on caatera- which inakes
kitchen work eaaler.Sale $6.95

$29.95 VALUE! JUST TWO FU.LLY 
UPHOLSTERED HIGH CHAIRS with 
extra strong warp proof tray. Chairs 
fold down to make play 
tahle. Red or blue. Only

$29.95 VALUE! 'TWO DRAWER MA
HOGANY COMMODE TABLE.; A fine 
qiiahty table, suitable as lamp table ot
night table. An unusually $12.95
jEqod " ” *>■

$21.95
$12.50 VALUE! COLONIAL STYLED 
MELLOW MAPLE, END TABLE-WITH 
SHELF. Not 1,00 large. Here ia a good

priced at
looking tahle you tan use $9.95
with sofa or chair. Only . .•

U B E R A L  tU D G E T  TERM S

FREE PARKING IN KEITH’S PRI
VATE PARKING LOT Adjolaing Tlie 
Store. No Meter ^ rk ln k  Ix The En-' 
tire Block Just South Of Tho Store!-

Matching Lamp Table 
Matching Cobblers Bench 
Matching Step End ,

Your choice at $9.95

^ , . 9  U 15 MAIN ST 0)’PO^:Tt HUK s v

OF MANCHFSTER
>0)) FINE  ̂ * /  ^

f i i ^ n i i u h t

T
w t u a e awM

CHAIRS of All Kinds
\  $52.50 VALUE! CHANNEL BACK 

CHAIR, upholstered in groan or red 
matelasse with mahogany trim. Good 
atyle .chair, not too large:
Makes «  fine occasional O R

............. ....chair.

$89.50 VALUK! KROEHLER LOUNGE 
CHAIR FROM 8MART8BT GROUP
ING, famous cushionlsed oenstniction, 
choice of thtree colors.
One of each. Tour choice. A E
Each 4r a Jr

$»8.50 VALUE! ONE ON HAND. AT
TRACTIVE MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR 
in ftna quality knobby upholstery. Cdtsoa 
tan, with foam rubber cuahion. Good 
style, comfortsUe. An excellent 
addition to shy living $69.95

MISCELLANEOUS
$S».»S VALUE! JUST SIX TOP QUAL
ITY OUTDOOR GLIDERS with one
piece innerspring mattrees seat and three 
sepdrete reveraiblsepdrete reversible back cuahlons 
with v inyl.upholster- O R

$0.95 VALUE! BEAim FU L 5H ’ 61UB 
BEACH UMBRELLA with valance and
wood pole. Painted atripe^on heavy drill 

trial. Enjoy this durable 95mater
umbrella at ................

$39.95 VALUE! JUST ONE 30-INCl( 
MAHOGANY FINISHED DOUBLE 
GLASS DOOR BOOKCASE with three 
shelve*, two o f which are adjustable. 
This takes care o f extra E  A Q  O R  
storage for jrour books. Q i S w a V O

$19.95 VALinE! JUST ONE MAPLB 
PHONE TABLE WITH MATCHINO 
CHAIR. Table haa a- compartment fbr 
phone books. At a give-away O R

la'daaae.eeeeee ^rrice.

$19.98 VALUE! JUST W»UR READY 
m a d e  s l ip  COVERS'for sofas mads 
by (?omfy. Moatly the knit type.
All T  cushion styles. Limited O fi 
quantitiea. ........... Q * I # f O

: $10.98 VALUE! JUST 48 READY MADE
SU P COVERS FOR CHAIRS. We can 
fit somd Club, Lawson, or Cogswell
chairs. Discontinuing this R A . 'O f i  
departmenL ..................... Q a ’# jfO

$9.96 VALUE! BLOND CORNER WALL 
RACK IN UGHT OAK. Has throe 
shelves and ia smartly designed.
Only two left to sell
at ..$6.95
$26)95 VALUE! BOUDOIR CHAIR, up
holstered in washable plastic fabric, a 
floral design in grey trimmed in plain 
rose.. A sweetheart chair. p A B  OR 

. . . . . . . . .  Q j » l # J r OSpecial at

$19.50 VALUE! LYRE BACK MAHOG
ANY SIDE CHAIR, scat in wine and 
grey stripq. Beatitlfuliy grained wood, 
hgs cross stretchers for OR
ifrength. . . . . . i . . . . . . . . .  Q I * I * T 3

$59.95 VALUE! BEAUTIFUL TWO 
TONED] WALNUT.; CEDAR CHEST 
.with water fslJ.^front, by tane. Front is 
of" matched veneers in a 
charming design. Top R  R  A
edge is notch-carveid. . .  Q * t* 9 a Q -W

oi|^24.95 VALUE! GOSSIP BENCH IN
ECORATED plastic Upholiitery. Has 

telephonti 'shelf, storage compartment 
under scat; two shelves. In n^, beigst
green or grey. One-half $12.47
price.

$19.98 VALUE! 20-lNCH x  28-INCH 
GOLD FRAMED PLATE GLASS MIR
ROR. Artistically decorated, suitablo
for uae in living room or din- $9.95
ing room. A yslueiCat only . ,

Od(d Bedroom Pieces
$29.96 VALUE! BEDSIDE CXJMMODE 
IN b l o n d  m a h o g a n y  idaal for 
Storage with top for lamp, tfae between
twin beda or en each aide $17.50
o f  double )>ed. Special

$80.00 VALUE! FOUR POSTER MA
HOGANY BED IN SINGLE SIZE, at
tractive j plain tuntfd poste. robe ralL 
For the s ^ re  bad room or to iqatch other

“  ̂2 .,'$59.95K room ̂ ecee.

iî y BwiiiiiwiiiiBewn ii i r n iir i iiiiBiiniiwuwiiiiiniii em
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Flanders Bars ‘Neutrality’ 
In McCarthy Censure Vote

/

\

\

\

: y

(Conti—i l  from m en O—)
ica. enpehart (K>Ind) hu 'an *  

Bouncod ho may offer an amend- 
Biont pro|>oalng that the Senate 
alao conaure FUaders for unbe
coming conduct la hit attacks on 
lloCarthy. Flandars said he has 
board Bbout that “and I ,wlll ask 
Ben. ^ M h a r t’s aaiendmont he 
rejected."

There was bo further comment 
from McCarthy, who saya he at
tributes Flaaders' hiasts a t him to 
“senility.”

Iteteadt Teehatgi—
McCarthy made a  lonjg def—se 

et his Investigative techniques in 
testifying yesterday before a'rules 
subcommittee considering various 
proposals to change the rules for 
tenate probes.

He denied that witnesses before 
his subcommittee had been mis
treated, and said he was not even 
very “Impatient” in questioning 
Brig. Oen. Ralph W. Zwicker. He 
said Zwicker baa been kurogant 
and insolent. Secretary of the Ar
my Stevens has said McCarthy 
abused Zwicker. The incident was 
one of those which touched off 
the bitter row between McCarthy 
and Stevens and their aides.

McCarthy made bis comments 
s ^ u t  his questioning of Zwicker 
when Sen. Jenner (R-Ind), chair
man of the rules subcommittee, 
Said it had been mentioned by oth
ers who testified earlier.

There was no immediate reac
tion from the Senate Democratic 
Policy conunittee to an Ihvltatlon 
to throw its weight behind Fland
ers’ motion.

The invitation was made public 
yesterday by the National Com
mittee for an Effective Congress 
(NCEC). The organisation de
scribes Itself as a nonpartisan 

. group whose "principal activity’' 
la to channel financial campaign 
MOtributions “to responsible can- 
dldktM of both parties in a man
ner am t frefs the candidates of 
the nece^atty to make unwarranted 
commitments or otherwise Jeopar
dise their Independence.”

In a le tte ^ o  Chairman Lyndon 
B. Johnson (TSn) and other mem
bers of the l^piocratlc Policy 
committee, the committee said:

“Even if a n a tu i^  disdain in- 
' dined you td overlook'JdcCailhy’s 
charge that yours is a .‘party of 
treason’, you could not i^ o re  his 
threat to the orderly conduct of 
our government."

Lawton TaUng t̂<eets
MaJ. Gen. Kirke B. Lawton, who 

figured in the McCarthy-Army 
row, la undergoing physical teats 
here to determine whether he 
should serve to retirement age next 
November or be retired now.

Lawton mat with’ a physical 
•valuation board at the Army’s 
Walter Reed Medical Center yes
terday. His series of checkups will 
be completed tomorrow, an Army 
spokesmian said in answer to in
quiries. The board will then make 
Its recommendation to the Army. 

—' Part of the 86-day hearings by 
the Senate Investigations sUbcom- 
m'ttee' Inchided disagreement over 
Lawton, who commands Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J. Charges that Wadi- 
Ington headquarters of the Army 
concealed cases of stsbversion at 
the Signal Corps lahoratoriea, Ft. 
MonmouthI were leveled by Mc
Carthy at Secretary Stevens.

Stjsvens testified that a t one 
time he had ooneidered removing 
Lawton as Commander of Ft. Mon
mouth, but said that was because 
of certain sueeohes and public 
statements by the general and not, 
as McCarthy intlmatM, because 
the general had cooperated with 

■ the Senator. The Senator once

said Lawton had been told '*he was 
sick'' and brought to Washington.

The subcommittee which investi
gated has not yet suibrjitted its 
report on Jie McCarthy-Army row. 
Ray H. Jenkins, cpecial chief 
counsel to the grou >, said in Khox- 
viHe, Tenn., last night hr had 
mailed to the members copies of 
condensations of the testimony and 
briefs which he prer'>ared.

Jenkins said he had condensed 
7,400 pages of testimony into (447 
pages, and had written a 400-page 
brief summarizing the issues. He 
said-> he had recommended that 

r both documents be made public. .
Schine In Georgia 

Another central figure in the 
Army-McCarthy controversy — 
but at a mu''h lower military 
echelon than Lawton—presumably 
will stay on duty fqr some time, 
whether or not he desires it.

Pvt. G. Darid Schine, former 
subcommittee lUdo about whom 
raged some of the bitterest quar
reling between Stevens and Mc
Carthy, is back at Camp Gordon, 
Ga. Schine has about a year^and 
a half of his drofte'eship left to 
serve.

Hospital Notes
Patiente Today ........................ISS

A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY: 
William Glenney, 249 Boulder Rd.; 
William Moore, 4 S. Grove St., 
Rockville; John M. Kearney, 48 
Quaker Rd.; Helmar Anderson, 39 
Bklgerton St.; Gerald Sullivan, 
Glastonbury; Ann Marie Morris
sey, 128 Campfleld Rd.; Alfred Paul 
Camara, 58 H Spring St., Rock
ville; David Bartlett. Phoenix St., 
Vemon; Robert Boucher, 450 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Doro
thy lienry, RFD 1, Bolton; Ed
win Lowell, 24 Eldridge St.: Chea
ter Yaworsky, 41 Edward St.; Wil
liam Mehl, 11 Foxcroft Dr.; Howell 
Miller, 354 Porter St.; Mrs. Rena 
Denson, Ellington; Robert Sloan, 
46 Dr, A; Mrs, EVances Sidoruk, 
15 Westfield St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Mary Adams, 123 Benton 

St.;, Mrs. Catherine Gworek and 
daughter, 17 Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Tes- 
sie Rowe and son, 107 Summer St.; 
Axel Anderson, Hartford Turn
pike, Rockville; April Christensen 
'Stafford Springs; Roland Wood
ward, Colchester; Miss Norma 
Strong, 118 Pitkin St.; Norman 
Warren, 13 Centerfield St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lukas and son, 139 Oak
land S t;  Mrs. Amelia Doellner, 66 
Park St.; Miss Mary Nelson. 
Naynes street; Miss Sandra Con- 
dito, 30V4 Spring St., Rockville; 
Alfred Smith, 234 McKee S t;  Mrs. 
Marcella Luke, Coventry; Mrs. 
Grace Mqrray, 112 Waddell Rd.; 
Miss Alice Lamoureux, 3 Hawley 
St.; Paul Kropen, 16 Ridgefield St.; 
William Saiimnd, 333 Oak St.; 
John Kearney, 4dQuaker Rd.; Mrs. 
Stella Berube and'son,' 50 Turnbull 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Cathe
rine Limberger, RFD 2. Rockville; 
Mrs. Jane Pierson, CovCfitry; Ad
ler Cloutier, 14 Arch Mrs. 
Pearl Perrett and son,' 12 WCstfleld 
S t; Mrs. Phyllis S t MarUn >and 
son. South Coventry. \

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y : a 
daughter to Mr.  ̂ and Mrs.. John 
Seavy, 77 Oxford St.

TOUGH ON TREES

Whaleyvllle, Va. (P) -r-An auto
mobile went out of control here, 
leaped a ditch and came to rest in 
a tree. Trooper Joe Bryant re
ported that three occupants suf
fered only minor cuts but the 
tree had to ha cut down to get the 
car back to earth.

■K-'
Itr

IrM booMtf t»lk all-̂ Mlb nothingl
was afraid I needed a hearing aid because, every 

once in a while I didn’t  hear very clearly. Hut 
thank goodness I sent for that booklet! Now, I 
Imow I don’t  need a hearing aid after all. Maybe 
it  will help you as it helped me.”

Yes, friends, this reVealing 43-page booklet. 
Your Hearing and Your Health, puts the real facts 
on the line. I t doeMi’t  sell an^hing, hot even a 
isngie word about Sonotone’s amazing new transis-v 
tor hearing aid. It does tell such facts as how to care 
for jrour ears; the. effects of vitamins and drugs on 
hearing; whether deafness is inherited; the family 
problems of the deaf; and many othw revealing 

-facta.
And this booklet is free. Free of charge and free 
saltsmanskip. I t  is published by Sohotone as a 

public s ^ c e .  ,
,1'

SO N O TO N E
r  BERT INMAN, Jr. '
I 20 Oak Place, Manchester "
I Swd bM «edy.' "YOUt HtASMO AND YOUt 
I MAUN."

■B -T ■
« An.

z z ___________________ m u  k  ' .'.V'
___ ______
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B r i t a i i i  a n d  E g y p t  

S i g n  S u e z  T r e a t y

(OoatinSQ from Pag* One)
Egyptians were Jubilant because 

the agreement, coming after years 
of bitterness and violence, means 
their country wUl be frSe of Bri
tish troops for the first timer since 
1882.

British-Egyptian committees will 
begin work 'niursday on drafting 
the treaty details, Egyptian War 
M in is^ rL t col. Hussein Shafei 

notmoad. He said he expected 
the filial pa'ct to be signed by 
September.

British informants said all but 
minor points had been agreed 
upon.

When signed, the pact will be a 
companion to the British-BlgyptiaA 
agreement last year to let the 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, Egypt’s 
big southern neighbor, determine 
for Itself by 1956 whether it will 
become independent. Join Egypt or 
affiliate with the'̂ ’Eritlsh Common
wealth.

The United States officially stood 
aside in the Suez negotiations. But 
throughout the talks U. S. Am
bassador Jefferson Caffery kept in 
close contact with both sides and 
acted as a major consultant in 
helping to work out compromises. 
Just as he had during the parleys 
on the Sudan. ^

The State Dept, was known to 
have urged. Britain to reach an 
agreement in order to promote 
Arab coi^ratida with the West, 
particularly in bb U ^g  Middle 
Blast defense against Uommunist 
aggression.

Caffery described the agCM- 
ment as a “real achievement na 
statesmanship” and said, “Egypt 
arid Great Britain have found a 
way to remove one of the major 
causes of tension in the Middle 
East.” .

The British-Egyptian negotia
tions on the Suez opened April 23, 
1953, but bogged down several 
tithes in what speared  to be 
hopeless disagreement. A main 
stumbling block was British in
sistence that some troops must re
main behind in the canal zone to 
keep the bases in working order. 
As a compromise, it was agreed 
that the British would make con
tracts with private British and 
Egyptian companies to do the up
keep.

Main Points of Pact
The preliminary pact embodies 

these main points: y
1. The final agreement will last 

seven years. During the last 12 
months, the two governments will 
consult to work out future ar- 
rauigements,

2. British troops will withdraw

from their bases within 20 months 
after conclusion .of Ut*-- final 
treaty. Tbe Egyptian govsmrasnt 
will then be responsible for-^the 
security of the canal zoper"

I. After the withdrawal, Britain 
may maintain ^ “certain agreed 
installation^* ^ t h  civilian per
sonnel employed by British or 
Egyptian firms.

4. In Uie event of an armed at
tack on T\>rkey or a ^  of the Arab 
League countries—Egypt, Syria, 
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Yemen. 
Jordan, Iraq and Libya—Egypt 
will consult with Britain and af
ford her “such facilities as may be 
necessary in order to place the 
base on a war footing and. to op
erate it effectively.”

5. The British may move sup
plies in or out of the canal zone 
but may not increase their stores 
there unless Egypt agrees.

Egypt will maintain in good 
order any facilities-turned over 
to her.

fhmrelilll Fkoes Fight
In uondon. Prime Minister 

Caiurchill faced a bitter House of 
Commons fight over the agree
ment. A 40-men>ber bloc from 
Churchill's own Conservative party 
has rebelled at departure from the 
Suez on grounds it will be taken 
as a sign of British weakness. 
Seeking tc quell the party revolt 
before facing the House with the 
agreement, <3vurchill rejected a 
Labor party offer to debate the 
agreement today. It was expected 
to come before Ut* House tomor
row.

Churchill appears reasonably 
certain of getting it approved, 
since an overwhelming majority of 
the Laborite opposition has sup
ported British withdrawal.

London informants said two- 
thirds of the Suez garrison will 
be flown back to Britain, and the 
.rest will be moved elsewhere' in 
thei^Middle East. Britain’s main 
defehse points within range of the 
area win be the Mediterranean is
lands of Cyprus and Malta and her 
Etest A fr l^ n .‘colonies of Kenya 
and Uganda. Churchill told the 
House of Commons yesterday the 
government did not intend to 
build another Middle East base' as 
large as Suez.

A Joint communique by the Brit 
ish and Egyptian delegations in 
Caira. declared the pact removes 
“sources of friction and mistrust 
and will help bring about a grow
ing, improvement in relations be
tween their two countries.
-They have quarreled bitterly 

over the Suez Canal zone since 
October, 1951, when Egypt tore 
up a 1936 treaty giving British 
troops the right to occupy bases 
along the waterway for 20 years 
The dispute has often erupted - in 
violence, with 47 British soldiers. 
kiUed by E g j^ a n  guerillas in the 
canal zone since the fall of 1951

andj t v t n  more casualties on the 
EiTpUaa side.

The fire riots which took 67 
lives and left much of downtown 
Cairo in ruins, in January, 1952, 
grew from antf-Britlsh feeling fol
lowing a clash in the Suez.

' f e e n a g e r s  R e t u r n  

T i r e d ,  H o m e s i c k

Rockville. July 28 (Special)—The 
bright lights of Broad were the 
magnet which caused two teenage 
giris to leave home last week With
out permission from their parents.

Tired, hungry and homesick, 
Caroline Weirs and Barbara Kellem 
admitted -it was “pretty good to be 
back home again” last evening 
when they returned from New York 
with their mothers'.

Earlier in the day Mrs. Clarence 
Kellem received word from New 
York City police that her daughter 
and the Weirs girl were at a Chil
dren's center and could be picked 
up. X

Immediately Mrs>vKellem left 
with Mrs._ Thomas Minor mother 
of Caroline Weirs and her husband, 
Thomas, for New York by car. In 
New York they were told that the 
two girls had given themselves up 
to the authorities when their funds 
were exhausted-

Llved On Eggs
The girls told their parents that 

they both wanted to-see the bright 
lights of New York and took a bus 
to the city last Thursday. In New 
York- they stayed at a rooming 
house until their finances started 
to deplete.

Both claim to have lived on an 
egg a da^ for the past few days.

A general alarm was sent out 
by the .State Police last Friday 
when the girls did not return home 
Thursday evening from work. Both 
are 15 years old and had been 
working this summer wi tobacco.

The adventurous pair took out for 
the city of broken dreams with $28 
between them. Both stated they 
are happy to be hpihe and are 
awaiting the re-opening of school.

GRACE POSTPONED
Fremont. Neb. .(/P)—After John 

Davis, a Midland college sopho
more do:iated a pint of blood to 
the Dodge County Bldodmobile 
unit, he was given the usual cup 
of fruit Juice and sandwich.

John, a pretheological student, 
bowed his head in prayer before 
taking the food. Nurses, think
ing he was fainting, quickly 
grabbed him and had him stretched 
on a cot before he could explain 
lie was praying—not passing out.

Men who work seven days a 
we4k do about as much around the 
house as men who work only five 
dkys.

B olton

B o a r d  A p p r o v e s  

F o u ] ^  T e a c h e r s
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Keller̂ s Greatest Sale
OR MORE O F F

ON ouit ENTIRE STOCK
(Which Includes All Of Our FAMOUS BRANDS)

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 2.95 NOW 1.89

3.50 2.29
3.95 2.59
4.95 7 / 3.29

T-SHIRTS
REG. 1.95 NOW 1.29

2.50 1.59
2.95 1.89
3.50 2.29
3.95

f
2.59

DRESS SHIRTS
REG.- 3.95 NOW 2.59

4.95 3.29
 ̂ 6.50 4.39

TROUSERS
REG. 5.95 NOW 3.97

7.50 5.00
7.95 5.30
9.95 7" 6.64

SPORT COATS
REG. 32.50 NOW 21.67
ALL OTHER COATS 1/3 O ff

Extra Special 
LEISURE JACKETS

NOWREG. 10.95-11.95 
12.95
14.95-16.50

6.89
7.89
8.89

SWIM WEAR
REG. 3.95 NOW 2.59

’5.00 3.29
5.95 3.89
6.95 4.59

WALKING SHORTS
RES. 3.95 NOW 2.59

Extra Special _
BUnON OR ZIPfER JACKETS

»/2 OFF
RES. 9.95 , NOW 4.9J
ALL OTHER PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

UNDERWEAR
REG. . V' 
l.oio SHORTS 
1.25 SHORTS ^
.75 UNDERSHIRTS 

1.00 CAP SLEEVE SHIRTS

I-

REG, 3.95 
4.95

PAJAAAAS
NOW 2.59

3.29

REG.
HOSIERY
55 ' NOW

!’ .

ROBES
REG. 5.95 NOW .3.97
REMEMBER-ALL ITEM S^N OUR STOCK NOT 

LISTED AT LEAST I/3 OFF
« GET YOUR $HAR| OF THE^E TERRIFIC BARGAINS!

l iM E K ' S  W € A R *
 ̂ 857 MAIN STREET * ' (I

Bolton, July 28 —(Special)—The 
Board of Education announced laat 
night the appointment of . four ad
ditional teachers for the Elemen
tary School. Mrs. Frank Miller of 
Manchester and Jack Barrack of 
Columbia will teach the seventh 
grade; Miss Janet Tracy of Willi- 
mantic, second grade and Mrs. 
Marion Yelton of West Hartford, 
first grade.

In executive session the board 
opened five transportation bids and 
action was tabled until Friday 
evening when anothlh' meeting will 
be held.

Remainder of the scaaion was 
taken up with the consultation 
with the Board of Finance on next 
year's school budiget.

SVIns Award
The local Girl's Barbcr.shop 

Quartet received second prize in 
the junior division at the State 
4-H Talent Show Monday night at 
the University of Connecticut.

Meeting Tonight
The Parent Teachers Assn, ex-

■

Skywafeh ̂  Schedule
TTmrsdlay, July 29

................ . Thomas Wilds

.................. Floyd OMpmaii

......... Volunteers Needed
..........Volunteers Needed

................... Mr. and Mrs. Willard SmaU

.................  Mrs. Gertruds Urlaao, Mrs. (BUrlsjr
Galligan

.................. Alayns 'luiphv
........... Ann Malson, fikigsne Maatrancalo

............... '..Harold Glsan, Mlchasl Glsaa
...... ...................York StrangfsldJV

V olunteers^y  register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Munld|Ml 
Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wedne*days, and IVIdaya from 
1-5 p.m. av ll D e fe ^  telephone number—9-9068.

Midnigh,t-2 a,m.
2 a:m.-4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.nu-6 a.m. . . 
6 a.m.-9 a.m.' . . .  
9 a.m.-Noon . . . .  
Noon-3 p.m.
3 p.na.-6 p.m. . . ,  
6 p.m.-8 p.m. . . .  
8 p..m.-10 p.m, .. 
10' p.m.-Midnight

ecutive committee will meet at the 
school tonight stsurting at 8 o'clock.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla. telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

BACKYARD ZOO
McGregor, Iowa (JP)—jMatt Feld- 

kamp haa turned his yard on a 
hillside here into a zoo populated 
with life-size animals made of 

rJKOod or metal and painted in na
tural colors. Feldkamp has studied

animals as a hobby n*arly aU his 
life. Includsd In ths soo ar* deer, 
mountain sheep, a goat, piuither, 
bear, giraffe and aeerss of other 
animals and birds.

SHE GOT HER OHANCB
Anderson, Ind. (^ —Mrr. Ken

neth Lambert wss reading an arti
cle. She read: “Your chances of 
never seeing a tornado are surpris
ingly hi^h.” That’s as far as she 
got. Just then tliere was a  woosh 
and along came a tornado.

> 4>|-
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500 Wonderful Manchester Gals said
• . .. •  ̂ J ‘ ."Givt us th« coot wB'Woiir at fht price wt want" <

■ . ■ ■ '  : ,  ;  ■ :■

Here it is!!
-I ■ ’ ,  ”

JHE sh o rt  28 in. LUXURIOUS

- ^ liO UTO N  CO AT
' " Dye Processed lamb
X ■' ■%

. 1 • a

AT OUR. LOWEST PRICE EVER

; .Plus 10% T ax  ■

Last year you pâ d $69 for this Quality

Everyone’it favorite fur, mouton, famous foij all 'round hard 
wear,, deep dense fur, warmth with(iut weight and long^. 
lasting, lustrous beauty! You don’t  have to pamper it; but i t ’ 
will pamper you! »

FREE STORAGE ’TH. READY1 ■ ' s '
A CLEAR SAVING OF 820:00 OVER LAST YEAR

'S. 5takes
only

to hold your coat on your 

O W N  easy lei'ins plus FREE storage

ILiNCHKSTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHES’TER, CONN. WEDNESDAY, JULY 28  ̂ 1034 p,

House Refiises 
New Cuts 
But Votes Bill

(Contfained from Tag* Otm')
Every effort to chsngs the aid 

bill as recommended by the House  ̂
Apprd|>riatlona committee wsii 
beaten down decisively. Major 
fights were on amendments to cut 
sharply allotments for milltery 
aid for Europe end soutlmaat Asia. 
Reductions tbtalln>: 512 million 
dollars in these twojtrogrsms were 
proposed by Rep. Glenn R. Davis 
(R-Wla) and were fought by Re- 
publicsn leaders with heavy Oemo- 
cratic bsMcIng.

As it is, the bill is $812,213,554 
below the total amot nt requested 
by President Eisenhower for the 
present fiscal year. The cut (n- 
c'..des $,V42,606.805 in new funds 
requested and $269,607,749 in 
funds left over and unobligated 
from previous appropriations. The 
latter now revert to the Treaoury.

Biggest- cuts approved by the 
Ho\ise included $430,479,5.14 in new 
and old fun<te for general military 
assistance to non-Communist na
tions and 169 millions for direct 
support of military forces already 
in existence. ,

The bill allots $2.89.1,944,000 in 
new cash and $2,312,475,979 in car
ryover funds. An estimated eight 
billinns in previously appropriated 
funds not yet spent but already 
obligated would remain in the for
eign aid coffers.

Elsenhower had asked for $3,- 
4,18,549,805 in new cash and $2,582,- 
08.1.728 in carryover funds.

Although the bulk of the new and 
the, old money provided is for mili
tary assistance, the bill appropri
ates 432 millions to help friendly 
nations speed their military build
ups, 115 millions for economic aid 
to the Near East and Africa, 60*,* 
millions for economic help for In
dia, and 9. millions for economic 
aid to American republics.

-Sen. George of Georgia, top 
Democraal on the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee, said he thinks 
the House,cut in foreign military 
aid is "all right,” and he added:

“V\’e might be able to get to
gether .with the House ot^thls pret
ty rapidly."

Woodward iJttomey, hsk . already 
started his gMMrsl- alsction cam
paign for fovemoir, making capital 
of the Mtter ' personal battle be
tween Cos' and Gary. '

AH six Okishdma Congressmen— 
five DemoerMs and a Republican— 
were renoimnated in the primary 
and hav« '^general election oppoel- 
tion. , '

/

Court Cases

Local Stocks

E l l e i i c l e r  W i n s

111 L o u i s i a n a

(Continued from Page (>■*)
hip hut t ’.vo other candidates de
prived him of a ma,1orit.v.

In Oklahoma, f'the Republican 
Senate nomination to oppose Sen. 
Robert Kerr (D) went to Fred 
Mock, an. attorney and political 
newcomer. He topped Raymond 
Fields, Guymon publisher and par
ty stalwart.

Williaihs' upset of Berry was 
one of the biggest in recent Okla
homa election history.

The Caddo barber and rancher, 
until last year unknown outside 
his own tiny community in south
ern Oklahoma, parlayed an un
usual n am e , his humor-filled 
battle- with postal officials and a 
couple Of Berry’s political mis
fortunes into victory.

Williams’ meteoric rise to the 
public eye began when the Post 
Office. Dept, cracked down on 
postal card invitations he mailed 
to cattlemen during last year’s 
drought when livestock prices 
were low.

He Invited "all those who voted 
for Ike” to a free kicking in, a 
certain spot and a  free barbecue 
'"with all the crow you can-eat” 
the ‘!day after-you are foreclosed.”
' Postal officiai]| rejected' Wil
liams’ explanation, he meant a 
"donkey kicking,” not a part of 
the anatom.v, ruled the cards were 
obscene and has since impounded 
hi.s mail,
' Berry's slock dropped shortly be

fore the July 8 primary when he 
requisitioned a highway patrol car 
and trooper to chauffeur him to a 
bridge dedication. The incident oc
curred during a highway emergen- 
e>’ declared by Gov. Johnston Murr 
rav to cut down the traffic death 
toll. ' s j

A second such request was re
jected. And almost on election eve, 
he received -a summons- to police 
court here' after a traffic accident. 

. The.ie factors combined to place 
'williams, second to Berry in the 
first priinary in a field ‘of 10, and 
he rocketed from a 70,000-vote defl- 

• cit to a victory in the runoff;
Williams fares Kenneth W. Gray, 

Tulsa Republican, in' the general 
election. The GOP has never elect
ed a governor or a lieutenant gov- 

.erhor in Oklahoma:. The governor 
is constitutionally prohibited from 

uz-serortd consecutive term.
Republican Reuben Sparks,

Dana Smith, 19,.of Marblehead, 
Mass., who was Involved in a oiye- 
vshicle accident, Saturday that 
totally wrecked the pickup truck 
he was driving, was fined $21 by 
Town Court Judge John S. G. 
Rottner this morning On a charge 
of violation of rules of the .road.

Smith, police said,- lost control 
of the truck while eating an ice 
cream cone and, at the same time, 
trying to remove a fleck of dirt 
from his eye.The truck ran off the 
road, skidding 150 feet into a tree. 
.«tmlth. who was originally chargad 
with reckless driving, escaped in
jury in the accident, but a com
panion, Stephen Ifon Molhar, 19, 
of New' York City, suffered a 
scalp {laceration..

Dorothy M- Young. 30. of Hart
ford, charged with driving under 
the influence of liquor, w-as grant
ed a  one-week continuance. She 
waa arrested June 30 by Patrol
men Alfred Ritter, Jr., and Wal
ter Ferguson after her car was. 
seen traveling in an erratic man
ner on Main Street and Hartford 
Ro.-̂ d.

Michael W. Lubell, 17, of 41 
Avond'de Rd., charged with lar
ceny. was referred to juvenll* 
authorities. Pros-'ciitor W. David' 
Keith uald Michael and two 15- 
year-old companions stole a num
ber of items from a North End 
pharni.acy Julv 19.

The bo.vs' were arrested the next 
day by Sgt. George McCaughey 
after they were reported to have 
acted siisplclousl,v h,v a conces
sionaire at Salter’s Pond. The two 
15-vear-oIds have already been 
turned over to ^juvenile authori
ties.

Also referred to Juvenile court 
was the cise of Ronald Brauit. 16, 
of 717 Tolland Tpke., who had been 
chargeti wdth breach n t the peace 
as the result of an incident at ML 
Nebo on June 4. '

In other canes this morning. 
Se,v*nour Fenster. 26, of Newing
ton. was fined $15 on a charge of 
violation of rules o' the road; 
Frank Mitte, 29. of Plainvllle, wa<? 
fined $27 on a charge of speeding; 
and 'Thomas Butensk.v, 48, of 
Trumbull, was fined $12 on a 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road.

Also; Donald R. Firallay. 22, of 
Unlonville, arrested yesterday on 
a charge of driving an unregistered 
motor vehicle, was granted a nolle: 
Angelo Ragonesi. 30, of Bridge
port, charged with npeeding, was 
fined $21: and Russell E. Atkln.s, 
20. of 73 Bolton St., was fined $9 
for passing a stop .rign.

< |no t» tlou  Piuisltlwd By 
Cobarn A Mlddlebro*li. la*.

1 p. n . pitees 
. Baak Staeha
• Bid As]

First National Baak 
of Manchester . . . . .  34 

Hartford National
Bank and Trust . . .  3114 3314

Conn. Bank, and
Trust Co. ’.................... 76 79

Manmester Trust 60 ' —
Flr« Inanraao* Oompaales

Aetna Fire ...............  fj 74
Hartford Fire .........1 7 3  178
National Fire ...........  98 103
Phoenix . ...................121 126

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetn.i Life ............... 149 154
Aetna Casualty ............ 1.56 164
Conn. Gen.............   .355 370
Hartford Steam Boil . 7!3'j 78'4
Travelers 1420 1460

Pnbllc CtlUttes
Conn. Light Pdw-er . . 17 ij 19
Conn. Power ........... ;.42 'i 44 >4
Hartford Elco LI. . . . . 56'a .58 S
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  
So New England

. 37'4
Tel....................... .. .. 37'i 39*4''

Maniifectnrtng Companies
Allied Thermal 4 ... . . 49
Am. Hardware ....... ,..13 is
Arrow. Hart, Heg. . 43>2 4«'s
As.<o. Spring ........... . 25>a 28 *j
Bristol Bras.s . 16 18 .
Cheney Bro.s............. - 8 ', 10
Collins ....... ............ .10.5 115
Em-Hnri ....... . 29 . 32
Fafnir Bearing ....... .. 35t4 .18*4
Landers, Frarv, Clk. . 27'a 29'-i
N. B. Mnch. Co......... - 27>j 29>j
North and Judd........ . 25 28
Ru.shpII Mfg. . . . . . . . 10'4 12*;
Stanley Works . . . . . . . . .  49'4 52* a
Terrv Steam . . . . . . . .10.1
Torrington ............... ...2 4 26
U. S. Envelope com. .. 83 88
U. S. Envelope pfd. ...6 2 66
Veeder-Root . 34 37

1,500 in Prison 
Hunger Strike; 
Rioting Feared

(CMtlaaed from Pag* Oa«)
outM^ the -walla and the women's 
sectioh^’ere not affected.

The prison kitchen was closed 
when the mfn refused to eat the 
evening meai.'v

Several reasons were advanced 
for the strike buCOanor said the 
principal one w-aa idleness.

"Only 62 per cent of the innrates 
are employed and thoseNdle are 
doing a lot of beefing,” Cran^said. 
He said more then 500 were im- 
enudojied before the strike.

' 'The warden said other com
plaints ranged from the food, 
which he said a state food con- 
.sultant after a check last week 
had called "good and well served,” 
to actions of the State Board of 
Prison Terms and Paroles.

And Delmore and' Dr. Henry 
Ne.s.s, chairman of the prison 
board, said some of the men may 
be protesting the impending change 
of wardens.

It waia the second outbreak of 
trouble at the penitentiary in 11 
months. Hundreds of inmates 
broke windows and furniture after 
a half million dollar fire in the 
metals plant Sept'. 10, 1953.
Guards, with tear gas, broke up 
the riot.

■ u * ; . > v-r*
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The above quotations ai« not to 
be construed as actual markete.
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Q f i e e ^  S ia e fv p A ,

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL
V

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL. Mlfchtll 3-6320

Mrs. Arlen
WHY DO YOU PREFER 

BLUE BONNET?

/ .

r

y \

T^rific Buys

Mr$. Rtehard Arlen, wife o/lhe 
trell-known movie elar, loree the 
outdpoe tu n  and tp o rtt of 
Sherman Oaki, Calif,

. " I ’ll take smooth-spreading 
Bi,ur Bonnet every time! After 
struggling with other spreads 
that tear the bread, it’s a delight 
to find oiie that spreads so smooth 
and easy—right out of the refrig
erator! I insist on Blue Bonnet 
loT, .tunny-tweet Flavor, ertrn 
Nutrition and Economy, too! ’

C _

1 3 3 9
a - T R A N S lS T O I l

N E A R I N O A I D
★ Opertitt far'only 154 a 

month isMrad of l$4 to 304 
a day for oid-lype vseuinn- 

- tubs sidf!.
- ^  Life-likesousd.trusrssj

^  icleirtr IhsB evar! ■
★ The oat “A” batte^ liitt a  • 

full SMnth . . .  no *̂ l” bsl- 
(sry.. .'fewer battery ciwnisel
•"V <115

|gMt CweetSM ANnawy, IMm* f It* Citl)

dhe AaHcWM Medical AMocMiiaph 
*' Sattfl Order* ami be SSed 

taaedaemahadl

^  .  armjkiMNW

O irinn^ s

'W .... 'V

Summer dxinlcs should be 
liice a  politicians speech

a. a lon^ azid smooth!

SAVE ON DRESSES
Summer Dresses

No foolin'. You buy one dre.s ,̂ for $6.98 and you 
get another for $1. Mi.sses' junior sizes.

2 For $7.98 /  ICach $6.98
Rejfulay/Lo $10.08 Each.

SAVE ON LINGERIE

Mesh Panties
■ 3 9 e  , X "

Regular 50c. ' '
Fine quality. Light as a feather of knit rayon 
mesh for perfect fit- and long wear. White only. 
Sizes 5-6-T-8.

Cotton Dusters
$ 3 .4 9

X  Regfular $5,08,
Prints and solids. Easy wa.shing and no ironing. 
Sizes 10 to 18. Many with zipper fronts.

■K

— Saturday 
the Store!

SAVE ON SPORTSWEAR

Sleeveless Blouses
$ 1 .9 9

Valiioa to |.^.08.
Sleeveless.cottons, nylons, casuals and d res^  atyles. 
Sizes 32to 38.

Bathing Suits /
■/

i i l

Plisse Gowns
$ 2 .9 8

Rpgular.u* $8.08.
Dressmaker rottons, fuli Skitte, shirred princess ef
fects, solids, prints, ^ c .  Sizes 32 to 38.

Bjt^muda Shorts
$ 2 .4 9

Regular $:i.08.
■ o •

Vfrfy smart khaki color°shorts with aide pockets and ’ 
$ti'tched seams. Siiiea 10 to. 16.

X Summer Skirts
$ 2 .9 9

V

My jfat’-s off to the fellows who arc 
nuiTiing in-thi.s Hot weather. N-le,'I’d 
rather stroll. Find a nice, «X)ol spot 
and sit a spell with a tall drink.

Lots of tinkling ice in a long, 
frosty gla.ss. A little lemon and sugar. 
Fizzy water. And Schenley to make 
it smooth artd sati.sfying.

T he r ea s on  for s p e c i f y i n g  
Schenley is right here in tliis hoiir- 

•_jjlass. The glass itself represents 
Nature’s unliurrietl goodness. The 
big “.S'” stands' for Schenley^ skill. 
Together, they mak'e Schenley the 
best-tasting \vlti.skey in. ages.

It you're not a customer already, 
there's no time like now to try it. 
Our “Summertime is Schenley time” 
whingding is in full swing at your 
liquor store and bar. Do drop in.

SCHENLE7
4 ■-

best-tasting Q  
v^uskeyinages!

>

Regular $8.f»8.
Waltz length in i:o.sebud prints, either blue'or red. 
Sizes siuall, medium and large. /

SAVE ON HANDBAGS
 ̂ Summer Bags

$ 1 .9 8
.. Regular ̂ $2.‘)8.

A super duper group of straws, linens, assorted 
plastic grain.s -in white and natural.

SAVE ON GIRLS

Subfreen Dresses
$ 3  and''$4 ■ ■

Regular $5.98 and $7.1*8.
Sheer*, sheer prints, solid broadcloths, all in eleeve- 
less styles. Sizes 8 to 14.- '

Summer Dresses
$ 3  7-it $ 4

r

; ^  Regular $5.98
By Jonathan Ixigan others In assorted prlnte „ 
and aolids--full, billowing styl*?. Sizes 9 to 15.

SAVE ON BOYS

Famous Maker Socks
4  for $1 ,

Regu’a r  S9c .each.
All" colored stripes with elastic tops. Sizes 6 to 
8«z- - . ■ .

, ; Kiddies' Sorfdals
$ 1 .9 9

Regular $2.!li8. •
- Not every size in every style. Red and While.

■■
f

Odds and Ends 
$1

,1-6x 7-11
ftegular to $5.98,

...

?. .S. to r  your Tom Collins and Gtn ' 1
V  fbnic. Iry SrH£\L£V G/.V. 
e ifra -d ry—u'itlli e facor.that lattt 
to tha bottom of your gloat.

only

•4;5 Qt.

. m  ■. UT. V. MOUTrW  M NW- MTtia m l  mite'JOT. v. m p u r urn..

All sanforized, cottons in summer gay sheers. Solid 
colors and sleeveless, ^

, Cotton Shorts
■» ' - » ■ ■

8 9 c
Regular $1.19.

Sanforized gabiydine shorts in a choice of white, 
red O'- blue printed trim, Sizes 7 to 14,

SAVE ON SUITS

Cord Suits
and

Regular $8.98 am? $10.98,
Cotton chromespun and acetate fabric in fitted-and 
body styles. Misses' Jbntors’ land half (liatM.

' V' ' i ' ' V'

' Regular to $1.98.
 ̂ Includes boys' shirts,-)Boys: polo shirts a’nd Boys’ 

short... , y . , '

SAVE ON HOSIERY

Nylon Hose
!l

7 9 c
Regular $1.95.

Famous, makersdiscontinued styles and rolorft
Broken sizes.

r

I:

f

1

\ >

LT.I.

SAVE ON R A IN CO A TS

Smart Raincoats
: ' $ l t  . : v ' ' I

Regular to $19.98.^ • -j- , :
Assorted, checks aiid novelty^fabrics in sisea 8 $*-
18. . ■ . . ' fe-,;
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cur* this sltuaUon, and time la the 
only aflituUon now in siitht, the 
Ume required. Is UWy to •'be lonir.
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13 B1M*U Street 
M encliesicr Conn  ̂
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Dr. John Deserts
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PuMisheri ledOctober 1, 1831
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I The Civil War Still On
Behind the shooting off the Chi 

aese coast lies the most difficult 
■Ingle problem American policy 
faces lit the world today, the ques
tion of what to do about Chiang 
Kai-shek on Formosa.

11118 is tha. festering tag and of 
the Chinese dvll war. It will con
tinue-to fester, tmd be dangerous, 
until some change is ituide in the 
status of Formosa, or until some 
change is made in American 
policy, or until Chiang Kai-ahek 
grown old and feeble.

But aa the situation ataiids at 
tha moment, the Chinese civil war 
la still on, and we aie partlcipat 
Ing in it. We are participating in 
It by our understood guarantee to 
protect Chiang Kai-shek against 
Chinese Communist invasion of 
Formoea from 'the mainland. .We 
afb participating in it by our sup
ply of money, arms,'Slid planes to 
'Chiang Kai-shek.'

There ia nbt a great deal of ac
tion in this continuation of the 
Chinese civil war. Mainly, it con
sists of Formosa raids on shipping 
beading toward Odmmuniat China, 
end of occasional forays by - For
mosan planes over- the Chinese 
coastal areas. But enough of this 
is going on, using planes supplied 
.by us, to give the Chinese Commu
nists the excuse they used when 
they shot down the British corn- 
mercial plane—the excuse that 
they thought it was a plane from 
Formosa.

Our supplying of military aid to 
Chiang Kai-shek ia legitimate, so 
long aa we recognize his govern
ment as the only Chinese govern
ment in the world. And it Is one of 
the great reasons for refusing to 
recognize Communist China that 
such recognition would end our 
Isgal right to do what we are do
ing now, whiclt is to play a part 

. In the desperate itag end of ths 
Chinese civil war.

So far as Communist China is 
emcemed,' our role, with re{,ard 
to Formosa is that we concede to 
one side of the Chinese civil w ar 
the" right to fight, and help t to do 
so, but deny the right tp fight to 
the other side. And we made peace. 
In Korea, and have' agreed to 
folerah^peace in Indo-China; but 
do not Kcept the idea of any set
tlement of the Formosan situation.

The' reason we do nothing dif
ferent frpm what we are doing 
Bovy ia that we do not know how 
to. Wisely, or unwisely, -our na
tional, policy has made champion- 
r tlp  of Chiang Kai-shek a hard 
amd fAst rule. Politically speaking, 
we would not know how to- re
treat from this policy even .if we 
wanted to. Yet there is ho valid 
indication . 'that our support of 
Chiang Kai-^shek is ever going 
anywhere. N6t even his most 
fervent champions, really- helirve 
be 8̂ going to conquer the main
land again, lie ik not Roiiig any-, 
•where, and yet w e do not know- 
bow to cease our own military 
aupjxirt of him,‘which seems to 
mean t^iat the situation' is going 
to keep on festering, for some 
time to come. ,

The danger in this situation, 
svhich "is fundamentally. one tii 
which the United States is par
tially: at war with Communist 
China, all the time, is whqt leads 
stalcamen like Churchill into an 
occasional public" exploration of 
aorea aucb possibility as a United 
Kationa truateeiMiip for Formosa. 
Others si^gest the possibility of 
nobgnising two Chinas, and hav
ing both ia Ois United Nations. 
But there is no solution which has 
besi^ l^ggested which seems to 
have may chance of*g:etting any- 
wiiere. Bo the war in the' air-and 

'HB_11y  aeas between Formoea and 
th* Chinese' mmnland seems 

;itfMduled tp continue^ and to 
DuBBtfSi. M>otadicaUy, to expand 

full war between China and 
. B|b ttaitad Btatcii. For \ f  time is 

t h ^  which can b ^  and

The dangerous tiling about the 
defeettoh to the Communists of 
Dr. Otto John, the "J. Edgar 
Hoover" of -Western Germany, is 
not that he may diimlge codes or 
details of Western spy network^ 
to the Communists, although gifch 
busiriess Is obviously'importaht to 
the cloak and dagger side world 
■affairs. .

The greater dangej/lc that the 
reason.s for Dr. John‘s act may in
fluence other Gernians. Dr. John's 
comple-‘nts apparently were two. 
One, natural to him os an In
dividual v.*bo had himself par
ticipated in the plot against Hit
ler’s life, was a resentment 
against the way, former Nazis 
\.-cre coming back into German 
public life, and a fear that they 
would he on their way to even' 
greater prominence if Germany 
were to be remilitarised.

.Dr. John's second complaint was 
that the policy of tlie West w th 
regard to Germany was being 
based on the partition of Ger
many, when, in his opinion, unity 
should be Germany’s first goal.

Dr. John's own act will boome
rang against his own war against 
former Nazis. For these irill nowT 
claim that, after this desertion to 
the Communists, it Is really those 
Germans who were against Hitler 
who are the partiebiar Germans 
who ought hot to be tn;sted. The 
former Nazis Will now claim that 
those G-irmans who were against 
Hilter were always Commr.nsits 
at heart, which, in turn, would 
Justify Hitler's own being and 
car^r.

But his major verdict, that the 
policy of tha West and the policy 
of Adenauer ia not leading toward 
the unification of Germany, not 
even the former Nazis tan dispute 
too conclusively! It is Uie Justified 
fear of-Chancellor Adenauer him
self, and of Western diplomats, 
that because' Russian policy doea 
not base itself on conditions wiiicli 
would make the unity of Germany 

■ impossible, more and more in
fluential Germans may be drawn 
toward ideas of placing ball with 
Russia. There is only one way to 
(ombst this trend, and that is for 
the West itself to adopt the unity 
of Germany aa a real objective. 
Here, as vife tiiink of it, there may 
be On opportunity for Atendes- 
France, who seems to tiip a nev. 
kind of oar in deadlocked writer, 
to exercise' his ingenuity and 
come up with some formula which 
puls German unity at the top of 
Western policy instead of at the 
bottom. '

music hs knew he could not imi
tate.

I t was a woodpecker happened 
along, a Gene Knipa of a wood
peckers, we would say, with a 
rhy'thm and resonance so finished 
and full everybody, including the 
catbird, stopped to listen. And one 
could see the catbird considering 
his personal situation, -pondering 
whether he ehoiild admit that he 
had been atumped a t  last. But it 
is the nice thing about catbirds 
that they think fast, and wittily, 
in all situations, and this situation 
was .swiftly resolved. The catbird 
flew to a post alongside the wood
pecker, and gave a precarious imi
tation. He had to flutter his wings

bit to cling in the woodpecker 
p^ition, and when he .struck with' 
his slender, non-drumstick bill 
there was- no sound audible, but 
he went through the motiona and' 
wagged hla little Tall, a.s if to aay, 
'Theie, you .see what a silly fel
low I am, imitating everybody, 
even when I can't.”

That quality, that of being good 
natured. about your own foiblea, 
and not above that mimicry which 
has to be of yourself, is.rare in 
bird or human, and things are al
ways happy where it does exist. 
No one in the bird world has more 
fun, or gives more.

Droiodles
By ROGER PRICE

Man Awaits Trial 
-On Church Assault

Cdwardly Fly Making a Lsuidlng
t  urIf you can't understand'how a fly 

can lose its ners'e let me tell you 
of a Study I made of a single 
House Fly last month. IVithin a 
space of only two houra this Fly 
was (a) missed by 3 Swatters (one 
pf . which sprained a legal, (bi
slipped into a. bowl of aoup and al- 
mrat drowned, , (ci sulTered a
coughing attack caused by an 
overdoke of D.D.T. (d) almost 
knocked^bia brains out when he 
tried to go through a window that 
wasn't open.'phd (e) got stuck qn 
a piece of fly l^ e r ..  fell off. landed 
on his head and got 44 black eyes. 
If you would likeXio verify these 
statistics I'd be glad\^to send this 
fly over for you to studj’. Vou’ll 
recognize him right sway. He'H be 
the one who flies with a Jimp.-

Hartford, July 28 (>̂  —A man 
who police said has been convict
ed seven times on morals charges 
was presented in police court here 
yesterday charged with assault
ing and robbing a woman as she 
knelt In prayer In a church.

Joseph Entwistle, 36. of Ken
sington. bad his case continued to 
Aug. 14. In default of 810,000 
bonds he was committed to the 
Hartford County Jail.

Entwistle was arrested '<Mon- 
day after Mrs. Carmela Rafala, 
49, was bludgeoned with a potato 
masher as she prayed In St. 
Peter's Roman Catholic Church. 
Her assailant seized her pocket- 
book and fled pursued by two 
youths while two others went for 
police. The fleeing man was 
caught by Policeman Chester Psw- 
lowski. He admitted his identity 
and. according to Dstective Lt. 
William F. McCue, said that he 
assaulted and robber Mra.'"^fala 
to obtain money for bus fare to 
taja home in Kensington.

Dodd Rumored 
Reluctant to Run

Deaths Last Nig)

Detective Cspt. Joseph ̂ P. Mc
Donald said that Bntwiatle's rec
ord included seven convictions on 
morals charges.
. He was iMrn In Providence, R. 
I.. and educated- in the public 
schools of Lowell, Mass. He Joined 
the Civilian Conservation Corps 
in 1937. While in the CCC he 
married and is now the father of 
four children. .He came to Con- 

ecticut in 1942 and has lived in

Hertford. July 28 (/Pi~Reports
from Washinrton yesterday to the 
effect that Rep. Thomaa Dodd's
aides had passed along the word 
that he was reluctant to .seek the 
Democratic nomination, drew im
mediate denial from Democratic 
State Chairman John M. Bailey.

Dodd’s aides said he would 
"probably" issue a statement in 
Washington and hinted that he 
would like to return to his family 
and. his private law practice.

Bailey. Informed of the Wash
ington statement, said that there 
is no qiie.stion but that Dodd will 
be a candidate for the nomination.

"While we realize that.this may 
be a - personal sacriflee for him, 
nevertheless he -be nominated 
Saturday at the convwtion to be 
held in Hartford.” Bailey said.

Bailey said that he had talked 
with Dodd yesterday. "All arrange
ments have been completed to have 
has name presented to the conven
tion by Richard Scully," the state 
chairman added.

Scully is the Demoeratic town 
chairman of West Hartford, Dodd's 
home town.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
aiffside Park, N. J.—Italo Mar- 

chioiiy, 86, believed to have been 
the originator of the Ice cream 
cone in 1896. Died Tuesday.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Leon A. Pad- 
dock, 75. a steel company official 
who directed steel fabrication and 
erection for the Empire State 
Building, Radio City Music Hall 
and the Chrj'sler Building in New 
York. Died Tuesday,

Ithaca, N. Y.—The Rev. Lester 
C. Revoir, assistant to the presi
dent of Linfield College, McMinn
ville. Ore. Died Tuesday while va
cationing at daughter's home.

New Britain,, Flolnvlllt and Ken
sington.

Lt. MeCue said Mrs. Riafala. bgd 
positively identified Entwistle as 
her assailant.

Heins Appointed 
Insurance Agent

Robert E. Heins of 79 Columbus 
St. has been appointed an agent in 
the Prudential Insurance Co., De
tached Office at 342 Main St..The 
announcement was made today by 
Samuel Davis, mana#er of the in
surance com ply.

Heins attuided Erasmus Hall 
High School and Brooklyn .College 
in Brooklyn. N. Y. He aleo attend-. 
ed the University of Omaha 'in  
Nebraska and Teachers College in' 
New Britain.

Heins was recently discharged 
from the United States Air Force 
as a captain isfter taking part' in 
the Berlin Airlift for seven 
months. He served.as a B-29 pilot 
in Korea and worked in the head
quarters of Strategic Air Com
mand,

He ia married and has three 
children.

GENMAXBIECTUG
RANGES — REFRIGERATORS — WASHERS

NO SALESMfiN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9^JVrURDAY 8 to 5  ̂

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 "
Big Trade-In Allowances—No Cash Down

BRUNNER'S
Across From G arrlty’a-i-Next Te VlttMr*s 

ROCKVILLE ROAD, TALCOTTVILLE—M1-I-81S1

POUCEMRN SUSPENDED

Bristol, July 28 1A*»—Policemen 
Dominic Marenna and Joseph 
Nocera last night were suspended 
for 120 days for sleeping on duty. 
The board of Police Commissioners 
ordered the men suspended after 
Lt, James Keith testified he caught 
them asleep In a patrol car op 
May 20.

. /

COX
HARDWARE

F«rtlHi«r, Lawn S««d. 
Lawn RoHtrs fo Rtnt 

Cem ar Main and 
Middl* Tiirnpikt East 

T EL  Ml.3.6161

Every Bite A Delight
IF  YOU TRY OUR . 

GENUINE HONEY DIPPED

DONUTS
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

6 for 27/iPASTRY SHOP
Closed Mondays

Open 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Tuesday Through 

•Sunday

lU  NO. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. MI-9-2560

(Former Location of Kay’s Pastry 
Shop)

A Thought for Today \

No Statehood
The House Rules Committee has 

\oted against seeking- a conference 
with the Senate on the neW state
hood bill of the session. The.HPhee 
voted to give statehood to Hawaii. 
The Senate voted to give it to 
Hawaii and Alaska together. The 

-House committee's derision is 
notx,rvpn to Jiry to reconcile the 
differ^nge. And thus -a proposal 
which, ai one stage, seemed' sane 
and reasonable to almost everyr 
body now dies Its.legisIgUve death 
for this session. ,

The one thing that was demon
strated in this'sess on. and righUy 
so, was that it must be either hotb' 
Alaska and Hawaii, or neither! 
This is ao, in the first place, be
cause of the' apparent political 
lo.valty of the two tei'ritbries,- that 
of Hawaii being .to the Rep'.^blica'' 
party, that of Alaska‘to the 
DeniocratiQ party. This not only 
ha.s the effect of giving each ter
ritory its particular political 
champion. It also has the effect of 
making it unseemly^ for any-ad
ministration to reflect its own po
litical color by -seeking to admit 
one territory to the exclusion of 
the other, if therq weie a wide dif
ference in the qualifications of the 
two territoriM, there could ' be 
justice in sepal ating tbcniv But 
there is no,t that wide ■ l̂lfference, 
and President Eisenliowe. cam
paigned for, the admission of both 
before, in Uiis session, he changed 
to a recommendation of statehood 
immediately for Hawaii alone.

If the-Presideht really believes 
in statehood for either, he should 
take his experience in this session 
to .hearC, change his mind once 
again .and recontmend.'to tlie next 
session,' the admisslbn of both.

’The Hope of the World
One of the moat sorrowful per

sons. I ever met was the man 
whose e.vea revealed be was utter
ly without hope! I thought as I 
looked fnlo those eyes filled aa 
they were with deanorate thought 
"How impossible it is to live in 
the world without hope!”

Wbat is hope? Webster says 
hope is "desire supported by ex
pectation." It is trust, with evi
dence for believing the object of 
one's hope w;il become real or ful
filled.

Hope-was lifted up a.s one of (.he 
three -^reat lasting qualities of 
life. The other two are love and 
faith, .said the Apostle Paul. But. 
hope is different^ that) the other 
two. To some extent it is based 
upon a.ssurances(.formulated out 
of past or present experiences. It 
is not akin to faith, insofar aa 
faith , +s a radicr.l leap into the 
dark;

The Apostle wrote of "the hope, 
to which He has called you.” That 
hope lies in Christ Jesus, raised 
from the dead and seated' at God's 
right hand. That hope is radiant 
with the expectation that God's 
Kingdom will iiecome a reality. 
That hope is to ua, men and xvoin- 
en and youth of thia tulbulent 
century, the very lifeblood and 
baais of our exiatenre. '

.'Chriat la the Hope of the world
n/4 ■ evF M II VM An

/

PMVED MIERICA'S R B T  BUT
and of all men bv faith.

LOW-PRICE CAR IN ACTUAL
Sponsorei 

Council- of
John E. Poat 

b ^  Jb? afancheSter
lurches.'

\Ugly Eexetma
Na Joke

.''V. PART-BY;PART COMPARISUN!
The itching torment of-eczema la 

wmehedenough to make an.yone 
and anxioiia for relief. Sufferers 
from itching eczema, pimples, an- 
gr.V red blotches or Other- irri
tating hlcml.shca. get Peterson's 
Ointment', 45c all druggists. One 
application must' delight ,vou or 
monc.v refunded. Also for itching 
feet, cracks between toes.

Now, for lha first timt, you con sa* results of port-by-port
tn* other two bast-known

-V

Can't Stump A Catbird
The, better our acquairitan'ce 

jrith catbirds, the more we enjoy 
them. , •
' Of all the cheerftil, playful 

spirits of earth', the catbird la 
top6. He’s terrific.

It - is a catbird rouUnp that, 
when other birds are lazy and still, 
the catbird will taunt thenl and 
stir them up with their own aongs, 
often, indeed, giving % better and 
more musical rendition than the 
jiriglnal. It is rouUne that he ir
alijvays in High, irrepressible good 
humor,, flnting life a lark\

THE OFFICEUF
■ ' 'I > .

DR. BARNEY 
WICHMAN 

CHIROPODIST 
HAS RESUMED 

PRACTICE

and.
spreading cheer.

And the other day we caught j
him poking fun.;:4ll himsell, pre-i

/Iten d lj^  to  im iu ta  the one bln^^

BARLOmrS TV
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA —  Bnndix
Admiral —•Motorola
Tuiws, Antennas and 

StippIiM . '
luckh
DES)

Tel Ml-3-5095

1089 Tolland Tpk, Buckland
(NEAR PONY RIdT

coimporisen between Plymouth and 
cars in the lewast-price field. Now you con actually I see why 
Plymouth is your best buy t '

In Detroit recently 4i 1954 Plymouth ond stock models of the 
"other two" were token opart completely. The ports ware placed 
sida by side and axoipinad. Comparison proved conclusively that 
Plymouth is America's best-buy low-price cor.

You con see this proof in on 8-poge illustrated book—o FREE 
copy is waiting for you now at our showroom. Rood it today, 
then drive a ngw Plymouth. You'll ogree: Plymouth is best buy!

1 Oat thh t-pofi bank today at aur ahaiwaami
It is your buyin| gurds to real BEST-BUY valual Read it before you buŷ NY car.

■' '/

You'll find ''Plymouth Doalora" un^or "Autembbllos” In your clii8l|j|od ̂ oohono dlifototy

' V
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Rockville-V emon
Publishing Town History 

May Become ' a Reality
Rockville, July 28 (Special)—g, 

The special committee named
discuss the publication of the hle- 
tbry of the Towit of Vernon en-
titled "Cascades and Courage" by 
George ,S. Brookes of thia city, 
met last evening in the City Coun
cil rooms and voted that the pub
lication of the book be assumed as 
a town project, and that a letter 
be written to the selectmen ask- 

' Ing them to include 85,000 in their 
budget to be preiented to the Fi
nance Committee for.this purpose.

Herman Olson presided at last 
night's meeting aiid Miss Gertrude 
Fuller was the secretary. Attend
ing the meeting to represent the 
city were Mayor Frederick Berger 
and Alderman John Schllphack.

Clifford W. McGuire of Case, 
Lockwood and Brainard Co. of 
Hartford was Introduced and ask
ed to explain the details involved 
In printing such a  history. He said 
he wished to emphasize he was a 
printer and not a publisher. He 
explained that Dr. Brookee came 
to him about two years ago to 
talk over the material for the 
book and that about a month ago 
he was told the history was com
plete.

He. said It would have approxi
mately 400 pages including 48 
pages of pictures. The cost for 
l.CioO copies would be approxi
mately one dollar for each addi
tional one printed. The grade of 
paper, binding, and other detailc 
were aleo discussed.

In reply to a question by the 
rhsirmau as to th3 salability' of 
such a history, McGuire said he 
found the book to be extremely In
teresting and fascinating, but 
added there was always a limited 
demand for historical material.

John N. Keeney said that one 
.question was already being asked 
by many persons and that is what 
will become of the revenue from 
the sale of the book ?

Dr. Brooks replied that he had 
.no plan in mind s-s to the reve
nue, his one concern being that 
the book ■ be publi.ahed. He felt it 
was up to the town to decide 
whether or not they wanted any 
funds to revert back to the town 
treasury or that they be given for 
some charitable purpose.
- McGuire said it was unu.'tual ,o 

find an author willing to give a 
history of a town. Clifford Ki.ight 
al.so pointed out that few towns 
have, histories because auUiors 
wanted to be paid''for their work.

Miss Edith M. BCqk, librarian 
at the Public Libraryv who was 
unable to be present, sehf a mes-

Art AsooclattoB
The Aug. 3 meeting of the Tol

land County Art Assn, will be a  
pot-luck supper followed by 
sketching session at the home of 
Mrs. 'Winona JdcLeod in South 
Coventry. Folloivlng the pustom of 
former annual aummer picnic 
meetings. President Agn'es Krey- 
sig announced that this meeting 
will be held at an earlier hour ao 
that artists may sketch outdoors 
If they wish. •

Me'mbers are reminded to bring 
their own supplies, sketch pads, 
pencils, water colors, plus knives, 
forks and spoons for the pot-luck 
supper.' Each one is expMted to

i’

bring a hot dish, a, salad or a 
dessert ̂  while a  beverage will be 
fum lA ed by the hostess.

MrV '"McLeod suggested ' that 
s^^n g  Route 44A would probably 

most convenient, following 
aighqjpolntlng toward the Nathan 
Hale Momeatead. At South Street, 
one ahbhld turn left. A committee 
will also post direction signs to itd 
In locating the meeting place. The 
pot-luck supper ia scheduled to 
■tart at 6:30 p.'~'m.

Personal Hqntlon 
' Mr. and Mrs. Fran'k Minor, Jr., 
of Sunset Ave., are spending the 
week St Ogunquit, Maine„ 

Tonight's Activttivs 
A meeting of the Little League

St 8 In the Superior Court room. 
Final plans will be made for the 
tourney game iii this city tomor
row evening. The local All Star 
team will meet in Stafford Springs 
a t  6 at .Recreation Field.

Mayor Frederick Berger will

preside at the meeting of the City 
Council to be field at the Council 
(3iambef at 7.

There w ill' be two outdoor^bas- 
ketball games tonight, weather 
permuting, a t Henry Park. Wltl- 
nok's team plays Zahner’s at 6:15 
and at 7:15 the Sports Center 
meets the Rotary team. ’

, Unemploynient
■' Unemployrbent claims for the 
city dropped slightly in the week 
ending July 24. C o m p e n s j o n  
claims numbered 234 as compared 
with 263 the previous week. Of 
this number 24 were initial claims 
and 210 continued,' with 148 being 
filed by women;
. Mrs. Ethel Darling WUshere'

from New Jersey. She was a mem
ber <rf the Baptist ChOtreh.

She leaves three daughters, Mrs, 
aunt '

Mrs. Ethel Darling Wilshere. 59,officlMs tjlU be held ^ Is  evening, ^  p „ d  WilAere of 93 West
Sl . died yesteixlay afternoon at Ibe 
City, Hospital after a lingering Ill
ness, fihe was born April 30,.(189S, 
in Pawtucket, R. I., a daughter of 
the late Eugeite and Viola Sweet 
Dm'Iing and had lived In this city 
tor the past 14 .years coming here

Maurice Bronson and Mrs. George 
Duncan of this city, Mrs. Robert 
Dudley of Windsor,' and eight 
grandchildren. The funeral will be 
held Thursday, at 2 p.m.' at , the 
Ladd Funeral H5me. Rev. 'Kdwin 
Brooke, pastor of the Baptist 
Church will officiate. Burial will be 
in Gr8ve Hill Cemetery. The funer
al home Is open today from 2 to 9 
p.m.

Nmv Firm Here ^
Peter Lawrence Inc. has leased 

the ground floor of the Mliiterburn 
Mill on East Main Strejit. the .loca
tion of one of the former M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Co. plants.

The new concern will engage In 
woodworking and allied operation 
and will make kitchen cabinets in

manager • of the new- concern. The 
Holstein Co. recently went Into 
bankruptcy.

.Martin Honored
Among the 136 students cited at 

Trinity College in Hartford for 
high .scholastic grades during the 
second semester was Roger E. 
Martin of 27 Windsor Ave,.

Maprin's accomplishment aiito- 
rnitfcaliy puts him on the Dean's 
List.

Moses R'romoted
\Vord has' been received from 

Pusan. Korea, that Arnold Moses, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Moses 
of Vernon Center was recently pro
moted to cotporal. He is serving 
with the 81'13th Army unit.

Cpl. Moses is a painter in the 
Engineer Utility Co. He went over
seas in’ Februarj'. after entering 

I the service In April, 1953.

AboiitTown
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gien- 

ney and .family of NOrth Coven
try are spending a few days at 
Misquamicut. R. I.

Cynthia De Mars. 7. of. RFD 1, 
Bolton, suffered sevcvsl lacera
tions on her >ight band yesterday 
when a dog bit her on the hand. 
She was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hpspital and given emer
gency treatment

addition to other work. The pro
perty was leased for three .vears | All TolUnd and Vernon news 
with an option to e.xtend, the j ftenis are now handled through the
period. Harold Holstein, who was , .Manchester Evening Herald Roek- 
associated with the Holstein Rub- Uille hiireaii Inrated at One .Market 
ber Products Co., will be general j street, telephone Rockville 5-3136.

A -bicyclerchaaing dog yesterday 
afternoon caused a rfight accident 
to a young girl riding the bike. I. 
Denise Melendy, 13, of 86 Hem- j 
lock St., was riding along' when 
the dog approached hei:. She I 
tried to avoid the animal and in J 
doing so fell off her bike. She was | 
treated at the hospital and ' 
"eleased. I
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sage of the need of such fi^yolume 
for the town. She said hiudty a
week passes, but people come tor 
to the library asking lor a  histolv 
of the town and city. '

It was brought out that after 
all details wore complete, it would 
take about three to four nionthg’ 
tc publish th ! book. Several ques
tions arose which are to be re
ferred to the Town Council, in
cluding the ler.allt;.' ol the town 
furnishing the money for the pro
gram and receiving the funds from 
the sale of the books and whether 
or not bids should be secured on 
the printing.

In disliuSsing the question as to 
whether or not it/^hould be a 
town project, or divided between 
the city and town, the committ.ee 
felt the whole matter would be 
less involved if the town liandled 
it, and'it would eliminate two seta 
of taxes on ihe funds advanced. 
Mayor Frederick Berger, a mem
ber of the Board of Finance sa'd 
he would do all in his power to see 
that the Board acted favorably on 
the ma.ter.

SIGN
Advertising
ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mltchtll 3-8268

► fRE$CRIPTI0NS ,
F c AREFULLT COMPOUNDED itAiihsr Drag Storeŝ

I

iqw s
four 'TIME T

Mxpmrt wofefc m pair 
M nfk# io  fto/p you

/ M i e e i a g  J a t e a ? ' , ^  
M issin g  tra in s ?
N o th in g  is more 
itriuting than a watch that 

' won’t keep good tioM. To pro- 
!tect the aooiracy of yoor watch 
'have it inspected at least onee 
*■ year, Well do tUe for'yea 
'jhse. Youll be oinaaed at bow 
'■meh better your watch will 
[tun after it is (Maned and oiled, 
jlfrcpoire ore needed odr expert 
'■emoe will put things right. 

■.WN OWNMfi

■ ---yCTniiTII

If you want good taste,* Ibng-lcisting quality* 
and Service * for your Semi-Annual Sale Dollars, 

.Watkins is the place to shop

•f -1

: \

For 80 years, folks who measure their 
home furnishing purchases in long-last
ing contentment, in comfort, in pleasure 
and price of ownership, have been shop-*' 
ping at' Watkins Brothers, Manchester.

Have your new 

in your choice 

for only
Regular $235.00

sofa custom covered 

of decorator fabrics
• \

1.00

PRICE
Reg. $5.98

Light your 
iwttery plat 
Come,*! iii/ivory

with style! The half-oval 
is m ounts on a brass grill, 

with spatter finish; light 
reflect.ytb the rear. Similar inch oblong 
planar ha.s light reflected upward.

Watkins Semi-Annual Sale 
abounds with one-of-a-kind 
bargains . . . with reductions 
of as much as HALF PRICE 
or MORE! Here are a few, 
subject to prior sale.

Don’t buy just "any old sofa” because 
it is marked down in Julx- Here at Wat- 
|;ins we custom-make your .sofa in a, 
CQV’er of your choosing . . . and at sale’
nr IRAS 1 KaA . f bACA aiv Tpncjfs

- \ .
See these six models at $189.

GENUINE
LEATHER

Sofa styles for 'mahogany^ 
maple, pine, cherry and 
modern rooms

■ $110.00 Modern Slipper 
Chair in gre^n tweed with 
blond legs ................... 39.75

$51.25 Secretary Night 
,5tand. Front drops down to 
m ^ e  table; two shelves for 
books xand radio, 20 inches 
wide; hiodern Birchcraft

26.53
$55.00 Mahbnny 

Bookcase, 3 sheTYes ,
Comer
27.50
Record

Were $149.00

Choice 189'®®

Best buy yet in a genuine all-leather lounge 
chair! It's a lasting, stylized Lawson design 
with slightly cut-back arms! Conies, in rich 
red or deep green. Gives you all the lasting 
qualitie.s you e.x'pect of a genuine leather 
lounge chair; Adds comfort to the formal or 
jnformally-furnishetf room.

$79.50 Mahogany 
Cabinet; 1 open shelf, 
cabinet for record albums \

_  39.75 N/
$29.95 Modern Commode 

End Table, 2 deep drawers, 
bleached mahogany; ..14 .95

$29.95 Modem Commode . 
End Table ip bleached mahog
any with one drawer and 

22 Inch

Use style "A” (also-available with iTick- 
pleated valance) and style “C” in ma
hogany rooms. Styles "D”, and
“F”, (in colorful quaint document 
prints) for maple, pine and cherr.v 
rooms. Model "E” in modern settings.

The big collection of decorator type, covers 
includes most all popular textures and colors 
. . . tough, sturdy friezes, textures, tapes
tries; handsome matelasses, brocatelles, 
damasks. n

8ss m  alKNit seldag the asMk- 
iag saw Elgin DnrsPewer 
.Maiaaptiag w t your watch.

F. E. BRAY
M A N O H n m » «  OLDEST 
E S T A B L U n n o  JEW ELER

m rM ahl 8L -«h |. IT t

shelf; 16 X 22 Inch top 12.95
$35.00 Mahogany 18th Cen

tum Lamp Table with 20 x 20- 
inch hand-tooled leather 
top . . . . < ................. .-17 .50

$29ff5"Maple End Table, 17 
X 25* j-inch top .'.. .  • .9.98

$14.95 Maple Cricket Chair 
in burgundy flora! print 7.50

49.95
SOLID 'MAPLE 

DINETTES
Reg. $76.50

$79.00 Chaise Lounge in 
floral print, quilted plastic > 
covering. Beige ground 39.50

Tremendous .saving in maple dinettes with 
. the extension table shown (opens fron) 29 x 
40 to 29 X 58 inches) or a drop leaf table, not 
"’shown, which opens from 36 x 22 to 36 x 48 
inches. FoU|f of the ladderback chairs with 
cither set!

B“y famous fi'■?nds

i ^ r d .
at Sa/,

l®9ony
e P,Tices/

,  SjJrwST'’”
r h a y t r

-''F

$65.00 A^ertical Console or 
DrCsser Mirror^in mahojg^ny, 
by Heritage-llehredon. fterc- 
ed top ’ has sheaf of whegt 
medallion. ........, . . .  . 32.50

$42.00 Boudoir Chair in 
.jgrey, green-and red 

print ............................21.0Qt
($97.00 Sdli^ Cherry, Early 

American E'bur Poster Bed, 
full- size . . . . . . . . .  : - -48.50

$89.95 Venetian Mantel, 
Buffet or Sofa MirroT 40 x.58- 
inch with 5” beveled mirror 
frame ...................  -34.50

$99.95 Venetian Mirror for 
over mantel, buffet or sofa 
use. 45 X 58-inch With 5-inch 
beveled mirror frame having 
gilt fleur-de-lis design 44.50

$55.00 Swinging Shaving, 
Mirror in mahogany with 
bracket feet. 3 drawers. Use 
on^top of chest or. on dress- 

' yig table ....................27.50
$55.00 Sweetheart Boudoir 

Chair has brown arms and 
outside back; yellow checked 
rayon seat and inside
Anns Weeê eeeeeeeea -27.50

$82.00 Full Size Sleigh Bed 
has pierced fretwork in head 
and footboards . . . . . .4 1 .0 0

A.' ■ ■ v S i
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oard Slashes $18,545 
From Martin’s Budget

] C a p i t a l  • I m p r o v e m e n t s  
H e a v ie s t  H i t ;  V e to  

; P o o l ,  ,C o u r t ,  S k a t i n g  
R i n k ,  L ig h t s  R e p a i r

[ At a three hour informal meet- 
; Inf last night the Board of Direc- 
‘ tor* cut S18.545, about one fifth of 

^ miU. from the $4,124,000 budget 
recommendation for the coming 
fiscal year. The Board considered 
seven of the approximately 30 por- 

. tiona of the budget virith several 
"‘other meetings scheduled before 
‘ Aug. 6, the deadline the Board has 

set for approval of the budget.
' » The Board spent considerable 
^  time last night discussing the pos-

- aiblllty of giving the clerk-of-the- 
works a  leave of absence ^without

- pay until construction starts on
1 the high school or the Keeney 
■ Street School. •'

■Heaviest hit last night was the 
• Capital Improvement’s b u d g e t  
. which the Board slashed by $14,675 

from Martin’s recommended $54,- 
881. Martin had already cut from
departmental requests of $481,511. 

Projects Eliminated

f:

f  Projects which the Board vetoed, 
“ at least for the coming year, were 

the repair of lights at Robertson 
Park', a' $2,000 item; plans for a 
concrete swimming pool, $6,600; 

. replacement to the. archery build
ing, $725; cemetery planting. $600. 

r The Board cut from two to one the 
number of. outdoor basketball 

; courts contemplated, reducing the 
- cost from $1,700 to .$850. It also 

cut from three to two the number 
' of contemplated natural skating 

’ rinks, reducing the cost from $2,- 
700 to $1,800.

Besides the $14,675 which the 
Board cut from the Capital Im- 
provementa portion of the budget, 
it cut $3,065 from the cemetery 
budget reducing it to $40,000 and 
$1,800 from the garbage disposal 
cost, reducing it to $97,000.

The $2,065 cut from the cemetery 
1 budget was achieved by cutting the 

appropriation for automotive re
pairs from $800 to $600, the 

./grounds maintenance from $1,500 
7  to $ly250' and the new equipment 
'' recommendation from $3,000 to 

$1,500. Martin had already cut the 
cemetery new equipment request 
from $8,000.

’The $1,800 garbage disposal 
saving comes entirely, from the 
automotive repair ibquest which 
the Board cut from $2,500 to $700.

Of- the capital improvements 
Items tentatively eliminated by the

Board. l!h^ money ifor planning a 
swimming pool had been given top 
priorit.v by the Advisory Park and  ̂
^Recreation Commission.' The re- 
'constructipn. of the archery build
ing a t Mt. 'Nebo bad also been 
given high prioHty by the group. 
Many of the items considered 
priority works by the park group 
had alreadj' been cut- out by 
Martin.

Director Harold A. Turkington 
raid he was opposed to spending 
money for swimming pool plans 
unless the town ' ad reasonable 
assurance it would go ahead with 
the project once th epians are 
completed. Consensus on .the 
Board was' that the pool could be 
built as a project by civic organi
sations. Fund raising for a po..! 
by civic groups has been discussed 
before. /

Ma.v Not Lease Pool
Martin told the Board there ia 

the possibility that Cheney Bros., 
which owns* the Globe Hollow 
swimming pcfel ma.v, not wish to 
lease the pool to the town aga.n 
when the present lease ,runs out.' 
Director Walter Mahoney said ’*I 
don't believe Cheney Broe.fW<mld. 
objact to leasing the pool , again 
now that the towii has purchased 
the Oak Grove land ’ Mahoney said 
the question - of not leasing the 
pool first’ .came up when Cheney 
Bros, fir^  p ro p o ^  to sell the 
Oak Grdve land to the .own.

Other informal budget meetings 
are scheduled to take.place tonight, 
Friday, and ’Tuesday,. Wednesday, 
and FYiday of next week. Meetings 
are held at Whiton Memorial Audi
torium beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Other portions of the budget 
considered last r^ght but left in
tact, for the time being, street 
lights at $58,000, building depart
ment $18,500, municipal buildings 
at $19,160.

In considering the various bud
get requests the • Board ignored 
salary items.which will be taken 
up as a unit later on.

Fight on Atom Bill 
Shifts to Conferees

(Cm tliiiied fruta Page One)
mission (AEXI) and other 'federal 
agencies to build atomic' power 
plants, if they can get the funds, 
and also postpones any exclusive 
nuclear patents fo r -10 years. ,' 

Tlie House bill, passed M^day, 
grants normal patent i;ights for 
clviliein atomic develqpinents not 
conceived under government aus
pices and bars the AEC frofn the 
A-power business. ,

' Tlireaten New Delay 
These differences must be ham

mered ...qiH behind closed doors. 
Oppos.itiom Senators have threat
ened 'another'talKfest if their ver
sion is jettisoned. The House, un
der strong leadership control, ap
peared equally insistent upon' its 
noeasure.

Senate opponents gave up the 
fight suddenly last night after two 
weeks of denouncing the bill as a 
gigantic giveaway—a view dis
puted by GOP leaders.

Knowland said the measure was 
the most thoroughly debated of the 
session. The fight last week -pro
duced three all-night sessions and 
one period' ‘of nearly 86 hours 
during which the Senate was in 
almost continuous session. The 
final se^ion, starting Monday, 
lasted just short of 36 hours.

The back of the opposition ap
peared broken Saturday night 
when' Democratic leader 'Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas joined in an 
effort to limit debate. He failed  ̂as

Knowland did iiK repeated at
tempts. N.

Kqowland' also' lost ^fonday In 
a move to invoke cloturoshr an 
lautonoatlc 4.ime limit. He wbp. 44 
votes — 20 short of the' nui 
needed.

The mtljority leader took sharp 
criticism during a two-hour debate 
yesterday on his piarliamentary 
tactics,' but after that the ' air 
bleared and the Senate m o v e d  
steadily toward the final vote.

OOP Holds 6-4 Edge
The bill now goes to a con

ference committee chosen from 
the Senate-House Atomic Commit
tee. where it was originally writ
ten weeks ago. ’The conference 
group will have a 6-4 Republican 
m ajority^
■ There Appeared to be few dif
ferences on these other main pro
visions in the bill:

1. ’ Authority for the President 
to give foreign allies' limited in
formation on the performance of 
nuclear weapons and civilian 
atomic power af»d authority to 
start negotiations for a global A- 
pool to help backward nations. 
Both Houses defeated attenipts to 
widen the. President's auth<mity. 
And he must get cong/essional 
approval for any internationdi 
atomic agreements.

2. New, .-security regulations, 
emphasising periodic release of 
non-strategic information and giv
ing the AEC more authority, to 
order full field investigations "for 
sensitive jobs.

3. ’ Legal definition of,the AEC 
chairman as the conimissiqn’s 
’'official spokesman',’ with some 
added administrative control, 
while specifying equal authority 
for/ all five AEC commissioners.

^  second mdjor battle' swirling

around the measure may have fur
ther iyq>ercu88ions. _ '

The Senate approved an amend
ment by Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich) 
specifically kproving an Eisenhow
er . directive to have the AEC 

ontract with a souUier.t utility 
oup for new private' power 

fabUjUes to serve the Memphis, 
TenhT-^ea over Tennessee 'Valley 
Authority (TVA) lines. ,

'This proyWon may rMnain in 
the meesureoBut a second amend
ment by S enX .^re (D-Tenn), 
would prohibit thrAEC from pay
ing federal taxes, asApntemplated, 
for the ntility groupN[|^nc the

contract. Its deletion could cause 
a new round of ^ n a te  debnte.

Aa power features of the bill 
now stand, t'-.e AEC would be au
thorized to grant 40-year renew
able licenses for American-con-. 
-oiled companies to oper.- tc atoih- i 
ic facilities and handle fissionable 
materials. This is now restricted 
to. thevgovernment.
' .ABC also could guarantee a fair 
price, '  p to seven years, for the 
purchase of plutoni^fii, a by-pro
duct of atomic power, which oMy 
the government is allowed to ovti, 
because it is a raw material for 
A-weapqna

SsfelOi
THURSDAY, HOOD INTRODUCIS

INfU'Chatel cheese
*tli6
tHit ipmH*'
S I f  T H U R S D A Y ' S  P A R I R

NO RESERVATIONS 
FRANCES FAYE—NEW VOCAL STYLE — $3.00
Hear music before aad after the show jst the Maacheater Driy*.

.la  Theatre.

P o tterton 's
130 CENTER ST.—(Corner of Cbiirch)

CLEANING AND MSTALUNG
SEPTIC TASKS ind CESSPOOLS
A complete organisation of ’TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
using the most modem equipment and machlney—RESULTt A 
BETTER job at a LOWER PRICE.

•  New underground water 
lines Install^.

e Sump pumps Installed to 
remove, water from your 
cellar.
few "rootproor* sewer 
hys lastallcd. 

a Plugged sewer Upes clean? 
ed elebtrieally.

THIS4S WHY
. . . more people call 

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt ^ rv ice
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

RE SAFE . . , BE SURE

Coll McK in n e y  b r o s :
SEWAGExDISFOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MltcheU 8-5S0S-H$O-182 PEARL ST., MANCHESTER

3 ;

The 23-room home. Sagamore 
Hill, built by Theodore Roosevelt 
in 1884, has been opened to the 
public as a shrine for the former 
President.

^  ̂  w l  DO IxFERT ^ ̂
PIANO TUNIN6 i 
KEMP'S, Inc. \

\
\

BECK'S SUMMER

!

BEHER SUMMER

REDUCED TO

$c.wand >6
Values to $10,98.

"• /

t O O O / V E A R
\

BEHER SUMMER

DRESSES
REDUCED ’TO

*7 ^ and‘9 “
Values to $14.98.

ALL OUR SPRING AND SUMMER
COAtS and TOPPERS
REDUCED TO i  PRICE

SHORTS and {BERMUDA SHORTS
Reg. $2.98. Reduced To $ 1 9 8 /

ALL .SALES FINAL
, A IL OUR SUMI

SKIRTS REDUCED
“ Reg.'$3.98 . . . . . . . . .  .Sale Price,$2.53

Reg. $5.98 ................... '.Safe Price^$3.98
Reg., $7.98 . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sale Price $5.98

BLOUSES HATS
KEDL'CRD TO ' : i rj':dl'c e d  to  ,

$1.00 $1:98 $1.00 „.$2:00
Val^M to $8.98 Reg. $3.98 and $5.98

ALL OUR BATHING SUITS HAVE BEEN 
MARKED DOWN FOR THIS SALE

COnON BAtHING SUITS 
REDUCED TO $l98  

BETTER RATHiNG SUITS 
REDUCED TO $$.98. $6.98. $7.98-

SIZES 82 ’TO 46.
MAmr MORE ITEMS REDUCED FOR THIS HAI.T.

\ Vi ■ : V
846 m a in  St .

. Next to' Flwnt ona 
' Store

- -n -  I ' • .

 ̂ TeL HI4.168S „

0 .

Get sale prices on both 
Black and White Sidewalls!

DUOnVAU
TIRE
SIZE

Rsgiiiw
iw-kodt-in

prictlitHret

GO 2n4, 
Hrt for 

. OMY

6 .0 0  X 16 $ 1 4 .9 5 $  8 .8 8 *

6 .7 0  X 15 1 6 .9 5 9 .8 8 *

7 . I O x  | 5 IL S O . 1 0 .8 8 *

6 . 5 0 x 1 6 2 0 .1 5 1 1 J 8 *

WMTEWAU
TME
szs h4 ka il la

pricalitiirat

6 tl 2M 
lira h r  
OMY ’

6.00x16 $18.30 $ 1 0 J 8 *

6.70x15 20.75 1 1 .8 8 *

7.10x15 23.05 1 3 .4 8 *

6.50x 16 24.70„ 1 4 J » ^

* Plus tax and two mcappdbktirM t  Plus tax

Buy one high q u alify  M arathon  
6 .0 0 x 16 tire fo r reg u lar no- 
trqde-in price of P|4 *’’»you 
get second tire for on ly  7

Here, by far, is your best tire deal! During our 
big Goodyear Sale >'ou save plenty on these high 
quality Marathons, made with Goodyear’s cx-. 
elusive 3-T Rayon Cord. New improved tread 
means lon^Vr life and more mileage. Sturdy rib 
design provides safer, Hu re faction. They'ro' 
miUs ahead of any tiie at oF near thejir, r^ u la r 
prices — a sensational value a t  theie ^iqiedal 
prices. Stop now and save! i plus tax and two 

iccappable tires

ONLY A WEEK FOR TWO TIRES!
0sa'f WMit...f0tr sM tins maki tk$ d§wa piyasaff

'V ■

\ -  '

NIQH0LS4IANGHESTER TIRE, INC.
-  I  STORE—1098 m a in  ST.—Ml-S-6067 •

, RECAPPING SUOP—295 BROAD ST.—M l-8-6m

' v " ,  .  ' ■  '

LEHM^ EllilNTIO STATION
T< M | . t 4 i 0 7 4 . 1

eOODYEqt SERVICE STORE
713.Mohi St— T .L  M.V-S3M

‘ ■) ■'

r  fiULF SERVIOE STATION
\  ^ v $ 4 2 io st CM t«r sV.— FhoM MI-M187 ( < .  24 IdlaiR St.— PIm m  Mt-T-BliS
Y v  . ■ T ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

T
[

r .  r  •
, r
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Daily Radio WHAT—919
W CC^1390 Rostom St—dard H im w n o —1989

I h s  foUawmg program. 8chedules.v^i!!*:7. 
' are supplied by the radio manage
ments and are subject to change 
without notice. -v.
s ise - ^  /

WHAY—SIO PoUU Hop 
WUCC—Rccoid Revu.
WKNB—Y a n k . . .  IV*. ah lcazo  
W ’n c —B ackktaca WUa ■« WDRC—Rcco^Shop WOTO—Jack* Waxwnrka 

4:1*-

WHAY—Supper Seranade
Eveninz. Good Huiie

WKNB—Eventns 3erenad. 
WTIU—Newa ol the World 
WDRd—Peter Lind Hayei 
WGTU-Gabriel Heeiter

WUAY—Newa: Supper Srrenide 
WCCC—Go(^ Evemnz. Good Muaid 
WKMB—Kvenins Serenade 
WTIC-Ona Uan-a ramily

WifAY-^lU Polka Hop 
WOCC—Record Revue

)S:S
WDRC—C. .Collinevrood 
WGTH—Jn the Rood

WKNB—Y anki^  va. Chlcaxo 
WTIC-Stella Uetlaa 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Jarkij j^axwnrka

WHAY—N ew .; Supper Serenade 
yycC C /t^ood Evening. 'G pod i lu a le
WKNB—E v en in z  S erenade ' tyffc—Newa G am e

War

WHAY—91U Polka Hop .
WCCC—R ecord  Review 
WKNB—Y ankee , v*. Chicago 
WTIG—W ldder Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
■WGTH—J a c k .  W axw ork. 

4:4*—
WHAY—910 Polka Hop
WCCO—R ecord Review 
WKNB—Y ankee . v«. Chicago 
W’r i c - T h e  Woman •
WDRC—R ecord Shop 
WGTH—Ja ck a  W axworka

W H A Y -W e.tern  C aravan
WCCC—R ecord  Review 
WKNB—Y ankee , v*. Chicago 
WTIC—J u . t  P lain  BUI 
WDRC—N ew .
WGTH—J a c k .  Waxwork*

I:lft—
WHAY—W e.tern  C aravan
WCCC—Record. Review 
WKNB—Y ankee . v». Chicago 
WTIC—Lorenzo Jonea 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—J a c k . W axw ork.

W H A Y -H all of Recorda 
WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—N ew .; B port.
WTJC—J*ronl P age F a rre ll 
W DRC—M em ory Lane 
W G T H -S lIvcr fcagle 

• : 4 * -
WllAY—Hall t>f Recorda 
WCCC—R ecord  Review 
WKNB—B d.ehall R eque.! MUlinea 
WTIC—P a y ,  to Marry 

■ WDRC—H aarcy . Tilton ‘
WGTH—Silver Eagle 

6 :9 9 -
WHAY—N ew . '
WCCC—Good Evening. Good M ii.ic 
WKNB—N ew .; S porl.
W T IC -N e w .
WDRC—N ew .
WGTH—N ew . .#:!*- . ►
WHAY—S p o rt.; Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Go<h1, EvvninK. Good M u.ic 
WKn B— H eque.t M atinee 
WTIC—S tric tly  S ix irt.
WDRC—Radio A lm anac 
WGTH—P a tlc r .o n
WHAY—Supper Serenade

—Go<hI EvenliiK Go,od M u.ic 
WKNB—R equest Matinee 
W TI'J—E  Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—G Lftmbardo 
WGTH—Bill Stern S:4*̂ “
WHAY—Supper R erenada 
Wt'CO-G<«Hl Evening Good M u.ic 
WK.N'B—H. O'Ctmnel 
WTIC—S S ta r  E x tra  
W DRt;—I.owell Thomaa 
WGTH—Newa

HAY—New*; Supper Serenade 
C t'C —tiiKSt Evening Gr>od MuMc 

WKNB—Evenhig Serenade 
WTIC—N ote , and iJuotea 
W DRCXTenn. F.rnie 
WGTH—FWton Lewie
WHAY—Supj>« Serenade 
WCCC—ttiKx) PWching Good H u .lc  
W kN B —E v en ln g ^e ren ad a  
WTIC—N ote , und v j 
WDRC—P ete r  I.Ind v tay e . 
WGTH—J . Vandercook

WDRC—P B l—P eace  and 
WGTH—Squad Room *:!#-
WHAY—Newa; Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening, Good Muate 
WKNB—E vening Serenade 
WTIC—Newa G am e 
WDRC—F B I -P e a c e  and  War 
WtJTH—Squad Rodm StSS-
UTHAY—C.olng F orw ard  '
WTIC—Spend A  Million 
WDRC—Slat P recinct 
WGTH—Red Sox V*. In d ian .• :4*—
WHAY—Going Forw ard  
WTIC—Spend^A Million 
WDRC—31M P recinct 
WGTH—Red Sox V*. In d ian .

9:9S— '
W H A Y -N ew .; N ight >Vgtch 
W TIC—The Beat of Groueho 
WDRC—O lm w  Photographer 
W tjTH —Red Sox va. Ind iana 

9:1S—
WHAY—Newa; Night W atch 
WTIC—The Beat of G r ^ c h o  
WDRC—C rim e P hotographer 
WGTH—Red Sox v». In d ian .

I

WHAY—Newa; Night W atch 
WTK,”—T heater Rpyal 
W D R t'—J a rk  Caraon 
WGTH—Red Sox va. In d ian . 

9 :4 * -
WHAY—Newa; Night W atch 
WTIC—T heater Royal 
W DRC—Ja c k  tTar.on 
WGTH—Red Sox v». Indlanx 

lt;t
WHAY—Newa; N ight W atch
y m C -M c G e e  and Molly
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Red Sox v*. In d ian .

1 9 :1 * - .   ̂ i .......
WHAY—Newa; Night W atch 
WTIC— H eart of N ew . 
WDRC—Mood, for Rom ance 
WGTH—Red Sox v». In d ian .
WHAY—Nil* W atch 
WTIC—K**ep to the Capitol 
WDR<;—M ood, for Rnnianac* 
WGTH—Red Sox va. In d ian . 

19:4*— .
WHAY—N ew .; Nile W atch 
WTIC—Keep to tile (,'apttol 
WDRC—M ood, for R em anae* 
WGTH—Red Sox va. In d ian . ll:#a- )
WHAY—Newa; Night W ateh 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH—Newa 

11:18—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Newa of Wofld 
WDRC—R adio A lm anac 
WGTH—S port! Report 

II :M—
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—S tarligh t Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl 

11:45—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Starligh t Serenade 
WDRC—Night Owl

Two Incidents Mar
\ ,

Truce in Indochin^
(CMtiMMd from Fugo Ooe)

mid-morningju H came in for a 
landinif min-

Shell
at C3il Dien. Fifty 

utes later , a single mortar 
hit the landing strip. '

Prevloiis reports that the 'Vlet- 
minh had continued attacking the 
Chi Dicn post for several hours af
ter the cease-fire were-exaggerat
ed. the spok'esmiin said. '

He added that a Vietmihh. am
bush of a roAd-opening patrol, re
ported previously as occurring af
ter the truce hour, actually had 
taken place before.

But on the political front the 
cease-fire • was the signal for re
newed fiwdipg between rival anti- 
Comnumlit factions in; both North 
and South Viet 14am.

In Hanoi; Vietnamese officials 
were locked in a struggle which 
a French official said v,as endang
ering the evacuation of Vietnamese 
civilians before the Couununisls
take over the cUy 79 days iience.

One group wants to cooperate 
with the French, the other Ihsifits 
thKt the evaciAtion be an all- 
Vjetnamese show. Since the Viet- 
hajmese have neither ships nor 
planes, the Frejich were at a loss 
to see how the native government 
could bring off the evacuation 
without French aid.

In the So'jth, former Premier 
Nguyen Van Tam made a public 
appeal for • a new government 
"which will assemble all the ener
gies—and which will act for all 
Viet Nam. north and south.’’ Tam 
did not specifically offer himself to 
succeed Premier Ngo Dlnb Diem 
but the inference w m  c le a r /
■ Observers In Salgdn were certain 
Diem and hi.? supporters would 
strongly resist any attempt to un
seat him. Diem got the'job iffer

Tam and liia sucesasor, Ptlnca 
Buu Loc, were unable to get the 
support at anti-French Nationalists 
becauM they were too close to the 
French end tb ex-Eknperor Bso 
Dai, the Viet Nam chief of atate.,

CYO’b, Cameras
In Twi Contest

A win (oTr the’•St. James’ CYO 
tonight over Herni's pamera will 
pull the Church boys from last 
place to a tie foir aebond in the 
closely knit Talllght League. The 
game at.M t. Nebo will get u n 
derway at 6 o’clock. \ —

'These same two teams met F ri
day and the game ended in a
thrilling 3 to 3 tie. Howie Lauten- 

ich threwbach threw a three-hitter and 
gave up no earned runs to the 
Photos, but errors prevented him 
from racking up his second win.

The CTO, which has two of its 
members in the top 10 l«|ague bat
ters. will counter with riUier Bill 
England or 
hill. Jimmy 
M a i l e r  are the- leading stickers 
with the team.'Coach G e o r g e  
Fratus of the Cameras will hurl 
either Brendotr Shea, who pitched 
a fine game against the CYO in 
his last outing, or Jimmy Blanch
ard. his ace. /

If the Photos win this big one, 
they will go Into first place by a 
half-gaiue over the' North Ends, 
the currimt pace-setters.

House Vote Saves 
Divid^uds Tax Ciit

■ A
(ContiBued Irom Page Oae)

one billion dollars a year.
The House tnen passed' a 

trimmed-dotyn version' permitting 
taxpayers to deduct from their 
income On tax retiim!> $50 in divi
dends the first year and $100 the 
second year. ’Die House bill also' 
would have permitted taxpayers
to subtract ,6 per cent of their re-

livWmaining dividend income the first 
year-,- lO per cent the second year 
•-rfrom the tax payment the;' 
otherwise would make.

’The House bill would have cut 
taxes cn dividends by about 250 
^ lllo n  dollars the first year an^ 
eventi ally up to 860 irtllion dollars 
a yeFr.

The' fienate knocked oiK all but 
the $50 exclusion, a tax reduction 
of only 46;mlUions a year.

A HoUse-Senate conference com- 
Lautenbacb, on, the 'jjiittee then iqiproved a compromise 
Moriarty and B i l l  which would keep the $50 exclusion

BOY DROWNK IN POND
■ 'Naugatuck, July 28 ( ^ —Four
teen-year-old william Brennan 
drowned in borough-operated Sul
livan Beach Pond yesterday. His 
body was located in five feet of 
water after police found his 
clothing still on the beach when 
the beach emptied of afternoon 
bathers.

and permit taxpryers to deduct 
4 per cent of their remaining divi
dend.? directly from their fax bills.

The compromise version w,ould 
slice taxes on dividends an esti
mated 204 rqillions the firat year,. 
362 millions in later years.

Other major provisions in the 
ccmpromlse with estimated, rev
enue reductions;’

Depreciation — Business firms' 
could get much more rapid tax 
deductions for depreciation -of new 
plants and equipment: 323 mil
lions the first year, much more 
over the next few years.

Medical Expenses — Tax pay
ers could deduct medical expenses 
above 3 per cent of their income, 
instead of 3 per cent of their in
come, instead of 5 per cent as 
now: maximum deductions doubled

COSMETICS
On Page Two 

Television Progranii

WE CASRT ALL 
LEADING BRANDS

Ârthur Orug Stores j
X .

/

TI(ADE IN 
YOUR OLD WASHI 

RIGHT NOW! TODAY!
AND YOU’LL FIND IFS WORTH

AT HAST $30M

A ^
NEW 1954

BENDIK
I r

SUPER AGITATOR
I

MODEL
WON

$179.95

IT WASHES 
OR RINSfS, 

DRAiOS,' 
DAMP-DRYS, 

.TURNS - 
ITSELF OFF
4 . - i, •

ALL
AUTOMATICALLn

ONLY

95
uMiiia

nail
OMT

AND YOUR OLD WASHiR
' >

That's right! . . . .  $149.9$ . . . less 
than many old-fashioned machines 

, rec^uiring back-breaking hours a t the 
wringer and the. set tubs. Remember 
. . . the. Behdix Dialamatic requires 
no Ex)|ting down, no plumbing-in 
. . .  it's portable, rolls snyWhere . . .  
it's lightweight and stores easily.

YOU CAN BUY THIS WASHER 
FOR AS

e L D C  PER DAYLOW AS ■■v.

85€ M A IN  S

AUTO STORE
YOUR Fir e s t o n e  d e a l e r

IV MANCHESTER'
. /  TEL. jfI.3-7080

/  ■ t.

In HOUSE’S

Cjp^hes Like 
Tnese Make 
Vacation More Fun

For EvRry Felki and His Mom 
And thn Bwignt. Toe.

Reduced Prices On The 
Following Comping Needs . .
Boxer Top Shorts

Sizes 4 to 12. ^

w . . . . . .  $ 1 * 8 0
\R eg . $2.25

Reg:. ^ .5 0  
NOW

Reg.. $2.95 
NOW . . . i

$2.00
$ 2 . 6 5

0* j '■

' SHORT SLEEVe

SPORT
SHIRTS

S i i ^  4 ta  20. ,

Rejr. $1.95 ^ < 1  flF C  
NOW . . . .  ^ l v / 9

Polo Shirts Also RoAiiooA .
Rtq. $2.25 Value. New $2.00
Reg. $2.50 ValHe. V' Now $125 
Reg. $2.95 Value. Now $2.65

if! I tDickie’ 
Dungarees

■ Sizes 4 to 16.

$ 2 . 9 5
Real Western Style.

"HUSKY"
DUNGAREES

By Carter. $ 3 * 9 5
26-to 34 waist (also “DtckieK")

■Wti

CHINO PANTS
l y  "D IC K IE " ^

Sizes 6 to 1 0 .- .. . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 . 5 0

$ $ . 7 5Sizes 12 to 18. > • • * * * . . * * •

Tan, Rrey, spruce'greek. 
100*̂ « waahfble.

Hoalth KrH Briefs. 
fibrioR T Shirts 
Socks, rsgsSSepr.
* TK *Socks, rog. 50c pr.

6k oa. 
SScoa. 

Apr. $1.00 
Spr.SIsOO

Don't Ybrget Hiking Shoes, Sneakers, Pajamas
J  W o  Am HncMquoitnn For AS ley  Scout UnHerms And Equlpmnnt.

W ?  G I V E  G R E E N  S T 'A M P S
i L

"V A

up to A10.660 tor a family: 80 
millipn tlollars.

GhlW-care Expends-'— Goplks 
With less than $4.j>00 income, and 
anil single heads- of households, 
could deduct up to $600 of expen
ses of caring for cHiidren under 
12 or other dependents' while they 
work;' 130' million dollars.

Retired persons — could deduct 
up to $1,200 of retirement income; 
appllM to all persons over 65 and 
to.retired government workers tin
der 65, such as school teachers or' 
policeman: 141 million dollars.

Dependenta : — Parents c o u 1 ( 
count as dependents children un 
der 19. or older children in col 
lect. even if children make mor 
than $660 (forbidden now):' 7 
million dollars.

Soil Conservation — Farmer 
could deduct conservation outliav 
up to 25 per cent of their gro 
Income: 10 million dollars.

' Salef
WOMEN'S W ASHAILE

SUMMER SANDALS $ 9 .9 8
Famoas Make WRh Robber Soles. 
Sizea 4-10.

Volugs to $4.7$

M A
A IR-CO N D inO N ED -^ O E DEFASTMENT

A d v e r t i t e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P o y R

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DECORATOR 
LOUNGE CHAIRS^

{ Foam cushioned, choice 
of covers, heavy fringe 
biwe.

HIER RUGS
Choice ol two patterns. 
Gray, Green, Brown gad 
Betge. 9 X 12 else.

5-FIECE 
DINETTE

Ezteaaloa table. Mack 
tubniar lega. CYiolco aC 
red or greea chairs. i

$49.50

AUGUST 
FURNITURE SALE

Horn's fobulotts voluo for you! 15,000 squom faot of 
fiBR fumitum for ovary room,. .ovary docer.. .ALL 
of smoN fro ct^ s of ^ I r  original prkos.

HUNDREDS OF DNADVERTISED VALUES!
Conia In Tomorrow —  And Lbok Thom Ovor!

SOLID MAPLE 
lEDRObM

• A brand new .set In 
scarce red maple. Three 
piece*' ' at intrAductory 
prices.

MAHOGANY, 
lEPROOM  SUITE

$149
One of our open stork 
groupings. Reduced for 
this sale only. Three

Hotpoinf
r efr ig er a to r

AutomaUc dedrost Full 
width freeser. Regular 
9859.

AIR-CONDITIONED

\ FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

V .  f v; \ \

( -

.: -41
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iventry
;o/ Girl in Dress Show 

AtState University Today
CavmVry,

X
July

f  ■
If

X

y i — Kaymaillyn IT,
dauglitar at Mr. ̂  and Hana
Banaen will ba ondNof flva arî la to 
raptaaant Totlaad dainty in the 
State 4>H Draas Reviia today at 
the VniTuraity at CbnnacUcut. She 
will wear a llfht blue auit of rayon 
iuitins and a dark blue coat with 
white aocaaaoriea.

Mlaa Hahaen haa previously been 
1 three blue ribbons in 
competition. This is her 

aecond^wy in the state 4>H com- 
paUtion. Last year she placed first 
m a state sewiny contest
and last fallN^nt in a Singer 
Sawing atata contest.

She has been in 4 ^  sewing club 
work for eight yeafs ahd also car 
Tied two years of 4-HXcooking 
during this time. She graduated 
from Windham High SchooK,ih 
June and haa been accepted f  
fall enrollment at the' University 
Of Connecticut. She plans on being 
a  clothing specialist,. Miss Hansen 
has few aeverai yean  been a junior 
leader of the Krafty Kltppen 4>H 
Sawing Club and the Uttla Hip- 
pan  4-H Sawing Chib.

Jflas Hknsan will ba a camp 
counselor at the ToUand County 
"449 Oanqi in rranklin during Au- 
ggist. Upem her nturn home she 
will do thma weeks at vbluntaer 
camp coonsalor duty at the Oak 
Hill Camp in Bolton where she has 
pravloualy aervad two other yean.

Local Baople A t Camp
O f the 96 4>H Club memben 

ffom  Tolland County attending the 
4-H Camp starting Sunday, then 
will be 90 from town. The* enroll
ment la limited to club memben 
under 14 yaan of age. A  well- 
toimded program has been planned' 
fo r  otttsida activities.

Parents a n  invited to attend the 
Wednesday, lln inday  and Friday 
evening eampfin programs put on 
by the campers.

liocal club memben attending 
follow: Phyllis DeForeat, Pamela 
Olenney, Basel Little, Karan Little, 
Nancy M oon. Jean Bradfield, Lin
da Wahinann, Theodon Hladky, 
Lillian Loysim, Jean S tem , Judith 
WhaMock, Susanna Mamet, Adele 
Oahilng, Susan Cahill. Roberta 
Hansen, Catherine Wanagel, Roch
elle Harley, Betty Leonard, Mari- 
dall Z/eonard, Edris Sheldon, Rich
ard Bberle, Dexter Wheelock, 
Michael O r e e n w o o d ,  Richard 
Smith, Donald Smith. James Kal- 
ber, David Demoody, Robert Gehr- 
Ing, John Brainard and Paul Ken- 
pmu

Game Scheduled 
The Little League White Sox will 

play the Red Sox tomorrow.at 6:30 
p.m, at the Robertson School field.

CIssa Listed
The barb class will meet tomor

row at 13:90 p.m., at Capiilands 
Herb Farm with M n. Adelma G. 
Simmons as hostess. An herb 
luncheon will be served at 1:80 p. 
at. and herbs in general discussed.

Orange Plaau R ide'
The Orange will have their (fid 

fashioned box lunch picnic at the

(Special)—fThom as D. McKinney as general
chairman.

Barbecur A Success ■
The sum of tllO.30 was realized 

from the recent chicken barbecue 
.nionsored by the Auxiliary of the 
'^lunteer Fire Department. 'Mrs. 
Rotert L. Helms, chairman of the 
cominlttee in charge said large 
donations were given by Butler 
Dairy and Tremblay's Grocery 
Store. Chain and tables were loan
ed by St. Mari '̂-a Church. Apprecia
tion has been extended for all other 
donations andhelpX,

hlaacheater Evenlng'  ̂ Jl e r a 1 d 
OoveiKry eorreapondenlv., Mrs. 
Charlra\L. Little, telephone .Pil
grim 3-6391.

Derby -Killed 
By Falling Pole

July 26 (jP>—John H. 
W eyhw , 39, of River Rd„ Shelton, 
a lineman for the Housatonic 
Public Oem^e Corp., was fateUy 
injured this"^^oming when a 
clothesline pole In the rest- of a 
Third Street tenerniM house eud- 
denly snapped at thĥ  base and 
crashed onto a utility company's 
truck on which he waa atehdingi 
The falling pefie struck him iXthe 
bs(fi( of the head.

Weymer was one o f a line crew 
of the utility concern which was 
erecting its rigging in preparation 
for the removal o f the pole when 
it suddenly broke at the base. The 
p<fie was on private property.

Weymer waa rushed to Griffin 
Hoapital, Derby, where he was 
pronounced dead on arrival.

He is survived by Ms wife. He 
is a . veteran of the Canadian 
Forces in World W ar II.

Pilot Goes Astray, 
Ends Up in  River

Stratford, July 28 A pHot
who waa about 100 miles off course 
ditched his plane at the mouth of 
the Hoiuatonic River early today 
and was rescued by two Stratford 
policemen.

William H. Whetmore, 53, o f 
Rock' Ridge Lake, Danville. N. J„ 
escaped with lacerations of the 
nose and bead as his single-engine 
Aircoupe sank in deep w a t e r  
where the Housatomic empties into 
Long Island. Sound.
,  The plane remained afloat until 
police reached him. They were 
summoned by g u a r d s  at the 
Bridgeport-Lycomihg Division of 
Avco Mfg. Co. who heafd Whet- 
more calling for help.

Policeman Michael Wood, who 
responded with George H a n n a ,  
owUs a power boat which waa 
anchored nearby, and used It to 
reach Whetmore. Subsequently, the 
p ju e  sank.

Kpllce said Whetmore told them 
he Was following a radio beam

from HarriabUrg, Pa., to Morria-
town, N. J„ wheh ^ s  radio went 
dead and he wandered, o ff courae.

Following the coaMhae east
ward. he encouhtered Brldgeport’p 
municipal airport, here, put teid 
he feared to attempt a landing: 
and decided to dltcfii in the rivers 
adjacent td the landing field. -

UCoiui Dance Fest 
Attende^ by 3,000
Storra, July 28 (AT, "Coma on, 

everybody, let's Sashay: the '^ t -  
tin pickin’  rain just passed away."

That was the call taat night as 
3.000 persons showed up for the 
12th annual Outdoor Square Dance 
Featival at the University of Con
necticut. A drenching rainstorm 
poured onto the athleOc field just 
before the festival got underway 
but at the dancers whirled the 
clouds floated b y ' and the stars 
popped out. The ralnatorm delayed 
one thing, however. That waa the 
^redance concert and drill by the 
stately, kilted musiciana o f the 
Manchester Pipe Band.

Car F^lls in R iver  ̂
K illing W oman, 20

/
North Haven, July 28 (AT—The 

llfelcBs .body of a yoving New Bri
tain Woman was taken from an 
automobile that went off the road 
here early todl^y and plunged Into 
Muddy River. 'i"" ..

Police aaid Mias Margaret F. 
Hellyar, 20. of New Britain was 
under water when her body was 
recovered, but it was not deter
mined immediately whether she 
died of injuries or drowned.

-Her body lay unidentified at a 
funeral home here for about five 
hours until %er parente. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Hellyar, arrived from 
New Britain. They had been sum
moned because the car waa regis
tered in Miss Heilyar's name.

Police Chi^f Leno T. Bemiere 
said the car apparently lurched 
out of control on a curve which 
approached the Muddy R i v e r  
bridge.' It veered off the road and 
plunged down an embankment at 
the side of the bridge and into the 
water.

Xv Drastic Price Cut
T E L E P H O N E  k l E

•\

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

kst,
W i t h  L i t t l e  W o r r y

talk, laugh or tnaeze without
W r Of Inteeura faUe taath drepplnt.

or wobbling. r A B n a r ariipplhg ____
fitoiar. and (nor* com- forubly. Tbu plaaaant powder has no 

giumny, gooey, pasty taste or feeling, 
poeent cause neusea. It's alkaline 
(non-aeld). Checks "piste odor** 
(denture breeth). Oet FA8TEXTB e t any drug counter. ..

and of a  Myatery ride tomorrow, 
r the nan at 6;45laaving p.m. with

fliR-[onDiiioninc

WILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD STREET^' 
TEL. BH-9.4548

FOR FREE HOME
MMONSTRATION
( 1 ^ 0xpbUgation to you). Call JA 2-0931

BRAND NEW 
1954 ELECTRIC
ROUND BOBBIN

SEWING
MACHINE
SEWS FORWARD 
AND lACKWARD

EASY TERMS 
AS LOW AS 

$1.25 A WEEK

X
X'

10-DAY 
TRIAL PLAN

FULL PRICE
5-YEAR
g u a r a n t e i

THIS MACHINE SOLD ONLY IN YOUR HOME 
TO ASSURE COMPLETC SATISFACTION

on

j- fv All Summer Merchandise
J

BLOUSES f~~ $2 DRESSES f-«» $4
SKIRTS

A l s o  '■ "

I, Play Gloth(M, Scarfs, Stoles,

■ X

Many o f the above items priced at cost

> •

' . ' j :

C fl S U fl IS  887 MAIN STREET
I -

i*

h - I..........

i l  X
I T T

and REAVER 
TRACTORS

:VICB^*^-mlun8' 
TERMS
Eewipmeet Ca.
L—TM. MI-S-7956

PLASH n U L M rl 
m o v ib s Xp a r t s

’AriUr Dn{ Slont i
L  Ah A  At ▲  A  Ah Aa 4h Jh A  j l

COIN„ FOLDERS
PBBE 0 ( ^  ATPRAISAL

HORRY^SHOI^
Oaf̂  OHitar pa4 OrlawaU

S a d  O f

JBENSON^S
‘h(h M o n t h  C li

TERRIFk CASH SAVINGS ONAVII
THESE one of a  K ind  item s:

Thuriday - Fjrul^y - Saturday O n ly

Stondqrd^Mak* 
21" CONSOLE TV

 ̂ Complete UHF 
ONLY

$219

8" electriX fans

Only $4.8$\
Cloalag Out All Fana\̂  ̂
At Sacrifice Prices! \

CLOSING OUTPORCH and LAWN CHAIRS \  Colorful ArvIn̂ X All Steel Constnictlaâ
Earh $4.98 'Regular 6.65 Vaitteal

Save! Serve/ \  Savef
PHILCO 8 CU. FT. 
Autenratte D*frest 
REFRIGERATOR

$239
with Old Refrigerator.

51.66! Regnlar 216.66
Whirlpool Anfoiiioti€ 

WASHER

Now Only $188

\  79.95*WHt̂ POOL IMPERIAL AUT̂ ATIG WASHERWaa .. .\ ..........  889.66Discount . \ .......... 76.65

With Old Waaher\^260

FREE RAHERIES WITH AU FORTARLE RADIOS \

W g%£%WT Nice Selection Of OK Used \
TV Sets $29.95 up

Terms
CAU 3-87f0 FOR RELIAILE 

\TV AND RADIO REPAIRS 
AT REASONAILE PRICES trades

BENSON'S, INC,
ReHoMe For Over 25 Yean

loss MAIN STREET CORNER OF ELDRIDGE

f\

STOMI
A T  ST .

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY (  SATURDAY
’W a £ ^ xe£ H C L jcfu :ij d r u g  store

29c Caloffline Letion I J j
PLAIN OR PHENOLATED. , 4-Ooaee Bottle Jb R '

Glycerine Suppositories 1 D>
INFANT OB. AP.ULT (Limit 4 )       ..............  A  W  *

10* Woodbury Soap G
RCGMLAR SIZE  LOW -FRICRa (Limit 3 ) . . .  ^

W A X P A P E R
MOI«T;TCX. I2S-FO O T m OIX (Limit 3)..  . .

LIQUOR DEPT.
Parker’s Reserve 4% O O
80 proof, bltnid. Fifth

Ckkftalr’s White Seal
Bleaftod wMakey. Fifth

BiMrd’a Ghi
85 proof. Fifth 3.33

\
Pariier’s OIn, 6# 
Extra apecial. 2.89

Specials for Summer

Wida-Houth 
O allen  S tea 
P ic n ic  J u s

Enamo/ ' A l l  
lin er . . .Ae~~'

>VHsNbo4 for Mere Pep

hriee Slash 
OaPO-DO

G o lf BaHs
Slod-up lot the 

BoUdoy at sovtng

_________^  __
Smhoaaad 'CauaadCokt ^M -r-5pray 
S n d  P iN  FIIIGCC- CHARCOAL 

'  a S h w iI  FREEZE L M M T IR
Fua/or Q A «  1 2 1  C l l i
tba kidt W W ' . .  I  sprayar U w

B O X  1 0 0  S T R A W S  a  ^ c
Meaaymoon. Take on the picnic. . . .  A d i
1 9 «  P I C N I C  C U P S  o s O O e
For hoi or cold (Itinkt...................... d e ld C a P
W H I T E  P A P E R  P L A T E S

PAPEttUTE 
UU PEi

R ite'/
• •  o Uh a k .

B U B B L E  
'  B A T H
Piaa or 89*floral. .

taT^w aaf-tur
S U C K

Doadarant
IH -os. J J ,

/

jar

PLASTIC
ADHESIVE
CUBABTaeo

^ 1 3 9 *

. 3 9 *
ARCTIC C R E A M"tidy.- l.#aaeeief . . . . . . .  i-,
DEODORANT P A D S ^  CQC

UogieiUae..............  0 9  (
SUNBURN LOTION

4 o o o . 6 9 *

Photo Fans’ Buys

f . 7 S

Big poefcogo 11-Pieca
Ameo

FLASH OUTFIT

Prophylactie 
R a il W ave  
Ha|r R rugh

I  Famoue $ 2
Jowohte.

ieWee'iCreew MfGalloa Jug
TENNIS P E L I C A N -------------------BALL* co o u e  swm CAP

with iMtmetlaH look
I OanMia, Flaah Unit i  Batteries, 
Is  Bolle FHm, T  T C
|i Bniba. i

1 0 *  P t a s U c  
G a d g a l  B e e

4.95
Big •**W  pMket

Florida Uada 
C oop a rta n a  
S m t a n  OH

14-o«ace -$4 
hboff/e . . . I

V

V{ . P‘.

•• \
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‘Get aU tea film TM Mod—

tall Megaaadi
rI e Fu m ):faUCJUni

__ - t f  41 M ------_e._ M  e_ _p̂MMDR W t WWu^̂ FwpBMV rWSDO
tCilta /aeoefs 
^  D pLPH

'8I.M 98*
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Hail Hits Tobacco Hard M a c k  F a m ily  
StUI F e u d in g  
F o r ^ s  Control

(Omttaaed from Page Oae)

Chineaa mainland to the side of 
the free world automatical^ 
would produce a victorioug encFto 
the wars in Korea and Indochina 
and_would swing the balance bt 
power BO strongly against Russia 
that it would -not dare risk war 
with the United States.

Says Cfilna Vital
"Unless we win China back, an 

ultimate victory for the free wo^Id 
Is unthinkable,”  he said.

If Russia rushed its own ground 
forces into the battle for China, 

: Rhee said it would justify the 
destruction o f the Soviet centers 
of production by .the Ame::lcan 
Air Force before the Soviet hy
drogen bombs had been produced 
in quantity.”
/  VI,am aware that this is a hard 
^doctrine,”  he said. "But the 
Communists have made this a 
hard world in which to be soft is
to become a riave."

Rhee opened his address by
thanking the American people for 
saving his helpless country from 
destruction.

' Tribute to TTiiman 
He paid tribute to former Presi

dent Truman "whose momentous 
decision to send armed forces to 
Korea saved us from being driven 
Into, the ses." He thanked Preei'- 
dent Eisenhower for his help and 
knowledge of the "enemy peril.”

He extended “ our deep and' 
heartfelt thanks to the American 
war mothers” for sepding their 
sons in Korea's darkest hour.

After a White HqU.se cimference 
with President Elsenhower yester
day. Rhee said bluntly he .saw no 
poasibility of achieving Korean 
unity by peaceful means.

Dulles had the problem of 
reconciling Rhee to the American 
position: unification of Korea by 
military mean.s is not practical at 
the present time. By peaeeful 
means it appears remote. But it 
remains a fixed goal' of U. S. 
policy;

Diplomatic sources reported the 
United States would assure. Rhee 
o f continued military and eco
nomic aid would be far more de
sirable than the fresh destruc- 

"tion which would occur in any re
newal of the war to drive the 
Communista from North Korea.

‘ /)*

Sj.

^itomVamoi troia Fags Om )

^ a a  not so, as it was not until the 
departum. of Arthur Bhlers (for
mer general manager, who shifted 
to Baltimore) that I actually be
came active in the running of our 
player organization.

"At that time, despite our p<x>r 
financial condition, I still felt that 
with the acquisition of young, 
promising ball players we could 
continue to o|>erate and straighten 
ourselves out for the future.

‘Toward this end, I looked to 
the Yankee organization and waa 
fortunate to acquire many good 
young players. Previously, we had 
drafted Forrest Jacobs, our sec
ond baaeman. I also made a deal 
for Dave Phiiley for which I re
ceived.criticism.

“Actually, this deal was not of 
my choosing as we los.t a boy 
whom I insisted on and who .{|i now- 
fast becoming a star in the league..  ̂
Interference from within om>df- 
ganiaation thwarted my'Jefforts 
aud; has continued to h i^per ray 
intentions d u r i n g p a s t  few 
months. ,

“Under ••thes  ̂ circumstances. J 
found it d(ffi<:ult to operate^/hut
despitp^ondltions I have -never

' ' • ................... ' '

out and .1 am trying to Imy them 
out. I  think we will be abl4 to get 
^together by thd time we have our 
next board o f directors meeting on 
Aug. II.i-

“ If I acquire full control, the 
club will be in a more favorable po
sition to bring in new money and | 
new bloo(f—from local sources.

‘T wouldn’t take in any o u t-! 
siders. It would have to be either j 
an individual or a group from ! 
Philadelphia. 1 think I’ll meet j 
Earle's 'price.”  |
. That was the sum of the state- i 
ments yesterday from the brothers ' 
except a bare announcement that ! 
the A's board had met to receive a 1 
report on the mayor’s "save the 
A ’s” campaign.

Progress was d e s c r i b e d  as 
"slow."

w A'’!?

824 TO 838 
MAIN STREET

n o .  MI B-Biet 
M A M c n u m

Mansfield Painler 
Dies o f lu ju ri^ '

>^^JullU8 T.

sly considered selling out-To

"It Ia my hope tlwif if at all j>oa- 
sible the club Mrould remain in 
Philadelphia^/

Buoy's statement 
Another statement, fropi Roy, 

agreqd firmly w*tth Earle's- hope, 
but waa at odds on the. sale'pos
sibility. Said Roy:

"My dad and brother vvant to get

Hariford. July 28 
Obtosen, 73, o f ManMteld. a painter 
who broke his neĈ lc in a fall almost 
two week^^.ago, died last night at 
HartfqrdT Hospital.

Ot'toecn was pai .itlng the second 
sfory of a- house in Willlmantlc 
when he' fell from a ladder July 
16.

Medical authorities described 
his tej'-ry as a “fracture dlaloca- 
tton of the neck.'*'

Born in Norway, Ottoeen for 
several years was employed as a 
painter in the maintenance depart
ment at the University of Oonnec- 
ticut.

Si-rvivors include his widow, 
Marie Hansen Ottp’sen: two daugh
ters. Mrs. Jcfiin b'Lear.v of New 
York City, and Mrs. James Smith 
of Et Monte., Calif., and a son, 
Berger Otiosen of Port Chicago, 
Calif.

Funeral services will be held 
in Man.-field Friday afternoon.

Herald Photo.
Burgess o f Wapplng, who haa three 

tobacco fields Including one on Parker Street in town 'shows the 
damage last night’s hail storms did to his crops. BurgeaS estimates 
that he suffered' a loss of more than half his broadleaf crop. He re
vealed that-lus fields escaped the early storm of about 5:30, but that 
the 6 a'elbck hail and, rainstorm fhiaed havoc in his fields. Burgess, - 
an irijfnt year veteran of the business judges last night's attack waa 
the worst his crops have ever suffered.

AMESITE DRIVES

who do not wrrite to formula and 
deny 'admission to those scientists 
and artists whose political stand
ards do not conform to our own.

— Publisher Mkrk X  Ethridge.

R oy Cohn’s Dinner 
Sparks A VC Blast

All they ( c a ^  peole) have is 
war, war, wpr and I'm getting 
tired of it, so be here.

—I.lnite^Siie Russell, B, Invites 
Mariians to her home.

(Contimied from Page One)
any administration wants to 

d'ndict me (for.receivlng secret FBI

data), they can go ahead and In
dict

—Ben. Joseph McCarthy

All the powers that would be 
needed in case of another war 
emergency must be enacted into 
law NOW on a stand-by basis.

— Bernard Baruch.

He (Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy) Is 
only an archangel o f darkness, not 
the devil himself.

— PuMIsher Mark E. Ethridge.

No Monty Down * 35 Mm Hu to Fay
Pavi'nsr * Driveways • Parking Areas

25% OFF 
LIST PRICE
1 3 .4 5 ^

e .o o -j«
Mhekwalk

i.00-19,
WkMamaOs

SoM  !4 of W afts oiraety low IW  pries /  
on ooch KvorsMo Dokixo block or w M li^  
wall tiro you buy turing this solo. W ofM  
Net grico on Iho popular 4>0-15 siso b  
$2.85 loM Mton famous original oguipi 

^  ssont Mro brants of simiNor OteAy.
 ̂ Worts ofFors you ottWonel 2 5 ^  seringA

BUT YOUR SIT today
SIZE mAqcwallQ WMTIWAUS

4.40-15 13.7^ 17.20*
4.50-15 14.36* '■ 19.95*
4>0-l̂ 1475* Xli.15*
7.10-15 14.45* 20.10*
7.40-15 17.95* 21J0*
8.0di1S7; 19.75* 24.15*
4.00-l4(\ 13.45* 1445*
4J0̂ 14 \  14.45* 2040*̂

PUUY
•AubH lm rosi

Manchester

Mitchell 9-5224
THOMAS COLLA CONST. CO.

251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

tend the dinner In the Hotel As- 
tor at S7 a plate. •

The American 'Veterqha Com
mittee (AVC> today drged other 
veterans organization to "repudi
ate Mqp(S(wnhipX«if-the Cohn din- 

.ner. The AVC^Mid local .iinits of 
the A m e r ica  Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign W ^ s. Catholic 'War Vet
erans anti AMVETS l>elong to the 
■Joint-Committee against Commu- 
bliint.

In a. letter to national command
ers of the veterans groups, AVC 
chairman Bill Mauldin wrote, "No 
veterans group should embrace 
Roy Ck)hn—certainly, not so soon 
after all America saw and heard 
the'siirdid story o f how he malici
ously tried, to extort special privi- 

■ lege through threats and blackmail 
and to imdermine .the principle of 
equal service by'all in tl)e armed 
forces.”

This was a reference to the Sen
ate's recent public investigation 
o f the McCarthy-Army row. Top 
Army officials accused McCarthy 
and Cohn tof using Improper means 
to get preferential Arm.v treatment 
for Pvt. G. David Schine, a drafted 
associate. -The McCarthy qamp 
countercharged tha^t^he Army had 

. iised Schine as a ’'hostage’lyln an 
effort to halt a McCarthy probe of 
alleged'Communists in the Army.

824 TO 8'18 
MAIN STREET

TEL. MI 8-5161 
MANCHESTER

\

So They Say
Malenkov has staled that an 

atomic war would destrqy civiliza
tion. "11118 is a true statement and ' 
I  believe he and his aiaoclates 
know this. Iteriralnt. together
with strength on our part, may 

............................. , thi,spostpone and perhaps si void 
conflict entirely. '

: — Physlrist Harold Urey.

' The employer i* the natural 
leader o f liis employes an<l always 
will be, Heapite academic beliefs 
ahd doctrinaire teachings to the 
contrary.
—Clifford Hood, president IT. S. 

Steel.

I  am (lam m ^ proud to be the 
eomrpandiiur odfioer o f SM<fii a 
heroic and unselfish crew of Am
erican seamen. The., rescue effort 
was iq>lendid.
—<>ptl Williara Raborn. Ben

nington ritipiper.

'\

SAVE $30 ON 
 ̂ 199.95 GROUP

I69e88

\
:\

824 TO 828 
51 AIN STREET

n L . i a B - e i e i  x
MANGflDBSTER

S A L E -N E W  FALL
OUTERWEAR

3-pc 6adroom Group—  
d-drow ar Draiicr, 4- 

. drawer Otait, Panel Bed 
in light mahogany ve- 
noer.-DtMtprapf, earner- 
guided drawers. 159.95 
2-PC:- SET— Bookcosa- 
'Haadboord Bad,0oubla 
Drassar.i . ..,1 9 9 ;t8 .  
25.95 Night Stand 21.11

/ /

■ ■

®  9 .8 8

© 17.88

It (Supreme Court, attempts t.o 
place itself in abeolute control of 
the cour.try. Under such a dispen
sation. no constitutional' rights are 
safe. No personal rights are safe. 
No property rights ar safe. . .
—^ n a to r  BJaotlSnd (D., Miss.).

Tve got to make my jfiayers 
meaner

—Casey. Stengel.

I  am ha-ring trouble meeting my 
bills, as r have been unemployed 
foB some time. However, I am

'glad to make a sai^fice to prevent 
ssHimy Indiana taxes Hrora betxMnlhg 

driinquent, ' -
—Adlai Stevenson pays one-cent 

tax'bllL '

The CommuSist threat In South- 
aast Asia must be met by a unity 
o f will and, If need be, unity of 
•ction. .. . .—Secfetery o f State DuUea. '

We /have adopteil the Big Lie 
technique of Goeljbels- in too many 
Inatahces.'^piullcularly those In 
which Senator McCarthy figvrea. 
Wa hava \bean gtmty o f aatl-tetei-

FREE DISHES WITO DINETTE

8 9 .8 8211.90 Valuo A rkmkmot  Tm

.Buy 5-pc. chroma Didstta Sot now onff 8ol - ' 
ragulor 11.95 Dimerwa^ Spi— 32 pilam 
— free. Dihetto has oU feoiwrM o f  ovr rog- ^
uior 99.95 sets.'1 J.95 Extra Choir.. 12.88

'(■V .

SAVE $10 ON SWIVEL ROCKER

49.88 A sk  about Term sReg. 62.93
AAounlad on iwivol bpsa t f^  complataly r4«olva*—  
Idaoi for TV, Plattk ond cotton twaod cover witi# 
L̂̂ rex thread. Coil springs ip s«at,Na-Sag springs in 
bock padded with rvbbarixed hair and cotton.

*1 HOLDS CH OICE 
ON LAY-AWAY 

UNTIL OCT. 16th
Q  Regular 12.9I. 8 5 %  rayon*15%
nylon sheen gaborAna«,wMi wane 11.66 
quih lining. Mens sizes 34 to 44. .

(SReg. 10.98 Royon-ocototomyloa , 
'sheen gaberdine Surobot. btiiifa O ' S k  
zipp4r pocket.(Suittbd Rniny. 10-18. *  .

@ Girls'Reg:T9.98 C oat Set— Save
2 .10. W ool C eol. oiatching Slack. 1 7  O Q
ReprecoMod w a d  MorBning. 3-4X. *

Man's Rogutor 15,98 Suoda Jockat. . « . .1 4 .26 
Men's Regular 15.9$ Gabordina Surcoof .1446

Men's Regular 24.9$ Horsohida Jackal. .S4Ji6
/  Jr. Beys' Rog. B.9S Surced, 4*8...............FJ6

< Boys' Reg. B.98 Wed Compu*Coot,4-18.7.88 
Boys' Rog. 12.98 Leather Jeekd,4*18... 1146
Beys' Rog. 9.98 Gobard'sso Soowwil, 2 -4 .6J6

■ : /

■ \

Giris' Rog. 11.98 Snewsuit,̂  3-4X........ 1QJ6
Girb' Rbg. W ed Gobi Sd , 2-4... 14J6

• ¥ '\ \ '■ - ■ • ' 1 In
\
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^ ra n k  Cheney, J r ., Resigns 
Savings Bank Presidency

rnutk Caieney, Jr., ntgiirdcd a* 
tha dean of Jdanchester'a ioduatrlal 
and banking leadera, has resigned
as president of the Savings Bank 
of iiancheatar, thus ending a re
cord for service almost unprece
dented. In hanking circlea 

Cheney, who is now M, had 
served-the bank as president since 
It was 'tlUttrtered in 1905. His resig
nation wiu accepted at a- special 
meeting of the bank’s corpora
tors' last night, but he was im
mediately elected honorary presi- 
dent ' ^ ,

He is being succeeded by R. t«a- 
Motte Russell who, as treasurer of 
the bank for 48 years, served as iU 
executive head during most of 
Cheney’s term. Russell will con
tinue to handle the details of the 
bank's operation, it was announced 
today,

Held Directorships 
Cheney got his start in the 

hanking business in Manchester in 
the days before the turn o f the 
ecntury when there were no bank
ing facilities here, and towns
people entrusted him with their 
savinga

Since then, in addition to his 
connection with the Savings Bank, 
Cheney has served a number of 
financial directoriates, among 
toem the Phoenix State Bank and 
Trust Co. and the Phoenix Mutual 
XJfe Insuiknce Co.

And he is stoU chairman of the 
hoard of the Manchester Savings 
and Loan Assn., with which he 
has been associated since'1891. 
He was tjiat qrganisaUon’s presi
dent from 1893 until 1951. when he 
declined to accept the office again, 

Cheney, who is a direct descen
dant in the eighth generaUon of 
John Cheney, the founder o f the 
family in America, has served the 
town in a number of capacities, 
both as an officer on utility com
panies at one time owned by his 
family and as a representative in 
the General Assembly for two 
terms.

He entered the family business 
In 1884 after his graduation from 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, and was named president 
o f the company in 1907. He held 
that position until 1926, when he 
became chairman of the b o a r d ,  
Office he held for five years. .

Russell, who succeeds Cheney as 
president of the Savings Bank, is 
well known in state banking cir
cles. He was one of the sponsors of 
the Savings Bank Guarantee Fund 
o f CbnnMticut, Inc., and baa been 
Us secretary since 1933. '

Miller New Treasurer 
It was also announced today 

that Frank J. Miller, assistant 
treasurer o f the bank since 1950. 
was elected treasurer to succeed 
Russell.

Charles W. Holman and Thomas 
K. Clarke, vice president and secre
tary, respectively, will continue in 
their cdBces.

In other matters, the corporators

Frank Cheney, Jr.

inspected the progress being made 
in the modernizing and renovating 
of the bank's quarters, and ap
proved amendments and modlflca- 
tlons o f the bank's by-laws.

Police Arrests

Police today reported two ar
rests yesterday, both of them for 
motor vehicle violations.

Herman Mirsky, 42, of Hartford, 
was ^ rested  for speeding on E. 
Center and Center Streets by Pa
trolman Samuel Maltempo, and 
William T. England. 20. of 254 
Spruce St., was charged with 
driving an unregistered motor 
vehicle by Patrolman Walter 
Ferugson.

FIRE FOR THE BIRDS
Coiby, Kan. W —When a call 

came from the downtown district, 
the city's entire fire department 
responded. The blaze in a nest 
built by sparrows in a neon sign 
was put out quickly. ..

FIT TO BE TIED
Norman, Okla. (/?)—Junior Free

man. a rural mail carrier, got tired 
of being attacked by>a dog. He is
sued an ultimatum to the owner— 
tie it up or no mall. The next day 
Freeman found the dog tied up— 
to the mail box post.

SMUGGLED SECRET 
Justinian, Byzantine emperor, 

succeeded in getting the silk se
cret from China by bribing . two 
monks td smuggle some of the 
silkworms out of the country in 
their bamboo staffs. Afterward, 
silk became more widely used, 
although it remained expensive.

U n d ^ c o v e r  
H u m  S t a r t s  

D o c t o r
(Continued from Pago One)

doctor, friend who |u:compi'nied 
John to Blast Berlin if the doctor 
returns to the Allied sectors.

They said they wahted to ques
tion Dr. Wolfgang' Wohlgemuth,
48, West Berlin, gynecologist who 
has been described by West Ger
man authorities as an active Com
munist and a "key figure’ ’ in the 
John disapperance.

Silent On Suicide
y .  S. authorities here remained 

mum on the details of the gun
shot suicide o f an .American Army 
counter-inteliigence agent Friday, 
the day after John's disappearance 
was announced.

The agent, a German-born civil
ian, identified as Wolfgang E. 
Hoe'ffer, had known John. Author
ities refused, however, to discuss 
any possible link or give a ntotive 
for. the suicide.
, Hoeffer ranked a s . an Army 
Captain. _ Pentagon records listed 
his next’ o f kin as a cousin. Gertr 
rude Venner of New York City. In 
Now York, neighbors reported 
Miss'* Venner headed to Europe 
about three weeks ago and was to 
return home Sept. 17.

KIDN AP FOILED
Vienna, Austria. July 28 —

Police today revealed a Russian 
attempt to kidnap an Israeli mer
chant here. .They said police ac
tion foiled the try.

The police said two Russian sol
diers. two Other Soviet nationals 
and three Austrians tried to force 
37-yea>old Josef Silberberg, an 
Israeli, into a car Monday. Silber
berg resisted and attracted the 
attention of police, who took the 
group to police headquarters.

The police communique said the 
Russians later were turned over 
to the international police;

A police source said Silberberg 
had bought a quantity of cocoa 
from a Soviet-run commercial cn- 
temrtse in Austria and had failed 
to meet his obligations after mak
ing the down payment..

French Restoring 
Kings  ̂Apartments

Versailles (Jb—Apartments b^ ' 
longing to the- l.ist kings di 
France before the reyolution-rknd 
to their wives and mlsticSsea, 
have been restored to th.eir origi
nal -state. Working .firom the 
desciiptions given in the memoirs 
of court personalities' F, ench gov
ernment architects have done a 
complete job op> the rooms in the 
right tWng oMhe palace decorated

Installed Minister

Sherwood Treadwell

Sherwood Treadwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Treadwell of 411 
Center ,St., who was appointed 
minister of the V rnon Methodist 
Church June .6 by Bishop .John 
Wesley Lord, will be Installed at 
the Church .Sunday, August 1, at 
eit installation service, and recep
tion from ■< to p.m. to whicdi all 
members j.nd friends of the <avurch 
are cordially invited. At the morn
ing service at 9;30 new members 
will be welcomed.

The young minister was presi
dent of the 1954 class at American 
International College, Springfield, 
Mass., and graduated Sunday, 
June 6'. In September he will begin 
his thcoUaical studies at Boston 
University to prepare for a fidl- 
time service in the Methodist 
ministry. He will commute to and 
from Boston to serve the Vernon 
Church, which Is located in one 
of . the fastest growing commun
ities in thL« arda.

One of the young^t lay preach
ers of the South Methodist Church, 
his license to preach was renewed 
for the second time on May 23 at 
the District Conference.

last occupant was Mme. du Bar-

Visitors will now be able to see 
the blue dining room where the 
King took s'upper after hunting, 
the gold drawin^i-room, Mme. du 
Barry’s' bedrodm the jonquil and 
lilac bathrobr.i, the jonquil and 
Turkish blue bathroom, and the 
room where Louis XV made his 
own .Coffee on n, little charcoal 
stove.
^'In Marie Antoinette's rooms, 
silks and furniture have been sup
plied to resemble an closely as 
possible those she actually used.

Fish Trucik Fire 
Extinguished Here

The Manchester Fire Dept., ex
tinguished a fire In a truck filled 
with frozen fish early this morning 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway near 
the Talcottvllle town-line.

The truck, owned by Robert 
Lamkey and driven by his brother, 
Donald, both of Center Napan, 
N. B., was e s r r ^ g  the fish to New 
York. Firemen shd State Police 
said the fire was apparently caused 
by a blowout In one of the rear 
tires. There was no estimate of 
damajge. \  •

Seeks Patent for 
F id^ty Speaker

, Minneapolis, Minn. W>)—Ross 
^to^ins, flight steward with North 
CenXrtd Airlines. Inc., has invented 
a plnt-iiMd speaker system which 
he says dHlyera sound gimilar to 
that heard in ^concert hall. Ross, 
who spent a yekx^^and a half per
fecting his systemNwys the secret 
lies in the design of hts^Cabinet and 
a new arrangement of 'the' speak
ers. ■ '

The cabinet, made of p la^ c, Is 
prism-shaped. The front grill 
measures 19 inches square and t ^  
sides of the cabinet taper off like 
a wedge to s  point nine and one- 
half inches behind the center of 
the grill. It's supposed to be t>laced 
in a comer of a room.

Inside the cabinet, 'Ross has 
mounted five baffles and five speak
ers— one for the treble tones, one 
for the-middle ranges and two for 
base and one for - the very low

Betrothed Lightning Strikes 
Tree, Alarm Box

. .  Fallot PhotoGladya A . Gage

Mr. and Mrs. Charing' Gage of 
Hebron Road, Boitoh, announce 
the engagement qf-ihel^ daughter. 
Miss Gladya Ahn Gage, to -Carl
ton M. Phillips, Jr., son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton M. Phll- 
llps. , ;

Mr. Phillips served three years 
with the Marine Corps, half of 
that time on overseas duty. He 
makes his home with his aunt, 

rs. Irene Snipes of French Road, 
BoHoh.

NoN ^te has' been set for the 
weddini

bass. A rran^d properly. , they 
form chambei^acouaUcaliy de
signed for maxlnUim reproduction. 

Robbins has appliedJor a patent.

Lightning set off the fire alarm 
whistle at the Manchester Fire 
Dept, station and set fire to a tree 
on Lookout Mt. in Highlanc. Bark 
as thunderstorms struck bt<efly in 
town lant night.

7’he SouUiem New - England 
Telephone Co., reported that about 
40 telephones were put out of 
commission by water and light- 
.nlng. Most of the trouble was In 
the Highland Street area, accord
ing to D. Lloyd Hobron, manager 
of the Manchester office. He listed 
the trouble, as small.

The Conn. Power Co. reported 
trouble waa scattered and very 
minor. They gave no other details.

Chief W. (Gifford Mason of the 
South Manchester Fire Dept, waa 
called to Lookout Mt. when a tree 
waa found burning after being 
struck by lightning at about 10 p.m. 
The fire waa so minor he did not 
call, any trucks to the scene. He 
said the tree was shooting sparks 
in the area of the Case Paper Mill. 
However, the danger of the lire 
spreading from the tree was not 
too great, he said.

MULE HELPS COPS 
Albomarle. N. C. (/P)—An es

caped convict learned the hard 
way about the stubbornness of a 
mule when he tried to speed his 
escape after walking away from 
a road gang. The animM threw 
him .The contmotion brought the 
mule’s w n e r  running. Soon atlopu- 
ty sheriff took the battered and 
bruised prl^ner back to his celjv

Sfwtrt
AND

Septic Talks 
Machiae Glaaasi

Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Wni.F.
Steele &  Son

6 8 3  V E R N O N  ST. 
T « l. M I .9 -0 5 3 1  o r  

M I .9 -7 8 4 2

T
24 H o u r  

Ambu ance 
Service

FOR YOUR PRpaiON
* CaiiiiiItaly Madam 
« Isiaiadlt^ Avtlobla

Wm. P.Quish“ UNRIPE GOLD”
Indiana of- tha Andes highlands 

acomtully called \  platinum' “ un-t
ripe gold”  and threy it back into ---------------------------- --------- ^
the atreams to ripe^ in the d0 .|| P H O N E  M lt^ lw H  3 -5 9 4 0  |

7 J \ Mom St
— .V «%s«̂ msfia 1.W 111 l,ne «
of the Spanish Cmiquistiidores,

on the orders of Louis XV. Tlieir

PILGRIMS’ MISTAKE
The Pilgrim's piade the mis- > 

take of not bringing cows < with 
them, and lack of milk is sat^to 
have a bearing on Uie high 
death rate, particularly of , chil
dren. Cows were required to h« 
brought on later ships.

Meat
i n l h  M t U !

1/ BENDIX
\

DIALAMATIC

S U P E R  A G I T A T O R  
W A S H E R

AND TO d̂AKE YOUR COST EVEN LOWER
fPOR A UMITED TIMf ONLYI

W E OFFER AT LEAST. . .
JSO'Oo FOR YQ UR O ID  W ASH ERI

REGULAR PRICE

House’s End 0;
All Mm *s Roqular and SHmm«r W*Iqht

SPORT l»A T S
RcKular, long and shorts. Sizes 35 to 50.

Reg. $25.00 Vol. NOW $20.00 
Reg. $30.00 Vol. NOW 

Reg. $34.50 Vol. NOW,

Reg. $10.95 Vol. NOW
•r

Reg. $15.95 Vol. NOW

0 i r /(/oA

Work Paiits and Shirts

MODEL
WON

SHEER SUMMER SHIRTS
and Colors.

Reg. $3.03 Value. NOW $2.59 Two- For $5.00
ALL SALES FINAL

YOUR OLD WASHER 
IS WORTH AT LEAST m M
HEW PRICE $14995

AND YOUK OLD WASHCR

;ht! , . . .  only I149-95 . . . f a r  leu  than many old- 
machines requiring badc-breaking hours at the wringer

and the set tubs. Remember.^?nibcr^ g \ the Bendix Dialamatic requires 
no bolting down, no piOmbing-in . . .  it’s portable, rolls any
where

The Bendix D ulam itk  waabet . . .  or h n u  
. , . drtiiu, vacuum diys. and ahuta itaelf off. 
You juat ffn the tub, add the aoap and clothes. 
Bendix does the rest . . .  there's no plunging 
your hands into scalding hot luds ,  . . no tug
ging and heaving heavy, wet clothes through a 
dangerous wringer. And you use as few . . .  or 
as many rinses as you' prefer . -. . no need for 
set tubs, Ybu get these exclusive Bendix features 
. . Undertow water action that never leaves 
clothes stranded in lazy water . . . Floataway- 
Flushaway draining that can't strain dirty water 
through clean clothes . . . arid Vacuum Drying 
that eliminates the wringer without vibrating 
h ig h -tp ^  spins. See 1t today. ^ .it's lightweight and itores easily.

OTHER FAMOU5 BENDIX MODELS AVAILABLE ARE:
GYROMATIC -  $249.95

ECONOMAT ~  $189.95 DRYER-$ 1 8 9 .9 5
(And your old washer)

SPEGIAL LOT 9 F  SPORT SHIR1|
Plain oolora. Sizes 14 to J 7.''Sleeves 82 to S3. ^

Reg. 83.93 and. $6JM> values. NOW $4.95
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHtRTS

$1.9$ value. NOW $1.55 $2.Se value. NOW ' $1^80
'$2.95 value. NOW $2.35 $3.93 value. NOW $3.15

m W  PAYMINTS

SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
SUM vahie. NOW $1.29 $2.25 mlue. NOW $1.99
$1.09 \-alne. NOW $1.39 $2.69 value. NOW $2.19
$1.95 vahie. NOW $1.69 $2.95 value. NOW $2.39

$3.93 value. NOW $3.15

I C E H O U S E & S O N
f 1 STREET MANCHES11R

IM c . :
WE OTVET*^ GREEN  iS tA M FG

r -  >

onth Specials!
Our Enriru Stock of

IMER SUITS
Regular, longs, shorts, stouts and short stoulfi. 

Sizes 35 to 50.

Reg. $39.95 Vol. NOW
Mtn's LigKt W«ighf

JACKETS
Short and long lengths. Sizes 35 to 50.

R e i '$5.95 Vol. NOW $ 4 . 7 5  

Reg. $8.95 Vul. NOW $ 7 .1 5

Reg. $33.50 Vol. NOW $ 2 6 . 8 0 :

Reg. $39.95 Vol. NOW $ 3 1 . 9 5 :  

Reg. $50.00 Vul. NOW $ 4 0 . 0 0 :  

Reg. $55.00 Vul. NOW $ 4 4 . 0 0 :
All Mm 's and Young Mon's Cool

SUMMER SLACKS :
Sizes 30 to 50. ^ #

Reg. $5.00 Vol. NOW $ 4 . 0 0 1 

Reg. $7.95 Vul. NOW $ 6 . 3 5  $ 

Reg. $9.95 Vul. NOW $ 7 . 9 5 1

Reg. $12.95 Vul. N ow

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
$3.50 value. NOW $ 4 . 3 9 ;

$5.93 value. NOW $5.19 ^
Sizes 29 to 50.

Reg. $4*75. NOW
Green.

Reg. $4.50. OQ
Tan or grey. - e R M r o ia V

Reg. $3.79. NOW
Shirts to match. . i ,

$$.30 value. NOW $2.95 
$3.95 value. NOW $3.19 
$4 .^  value. NOW $4.19 w-M rain.,̂ ow $5.39 6

SWIM TRUNKS $
$2.93 value. NOW $2.22 $4.93 value. NOW $3e72 •
$3.95 value. N O ^ $2.97 $5.93 value. NOW

f $6J» value. NOW $4.88 2

$2.b8 value. NOW $1.50 . $8.95-value. NOW $.1.98 i
(M.9S value. N6W $2.50

TERRY GLOTH PULLOVERS
AND GOAT STYLE •

$1.$9 value. NOW $i:39 $2.30 value. NOW $1.99 •
$3.93 value. NOW $3.19 I
A*
SUMMER PAJAMAS

Reg, $$.23 values, A O  values.
N o tv NOW ................ .

STRAW HAT

$3.15

$195 value. NOW $1.46 $2.29 value. NOW $1.72 S
$2.79 value. NOW $2.10 5

SUMMER CAPS *
$1.00 value. NOW 79c $1.93 value. NOW $1.79 5

/

$1.4$ value. NOW $1,29 $2.23 value. NOW $1.99 •
$2,30 valuA NOW

SEE SPECIALS FROM OTHER DEPTS.
(JN OTHER P^GES OF TODAY’S PAPER ^
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Allen (^estions " 
Ribicoff Propo.8al

Wethersfield, July 28 (J>)— L̂t. 
Gov. Edward N. Allen -says ,A. A. 
Ribicoff, Democratic - nominee for 
governor, doesn’t, know much 
about the operations of state gov
ernment.

Allen, who by his own wishe.v 18., 
not a candidate for re-.clection,^ 
took issue with Ribicoff last night 
on the latter's proposal that the 
*tale spend more money to adver
tise its tourist areas.

Ribicoff made the proposal last 
Sunday on' a campaign tour 
through New London County.

Alien, talking at a meeting of 
first district Republican leaders, 
said that In the past 10 years Con
necticut has^pent many thousands 
of dollars to advertise for vaca
tioners In Connecticut. ,

And M a result. Allen said, Cdn- 
nectlcnl’s resort industry h^e been 
doing an annual 90 mtllkin dollar 
business.

Allen said the pj4hcipat isinie ini 
the campaign, -in which Ribicoff 
opposes Republican Gov. John 
Lodge, ia..-^he Lddge Administra
tion's rerioi'd. But another issus, he 
said, la whether or not Ribicoff 
knows anything about state opera- 

'tions and the'Intelligent adminis
tration of them.

Practices Here

i -

2

I
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Rev. Post Retiinis 
To Pulpit Siiiuluy

The Sacrament of the Holy Com
munion will be administered In 
the North Methodist Church Sun
day morning commencing at .9:30 
s. m. The. pastor, the Rev. John 
E. Post, ‘ will be a.s.sisted by Miss 
lyirraine Foster,, as minister of 
music.

The Rev. Mr. Post will return to 
the community this week following 
s week's stay at the annual con
ference on -the Christian World 
Mission. This meeting, •.vhicH at
tracts .lOO delegates annually, ts 
centered at Silver Bay, Lake 
George,'N. Y.

Stamford, July 28 (J^Fatrficld  
County Doinocrat^’ in a stormy 
Congrasaional ̂ .^onventlon last 
night, noRilnrit^ Edward R. Fay 
to oppose'  ̂V. S. Rep. Albert P. 
MorlOM, .a Republican, in. Novem
ber. 'The-. 43-yeer-old Stanford 

jrlblic relations man defeated

•J

H'-rnld Photo. 
Dr. Don A. Guinan

Dr. Don Allen Guinan an
nounces the opening of his office 
for the practice ‘ of obstetrics and 
gynecology at 808 Main St.

Born in Northampton. Mass., 
Dr. Guinan graduated from Deer
field Academy and attended 
Brown University, receiving his 
AB degi'ee there. He tlien served 
as a hospital corpsman in the U. 8. 
Navy during World War II.

Dr’. Guinan -graduated from the 
University of Vermont. College of 
Medicine, in 1948 and interned at 
the California Lutheran Hospital 
in Los Angeles. Following this he 
was recalled to the Navy for a 
two year period as a destroyer 
medical officer, serving in Korean 
waters.

Following hi.s separation from 
the Navy, Dr. G\iinan took a three 
year residency in obstetrics and 
gynecology at St. Clare's Hospital 
in New 'York City under Dr. Mi
chael J. Jordan. The last two 
ycar.s Dr. Guinan waa chief resi
dent.

Dr. Guinan is married to the 
former Patricia D. Hayes of Enoa- 
burg Falls, Vt. They reside with 
Iheir two children at 35 MtUord 
Rd.

Edward Fay Named 
To Oppose Moraud

CharHs T. Pt. tey c< Stratford, 
Wllb had been considered the lead
ing candidatw- for the nomination. 
Fay won on the second ballot. Ipl 
to 132, when the Trumbiitl and 
Greenwich delegations switched 
their votes.

Pistey, a funeral director, had 
133 votes on the first ballot to 
Fay's 118. A candidate needed a 
majority' o f 161 for the nomina
tion. ,

A l’o  on the first ballot Thomas 
C. CTuibq o f  Greenwich received 
28 votes, Thomas Williams of

*. V
Trumbull got 24. and Peter John
son cf Wilton got 23. ■

Before the second ballot got un-^ 
derway, Johnson' and WilUajoa 
their withdrawals and released 
their supporters. /  '

Fay was oalj- four votea^way 
from winning bn the .secoiM ballot 
when the Trumbull delegiRlon cast 
its nine votes for him. Then Green- 
wit h gave its 27 vet^  to Fay.

The. fourth dkiritt oon-,rention 
wiiich opehed at 8ri.m. did not end 
until 11:30. IX delayed by the 
two roll calls. V

C O M E  E A R L Y
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\
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WE HAVE TURNED OUR ENTIRE BASEMENT 
INTO U  HUGH RUMMAGE SALE

DISCONTINUED STYLES
C o u n t e r  s o ile d  m e r c h a n d is e

IROKEN SIZE RANGES

ODD L O ^ y , 
SPECIAL PURCHASES 
OVERSTOCKS

L VISIT OUS BIG 
PABBK eSMTSB

I’iiij

All Drastically Reduced For Clearance

JUST ARRIVED!
W l Vi. T. G R A N T  CO Main St., Manchester

A  bumper crop «F yard g^odt for your i^ll 
^noridt^Ior tho childfon'e school clothos^

/  SANFdRIZtD GINGHAMS 

/ RAYOilf/ACSTATE FLANNEL

P R O n a  V08R FAiM $  WMIE
with these .long-lasting, eas^'4o-use

DU P O N T  P O I N T S
I flî

DU PONT H ^ SE PAINT
Hore’a the paint that a ta^  out dazzling 
white, stays clean and bright. Paint your

V A It '.r

S U

YD.

W ill bo 59c oftor. tbif' solo

■ Because we buy in huge quantities 
for 500 Gr.int stores, is'e offer you- 
sensational values in yard goods. 
Here are Sanforized, mercerized 
giiigbams in tub-fast plaids, and 

crease-resistant, hand wash
able. rayon-acetate flannel. . .  

at a rock-botiom low price!

house tod ^  and it’ll look '̂ 'j'ust painted”  
for years! Made in popular
fadefieeistant,. colors, too. $5.95

GALIXIN

DU PONT BARN R ROOF PAINT

V,

An economical, extra-tOugh, iron oxide ̂  
paint that nyes real protMtion to your"' 
bams, ojitbuildings, and 
roofs, ^reads far, wears for ^ «# .O U  
;tears. Ridi red color. galixin

In A-Gal. Lota'

SANFORIZED, PRINTED 
SUEDE CLOTH__ _yd. 59c

Ou Pont Dulux Trim aRd Shutter Paist

1 2 -6 2
s^Resiats fading, mildew and fungus on trim work 
and shutters. Stays sparkling bright for years 
—stops fading problems. Easy to apply, v  ^

I M C 2 0 F I

, ADVANCE PATTERNS 15c to SOc gUART

MORE VALUES BY THE YARD

FINE, DIN-WALE CORDUROY

$ 1 - ' ^  ■ -
YARD

Perennial Fall favorite. 'Sturdy, 
long-wearing. Machirie-wathable; 
sta);-bright colors. 37 inches wide.

TWEED-LIKE SLUB RAYON

Hand-washable, crease-resistant 
tweed-like weave in a range of 
2-coIor conibinations. 38'' wide.

RAYONeACETAn GABARDINE

YARD

Trested to make creases blow  out. 
Hand-washable; shrinkage under 
3% . Fall colors. 39 inches wide.

Color Condition Your Rooms wHh fhoM*

MATCHING COLORS fftr wmNi  b r U w p s i m v A
Du Font" Intorlor
F L A T  W A L L  
Paint

$1.49
QT.

Du Font Intorlor
S E M I - G L O S S
EAamtl

$1.94

Du Pont ilntorior
GLOSS Enomtl

$1.75
QT.

DU PONT DUCO.
'̂ One Coat Msgic*

Eosy-to-uae Ducb nves your furniture and wood
work brilliant new b^uty in no time! It stays beauti
ful for- years . < . washes ss  easily as a 
chifia dish. In  glistening Gloss and 
velvety  S em i-G io«. >

mm

$2.77
QUART

DDPONT FLOW KOTE. ^

$ 5 .4 ?
. GAL,

Rubbmr~Batm W o l l  P o in t
Painting walls is easier than ever with 
this amazing new paant. It dries in 30 
minutes, has ho unpleasant odor, can 
bewaah^ again ana again! Dacorator 
coloei. tUghtlf kitkw)

W . T. G R A N T  C O
■n

4 W .IM .S t.

V

B EH ER *

‘V

NAN A CIRCUS
THE W AY YOU CAN  SAVE 

MONEY DURING OUR

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEAMNCE
SALE!

LAST 3 DAYS-THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wheel Goods Furniture
ProcHcolly Evory Carriog* 18 Cribs by Edison, Tboytr,

and Str^or in Stock
« Storklinn and Gnm ALL REDUCED

REDUCED SUBSTANTIAUY for quick dnor-
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE one*. U$n our loy-oway, of

Somn Onn-of<o-kind C O U TM .

Spociol Group of 
TOYS 1/2 PRICE

liiflotabl* Toys oBd Poob 
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMFS!

KIDDIE Uae ICour Manrhester 
..Trust Charge Plaa.
1089 MAIN HTRECT 
OPP. HIGH SCHOOL
TMephoue Ml S-S8M .

PhoBB Ml 9-4i

MAIN S^HEET, MANCHESTER , I \ ■
m m

4 mis TO IJOV SIHMER

I ■

1 : V '

DINNER’S READY—<n tht freezer. Just 
htat and enjoy

IRE/UfFAST EASIU-efectrio eppUane^ 
do most of the toork̂  coffee rnakes 
itulf, toast pops up

FORen THE DISHES-your eleeiric dish
washer is ready to do the' work

WASHDAYS EASKR—loifA your electric 
washing maehins and dryer

LISNT FOR FREUOM POWER FM FteURESS

A •

D U P O N T  P A I N T S  fo r  EVERY P U R P O S E
i- .i.

------ - JL '■ . ' ' ■' ------

' ■' . A
Advertise in The Herald— It Payi / . J  te . ‘,q 2P

v:- : -it
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fO O N E R V lL L E  P O L K S \  BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY ^I'SINESS

Gbampma Putty pr»n6s  out ttjE Spray Gum .

I
hiH 0

X
f  ' I IW W«»l»l y - g e

OUT OUR WAY

BY HERSHBERGER

s s s

ff ■
DAILY Cl JWORD PUZZLE

Anchors Aweigh \iA ntw tr to  Provioin PuxD*

ACKOSS 3 River flowing 
1 Body of water  ̂l?*®,*^*

7-J6
"For Foto'g sako, give him a quarter anO let him get 

ice cream aodaP*

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOAHDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

CH, H m tS V W rt^ P W F 'ff/ r  
•̂TAME «  WHV.OPOXlRSe/-^

E L ^ tS w r 
•two ecocK S//

AiA-tni? ■L/WATTEC OF fact,I  $MELL£0

ONE TO se e  IF IMI8HTî THCRE IM ONE JUMP. ̂  ^  J

■\l

A L L E toO P

eater te eewee LSaSL,

5 Jason’s ship
# T h e------Sea

12 Russian river 
13«ind of light
14 Female sheep
15 Branchiers 
J7 Swamp
18 Make happy 
IftTentacles 
21 Sea eagle
23 Sailor (coll.)
24 Ocean (ab.) 
27 Unusual
29 Groups Of 

players 
32 Eluder 
34 Show
36 Distant
37 Spears
38 Raise an 

anchor
39 Foreteller
41 Worm
42 Weight of 

< India
44 Sand
48 More morose
49 Poetry muse
53 Every one
54 Demands
56 Liner------de

France
57 Italian city
58 The seven

59 ------------- Vegas,
Nevada

60 Repose
61 Ancient Irish 

capital
DOWN

1 Bait
_2Lake in Asia

5 Blackbird of 
cuckoo family

6 Jacket worn 
by sailors

7 Blood
8 Beginning
9 Allusion . ,

10 Pitcher
11 Lairs
16 Kind of 

weasel
20 Classical 

language
22 Nostrils
24 Impudent
25 State
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26 Corset covers 41 
28 Lamprey 

ftsherman
30 High cards
31 Sailors' meal 
33 Drugged 
35 Changes 
40 Herons 
43 More mature
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461 
47!
48 <
50 Regiod
51 Rip
52 Greek mdvnt
55 Place
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BUGS BUNNY

Sense and Nonsense
Lt is not What we take up, but 

what we give up, that makes us' 
rich.

The pastor met one of his con
gregation on the street and 
stopped for a chat:

Pastor—1 felt so sorry for your 
wife last Sunday, when she had 
that terrible coughing spell. Poor 
woman, everyone was staring at 
her.

Husband (dryly)—Don’t be too 
sorry. She was wearing her new 
spring hat.

Richboy—Td give a thousand 
dollars to anyone who w’ould do my 
worrying for me.

Dedbroke—You’re on! Where’s 
thes^thousand 7

Richboy—T h a t ’ s y o u r  first 
worry.

Opera: Where a man gels
vstal^d in the back and instead 
of bleeding, ̂ he sings.

^ e  trouble with going to col- 
legeXis that It slows up your edu
cation, for four years.

They -̂had just turned the cor
ner fronr\one of the most beauti
ful of s t e »  valleys.

She le?^lalming) >'— What' a 
beautiful goi^e that w'ss!

He—Yes. ltv,wasn’t bad. (His 
mind flashing hack, unromantical- 
ly, to the restaWant in the hol
low), But I coula\have done with 
a bit ^ ore  apple p^.

Who said science has never aid

ed business ? Just look What the 
law of gravity has done for the 
suspender business.

Immigrant ' (to another) — 
FHend, America is a grand coun
try to settle.in. They don’t hang 
you here for murder.

Other—'VVhat do they do to 
you?
■ Immigrant—They kill you with 

elocution.

Experience: Flirting with fate.

Eight year old girl on her first
trip to Canada.
Eight year old girl —Mother why 
is it. the Canadians don’t tnut 
God?

S'tuthped, the mother replied,— 
Why, dear.- '

Ekght year old g irl-W ell, they 
don't say so on their ntoney!

In (Portland, N. Y., a comet 
establishment advertises: "We 
Never Let You Down.”

— ----- - . . /
Reporter—To what do you A t

tribute your great age? •
Grandpa—To the fact that I 

was bom 'so long ago.

First New Englander—So you 
had an opei atlon on your nose ?

Second New Englander—Yee, it 
was getting so I could hardly talk 
through It.

Isn’t it funny that a woman 
never knows what she doesn't 
want in a husband until after she 
.marries him?

CARNIVAL \ BY DICK TURNER

t-tb

Talkini; Dragon?
THATB EASy-.VOU________
w / ^ ; j  IN \ o f i« > ic a 5 ti£  would
»?AB6LE rJUST (RABBLE?) Mr ARMf^j PUT UP w m i THAT BUNCH 
CHASED DOWN V ____ V  60N S ? 7 0 F  B00BS51OMIW
. K m o u n t a i n ;  M i i n ^ i i  i n T i r

LAWN?

■ BY V. T. HAMI.IN
SURE! DICUUHTHINRTK LORD I

WONT BL
n o w !

W

I’M B O W W V .I MAIJBA 
V lW y  IMPORTANT
■n s a c c m b n t i  -you'u.
HAVE TO NMATT UNTIL 
I  WETUBN

PWOOEVJ 
TWE le A40NEV 

wm -i Am
HMMM'

A 3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Temper! Temper!
V3t»4 HOKILV -̂ >SKV M\W.\OKR>\ 

OT CWOCOV-^WS Vi\VL VAVVIWTO 
TWE YKlt VVUV  ̂9AV> OF eOMt 
tCOtbOMV ^SLVb VtOVH. VWW

|te». tte

BY EDGAR MAirrlN

CYsl M  faintin' 
HAIff WUU.ETW7 

aONBi

I. Rtf. U: t. Pat ON. etft, ffKPy NBA Oarviaa. t

“Cojta! DaFaj^at coniaa of laavin’ da kaya in da ear!**

TWt .XOO’viY. O

CV©fjOL-^eR€.‘. IM S\CK
OF \T1

BUZ SAWYER O BY ROY CRANE

•A

PRISCILLA’S POP

fflcQOKS'roHfi)lLrss jeweuiox. Suk  
EHOlMtIr OMC. OF MER DIAMOND EAR

RINGS IS M ssiM . rrs iDEKnat iotue 
ONE >E FOUND HUE OFFtt AFTER DC ROBtUt

1WWOUCkY-aOT!
MWr AMXOUOOIN6 
NOME THIS TIME

oroA ff

X ER„,
I  WANT TO 

HAVE A SERIOUS 
.TUKVATHYOt

HICKEY FINN

SO I  R EAU y THINK ] M a L ,I  SURE HOff 
r w p i r  THIS TIME, ^  IttfllERKiHT. 
SEWiEANKHEWENTOOT) CLANCr! HOW 
VERT MEEK ANPHUMM.E!7 H)N6 AGO

X i £ m ? j

CAPTAIN EASY

COMtU*l THROWl 
.BH,PKTAkEy?>

T h e  Cops
)TV6r.«kL! VOU'RC 

\C0tAIKT WITH UARU. 
IwECRACK THA,r5AFE 
ÂMD GET AWAY. WE'LL 

LEAVE THIS DRILL, MTM 
i YOUR FINGERPRINTS

AAAYKBBPT)r\THEVD 
COPA FROIW 1 NEVER 

EUSPECflN’ IT& 
ANOTHER ONE 
OF OUR JO

a y

i t f lC  FLINT

OH, IT WAS BEFORE noon! [yEStl know! 
HE PROBABiy NENTHOME ]WEU,THANKS 
-HE AUMYS DOES WHEN/AiAM, (lANCV! 
HE REALIZESHE1SBEEN <.WE1iCtU. HIM 
WRONG ABOUT^IHMC!) AT 1HE HOUSE!

BY LESI,<E TURNFR AND HIS FRIENDS

RT LANK LEONARD

WE GOUEite istHTucfua n r  
m.SHERIFF! -^womeiFOR 

C0NFiPEiniAuy,irs \nothmg- i
0UTATTHEG01F(UB lAU Vm  
-lAKMG A LESSON /THERE AS NBA ]

Shopping

Lookinfir In BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNI

BY Me r r il l  c . b lo sse r

Th a is  fob 
Realsurs /  

n o t a  
MMM 

AMIMAL lal

■/ ..
,>'V. . -fT JJ?F- I-.

X '
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Bargains 
Listed by

ILLEGAL CO LLECnO K

Aartfbrd, July 28 (JF\ — State] 
Labor Coromiaaioner John J, Egan 
aaya hie department haa uncover
ed 120 raaea of illegal collectlona 
of unemployment compenaation in 
the first Bix montha' of 1954. He

aaya theae. ^raona collected about 
57.000 in bencflta they were not 
entitled to./- Egan aaid ' yeaterday 
70 of the eiaimanta have been. 
comMpted in courts and either' 
fined or jailed. He said the re
maining 50 cases are being drawn 
up.

Win A  New Bioyrie
Mother, your b oy ' may win a 

new COLUMBIA BICYCLE now 
on display at JON’- o r s  hNACK 
BAR, 844 Main Street ajmply by 
picking up an entry blank there 
and wrltlh^NtfdW eentencea tell
ing "How to iW e N bike safely." 
Make aa many e in rl^aa  you wish 
and put ln)Conte«s.^Bex at State 
Theater,- Conteat cloaca Thursday, 
August 19th. Npthlng tî  Ibaf so 
why not encourage your boy

■
Piano Tuning and InBtmment 

Repair v.
If a mualcafl education, for yoiir 

youngster la being reaumed In 
.September call KE.MP’S, 763 Main 
Street, for expert PIANO 'rlJN',- 
ING or the R E P A I R I N G  of 
STRING and WIND INSTRi;- 
MENTR. MI-3-5680'Capable per- 
.snnnel guarantees complete aatia- 
factlon.

Keap In Stap With Tini*

6  DESIGNS
TO

e Hbroider

If you are planning to buy an 
automatic washer, make aure it 
will opernte well on the water 
pre.ssuifi available. Several types 
of washera must have a presaure 
of at least 20 pound.s to operate 
properly; others .will operate 
though the pressure is as low as 
10 pounds.

House-Painting Reason
There's no heed, to be ashamed 

of the appearance Of, your house 
when for a very few'dollars you 
can have if looking bright and new 
again with RHERWIN-WIIJJAMR 
house painta. Insist on RWP when 
you paint your'home ■ ■ you’ll gel'' 
lasting beauty and maximum pro
tection at an amazingly low jmat. 
.So, for the best an.swer tp/'y’our 
home painting problems see RWP 
\Vr..\'nlERATED house r^lnts at

Tnor FreetmM VaeaGoa Skapahota 
DeArve the flneat PHOTO FIN- 

laHlNG bervict,. poaaible. Bring 
your films to THE FALLO^ 8TU- 
OIO, 70 E. Center Street; where 
akilied workmahahlp la utilised to 
bring out the very best your 
camera produces.

,L
Lite Can Be A Plealc 

Ihor the small-fry in the family 
with PICNIC *flPPLIER\. end 
EqriPM EN T to make it e ^ e r  
for Mom to more frequently "plan 
the work and work the plan". In 
the Housewarea, Dep’t. of J. W. 
HALE. CORP. all manner of 
aids to pleasant outdoor eating are 
conveniently grouped for easy 
comparison and selection. PORT
ABLE GRILI.R are $6.9.5. Use 
CHABCO-LITE to start a fire 
quickly and safely. A set of four 
unbreakable PLATER AND CUPR 
are 69c. Then there are ICE 
'CHEST8, COOLERR and JUGR 
alsb^H EBM O FOOD BAGR to 
keep Beverages and foods hot or 
cold at their appetizing beat for 
hours, X ,

So Eaiy To Sew And W ear 

&

L

, /

2289

To wash jew«de^ or very sheer 
nylohs. try this, \8hake them 
in a mason jar hglXfllled with 
warm soapsuds. ThenXjnse the 
same way. Blot in a towehshang 
over a smooth rod, or lay flat oq a 
towel. Be eure to dry away 
sun or heat

fror

.lAM
i;eet.P.ANY, 719 Main Sti;

Nntepapem H n ^  1-ong, Rllm 
Rtlhodrlte

This fall as mown at HARRI- 
RON'S, 849 5^In Street. Designed 
with humoq^ and arti.stry by fa
mous ma^facturers this boxed 
NOTEP.^ER at 59c Is ideally 
suited wr summer correspondence, 
thanVyou notea, invitationa and 
friepuly mes.sage,s for alL occa- 
siijns. See the "Pink Elephant” 
number.

Keep your summer snapshots in
tact; Mount them qn attractive 
matching mats and hang them in 
a narrow wall apace, between win
dows or doors.-

New Fall Dresnea
Have arrived in the Fashion 

Dep t, of 5IONTOOMERY WARD 
fY)MP.\NY. For Misses the Jane 
Trwlcl KNIT RI'ITS of 100 per 
cent woo} in gem-clear colors pack 
well and pre ideal traveling com
panions . ' on an air-conditioned 
platfe or train. Washable gray and 
red OKLONR with permanently 
pleated skirts and angora trim 
are delightful In Junior sizes. Then 
there are dark CREPER and COT- 
TDN.R smartly tailored or 14ce 
trimmed, and dres.a.v for fashlgn- 

\able August wearing and right 
through the winter. cntoo.<ie now. 
f\om the pibnttful racks, just the 
styles and aize you desire when 
k Koo deposit holds your gar
ments until Nov. 12, an inepenaive 
way to avoid keen disappoint
ment. The 1-AV-rAW AY-PLAN  
with ■ its accompanying s m a l l  
weekly payments Is the efficient 
way to kcqiiire a versatile ward
robe.

What 'Maliea an Iron GihnI?
Aecordin;; to the June Is-sue of 

American Home a good modern 
Iron is featherw;eight; thb sole- 
plate should be smooth and rust 
resi.stant: It should have a thermo
statically Controlled fabric dial, 
plus a heel re-t to save tedious 
lifting and it .should bear Under
writer’s seal df approval. All these 
features' are emiuxlled In the 
GENERAL ELEtTRIt; ,IRO.N 
.specially priced $9.95 reg. $12.50 
in the Electrical Dep't. of J. W. 
HAIJE U.AIlPi This 1 ■ a 1000 Watt 
Iron, no heavy pres.s,ire needed, 
just a gentle guiding for the heat 
does the work.

Embroider these cunning clock 
designs on towels, potholders or 
an apron to "keep in atep" with 
time when working In the kitchen. 
A set of two towsla (or pothold
ers) makes an Ideal bazaar dona
tion.

Pattern No. 2289 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 6 designs, mate
rial requirements, stitch illustra
tions and color chert-

8end 2.5c in - Coins, 'your name, 
addi-eaa and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
11.50 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88, N. Y.

The colorful 1964 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pagea of lovely 
designs, "how-to” sections on 
needlework, helpful room illustra
tions and directions for 8 gift pat
terns. 25 cents.

Gingham Pinafores are Feminine
Some, morning soon slip Into a 

GINGH.AM PINAFORE from LIN
COLN’S, 599 Main Street, and 
V atth  the family's eyes brigliten. 
Frilly’ and feminiou these neatly 
ciiecked pink, green or browP pins.- 
fores by ’’Greentree” have bfCk 
-zipper to waist, two roomy pAtdi 
pockets, and frosted 'with White 
eyeilt rufflee. Priced $3.98 a com
plete size range on hind, 12-20 
also 14'W24<i. Um  year round aa 
charming cover-all apron.

Toa.sted roll^ with aavory fill
ings. make a fine m’ain course for 
a summer lunch. Try this com
bination; split frankfurter rolls 
and spread with soft rheddar 
cheese, then opep a can of small 
Norway aardlnea and a.rrange the, 
sardines on top of . the cheese.' 
Pla»-e under the broiler for a few 
minutes — just long enough to 
half-melt the cheeae and-heat the 
sardinea through. Serve with a 
salad of .summer vegetables let
tuce, water cress, scallions, cu
cumbers and French dressing.

Milk la ' The Principal Ingredient 
Of Da i r y  qUEEX and since 

chltdren and adults never outgrow 
thelf' need for milk proteins, vita
mins and minerals, buy this whole
some, freshly frozen dairy food bv 
the HALF GAUXIN from D.AIRV 
QUEEN RTORER at 488 Hartford 
Rd.. or 307 W. Middle Tpke. At
testing to the popularity of this 
delicious product. In 1941 there 
were three DAIRY QITEEN stores; 
now there are 2.500 scattered 
throughout 47 states. Let the fam
ily enjoy-these delicious CONE.R, 
RUNDAER and MILK RHAKE.S.

Serve Dainty Appetizers 
Troifi a gay HORS D’OEUVRE 

HOLOER fashioned into an ani
mated flah of polished wood with 
ebony plastic Ana. Tagged $1.29 
complete with supply of picks at 
H A m iSO N ’S, 849 Main. Street 
this cleverly designed coirrveraation 
piece makes a delightful “ thank- 
you” tokep gift to B weekend hos- 
teaa.

X ---------------------------------- -̂----------
Sumpter Beauty Ciare

Make an appointment with 
beaut.v this summer by calling 
SCHI L-rZ BEAlT-n* SALON. 983 
Main Street, MI 3-8951. Top-notch 
beauty operators are thoroughly 
trained to give you anv one of the 
currently popular hair styles 
adapting 1', sklllrully. and deftly to 
your features. A quality PERMA
NENT reg. $17.50 now $11.45 in
cludes haircut, shampdo, spark
ling rinse and personalized set to 
send you .forth oh vacation with a 
"head-start” on good-looks. -■ -a

When a recipe calls for a me
dium cream sauce, remember- tbat 
the proportions to be used are two 
tablespoons each of buttar and 
flour to a cup of milk. The amount 
of salt and pepper needed will de
pend on what the aauce ia being 
used with. •

O IIT IIO - II I^ A L T II
E x t ra  Firm M a t t r e s s

. *DtrtIr 
Saiitnq

m / v p e m a o d i d
Frsm .New> lAsdsn ........ ,,11:46 A. M.rn>m RInek lolaad ......... S;SS P, X.tltarllzM FaTlaz 'Dinrl FARFS Kiaad f«r day al sSly*

Oae War B. T. Naa. la Wad. larlasUe ....tJ.44R.SSTkar>. d Rat................... ,..R.44 tlJASaaday* d Handay* ...........ft.SS R  SSRparlal R. T. Kc^amy.rralsa* R.44 Maadayaa-Taaadaya—Wadaasdays 
Mparial Feldaya frorii Stnr Laadan 

•y ,7:84 P. M. \
' ^l»a Jtapl. * . XRparlal Pram RIark Island Salardats , ■ 7:S4 A. M. X  -'.Alsa Rapt. 4(All Bala* Inrlnda redaral Tax)

ROI Nn HTEA.M.SHIP MJfliS IKC.' Caalral Wharf h'air l.andaB. rand.
P. O. RoX 1S77 Tal. Naw Landna BI $-4444
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8 OZ. LIFETIME 
 ̂ GUARANTEED TICKING

EXTRA HEAVY COILS 
FOR HEALTHFUL SUPPORT

Clearance of While Rummer Sjioca 
Step up to the bargain table pt 

C. E. HOt'.SE *  SON where 
WHITE RUMMER C A R U A L 
SHOES are being cleared at a 
low $1.98. If you are lucky enough ] 
to find your size among them, and | 
there is a wiiie size range, you will 
get real shoe value. There are 
leathers, linens aii'd , straws ,ln 
flats, Wedgies and high heels.

CONSTRUCTION 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

4̂

8845
13-42

Here’s a cleverly 'stvled day- 
■ time dress /that goes X ofiether 
: easily—Is a joy to wear a ^  care 
i for.
I Pattern No, 8845 Is in sizes T 
’ 14, 16, 18, ,2Cl; 40, 42. Sizes 14, 
■4 1-8 yards of 39,inch; 5-8 yard ' 
contrast. j

For this pattern, send 30c in 
chins, your name, address, size'de-| 
sired and the pattern number t o ' 

j SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVEIYING WERALD, 
1150 AV8k AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 38, N. Y. ■

Spr.-ing '54 Basic Fashion con
tains a wealth of smart, easy^to 
sew styles for all sizes. Coior- 
ful, informative and interesting. 
Send 25 cents today for your copy.

To store ICe cream for a short 
period of tlnte in the ice-eUbe com
partment of ■ your refrigerator, 

'transfer it to a dry refrigerator 
tray and cover the top-with waxed 
paper.

Nylon Yarn SpecJal
Twelve beautiful pastel and 

dark shades are available to you 
in fashioning baby g.nmients, : 
stoles, .sweaters or .socks with Diii- | 
pent Crimp-set NVIXIN 5’ARN ■ 
from, the Yam Dep't. of . Jf. 55’. | 
IIAI.E CORP. The fini.shed gar-! 

ent stays so-'t and retains its i 
even after repeated laun- i 

s with no danger of moth or ' 
milde\Xdamage. T o  Imitate a j 
French APKora appearance, sim- ; 
jih’ brushNU. gently with wire ; 
bni.sh. Reg.-59r now 37c for 1-oz. j 
■skein. IrtstruetitHi ROOK.R burst
ing with ideas and.direi;tions are 
on display. \

The InqiiH’er

^ l l l l

^  R e g .  * 5 9 ’ ^ 

v a l u e  f o r  o n l y

BUDGET
TERMS Box tRiring to match

$39.95

Through a now procoif, our GQLD BOND “Ortho-Hpalth”  
mottrost it flawltitfy fuffcd grifhout uncomforfobfo but- 
font. And bocouto if’t tuftod, fho comfort it in for h94P» 
(no thifting ofton found in tuftlott molfrottotl. $oo thit 
groat comfort-giving, monoy-toving moltrttt now!
^ SLEEP ITEMS —  RUGS —  MIRRORS 

X PICTURES —  FURNITURE

HOWARD’S
^ 9 9  MAIN STREET

SLEEP
CENTER

TEL. MI-9-G.3.35

Now At

Your Yarn Shop
D. M. C . Creehot Cot
tons, Tatting Throod and 
Embrofdory Cottons.cv
Also Bomot Yorns, Bor- 
not No Fromo Rugs and 
TIogo Yams

AT THE SAMB PRICE 
YOU’D PAY at tho MILL
Susoii lotos Knitting and 
Art NoodloweHi Suppllos
Hiiek Towel Bags In hcontlfiil 
patterns and rninra. Also alt- 
traetlve' and rolorful RewIng 
Rtanda.

What You Don’t See Here. 
Choose From Our Cktmpleto 
Catalog. Delivery In 8 Days.

FREE inatrurtiona In our rool 
bamboo room with each pnr- 
rhase; - the aame given at n 
Billet charge if pu.rehaae Is 
niade elaewherr. Honrs: Man. 
through Sat. 9:45 A. M. to .8  
P. M. Thiirs.’ open until 9 P. 5f. 
Closed H'ed- during summer 
months.

We Ans Aie*Gondltioned

YOUR YMN shop
Katherine M. A l̂iHn. Prop.

59 CotUgn St. MI 9-2358

"Setfast”  Canvas Paint '
If the man of the house plana to 

devote .some vacation hours to 
beautifying and renewing the awn
ings. canva.s furniture, beach um
brellas or ftbrerugs, stpok 'ufi on 
"Setfast" C.ANVAS PAINT » 
the JOHNSON PAINT, tX)M- 
P.ANV./699 Main Street. It ia more 
than d paint; it ia a special coat
ing Yhat infu‘ea canvas wdth new 
llf^glving beauty that decorates 
as it preserves and protects; will 
not crack, chip or peal. The 
BRIGHT J A D E S '  or DEEP 
TONES a rX ^ ’ater-repellent and 
suh-resiatant. \

In case on t^ f your fine pieces of 
china gets e:hipped, you can mend 
it youraeff. Apply one of the spe
cial mthding cements you’ll. And in I 
the flve-and-ten. Give a liberal I 
coating to both of the surfaces t t f ' 
ba joined. Allow them to stand un- 
diaturtMd overnight; Snd In the 
morning remove excess cement 
with a dull knife.

- Fresh Berry Ple«
Are in season at THE PINE 

P A S T R Y ,  6.58 Center Street. 
Plump Juicy BLUEBERRIE.S or 
r a s p b e r r i e s  are generously 
poured Into tender flakv crusts to 
give you fragrant PIES that are 
wholesome and completely doll- j 
clous. Serve thl.v tempting flnale ' 
for dinner or evening refreshment | 
to fsmily snd guests. Varv the 
dessert treats with 55'ONDER ' 
CAKE, the almond pound cake ' 
with sweet chocolate marbled ! 
through. j

Curtain Your HoniS with Reaiitv 
NYIXIN MARQITSETtK In

flattering pAvtel shades ia the 
ideal c»r-taln fsbrie choice be- 
ctuae. ethereal beauty combinea 
wlOt durability and easy ironing 
lo  give you years of pleasurable 
service. A t the CHE.VEY I 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM priced 60c a yard for the 
generous 48”  widths.

Reduction on Roys’ Clothing ■
Add to his summer vacation 

wardrobe, piece out the camping 
equipment and stock up on clothes 
for school now at Boys' Def)t. of 
e . E. HOUSF, A SON, whe-.e 
prices are reduced throughout the 
shop during End-of-Month Clear
ance. See their advertisement 
elsewhere in the paper for details.

COPLEY'S I

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

■ For Sunday degserti. Alternate 
layers of. ice cream pnd sweetened 
raspberries tfresh or frozen) in a 
RTaham cracker shell and serve at 
once. ■«

9’ X 12! ■Rug $59
Yoa. It la possible to haVt luxur- 

lou.a- floor cSveriiiE' by viaitihg the 
M.X.NCHESTEB t.ARPET CEN
TER, 308 'Main Street now One 
famou8-ma(ie roll of COTTON 
t w is t  BRO.ADLODM in the love
ly go-with-everythlng Sandlawood 
ahade is reuu;;ed from $6.9!f to 
$4.95 per ’sq. yd., because it Is a 
factory .secoii ’ who'ae tiny imper
fections do not affect the'wearing 
quaiitie-r. This c.ar,)eting looks ex
pensive', wtars well,' may. be spot- 
washed fdl* practical removal of 
ataina; the flnn pile rertwiins soft 
•nd springing. It’s an Ideal, eco
nomical choice for all room* in un 
active houseiiold.

'To relax tired hands after 
washing, loning #r any other 
household chore when.your handp 
may get stiff, shake. your hands 
with wrists loose. Your hands 
Will feel relaxed in a matter of 
minutes.

: To nieke your own afnooth,
non-curdifng tomato ^otip, first 

I heat milk until; it betoifies Ihick- 
! ened. then add hot; tomato juice.

Tender, Juicy Fowl 
Begin with a plump, meaty 

‘ F055'L to pl-epare popular si'im- 
rmer mealtime treata of cold chick- 
I en aanBwichea or - tempting chick- 
; eh salads. Weighing 4-6 lbs. 
i F055’L is being featured this' week 
I at LYNN POULTRY FARM.H. 505 i 
j Main Street. Or, by only the t 
CUT-UP CHICKE.N P.ARTS you* 
Uke best. FRESH EGGS D.AIL5’. j

To keep your chrome utensHs 
Looking'like new, ;simply wash 
them in mild soapsuds, and rinse 
in lukewarm water. Wipe dry' 
and polish with a soft cloth.

Maintain an Enierald Green I.a\vn
A complete .selection of adjust

able and . pressure-operated! 
.SPRINKUCR.S are available a t ' 
THE BI’ DGET CENTER, 91 Cen
ter Street. The "Du.ex” 55’IDEj 
.ANGLE Sprinkler reg. $10.9.5 now | 
$8.-98 give..s 4-way spray control.
It o.scillates and m,iy be :ised to; 
cover 60x40 -ft. rectangular . area, 
lets only one' sidq ab:^rb water I 
dr just the other . If you wish, j 
Then there are RUBBER and ,[ 
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE, airo 
HOSE REELS and .AfX:E.SSOK--, 
lES. ■

Protect your hands and arms j 
from Inirns when reaching into 
the oven by weaving one of the 
protector mitts now available.

DON'T MISS THE 
YOUR

lEATEST VALUES IN TOWN FOR 
(CATION NEEDS

BLOUSES p/

REDUCED
Reg. $2.98 to $2.00 
Reg. $1.98 to $1.50

C ottons, halter and sleeveless. 
S izes ,30 to 44. '

\
\

’ Present Moisture Damage
Slop worrying about exces.siye 

moisture In your home or ha.se- 
ment. Siniplv plrg in a FRIGID-. 
.AIRE DKin^VIIDIFIER from R. 
D. PR.AKL APPI.IANCK *• FI R- 
NITURE C E . N T E K ,  649 Main 
Street and protect your tools, fur
niture, pine paneling, books and 
clothing fron\ mold, mildew or 
ru.it. Use in the.basement to pre*' 
vent annoying dripping .of cokl 
water pipes or |Sweating walls.

BATHING SUITS
REDUCED

Reg. $8.98 to $5.00 
/Reg. $12.95 tG $8.00 

/Reg. $15.95 to $10.00
j Special C roup *01 20 .Suits— $ 3 .9 8  |

Size.s .32 to .38. .

SHORTS
Bermuda.s, Peddle Pu.nhers

X

.X|ilues to $.3.98. 
\Sizet^ 10 to 18.

' Kitchen arithmetic; One pound 
of ., cottage cheese' makes two] 
cUps.

ITpliolatery Remnant Lengthn
While . the family ia away .on 

vacation might be the best time 
to have needed upholztering work 
done especially wdten auch a good 
select ibn of r'PHOLBTERY REM
NANT IJENOTH8 exiat now at 
savinga at the CHENEA' BROTH- 
ER.S REMNANT S.ALESBOOM. 
The popular new light aihadea are 
Included aa well aa dark , aolidr 
together with patterns 'aiiitable 
for vdur modem or traditional 
fumiahings.

Summer Lunch; Make cheese ; 
sandwiches and then grill them in ;■ 
butter In a skillet’ tintll golden- I 
brown: serve them with sliced to- ' 
matoes tl\at have been marinated , 
in a migtul-e of brown spgar, cider' 
vinegar, aalt and pepper. , X

Ahvays mea.aure your curfains I 
before wn.ahlng them. Most cur- |i 
tains, .'With’ the exception of ,ny- l| 
Ion, shrink during washing and ■ 
miist, be. stretched to yieir normal 
measunements before re-hang
ing.

55'hea*Y'mi Think of Glase 
Think of the J, .A, 5VHITE 

. GLASS c o m p a n y , ‘ 24 Birch 
1 Street. A handsome selection of 
■ MIRRORS are displayed for every j, 
I decorative or fiinctionsr purpose; i 
j GLASS TOPS, are custom fltted ' 
: to protect desks, tables and 
'chests. Call MI-9-7322 for free 
: eatiipates, also pick-up and dellv- : 
ery service. .j

linporteil Hooked Cotton Rugs
.Add character arid warmth to a 

room with a HAND-HOOKED 
COTTON RI;G from 5V-ATKINS, ' 
9.5.3 Main Street. In colorfill flor.aIs 
and geometric patterns there are- 
as-wi tcd ,sizes' in matching colors ' 
with borders of Jolack. rose and ■ 
green. All are REDUCED during 
.SEMI-.AN.M'AL S.ALE. The 9 x12’ : 
room size reg. $85 now $69..50; > 
8’xlO’ reg. $6.1 now $52d«)’; '3’x.5’ ' 
reg. $11.95 now $9.95; the 2'x4' • 
reg. $6.50 now $5.25.

REDUCED 
Reg. $1.0-0 to 69c 

Reg. $V50 to $1.00 
Reg. $1.98 to $1.50

W hile,, colors, h,ra styles.

S p i« ia l G roup— .30c

C ham brays, P rints,'Jacltet sK^cs.^

$
- '  Values to $10;98.

Si?es 7 16 1.3. Ifl to  20, 14 ' i  t o  24 'V .

X  .’

SUMMER

HANDBAGS
,\nd

BEACH BAGS
Reduced To $ 1 . 4 9  a . c $ 2 . 0 0

Values to $2i98.

Gratitude BY WILSON SCRUGGS
HIM 7 H ^  fRBnVfLiCK; 
O.VPO. PRB9MP UKB 
ORPBRUE9, H 40S OOhMA 

9U9FSCTU6f>i

M N /rg$ LATK, M Tka NBAROV
9PSOAL MEVeCfiB PM5tQN_

(T5 M0PECTOR OROWL.] TVC J O f 0  
oBPBiLv BForrec’ < 'MoucK t h o  

ctvPB anoflinch  p j  X t b o m e n e
THB 6AN(TAinuv\.6noiiV|.) COK-AU. 
HAM79 VOU7D RAOIO ^  I'M  NOT 
AU. B X IC 6,- fiONOYO

M «6 /

y"

-i

Records In 45 and 78 , UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
5 0 "  and  5 4 "  W IDE

I'll W a lk  W ith  G o d . ....... .......... ..................M a rio  Lodia^ FINE A SSO R TM E N T O F  C O L O R S
L ook  S h orp  — -Ba S iio rp , B o ita ii P o p s  O r e . i a n d P A H E R N S  -
M o g n if ic a a t  O b s o s s ie o ^ ................ .V ic to r  Y e o iig (R E M N A N T S a n d  IMPERFECTS)
Thoy W o n  D oin g  Tha M o m b o  . . .  .V oog fcii M o o r o o

C heney: PRATHERS
UBjl JVjLijVlr 1̂  |iPr)| ‘  REM N AN T SA LE SR Q ^M *

I N C 0  R  P Q R A T  E R I HAR’m jR D  ROAD --I MAN^CHE.S'TER ^  ^
' ' • . ' , ' -j . ' < -j '

FURNITURE and MUSIC . HOME OP FRIG ID AIRE : O PEN  9 t o  5 :3 0  — SA TU R D A Y 9 tb , 4 :4 5
76.3 Main St. Orecn Stam ps Givsn ; T«L M1^*S680 1 C L O S E D  W E D N E SD A Y S

• - - -'I 1. X
■ X  X  -X  . - ;  ■ X - ' ...... ........................T *5 ; . . r ,

SKIRTS
REDUCED

Reg. $3.98 to $1.98 
Reg; $4.98 to $2.98 
Reg. $5.98 to $3.98

Prints, tMilids. flares, 
f Sizes 22 U» .30.

MATERNITY DRESSES
' Reg. $5.98 $ 4 . 0 0

MATERNITY SKIRTS
' Reg. $4.98 $ 3 . 0 0

Sizes 10 to 20.

.Shopr Early—-First Come First

Manchester’s Leading Ladies’ Apparel 
J S^op—Known For Values!

Main StreeU l^anchester 
Tel. MI-9 8835

86 Park Stret. Hartfiv^
Tel. CM:7-5061

/
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F e sh le r as 1
Gorgeous George s 
Streak Ends as Zuma Wins

By EABI, YOST, than take .any more j>unlahment.
■Winmn*: streak of Gorgeous GeorRe was knocked, off his feet 

Ceorae Grant In Manchester was rrtmre Umes than the head pin In a 
w , j  1 , .  hmi'iincr i bowllnsr match during the 18

K applied

\

Great Zuma. A fine crowd 
v/atched the action-packed head
liner at Mt. Nebo.^It wa.s U>e West 
mam event of any*’ show staged hy, 
the • BA Sport.a Activities Inc., 
either. Indpors or in the,.open air.

* Zuma Big FAvorUe 
Zuma. a great favorite with the 

fans and a sure-fire box office at
traction, did what a number of 
other. vtTestler.'-. have failed to do 
Vhen he pinned the marcelled 
be'^ty's shoulders to the ma^ in- 
5i36 of the final fall. Bere-footed. 
the sqtMt Zuma had George in a 
dither a^^night as he. Zuma, used 
his feet tONSoften up the blonde 
matman.

Using his fleet to adt'antage. 
Zuma-had Georgie running out of 
tha ring a number el times, rather

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
• CLEANING
• REPAIRING

RECbRING

Prompt aendeo for aB idakw 
IB oar qwelally staffOiS tadla> 
tor repair

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

laeorporated
358 EAST CENTER ST.

MI.9-5234

plus a few 
elbow smuhea, to . take the first 
fall in 9:47. Zuma carhe back in 
3:12 to even the match, using a 
leg scissors.

A hidden red ribbon in his 
trunks didn't help George in the 
third fall. He tried to choke Zuma 
but the swarthy bouncing and 
jumping Zuma grabbed the rib
bon and Referee Leo Woronick 
had all he could do to take it away

from Zuma George made the 
mistake d r  tiiming his back and 
Zuma Jumped on the ropes, then 
on George and pinned the 
Gorgeoua One's shoulders.

Non-Fall Beml-PInai .
A record for a  non-fall match 

was set in the semi-final when two 
experienced proa tangled. Roland 
Meeker and Lea Ryan battled 
through 45 minutes of good but not 
spectacular wrestling to a draw.

Vllllan Gus- Johnson acored his 
first win in the first event when 
he plmjed Tommy' Grifllh. Johnson 
had too much savvy for the young 
weightlifter.

YESTEBDAY'S BESYLTS 
, N atl.aal

P h ila d e lw is R. CInrInnaU 3.
8t. Louis 7, New York 4. 
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 6.Americaa 
Cleveland 6. Boston 3. 
Baltimore 7, Washington R 
IXtroit 3-3. Philadelphia 3-S. 
Chicago 4, N".w York o.STANDINGB 

N a tio n ^
New York ...............   «2
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . .  gn
Milwaukee ....................SI
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . .  49
S i. Louis X ............. 47
Philadelphia ..............■ 4R
Chicago ..............
Plttsburgn
Cleveland . . .  
New York . .  
Chicago . . . .
Washington 
Detroit . . . . .
Boston ..........
Philadelphia
Baltimore

40
31

American.........  M...... . as. . . . . . .  <12
............,41
........ . 4)
............  33
............ 35

.14

1.
34
35 
45 
50 
43 
43 
55 fiS

Pet. OBL 
.533
.512
.531
.495
.495
.439
.431
.320

3
in

-13',
13’;,
14
201 i  
30’,

29
33
37
51
.S4

.695

.653

.535

.445

.4.12
65 .405 
,S!I .372 
53 .351

21,
35
21’ i
29
33

Cole
TODAY'S GAMES 

Natianal
Chicago at.Brookl>-n (night)

(1-2) vs Meyer i7-3).
St. Louis St New York: Poholsky 

(2-3) or 8(alcy (6-7) vs G om e, (S-6).
CincInnstI at Philadelphia night 

Fowler (5-5) vs Simmons (s-9).
Milwaukee at. Pittsburgh (night); 

Burdette (M l)  vs LKtlefield (5-4). 
Am ericas

New York at Chicago; Reynolds 
(10-1) v s Pierce (5-7).

Philadelphia at Detroit: Kellner (5-11) 
(4-3).vs Aber .

Boston s i  Cleveland (night); Brown 
(1-5) vs Wynn (13-7’.

Was)iington.. A t. Baltimore (night); 
Porterfield (iO-7) v s Coleman (9-12).

Sport Schedule
Tonight

CYO vg. Hpvm'g Camera, •—Mt. 
Nebo.

Fairflejd’g vg. Moriarty.'g, 6— 
Charter Oak.

Potica and Firemen vi. Roy Mo- 
tort, 6—West Side Oval.

St. Bridget’s vs. Second Oongos, 
8:15—Robertson Park.

Decl's vs. Walhut Street Grill, 
6:15—CJharter Oak.

Thursday, July 29
Manchester Trust vs. Nsssiffs, 6 

—■Charter Oak.
Yankees vs. Dodgers, 8—Wad

dell Field.
FriiU.v. July SO

Manchester Auto Parts vs. Le
gion, 6—Charter Oak.

Elks "VS. First National Bank.‘6 
—Charter Oak.

Slonday, August 2 
. Herm's vs. British Americans. 6 
—Mt. Nebo.

North Methodist vs. United 
Methodist, 6 ;15—Robertson Park.

W'alnut Street CJriU vs. Chency- 
PiOneer. 6:15—Charter Oak.

Tuesday. August S
BrowTt and Beaupre' vs. Man 

Chester Trust. 6—Charter Oak.
St.- Bridget’s vs. Emanuel Luth 

eran, 6 ;15-—Robertson Park.
U'edneaday, August 4

North Hinds vs. CYO, 8—Mt. 
Nebo. . '

North Methodist vs. Second 
Congo. 6:15—Robertson Park..

Deci’s vs. Hartford Road Grill 
6:15—CJharter Oak.

Play Iifiportant PartK in Nationals' Win Gels 15 Strike Outs
In -3 to 0 Decision

Big pa*ts in Manchester's 3 to 0 win over TrI-Village last night at Waddell Field in th e ^ lt t le  
League.Baseball Tournament were Burt Baskerville. left, Wes Fe.shicr, center, and Gary Kosack, i^ h t. 
Baskerville and -Feshled each collected twp, The forntcr'^s double in the second drove in two runs.
Feshler pitched a no hit, no run game and struck out l.'t batters. Ko.sak handled Feshle'r'a delivery 
and had 15 put outs.

OLD OR.ANGEMAN
East Lansing, Mich. (NBA) — 

Duffy Daugherty, M J r  h I g a n 
State's nfw head football roach, 
was a star guard, a t Syracuse,

.Ami Then the Rains Came

GOLD CUP RACE
Seattle iN EA l—'ibe 47th re- 

ne’cal of the Gold Cup Race,' Ame.r- 
tCA's fop motor boat racing event, 
will be h(!ld on L'Jce Washington, 
Aug. 7.

We’re Jteally
“IN THE SWIM” 1..

of Fine OK Used Cks 
at

y
For your driving^leasure this summer choose a really 
FINE O K  Used C o riro m  the Carter Chevrolet lot. All 
are wqrranted-in-writtng for 30 days.

Our factory trained expm s C O M P LETELY recondi
tion EVERY O K  Used Car before sole. ^

Bring your car in to Carter Chevrolet today and let us 
make you on offer for it. You'll discover our trade-in 

appraisals are liberal and prices on the car of your choice 
are lower. Your present car may be the down-poymentg

ar CARTER CHEVROLET you eon
ChooM Trod* Fincmeo
AIMn-Ont Stop. GMAC fiMneing orrongod in

our showroom.

PHONE Ml 9-523S
C A R T E R

fiHEVROLET CO., Inc.
811 MaNi StMot

\  ■■ ■ . .."o ■
' _  ̂ Hf'i'AM r*h(»to.,

Scattered showers held np la.st night’s Little League game a t 
Waddell Field after two.innings. The above scene show’s-the brave 
fans who .sat in thq, stands, with hlAnkets over their heads for cov
ering. ' Before the rain.s came the stands weve packed. ,

------- jr—---- ------

P/ay by Play
nnit inning

.Mancherter Game delayed be 
cause of sudden shower. After re
pair work at, home plate, action

B a H k c rv i lle  a n d  P i l c h p ^  
E a f h  G o t T w o  H i tg ;  
F o r m e r ’8 L o n g  D o u b le  
S c o r e s "  T w o  M a r k e r s

•started at «:23. McAdam fanned, 
Saimond went out. second to first. 
Ba.skers'llle doubled down Ihe 
rlghtficld .line. Feshler,.After two 
long fouls, was cfilled out- on 
strikes. No runs, one hit, no er
rors. one left. .•

Tri-Village- Started to sprinkle 
with thund -r shower in the back
ground. Peck was called out on a 
3-2 pitch. Ceromiller strurk out. 
Bossen wa.s safe on Satmond's 
•boot. He went all the way to third 
base when Koaak's throw to sec
ond went into centerflel’d. While 
went down sw'inging. No runs, no 
hlts,-lWo errors, one left.

-^Second Inning
Manchester White skied to 

Butanis in frbnt of the leftfield 
fence. Lovett looked at a third 
Called strike. Sartor bunted to the 
j'-itcher and wiyi tossed out si 
first., No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left. ,

Tri-VUlage Malin fanned to 
the roar of a deafening sound of 
thunder. Warner fanned, being 
caught l<x)king. Weber, filed to 
left. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left. When the rain started 
to fall hard, Umpire-in-CJhlef 
Mejeskl halted proceedings. After 
a 15;jtiinute fwail. Groundskeeper 
Joe S.vivester and crew readied 
the field for play once again.

By K.ARL. Y’OBT 
Overpowering ' the' opposition 

with a blazing fast bull, Wes 
Feshler last night hurled a no 
hit. no run game for the Man
chester National Little League All 
Stars oveb Trl-Vlllsge a t Wad
dell Field, 3 to 0. Feshler struck 
out 15 batters, six on third called 
strikes, and was in complete com
mand throughout the District; 
Three. Section One, Region One 
Tournament contest. Several hun
dred witnessed the attraction.

Wea Never Better 
Feshler, ace of the champion- 

•ship Fairfield Markets, was never

Goobp Egged

Ah r
MrAdani, rf . . . . . .  .1 i
Saimond. 2b ........  .*? i
Ba.'kBrvlIle. rf ...........T 0Ff'shlrr, . . p  ..............1 l
K While jh 0
Love!!. If .................  3 n

!Sai'tf-r. 0
j McNeil. 3b ........ a 0

Knjiak. c  ........ 1 0

n A a rhi0 0 .0 0 0 0 
2 0 
8 0 
1 2 0 1 
1 0  
0 0 
0 15

0 
2n 0 

1 1 
0 0 
0  0 J 0 0 0 0 1

Third Innlnr
Manchester - - McNeil j^roiinded

Lasl NighPs Fights
Charlotte. N. C. — Menry (Pap

py) Gault. 119's, Spartahbu)-g, S. 
C,. and Billy Short, 128, Charlotte. 
Drew„ 10.

Detroit — Bobby. Hughe.s. 
Warren. Ohio, stopped Lou King, 
IBS-I., Chicago, 7.

Miami, Fla. — Wallace (Bud) 
Smith, 140, Cincinnati; stopped 
Rafael Lastre, 142. Cuba. 9. )

Phoenix. Arlz. — Jimmy Marti
nez, 153, Glendale, Ariz,, outpoint-^

ed Bobby Dykes, 157, San Antonio, 
10. .

Richmond, Calif, -r- Art Ram- 
p ni, 131, Oakland, Calif., oot- 
P’ IrHjd Davey Lee, 131, Reno, 8.

ARBERT WINS
6t. Palih Minn., July 28 <IP\—  

At the age of 39, with the years 
beginning to shqw- In greying' hair 
and a slight. .pltunch, and three 
down to,a younger tapponent, Chi 
Herbert learned not^o make Jlie 
.same old mi-'takes -« 
fir.st national golf title;

won

9 out of 10 men
doitt know Miiat

out to the box. Ko.sak wa.s nicked 
on the left arm by a pitched ball. 
McAdam reache(l on .short.stop 
Weber’s error. Sain)ond forced 
Ko.sak at third base. Ba.sker\'llle 
lined hi.s second double to right- 
field. scoring McAdam and Sai
mond. Feshler was ciedited with a 
hit when pitcher White tripped on 
the mound and foil to the ground, 
Baskerville moving to thtr)l base. 
White fanned. Two hits, two n)ns. 
one error, two runners left.

-1 Tri-Village—Nicholson was safe 
when Saimond let his roller drib
ble through his legs. Butanis. Peck 
and Geromiller all looked at third 
called .strikes. No run.s, no hits, one 
error, one left.

F-ourlh Inning
Matichester * Lovett was to.s.sed 

out at first when he bunted, Bo.ssen 
making a nice play to gel the Hat
ter a t first. Sartor singled off Bu
tanis' glove in left field near the 
fence. He pilfered second. McNeil 
called out on strikes and Kosak 
filed to right field. No runs, one hit, 
no eiTors, one left.

Tri-Village Bo.ssen wa.s an easy 
out, pitcher to first. White looked 
at a called thh-d strike. Malin 
worked the count to 3-2 and walk
ed. Walker alao went down on a 
called strike. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, one left.

Fifth Innliig
Manche.ster McAda>n ■hit. the 

first pitch and went out short to, 
fir.st. Saimond also hit the fir.st ball 
■hack to ^he box and was tossed

T o(als, 2.5 3 6 1)1 2 4 3
* ab r h n a A t*hirack. 2b .......... 3 0 0 0 1 0 itleriromlllfr, rf ........K 3 0 0 a 0 0 AtBoaBpn. r  . . . . ............2 0 0 R I 0 nJ. Whifp, p .......... 3 (1 G 0 i 0 nMaltn. 3b . . . . . .V. . .  2 (1 0 1 0 0 0Warner, rf .......... 2 0 (\ 0 0 nW^brir, . . . . .......... 2 0 0 0 1 1 0

NirhMaon. lb ............2 n 0 7 0 0 nButanis, If . . . .......... 2 0 0 1 0 n .0
Toials -----  21 0 0 IR ‘ • 1
Manrhpstpr .. 003 001 22B. Bssicervill* (2): Wtiite .<IR. Sar- 
Inr: 1X)B Maiirhes(er 5. Trl-Vlllsr» 5 
BB. KosWer 2; SO. Keahler 15- Whi(f 
6- MBr. K-issk: PB. Kossk 2. P 
Me|<'..k(. Yank-, Venuiia; SenCer, Mar  ̂
Farlanr: Tim<-, i ,5fi.

otjT at first. Baskerville hit the sec
ond pitch to short and was put at 
first. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.
, Tii-VJIlage S a r t o r  at short 
tossed out Weber a't'-.first on a 
routine ground ball. Nich'olaon was 
called out on Strikes. Butanis 
reached on Feshlw’a error. H.e 
fumbled-the ball and then threw 
wild to fl)-st base, Butanis taking 
.second. Peck went down swinging. 
No runs, no hits, one error, one 
left.

Sixth' Inningv
Mauche.slerp-Fes'nler drtpped a 

hit into centerfield. White ' got 
credit for a do’.'ble when A. ppp 
fly to leftfield dropped in' I'rpht 
of the fielder and took a. cragy 
bounce; rollii.g to the ' fence. 
Feshler scored. Lovett fanned on 
a high pitch. Sartor fanned. Mc-

twoNell also fanned. One run, 
hits, no erj-ors, one left.

Tri-Villnpe Geromiller went 
down on Stril; .8. Bo.ssen walked on 
a 3-1 pitch. White missed a .sec- 
0)td strike which got AWay fro)n 
kosak and Bossen 'spomed' to sec
ond. White f a n n ^  on the next 
nitch. Bossen raced to third onmtch. Bossen raced to inira or 

' Another paaspdoall.-Malin fanned 
•No runs, ikT hits, no errors, qne

means, m a
BUT YO U  C A N -^  AN D  YO U ’LL 

BE A  BETTER JUDGE OF WHISKEY 
WHEN YO U READ THESE FACTS

Just wha’t is Proof? Proof is the 
measure of a whiskey’s “strength’! 
—an(i is just twice a whiskey’s 
“alcoholic content.’!.Most blends 

'■. alrc no more than 86 Proof. But 
Fleischmann’s is a full 90 Proof— 

•  and this means you get m(>rc flavor, 
, more enjoyment in every*drink.

Proof (lclcrmine8_tlic amount (if 
taxes collected by the U. S.. Gov
ernment on whiskey. And al
though 'Flcischmann pays 51.03 
more per ca.se than 86 ProoT 
blends, neisclimann’s costs you 
less than many brands of lower 
Proof.. No wonder Fleisclimann’a 
is .\merica’-a best blended whis
key value!

03

15 QUART
V ' V

^ 2 ”
PINT

tLENDEIj) WHISKEY • 90 PRO.OF • 85« CRAIN NEUTRAL SP IR IT I
:i$cTHE FLEISCHMARN DISTILLING COIlhlRATION, PEEKSKILL, NEW YORIC

left.
Grandma used to hide change in 

the coffeepot. M6m hides coffee.

better. 'The only threat to hi.s 
g;eat pitching was the westher. 
A downpour 30 minutes be.fore 
Ihe scheduled game time held lip 
proceeding.s until nearly 6:30.. 
Then, after two inning.s had been 

i rompleted,. It started to rain In 
buckel.s and UmpIre-in-Chlef Boh 
Mele.ski halted proceedings. Fif
teen minutes later the wet spot.s 
were treated on the playing field 
and action re.sumed. It sprinkled 
several times during the la.st foOr 
flames but the T 1-Vlllage,^lne 
couldn’t have hit Big W»s if the 
ball had eyes.

Only two members of the los
ing team didn't go down on 
strikea, Pete Bossen and Jerry 
Weber; Ken Peck. Fred Gero- 
miller and Johnny fWhite, clean-up 
batter, alt whiffed three times.

Coach Frank'Koaak's Nations! 
will now meet the winner of 
Thui'sday night’s game between 
Rockville and Stafford Springs 
Tuesday night. The site will be 
decided by the flip of a coin.

Manchester- tallied twice in the 
third frame and added an insur
ance marker in the sixth. With 
one down in the third. Gary Kosak 
was nicked on the left elbow'by a 
pitch. Steve McAdam was safe on 
an infield boot but C^huck Sai
mond forced Kosak at third, ljurt 
Baskerville" rescued both ninhers 
with a ringing double down the 
rlghtfield line.

The final tally In the sixth 
>aipe when Feshler dropped a hin- 
gle Into centerfield. / Ed W’hite 
double.d'to left and Feshler dentetl 
the platter. This ended the scor
ing for the night.

Rival , p i t c h e r. .bespectacled 
Johnny White, hurtled A creditable 
game. He allowed bnt six hits and 
fanned eight batters. He didn't 
walk a batter. Feshler allowed two 
free tickets. >»,

Baskerville and Feshler each 
collected two hits: Both ■ of the 
little Negro ■■putfielder’s blows 
were dpubles.

Only Two Reach Third -
Only two _Tri-Village pla’yet-s 

reached third ba.se. Bossen walked 
in the bottom of the sixth and ad
vanced to second and third on two 
pas.sed bail-s, He also reached op 
two errors in the first.

Feshler retired the side on 
sti'ikes in the first, third, fourth 
and sixth stanzas and added a pair 
in each the second snd fUth stan
zas. It was quite a performance as 
he entered;'the tournaihent'a Hall 
of Fame. ' ' '; ' •

FOR Y O U R  
C O N V E N IE N C E  

IN T H E  C O O L, C O O L/ 

C O O L OF T H E  EVEN IN G

STAR SEAT COVER/Inc.
OF MANCHESTER

Will-Remain Open 
Evenings Until 9

FEATURING
CUSTOMIZED SEAT COVERS t 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS $12.95 

CONVERTIILE TOPS- 
INSTALLED; AS LOW  .AS $30

★  RIDE ON A STAR ★

STAR SEAT COVER, Inc.
OF MANCHESTER

575 HAIN STW Eter/ , TEL. MI.9.5465
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T o  B e
Something ib Talk

o f H o u r fo r  O n r u sh in g  In d i

Mays-Durocher Combo 
Piiiwheel of Giants

First .of Three Articles <? 
*He runs the bases like a choo- 

choo train
Swings 'round second like an air- 

o-plane.

New York (NEA)^Leo Duro- 
cher waa dressing in the locker 
room. .

Between huh-ied drags (in his | 
filter-tipped cigarette and quick- 
fingered snatches at his expensive 
clothes, Manager Durocher talked 
to baseball writers about the 
Giants.

“Williams? He’s g^eat. Doesn’t 
say a word. Just beats yop.

“But what about that Willie? 
Isn't he something?"

Somebody wanted to knoyv 
About Don Mueller's hitting.
' “Oh, that Mdhller can’t  hit, 

that's all that’s wrong ŵ tfii him,’’ 
replied Durtxiher, bendjpg over to 
fit ills foot into a atyjtZh shoe.” He 
straightened up,.<̂  and smiled. 
“What's he h l^h g  now? A lousy 
.346, Uiat’a all. They don't call 
him The Magician for nothing. 
The balls he hits have eyes."

Then iu the same breath, Durh- 
cher swung back to what has be-; 
eoihe almost a religion to him.

“You know,” he said, “son.e- 
btxiy should keep a chart---a daily 
one—of everything Willie (Mays) 
does. Then we could look at it and 
I'n bet there isn't a guy here who 
could believe whal it would show. 
The guy Just does so many things 
you can’t remember them from 
day to day.'*

Mays — every other sentence 
was about the smlling-faced 
youngster across the room In 
front of locker 24. *

“You see I.,eo.'If Leo say's so. It’s 
all right with me.” young Maya 
was saying to a fellow who had 
approached him. ^  .

^His ca'I flies off as he passes 
third,'

And he flies home like an eagle 
bird!
This 'mutual admiration society

between the br..sh manager who 
started this season on another of 
hla -familiar “spots” and the 
whirlwind center fielder, who has 
made New York fans forget every 
Giant hero of the paat, has not 
goite unnoticed among baseball 
people.

Willie and Leo. That's the dou
ble-barreled answer the Polo 
Grounders have given people who 
picked them for the second divi
sion this season. They are inter
woven basebalFwiae'. On one hand 
you have Durocher, the steam- 
'cm-up g v y  who always makes the 
right nthve when his club is hot. 
Thep you have Willie, the Amaz
ing Mays, the Say Hey Kid.

. ' Without Willie, Durocher would 
be In trouble this year.

Without Leo, Mays easily could 
be a mixed-up kid. He might have 
found his way onto a club the 
mhnagrr of which would direct 
him, i^ v e  him around like a chess 
pawn-^aAd haye .Willie confused.

They go together, the imagina
tive manager and. the natural play-i 
er who can carry out the wildest 
strategy.
' Durocher was smart enough to 
let Mays find and feel his Own ^ay 
with the Giants.

“In a Khool sense,’* says Leo, 
"Willie may not have all the an
swers, but put him on that baseball 
field and he’s a genius.

“If he can hit .325 or more oyer 
a stretch of years, he easily could 
be the greatest of all ballplayers.

“What could I haye shown him— 
how to pick up a ball and throw it 
on the run? And when he does that 
better than anybody I eyer saw ?

“He’s an ina'tlnctive ballplayer, 
that’s what-he is. Why, he can run 
full sp<;ed to within Inches of the
wall, turn and make the -------------
catch you eyer saw, and barely, 
bhish the fence or not touch It at 
allrf-Why, If he played center field 
like Pete Reiser by this time he 
would haye cracked up a half 
dozen times and probably be in 
a hospital now.

“I don't say anything to Willie.
■a ~ •

Honestly, I hayemt told hlrrf more 
than two things. I might move him 
in center field a bit\for certain 
hitters. And against a'^cagey old 
pitcher, I might suggehVto him 
that the fellow might tryMo set 
him up for and get him outNvlth 
a certain pitch. But that> all. \  

■“I let Willie run wild. The- sec
ond he gets on base, I Just say, 
.‘Hold your hats, boys,, he's liable 
to do, anything.’

“Willie, he doesn't worry about 
h()lding anybody’s hat. That's the 
first thing he loses. I Just stand in 
the coach's box hr sit in the dug- 
out and have fun watching him."

Willie doesn’t say much. He isn’t 
concerned with records. Babe 
Ruth's record of 60 home runs 
doesn’t mean a thing to- hint The 
Bambino was at his peak before 
Willie was bom.

Manager Is Idol
Willie's answer to- everything is 

“See Leo.” The manager is his idol-
“He just great;’’ Mays tells you, 

■in his high-pitched voice. “You do 
all right and- Leo do all right by 
you."

Mays weht’liltless one afternoon 
and passed Chub Feeney leaving 
the clubhouse.

“No hits, Willie," remarked Vice- 
President Feeney. “No hits, no 
pay." ,

"What I care 'bout hits,” replied 
Willie Mays. “We win, didn’t we? 
^That's 5vhat I come for—to win.”

tit W .*5Sr/
ALUMINUM

BARBECUE 
BRILl

wim soMutMiHG snr
•  Ne TerninfI •  Me tsMtiafI 

. e He ■umhigl •  Ne SeeseaiafI

• ELEORIC MOTORIZID SNT
• a r  bit-fTM f ALUMMUM

boot
• FAST COOK ALUMINIZSO HOOD
• OnO L0NO4URNWC FIBE BOX

Want to talce outdoor 
oE the haitibuxfer, frankfurter 
'Want to cook roaitt. foul or most
anythinK in badeyard? Then 
this unSelievaoIe low oriced barbe- 

grill is definitely lor you. Yourcue

$3.M DOWN DEUVIKS 77  
f w f  OR littiR «  $1<25 A BfEEKI

ckne' inspection' is' invit^ You'll 
know, M we do. that this gmt 
grill iS'. one of the hottest rahies 
we've ever (dfered. Quantities tit 
limKed, to bunyl

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

ns MAIN 8T.. TEL.

He covers center like he has Jet 
shoes, \

The other batters get the Willie 
blues.

(•Lyrics from "Say ’HeyC* by- 
Dick Kleiner arid Jane Douglass. 
Reprinted, with permission of Tula 
Music Co.j -

NEXT: WiUle and Leo Meet.

Apprentice Jockey Johmiy Sal- 
vaggio is warm -and happy .now 
that he has gotten back to rtding 
winners on the sultry tracks 
around New- York. He has Just re
turned from duty with the Army 
in Alaska.

.Art Lewis, head football coach 
at West Virginia Univei'sity, has 
bettered his record everj’ year 
since he started there in 1950 with 
two wins and 'eight losses. Last 
vear he had eight. Wins and a 20-14 
loss to' South Carolina.

TUXEDItUufals
•  White Dinner Jackets
•  Tuxedos
•  Cutaways
We outfit yon right from stock. 
Nothing to send sway for.

REGAL
MEN'S SI^^PS

907 MAIN STOEET 
Telephone MI-9-1.T52

Veteran Adds Punch, 
Paces Win over RSox
By JOE REIOBLER , 

Associated Preae Bporta Writer 
-Hank Greenberg, whose player 

deals during the past faw yasrs 
have backfired more often than a 
1029 Jalopy, finally appears to 
have found a live one in Vic 
Werts. Each day, the Slugging 
riutfielder-first baseman looms 
larger and larger in the Cleveland 
Indians' pennant plans.

Last night, for instance, Wertz 
slammed ,41 home run and double 
and drove in three runs as the 
Indians whipped. Boston 6-3 for 
thqir 14th victory over the Red 
Sox In 15 decisions. Two other 
games ended in ties.

Lead by 2*/i Gansns 
' The triumph boosted the Tribe’s 
lead to 2H games over the New 
York Yankees who were shut out 
by Chicago’s Virgil Trucks *-0.

It was a bad night all around 
for New York as the St. .JUtuis 
Cardinals thrashed the Giants 7-4 
after Brooklyn's onrusblng Dodg
ers had won a 7-6 slugging bM 
from the (Chicago Cubs. The turn 
of events caused the Giants’ once 
handsome seven-game bulge over 
Brooklyn to (fwindle td a ihere 
two.

In other- gamesy the Philadel
phia Phillies ,w M p^ ths Cincin
nati Redlegs 8r2, Baltimore de
feated Washington 7-5 and Phila
delphia's Mhletica beat Detroit 
«-3 after the Tigers .had won the 
opener of the twi-night twin bill 
3-2.>hIllwaukee and Pittsburgh 
wprt not scheduled.
/  It waa a lucky break for the 
Indians when they acquired Wertz 
from Baltimore for pitcher Bob 
Chakalea at the start of last 
month. The bald-headed out
fielder, hitting an anemic .2Q2>fpr 
the Orioles, didn't figure to be of 
much help. But since Joining 
the Tribe, the 29-yesT-oId Detroit
er has been hitting at a .306 clip. 
He didn't hit a home run.for (Cleve
land until July 22 but that day he 
banged two to drive in four runs 
in a 6-3 victory.

Lemon Has Easy Time 
With A1 Rosen adding a homer, 

his 18th, Bob Lemon had an eu y

.tim e registering his 12th triumph 
despite yielding 10 hits. Ted 
Williams failed to hit safely end
ing his 14-gams hitting streak.

Trucks, the strong-armed Chica
go righthander,' handcuffed the 
Yankees with 'five hits as he 
turned in his fourth shutbut and 
14th victory of the season. It. Was 
the third straight time he has 
beaten the World (Char.iplons. 
Harry Byrd, who bent the Sox at 
Yankee Stadium^ last week, was 
tagged for eight nits, two eroh by 
Phil CJavarretta and Jim Rivera.

Tho Dodgers, powered by home 
runs off the bats 'of Duke Snider 
end Jackie Robinson gave Don 
Newcontbe an early 6-0 lead but 
the big righthander lost most of 
it and it took a neat relief Job by 
Billy Loes to pull the Dodgers, 
through. Hank Ssucr smashed his 
29th four-bagger for the Chibs.

Wally Moon and Stan Musial 
led a late. St. Louis drive to bring 
the (Cardinals up from a 2-0 de
ficit to an easy victory over the 
Giants. Moon, the - spectacular 
rookie centerftelder, smashed four 
hits inducing his lOlh homer and 
Musial cracked his 28th four bag
ger with two r.'.atea ab-tard as 
rookie righthander Brooks Law
rence gained hla seventh victory 
in relief.

Roberta Wins No. 15
Robin Roberta became the first 

15-game winner in the majors ns 
the Phils submerged the Reds un
der a barrage of home runs. Del 
Ennis, Bobby Morgan and Daniiy 
Schell reached the seats to give 
the ace righthander an parly 8-0 
leacL

Sparked by Billy Hunter’s 
triple and two singles, the Orioles 
snapped Washington's six-game 
winning streak with a 13-hit at
tack. Every Baltimore batter hit 
safely except pitcher '^Duane Pil- 
lette who ga in^  his nirith victory.

Bin .TutUe's ninth-inning single 
scored Red -Wilson with the run 
that gave Steve Gromek his 12th 
victory ss iJetrolt grrJtbed the 
opener from Phllad^phla. The 
AthleUcui rapped Ned Carver for 
12 of their 13 hits to ^ve Marlon 
Fricano an easy victory in the 
nightcap.

Ron Jackson HU Clean-Up 
In First Big League Game

New ' York — (NEA) — FonkWay for a week without suffering.
four years Paul Richards has been 
preaching that no club was going 
t<) beat the Yankees with boys.

And the manager of the White 
Sox has never stopped trying, to 
get the men to do the Job. * 

That’s why the Chicago Ameri
cans this seasoh paid 8106,000 .and 
threw in Grady Hatton for Gebrge 
Kell, A third basemah w ith-a bad 
back who became slower than Sam 
Snead picking up a check.

RlghOianded Power 
The South Siders r^ulred right- 

handed thump and were obtaining 
it from Kell until the Arkansas 
school teacher tore a cartilage in 
his right knee, July 2.

First Baseman Ferris Fain had 
tnjured/fiis right knee In a colli
sion ^ t h  Sammy White of tho 
Red A()x, June 26.

“Cas Michaels has filled in Well 
at third base,” reports Richard, 
“but we had to put a tremendous
load'on a'’’’youn^ter, Ron Jack-
son, at first,

“Jackson, an extraordinary re
cruit,-got an extraordinary start. 
He hit clean-up for tis in the first 
major league game in which he 
played.”

Jackson, a handsome six-foot- 
seven, 320-pound, lO-^ear-old 
^aduate of Western Michigan 
College, waa signed for a modest 
bonus, June 15. Scout Pete Milito 
had watch'ed Jackson In college 
and the Americaij Baseball Conr 
gress, which brings state inde
pendent champions together in 
Battle Creek. At 15, the tower
ing lad was a member of Michi
gan's state champions.

Fine Basketball P ^ e r  
Jackson's agility and' ball han

dling'Weri not hurt,by basketball, 
at which he also excelled, orie 
night |:o the ext’ent-of - S3 points.

Richards started alternating 
Jackson, a right-hand batter, with 
the Veteran Phil Cavaretta and 
between them the Pale Hose Have 
not^^been hurt at. first base. Jack- 
son 'has batted .357, Cavaretta 
.340.

When Cava^retta puUed a muscle 
In his leg,̂  .Jackson went all the

CARTER'S
WORK CLOTHES

In 12 games, he hit safely in 11. 
He came into Yankee Stadium to 
face Whltey Ford in the opening 
of the big series with a Six-game 
hitting streak. He beat the Indi
ana in an Important mmttoer in 
(Cleveland with a three-run hom •> 
run off Bob Lemon. He hit for the 
circuit against Duane Plllette and 
Ted Gray.

“Ron Jackson," testifies Profes
sor Richards, “is one, of the finest 
prospects I’ve ever seen.”

Richards switched to his favor
ite zubject—-the Yankees’ person
nel and bench.

“Ŵ hen Fain went out, I had to 
use a 20-y«ar-<>ld kid,’* he stres
ses. “Casey Stengel alternates (Jol- 
Uns and Skowron and has EdtHe 
Robinson to pintJi hit. Why, there 
are big league clubs who would be 
giving that bonus beauty, Frank 
Leja, experience other than bench 
warming. ,

Bauer aad Woodllog
“Imagine . a duo with. Bauer, 

who went to the last three All- 
SUr Games, and Woodllm, taking 
turns in the dugout.

“It might have taken two yean? 
for the Noren deal to jell, but 
Stengel was right when he called 
him. the best fourth outfielder in 
the bu; iness. And here he Is lead
ing the league after batting .560 
for a qtell. Bob.OerV wouM help 
other clttbe.. BIU Rehna is batting 
dean-up for the Athletics.

“Jerry Coleman, who "second 
based tlie Yankees to three woMd 
championships, can't break ‘lir now. 
(Xiarley Silyera would be the first 
string .ditcher on five other Amer
ican League dube."

"The Yankees stiH , have the 
horses.'*

Inv Findlay, Ohio, recently the 
Businessmen'S'Bowllng L ea^e, re
ported a "night of horror".'There 
were 295 splints and, 27 of the 36 
team games were below average. 
Excuse given; New wood.

Jftntld Photo.
Joe White of the White Glass Co., anjoyed a  sucMssfiU flahlng 

trip recently off Montauk Point in his 33-foot boat, “Sans Soud". 
The local man caught a  30-pound tuna, which he is holding in his 
right hand. 'The tuna in his left ,han4 weighed six pounds. The 
fishing trip was a.succsss, Joe said, axcept be jniased listening to ths 
Yankee baseball game on the radio.

First National Bank 
To Play in Tourney

Mancbeater again this year will 
be represented in the State Alumni 
Baseball Tournament that will be 
held, in ThOmpsonville, August 
8-15. This year the First National 
Bank will try to bring home the 
championship to the C5ty of Vil
lage Oiarm. Teams representing 
Manchester have not fared too well 
in U-e tourney for the pwt-> two 
jrears. being knocked out in the 
second round,

Daigle Handles Club 
Ronnie Daigle, who coaches the 

^nkers, will be taking a strong 
team to ThompoonviBe. His dub 
didn’t lose a game until last night. 
The Bahkers easily rackM up ths 
league title .In doing so. Dsmny 
Renn, whose sdn is one of the lead
ing players In "the league and on 

team, has asc^sted Daigle

Johnny Vojeck Set* 
Ace at Gmntry Clnb

Vajeidi 
yesterday

Johaiiy “ 
scored a bate-ia- 
afteraoon nt Mw Manffiester 
Country dob. The sae Ume 
Trade School addeto get hla 
aro on tte  fifth hole. He ased 
a No. 8 Iron aad was playing
wtUi Mike Zwtek.

It was the first hotodn-sno s( 
Vojech’s career.

Surprise 
Baiikers, 3 to 2

W right WaHir to Force 
In Tie>Breaking Run 
In La«t of 8th Inning

irrANDiNGs 
Tesm W
First National Bank 8 
Brown A Beaupro 4 
Elks 8
Nassiff Arms 3
Manchester Trust 3

L Pet.
1
4 JSOO
4 .428
5 M S
6 M O

Big Dana Cannon walked ZMck 
Wright with ths bases-loaded in 
Uis last of the eighth inning last 
night to give Brown *  Beaupro the 
luMMr of becoming the first tsam 
to beat First National Bank in 
Alunuil Leagus play this season. 
Wright emlked on a 8-1 pitch with 
taro out after Dave Hcyart aras 
given an Intantlonal pass to load 
the sacks, giving the Bees a thriU-
in^S to 3 arin.

irst National acored first with 
a run in the third. With one out, 
Ray PontlcelU walked. Bob Rey
nolds foUoared arith a sin^e and 
when the ball got by the left field
er, PontlcelU ecorciL The Bank 
added another run In tho fourth 
Inning when Bob Carisem opened 
artth a double and scored on sh

Tho Bees tied the score In the 
bottom of the fourth when Steve 
Provoet and Russ Cowles aralkouL
Wright hit into a fielder's choice, 

jwlasi ■ ------------Cowlaa being out at second. Wright 
and Provost pulled a double atoal 
for on# run, and Corky Fisher’s
st^ ls  seorMI Wright

the
through the season and Will be on 
hand for the tournanient gapaes.

The Bankers have drawn a bye 
In the first round of play. *ntejr 
will meet the winner of the Brttige- 
port-Toba<*o Valley tilt on August 
11 at Higgins Field In *niompeK>n- 
vllle in the second round. The ^ame 
is slated to get underway at 5:15.

If the locals get by their first 
contest, they v 111 then move Into 
the semi-finals. Bob DiBattis*7, 
who is Commissioner of the Man-* 
Chester Alumni League, reports 
th a t . Manchester will then face 
either Hartford Southern, Winsted, 
or West Hartford. DiBhttlsto says 
that: the Hartford teaih is the 
tourney favorite and wOl tnost 
likely be the local's opponent in 
the semi-finals.

11 Teams Entered
There are 11 teams enterSd from 

all over the state, and each team 
must play a minimum of 12 games. 
Rules net down by the Statii Atum- 
ni Lesgue Committee must be fol
lowed during the ccmmetKlon at 
T-vllIe. ■

Last year Brown and Beaupre 
carried Manchester's hopes into 
the tournament, but was knocktid 
out in the second round. The tour
ney was played hore in town a 
year ago.

League Leaders
,/  ' Americma

 ̂ B«Utnc—NoffD. NcW York/ 
lIla.iHO. j C h lc w .  .324; MantU. 
York, .821; Rofeft. CHrvrland/ 
▲vHa. Ct#VFlahd, .317.

Runa—

.» 4 :Now

MantlF̂
New York. T7 *3fflk:afo and Yoati 
WaBhlnf^oTT. 7p:_ATtla. Cleveland. 6$.

Runa Batted Iri'^-Minoao. Chlrafo. 76;

Johnny Temple, anclnnatl Red- 
leg second baseman, is a whiz.at 
running bases. He stole three times
in his first 21 games in the majors........... ___________ ____

’‘and led the.Texas League in stea ls-B u » b y . ws«hi^on. lO; 
with 30 in 1961. t l7«tc^tnx—BeynoM*. New

Hngen,* Cleveland and Berra and Mantle. Ne*- York, 74; Doby. Cleveland.- 7J.HlU^Foa, Chlcato, 12*; Mlnoao, (?hl- canr, lit: Buaby. Waahlnftcm. 117: Mlintte. New York, 110; Vernon. Wsah-
ihrton. 193. 

Lloiiblea' Vernon. Waihfncton. 23: 
Blnoiwi. Chlcaso, 30; Bolling. Boston 
a'nd McDougafd. New York, l i ;  six  
plaveri tied with 17. >

Trlplea-rRunnelt.. Waahlngton, l i :  
Vernon. Washington. 12: Mlnoao, Chica
go and Mantle Jfew»York. 10: Tuttle, 

Monte Runa—Doby, Cleveland and 
Mantle. New York, W; Rosen, (Htre- 
Detrok. 9
land. 18: Sievers. Waahlngton. .14; Wil
liams, Boston antf Vernon, Washington, 
15,

Stolen Bases—Jensen^ Boston and
Riviera. Chicago, l4 : Mlnoao, Chicago, 
- -  - ......................................  VIchaela,.Michael 

York,' W-l.

. For Painteri, 
Carpenters, Plambcra

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

E X P E R T L Y . IN S TA LLED

1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
FOR SALE

. y BT o r d er  o f  th e  BANKRUPTCY COURT

$ 6 5 0 .0 0  V
C A L L  M I-9 -0835

loM  Gradbig- - Moehiiw Sprood---  
Fonm Sot —  Powor koRod 

Aho: ForWag LoH- - TmmIs Comts Wafts
10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

Terms erroaged if desired.
ALI. INSTiUJJmONS SUPERVISED lY  ‘

Demaio Brothers
^ A B U S H E D 1 9 2 0  

, CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Maiidicat« MI-S-TSSi—Hartford CHapel 7*8617

.801; rtUar. CntTClaad, S-1, ,8tt; CW- 
miegr^ Chlcw.JM . .100: Morcan.

iST*'’ .778; T rocka.. Chicago, 1**- .737.Blrlkeouts^Turley. BalUmoiv, 118; Chicago. ICS: Pierce, Cthlcago, OT: Wynn. CTeTctand, 88; Colemaa, Baltimore, 81. ■

lEftUeMEl IfMiRGft
Batting—Sltlder, Brooklyn. .818; Must- 

I j r  New York. .343: Moon. 8t. Louis, 
Ichoendlenst. St. Louts, .837; 

ttuylal. St. Louis. .888.
R iu ia-^ u ala l. iSt. Louis. 81; Mays. 

New York. 78; Snider, Brooklyn ?8: 
Schoendlehst, St. Louts, 77; Moon. SL 
Louis, 75.

sffla.fe dsc- j!""'”*
Hits—Schoendienst. SL Louis, 138: 

Mueller; New York, 118; Sniddr, Brook
lyn. Bell Chicinnatl and Moon, SC 
Louis, 138.

Triples—Snider, Brooklyn. 8; Hamner, 
Philadelphia and Schcirndlenet, Sc 
Louie. 8; Moon. St. Louie. 7; GilUairi, 
Brooklyn. Mays, New York and Musial, 
SL Louis^l.

Home Runs—Mays. New York. 35;

pitchers took the mound for 
both teems in the fifth. CMnnon for 
the benk. end Provoet for the Bees. 
The score remained tied until the 
eighth, whan with two out, Provoet 
end Cowlea einglcd. Heyart was 
purposely peaeed end then came 
the walk to Wright.

DeHaastvS Getns
The game wee- highlighted by 

the fine defenaivif' play of Pete 
Beckwith and Dick Terce. (Striaon 
was the only player on either aide 
to collect more then one hit, as he 
had a tingle and a double. Oan- 
non’a fine -relief pitching waa al- 
moat aa perfect aa Provoat'a had 
it not been for onb too many 
walka. \Next Alumni Jsiague' contest 
will be Tburgday night when Naa- 
Hff Arms meet Mancheeter *ftust. 
Game time la listed for 6 o’clock.

B rew s A B e a sfee  (8)ab r h 6 a e rbiTares, ee. 8b ............«
Provost, lb , p  
Cowles, p. e f  . ,
H eyart,' I h ........
WriihL cf. If . 
Fisher. 3b, s s  . 
Malteropo. e ... 
Cburilla. If 
Chandler. 3h . . .  
Burnett, rf. If . 
Oeer ...................

0

} 1 
0 11 
1 1 
1 1 0 • 0 1 
0 0 0 0

1.8 t  8
1 
1 
0 81 
1
0 
0

ToUla
First N stleaal Beak (t>

ab . r h o

0/ 0 0 0 
I ' e i i M ' s  3

Sauer, Chicago. 29: Klussewskl, Cinctn- 
...................... Mai, St. Louis, 38; Hodges.'nali and Mus!
Brooklyn, 31.

Stolen Bases—Bruton, M llwsokee, SO; 
Fondy, Chicago, 18: Temple, CHncinnsr 
tl. 15: Moon. St.' Louis, 13; Mathews^ 
Milwaukee, 8. - *

Pitching—Antonelll, New York, 14-3, 
.878: Davie. Chicago. 7-3. .771; Meyer, 
Brooklyn and Lawrence, St. tbuik. T-3. 
.700; Orieeom. New York, 84 . .*83.

Strikeouts—Haddlz. SL Louts. 118; 
Roberts. Philadelphia. 117; Braklne, 
Brooklyn. 100; Anionelll, New York. N ;  
Spahn, Milwaukee. 80. \

Reynolds, ct. If 
Olaarer. rf . . . .
Richard, 3b . . .  
Carlaon. tf. t f  . 
Renn. as . . . . . .
Oates, aa . . . . . .
Johnaim, c

4
0 

. . . 4  
\  4 
. 4. 0 4efUiaiSaMUf V *.eeeeeeee>a

Melntdan, Sh . . . . . . .  3
Beckw ith.' Ih . 
MeXeever, b  >
Caanou, p .....;  PoaUcellL rf ... balgle, e t

a a tM
0 0 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1

0 10 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

8 S 
0  0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Jone^ Favorite 
In TeeVee Bout

Npw York, Juiy''aft (JPh—BoVby 
he RiJones, pbo hit the headilnea by 

twice beating Qil Turner and then 
turning down- an alleged 115.000 
bribe offer in a' fight with Jciey 
Glardeilo, la a* 2 to 1 favorite to 
whip Trenton’s George Johnson to-, 
n i^ t  at Madison Square (Isutlen.

^ ^ e  ' 1'0-rounder, practicalty a 
studio show for television (CBS), 
will start at 10 p. m. (EDT); Under 
New York rules, the scoring ,wiU 
be done on a round bas^ by two 
Judges and X referee.-  ̂ V

Totals .........
Bees
Bank ..............

SB, Carlaon:

38 3 8 33x10 1 0
000 SOQ 01—3 
(MVyiOO 9 0 - 3SB. (Tarleon. 'Gates. Pro-'

vast, Cowles. Wright 3; SAC. Malteropo. 
McIntosh: DP. Provoet. Heyart aad 
Provost,^ M ^ e e v e r . Renn and Beck
with; L O B .^ an k  4. Bees 8. BB. H e- ' 
Keever 4. (^owlee 1. Cannon 3, Provoet 
I ;  SO. M cK eefer 3. CoSrlee 3. Cannon 
8. Provoet 4: HO. McK»ever 1 for 3 
rune In 4 Irailngs: Cannon 3 for 1 run 
In 4: Cowles 3 for 3  rune In 4; Provoet 
3 for 0 runs In 4; HBP. by Provoet 
(Gatee): B. McKeever- WP. McKeever; 
W. Provost ( M ) ;  U. Shedroff-lkrr; L.-> 
Cannon (3-1): Scorer. Diana; Time. 3. 

zTwo out when winning run acored.

Yesterday*s Stars
Fitching—'Virgil Trucks. Chicz-. 

go White Sox. gave up five hits in 
recording his fourth shutout of the 
aeason and 14th (victory as the 
WIdte Sox turned back the NeW 
York Yankees 4-0- i

Batting—Wally Moon. St. Louis 
Cardinals, collected four hits - in 
five attempts, including a  home 
run. double -arid drove in two runs 
aa the. Cardinala defeated the New 
York Giants 7-4.

ecia I ues
SPORT SHIRTS . 

SUMMER SHOES

SWIM TRUNKS 
. SUMMER SUITS

SUMMER

SUITS
■Y

Except Palm Beach
$49.50 . . . .  
$45.00 . . . .  
$40.00 . . . .
$35.95 ___
$33.50,.... 
$33.50 . . . .

........NOW $$S.75
..........NOW $84.95
. . . . . .NOW $11.M
......... NOW trtM
. . . . . .NOW $3M6
......... NOW $35.96̂

T-SHIRTS
Oew and Gaucho Styles

$3.96
$2.95
tSfiO
$1.95
$1.65 •<**

............NOW S S .t9

..............NOW SL9S

. . . . . . . .N O W  $ L «

..........,VNOW S1.M

.. i . . . . .N OW  $1.19

V ; ■

SPORT SHIRTS

$5.95
$4.96
$3.95

^$3.50
$2.95
$2.25

Short or Long Sleeves
... .. . . . .N O W  $«.4t
......... ...NOW $S.M
......... ...NOW $3.15
. . . . . . . . .N O W  $8m
............... NOW $2.SS
. . . . . . . . .N O W  $ l.tt

SUMMER SHOES
$18.95 , . . . l . . . .N O W  $U.S9
$13.95 .............. ..NOW $9.96
$13.95 ................. NOW $A96
$11.95 ................. NOW $7J9

SWIM TRUNKS
/ AUStylss

$4.96 NOW
$3.95 :l7._____ ..NOW $$JW
$SJO.....................NOW ELM
$2.96 ..................... NOW SSlSS

G LE N N E Y ’S MEN'S

SHOP
T 8f M A IN  STR EET
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wJrnm

ICIattifiMi
î fcrtitemeiits
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

D E P T . 9 O U RS 
8 :1 5  A . M . t o  4 :8 0  P . M.

C O P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM E  
FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M ON . T H R U  F R I.
10 :80  A . M. 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A . M.

TOCB OOOPBBATION WILL 
BE AFPBBCIATEO

D ia l M L 3 -5 1 2 1

Lost and Fonnd 1
f o u n d —3 fellowa wtio wiU wax, 
waah and clean out your car for 
only |8. For aervlca telepbona ML 
9^»m. ________ ________________

XiOST-GREEN Parakeet, vicinity 
^ p l e  and Oak SU. MI. S-8769.

LOST—G<dd heart-ahaped locket, 
, • Monday. Vicinity of Main St. 

Valued as keepaake, Finder call 
MI. B-2033. Reward.

FOUND—Brown and white Beaxle, 
, male dog. Call Dos Warden^ MI. 
'  3̂ 4840.

FOUND—Light tan and white Male 
mongrel. Call Dog Warden. MI.
3-4840.___________ _̂_________

FOUND— Beaide, male, black, 
white and brown. Call Dog War
den. MI. 1-4840.

Annonncementn 2••
YOU’VE HEARD about the Dahl- 
berg Hearing Aid. Now hew  with 
It. Come in for free examination 
and fltting. Only 339.60. Why pay 

U more? Complete stock of bat
teries, cords, repairs for all makes 
of aids. Personal Hearing Serv
ice. 808 Main St., Jarvia Bldg. ML 
94281.

Piqpraoiials
.. THE PROSPECr.RUl Sehool for 

youw  children will re-onen Sept. 
8th. transportation fumimed. Mrs. 
Lela lybur, directbr. Phone ML 
94787.

PASSENGERS desired, Manches- 
'' ter to Hartford, working hours 8 • 

 ̂ 4:30 or A  MI. 9-8188.

Automobiles for Sale 4
xI948 STUDEBAKER Commander 

r  deluxe 2-doof sedan, overdrive, 
< radio, hlU holder, climatiser, 

back up lights. Excellent c c ^ l-  
tion. CaU m .  9|-IS87.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
Bee Gorman Motor Balea. Buick 
Bales and Bervioe, 385 Mam 
street Mitchell 9-497L Open eve- 
ninga

I960 MERCURY CLUB coupe, two 
tone finish, radio, heater, local 
Ofwner, low mileage. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Bales, 
481 Main St. . |

ONLY DOUGLAS will sell you a 
late model car as low aa 3148 
down. We do not aak you to take 
a  loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment Positively only 3148 
down buys a  1848 car, 3190 buys a 
1980, 3398 buys a  1903. No addition
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes aa lo#  as 34b mmithly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

3949 CHEVROLET’ fordor pedah. 
Good tires, clean cari Excellent 
running -condition. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1941-1940, OLDER Cbevrolets, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
35 down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1947 BUICK Special sedan, extra 
nice running condition, clean, 
radio, heater. Almost new. tires. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main, 

r

AutomobUca for EaU 4
DeCORMlER MOTORS 

SAYS: "See these fine cars 
today, they*re priced to please 
at unbeatable terms."

1954 CHEVROLET 4 ^ R , 
SEDAN 

iSel Air model. Fully equipped 
in lovely two-tone blue. Only 3438 
down.
1963 WILLYS 4-DB. SEDAN 

Custom Aero Ace model. Two- 
tone red and black. Radio, heater, 
directional signala overdrive. An 
original 1^,000 mtlee. Only 3395 
down. ■*

1981 NASH HARDTOP
Country Club model. 'Just like 

new throughout. Loaded, 38.000 
actual miles. A very smart little 
car. Only 3295 down.

1953 WlLLYS 4-DR. SEDAN
Aero-Falcon de luxe model. 

Color^ aabre-rouge. Loaded with, 
fine accessories. A one owner car 
sold and serviced by us. Only 3395 
down. /

1949 STUDEBAKER 2^DR. 
SEDAN /

Champion model de luxe. Black 
finish. New white wsu tires. Lo
cally owned. Excellent in and out. 
Only W96 down. /  ^

1961 WILLYS STATION 
WAGON

Color: d s ^  green. Equipped with 
heater, oyedrtve, directional sig
nals. A  ilns dual purpose car ^  
'1,000 w s .  Only 3395 down. ,

i m  WILLYS 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE STATION WAGON

A rare and Immactdate car. We 
sold it new and always serviced 
this car. Only 3395 down.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
. COUPE

Color: Blue-grey. Loaded and 
real aharp throughout Sep this 
,baby doll today. ^

1946 PLYMOUTH 
BUSINESS COUPE

“Color: Dark green. Show me a 
nicer one anywhere. A  really fine 
car for a fuoqr, guy.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

A  Franchised New Car Dealer 
34 Maple Street Manchester

1940 OLDSMOBILE Fordor re- 
cently state inspected, 380 for 
quick sale. Phone MI 9-7375.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special de luxe 
.sedan. Wonderful condition. 
Douglas Motors, '333 Main St.

1943 BROCKWAY dump-truck, 10 
f t  body, Heil hoist, very .good 
condition. Ideal for /farm work. 
M l 3-7580. /

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
DO YOU NEED a bicycle? Re
pairs? See Bob Kieman at Man
chester Cycle Shop, 188 West 
Middle Turnpike. Hours 4 p, m. 
to 10 p. m. weekdays. 8 a. m. to 
7 p. m. Saturdays. MI 9-3098 or 
9-3803. •

Badness Services Offered 13
COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 

mower'aqlea and service. Motors 
tuned an overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery servloa. Giheon’a Oarage. 
Ml. 3-6013. ' \

COMPLETE REPATO by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer u d  auto
matic washing m ectoes, Vamnim 
cleaners, motors, small «4>P)i’* 
ances. Welding. 180 Main Street 
Phone MI 0-8878.
WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too smalL Peter 
P^taluk, 40 Fostec etntet Phone 
Hitches 0-7303. ,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vactnun cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers eta, put into con
dition fOr coming needs. Braith- 
white, S3 POarl street

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
cbaige 33.60. Tel. ML 9-8638. Gary 
lamopaco. ,

ANTIQU|BI Refinished. Repairing 
done OB any furniture, ‘neman, 
189 801&  Main St Phone Ml.
8-66« . X

OONbER’S T.V, Service, avallaMe 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
?hilco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 0-1488.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specihllsts since 1934- 
House sen ^ e  call 33.80. MI 
9-8880 or MI. 3-4607.

FURNITURE Reflnlshing, antique 
furniture a specialty,.chdrs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Ihorp. 
Phono MltcheU 9-8738.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., 33 per 
house caU. All wurk fully guaran
teed. CaU MI. 9-8638 for quick 
honest service.

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of small electric i^pUances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St Phone ML 8-8433.

BULUXIZER AND Loader work 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too smaU. CkiU 
Ml. 9-08S0 after 8 p.m.

MASON—Fieldstone a specialty, E.' 
Toth. Phone Ml. 9-3207.

STONE, BRICK, fireplkce and ce 
men( work. CaU MI 9-8481 or MI 
8-8042.

GUARANTEEIO. Top quaUty tele
vision service. Calls received be-

HENRY J. 1982, ExceUent condi
tion, low mUeage, 3498. MI. 3-8709.

1952 OLDSMOBILE 98

. Immaculate inside and out. 
Privately owned, $1945. Can 
be seen .at V

235 Summit Street 
MI-3-5747

1948 CHEVROLET Sedans — two 
beautiful four-doora, radio and 
heaters, extra nice througout. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main St.

1949 OLDSMOBILE green. Torpedo 
style ‘,‘98", Radio, heater and 
hydramaUc, brakes. In very good 
condiUon, 3700. Call JA. 7-8883 
after 8 p.m.

fora 9 
night

i.m. wUl be aendced same 
a. 9-1347.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SERVICE ON . aU make# sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in you-.- home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419. Day {dione Ml. S-SlTl.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys- made while you 
wait Marlow'a.

WEAVING of- bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, holsery runs, 
handbags repaired,. slpper ’ re
placement umbrellas repaired 
men’s shirt collars revers^ and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

QOIiNICES, Drapes and slip cove^  
custom made by Clasaic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St. For free esUmata 
caU Ml. 9-2730

M oving—-T r o c U n f
S to n g fi  20

MANCHESTER -  Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light trvclung and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
wsshers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-(f783.

P ain ting— P aperin g  21

Sitnilitions W anted—
F em ale 88

WILL DO Typing at home. 10 years 
office experience. Call MI. 8-6772.

I

WILL CARE for children days in 
my home. CaU MI 9-8801.

WILLIAM DICKSON ft SON
I-

Painting and Decorating 
Time Payments

Call MI-9-0920 
Anytime

HIGH SCHOOL Sehlor wiU baby 
sit from 3 to 11. MI. 9-7388.

D oga -^ B irds— P ets  41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 

Center, 998 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of all kinds.~'Oon- 
hecticut bred Parakeets. . MI. 
9-4273. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:30, Saturday 8 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.m. 8. 
A H. Green stamps.

P ^ V dte  Instractlona  28  WANTBUJ—Good home for kittens.
38 Saulters Road, Manchester. 
MI. 9-8917.

OUTSIDE PAINTINO. Free es- 
tlmatea GUbert Fickett, MI 
5^982.

ACCORDION and piano taught In 
your home. ML 9>U44.

B onds— S tock ^ -^
M ortgage 31

FIRST AND second mor^ages 
bought for our own account.' Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street 
ML 8-8416.

Business Opportanltiea 32
3400 MONTHLY Spare time refill
ing and collecting money from our 
five cent High Grade Nut ma
chines^ in this area. No selling! To 
qualify for work you must have 
car, references, 3840 cash, secured 
by inventory.(Devoting 6 hours a 
week to businesa, your end on per
centage coUecUons will net up to 
3400 monthly with very g o ^  pos- 
slbUities of taking over full Ume. 
Income increasing accordingly. 
For Interview, include phone In 
appUcaUon. Write Nut-O-MaUc 
Co., Inc., 40 Exchange Place. N.Y. 
8. N.Y.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. MI. 3-7406.

....... . ' m ■— "
.'Articles For Sale 45

COME Ht^Browsa around The 
Woodshed, 11 Jdain St., Manches
ter, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. MI. 8-3184. 
Open 'tU 7 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL SelecUon at wbo| ram- 
nants at low prices. Also rug wool 
and Instmctlms In braiding 
Cal] Rockville 8-8706.

HoBsehoM  G o o is  51
BARGAINS In new and used appli
ances. Terms'alhd trades. James 
A. Woods Appliances, 383 Center 
St. MI 9-1918.

FRANK'S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques, 
all except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake St. Open 8 
to 8. MI. 9-6880.

FULL SIZE Maple bed. Complete. 
Reasonable. MI. 9-0468.

WALNUT DINING Room set. Good 
PTcondlUon, $80. Station 43H. Main 

St., So. Windsor. JA. 8-1034,
COMBINATION Bottle gas and oU 
Florence range. General Electric 
refrigerator. Both in good condi
tion. MI. 9-2962.

STUDIO COUCH, 380. PracUcaUy 
new Roper gas stove, 3100; Infant 
crib, 38. Bassinette. 37; Thayer 
carriage, 328; stroller, 33; com
bination carriage and car bed, 38; 
play pen, $8; green Roper all gas,- 
38. MI. 9-3391.

Busin CM L ocations 
F or  R ent

FOR RENT—Small store, 39 Oak 
Street. Suitable, for office. For In
formation call MI. 9-1690 or MI. 
9-8094. I

MODERN Offices for rent. Private 
lavatcurles if deeired. Flndell 
BuUdihg, Manchester Green, MI, 

'  8-4868.
FOUR ROOM office suite and lav- 
atoiy at 13 Oak St. Apply Wat
kins Bros., 988 Main St.

BUILDING for rent. 60’x28’. For- 
merly used as candy kitchen at 
117 New Bolton Rd., Manchester.

MANCHESTER, MAIN Street, 
store, 13’ x 48'. MI. 9-8144.

STORE AND Offices for rent, on 
Hartford Road. Call MI. 9-0969.

Summer Homes For Rent 67

LOOK 1
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—32 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

. " MI-3-4164

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Two shirt press opera
tors, experieilce not necessary. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WANTED— Wdman to work on 
shirts. Good working conditions. 
Apply In person. Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, Broad St.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
In person, Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

SECRETARY
for a growing Real Estate and 
Insurance office, lo(»ted on 
bus line. Ideal working condi
tions. Salary commensurate 
with ability.

Write Box L /  
cj o Herald

HOUSEWIVES. Anxious to earn, 31 
to 32 per hour without canvassteg. 
Write P. O. Box 661, Hartford,
Conn.

AVON HAS two territories open in 
Manchester. Full or part Ume. 
Write to Mrs. M. Curtis, 1087 
Main St., Manchester.

CAPABLE GIRL or woman for 
general housework, one or two 
days a/week. MI. 3-8734.

w o m a n  TO do housework once or 
twice a week or mornings. ̂  Good 
pay, references. MI. 3-7709.

Help wanted—Male 36

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
IF YOU GO RIGHT TO 

CHORCHES MOTORS
'61 FORD TUDOR V-8—Two tone 

blue. • Radio, heater. Very
clean........................... . . . . . .3 8 9 5

'61 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
HARDTOP-—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful throughout. ..31095 
PLYMOUTH FORDOR—Radio 

. and . heater, powder blue. Very 
clean, A  real buy. .. .. . .3 8 9 5

'61 HENRY, J-H3rOV, radio and 
heater, overdrive, white wall 
tires. ExceUent mechanld-
ally............... . . . . . . . . . ( . . . 3 4 9 5

•60 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—Fully
equipped................................ 3695

'60 BUICK_RUPER FORDOI^- 
- Black. FuUy equipped. Radio 
and heater, dynaflow. One 
owner. .................................. 3395

'68 s 'Tu d e b a k e r  s t a r l ig h t  
COUPE—Blue, radio and heat
er, overdrive. New whlta wall 
Ures. .........  ...3495

•48 PACKARD STATION WAG
ON—Fuly equipped. Low mile- 

. age. One' owner. ............ .gave

Many Other To Chooee From '
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS
so Oakland Street 
Phone MI-9-9483

1947 FORD ConverUble, radio, 
heater, new top. 1980 Ford tudor, 
new paint. 1981 Chevrolet 2 door, 
radio, heater, Powerglide. 1980 
Buick Sedanet, fully equipped, 
real sharp. 1082 Plymouth 4^oor, 
low mileage. Very nice. A few 
others to choose from. All cars 
fairly priced. Oakland Motefr 
Sales, 367 Oakland St. 07>en eve
nings. Tel. MI. 9-0488.

Ante Accessories—Tlrts 6

1953 MERCURY Montecey con
vertible, radio, heater, Merco- 
maUa Automatic iaterlor. Lus- 
,trous blue , finish. Only 13,000 
m ^  Bave. over 3600. Sm  Bob 

Center Motor Bales, 46L 
: Mhta ‘Bt. ’ \ -

••dan. Heater, 
***• OldamohUe six ceupe. 

Hags. No^down 
•490 weekly. Cola

two Mae
deer Bali-

BATTERIEIS — 80% off. .Square 
type aa low as 3498 ex., long type 
37.98. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0980.

FURNITURE, Antiques and piano 
repairing, refinishing,' restoring. 
Furniture Repair Service, Zlg- 
mund Gozdz. Prop., formerly of 
Watkins* Brothers. Route 83, Tal- 
cottvllle; east of Bmnner's. MI. 
3-7449. '

Building— Contracting- 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, renvodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti- 

' mates. Vancour ConstmcUon Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 3-4836.

Auto Bepsiring—Painting 7
CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, moat all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95, 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.^

MOTOR SALE
Ford. Chevrolet. etC i........ .3124.95
Pontiac, OldsraobUe, etc. . .  3174.95 
No Money Down, 32.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 'Center Street 

MI-9-0980.,

Auto Driving School
DRIVING IhstrucUona from your 

home, Oual-ooatrol tnaureo car, 
stendard or automatic. CaU Man
chester Ortrurg Academy. PL 
2-7249, Toll freie.

AUTO DRIVING.. Instructioa. AU
leaeans on Insured dual control 
oar- Capable experienced tnstme- 

Gbrdner Auto School,. ML 
9-8010, JA. 7-8880. ~ ,

MORTLOeX'S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a  skilled, courteous Insthictor. 
Ucenss Included. Insured, dual 
oontroUed etandard and bydrama- 
tlo ca n . ML 9-7X8.

AUTO DRIVINO instruction from 
your boms. Insured dual control 
ear. Larson Driving SebooL MI. 
8A075.

BAUJUUXB DRIVINO SCHOOL -  
's oldest." Oernsr- 

Otilifisd by AAA snd Board of 
Ws offsr tralnliw, sx- 
latsat mathoda. ML

C A B IN S  MAfONG-Wr also do 
all tyi>es of carpentry work, re
modeling, alteraUbns, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. ElsUmatee gladly given. 
Cali Dick at PL 2-6695 or John at 
BO. 8-6769. »

GENERAL ConstmcUon, altera- 
Uons, remodeling, plssUc tile, 
cOuntet^work, garage, etc. Np Job 
too SmaU. Eugene Girardin, '^ 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5809.

WILL F^^M E or finish upstairs 
room. Remodeling and general 
carpentry work.'Reasonable. MI 
9-4291.

16Roofing—Siding
FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUC 
up roofs, shingle. topU, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs caU 
Coughlin, MltcheU 8 7707.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9;2314. Ray Jack- 
son. Ml. 3-8838. '

ROOFING, Biding and carpentry. 
AkeraUona arid addlUoite. Cell- 
tngs. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street 8tItch*U 3-4880.

RofiRng 1$-A
ROOFING—Bpeciallzlng in repilir 
ing roofs o f all kinds. Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Chlmne.vr 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex- 
ptrlencai Free estimatea Call 
Howiey. Manchester MltcheU 
8-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
LBUfNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML 

>6844. ,

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A  c h a m b e r s  OO^ 
ioeai and long distance moving, 
packing, sisrsge. Cau m j p e m .  
Harttont rWapei T-llH. *

WANTED—Man for furnace Instal- 
laUon. Full Ume. 'Experienced 

preferred. Apfily 166 Wert Middle 
Tqmpike.

UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc., 
31 Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
wanU experienced men fOr direct 
selling of a fast moving, specialty 
item. High commissions—perfect 
fit for storm window, siding or 
insulatior salesmen. -

PLASTIC MOLD , and tool makers. 
First Class only. 80 hoUr week. 
Apply Amco Tool and Die Co., 95 
Brooklyn-St., Rockville.

na port
able and standard typswritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makea Mqrlow'a

WINTEIH SEAL of ConnecUcut 
aluminum combtnaUon storm win
dows and doors. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre- 
sentaUve. M. J. GranBcld, MI. 
9-6788.

FLAGSTONE. §tone for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. !#•. 9-0617.

ALL ALUMINUM combinaUim win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
UfeUme. Free demonstraUon. CaU 
anytime. Bill 'Itinsky. MI. 9-9095.

WINDOW SCREWS like iiew. 
With hardware. Some painted. 
Assorted eizes. MI 3-4836.

Building Materials 47
Fram ing............ .. .p e r  M 3 99.50
Flush Clear Stain

Doors . ........................ ea 3 7.50
Redwood V Joint

Paneling........ i . . .per M -3175.00
Clear Pine Casing . .pier M 3 6.90 
Windows, complete ..from  3 12.00
Plain Lath . . . ___ tper M 3 35.00
We Carry A Complete. Line Of 

BuUding Materials 
Our New Warehouse ■

NA'nONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPUES 

381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn. 

Telephones CHestnut 8-2147--8-9

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YPST, Jewrter, re-

ELECTROMASTER Range. Rea
sonable. Cali MI. 9-4424.

FREEZERS—New Bendix-Crosley, 
18 ft. upright, 8 foot freeze shelves 
with sepiarate doors, 3649.96 value. 
You buy 'it for 3429.98. with 8 year 
warranty with service and de
livery at Pptterton’e, 180 Center.

NEED THE Room, will ^11 up
holstered maple bed, divan and 
platform rocker, 120 takes both, 
MI. 9-7410.

BENSON IS Trading high—No bet- 
tw  deal anywhere! Featuring 
Phlifco, RCA, Weatinghouss’ tele- 
viaion. Reliable service for over 
28 years. 'Benson’s, Inc., 1083 
Main.

EASY SPIN DRYteR waaher with 
automatic spin-rinse' and Umer. 
MI. 9-8985.

GLENWOOD GAS atove, $12. High 
chair, $8. Has trailer, will hrtp 
move. MI. 9-6961.

FULL SIZE Walnut bed and flat 
springs. Good condiUon, very 
clean. Price 315. MI. 3-7621.

WASHING MACHINE, Wringer 
type. Good condition. Call. MI. 
9-0483.

BEJNSON’S ARE Cloeing out % and 
% h.p. Westinghouse and Mitchell 
air conditioners at sacrifice prices. 

.Get our big trade in deal on the 
fabulous 1954 Philco refrigerators. 
Benson’s, Inc., 1088 Main St.

COTTAGES a v a il a b l e  weeks. 
August 1-14-21^. Private sandy 
beach, ideal for children. Coll 
HllU. PI. 2-7606.

Wanted To Rent 68
EGUR ROOM Apartment unfur
nished. Young couple. Coll MI- 
3-8784 or RockvUle 5-4477.

YOUNG COUPLE desires furnished 
or unfurnished 3 room rent. Call 
after 5. MI. 9-1188.

REFINED Middle-aged widow 
needs 3 - 4  room apartment by 
Sept. 1. MI. 3-7004.

TWO, THREE or four unfurnished 
rooms with all facilities, for one 
lady. Tel. Ml. 9-9810.

FAMILY—Three adults, desire five 
or six rooms, apartiivent or house; 
unfurnished. J. T. Prior. Cali MI. 
3-8200.

COUPLE!—Child want 4^ rooms. 
Low rent. CH. 7-1308.

g e n t l e m a n , employed at New
ton Co., Manchester, desires 2 ■ 3 
room furnished apartment with 
private both, vicinity Manchester. 
Phone JA. 2-8332 after 6 p.m. Mr. 
Williamson.

Houses For Sale 72

THREE PIECE Maple bedroom 
set, like new. MI. 8-4818.

SPACIOUS five room older home, 
all on one floor. Large screen^, 
glassed . porch, bay window 
Youngstown kitchen, oil steam 
heat, garage, paved drive, trees, 
nice yard near bus and shopping 
center. Very reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182, 
9-4694.

Mach^eTy and Tools 52 PORTER STREET
JOHN DEERE Model A tractor. 
New rear Ures. $230 aa is.'- Call MI. 
9-9147.

Wraring Apparel-^ura 57
w e d d in g  GOWN, all lace, fitted 
bodice, yoke studded with \aeed 
pearls. Excellent condition, \ize 
14. Will sacrifice for $80. Call MI. 
9-6115. \

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Rouiea For Sal# 72
MANCHESTER

COOLIDOE ST.—6 room Cape 
Cod, Excrtlent ecmdltlon. Alumi
num doors and windows Secluded 
lot 90’ X  100' with laiYe' trees. Ad
joining loU 120’ ’x  142’ Included 
st a very low figure. Check tme 
one before you buy.

MATHER 8 T .-^  room Oolonlal. 
side screened porch. Bath and lav
atory. House newly redecorated in
side and out. 2 car garage. Peren
nial gardens. Lot adjoining can be 
Included at reasonable addiUonal 
cost. This should Interest you at 
314,fiOO.

CHARTER OAK 8T.—3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 twin aua Brick and 
frame, 26’ living robna porch, 2 
fireplaces, t|le bath, ’̂ dumlnum 
doors and wtihdows.'Thts'>Mch is 
built so that the second flobrw ill 
give you additional rooms. 96! x 
ISO’ lot. EbccepUonal At 316.800.N

Evenings and Weekends Call
WiUiam McBride—MI*3-4gl6

J. WATSON BEACH and GO.
Hartford JA-2-2US

Realtors Appraisers
31,000 DOWN, t Er e E  bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic
ture window, high elevaUon, full 
cellar, garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban, Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-8182, 9-4694.

LARGE SIX Room Cape Cod, fire
place, oil heat, beautifully land
scaped, custom built, convenient 
to bus and school, exceptional buy. 
For appointnient call A. R. Wilkie 
k  Co. MI. 9-4389 and MI. 3-8868.

MANCHESTER—$8,900, four room 
house, nice location, convenient to 
bus and school, hot water, oil 
heat. A real buy. At R. Wilkie k  
Co. MI. 9-4389 a;id MI. 3-8365.

THREE BEDROOM ranch house, 
brick front, attached garage, pine 
paneled patio. Tile bath, fire
place, plastered walls, radiant 
heat. Aluminum combination win
dows and screens. Venetian 
blinds. Immediate occupancy. Call 
owner; MI 9-8836.

BOLTON—New custom built six. 
room home, large living room, 
fireplace, Youngstown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, full 
cellar, attached garage, ameaite 
drive, large lot. shade trees, high 
elevation. Carlton W. Hutchloi, 

'lip : 9-5132, 9-4694. /

-Pre-war compact five room home 
with two bedrooms and tile bath 
up, living room, dinihg room and 
kitchen down. Full basement, ga
rage, amesite drive. Large stone 
te'rrace with fireplace. Approxi
mately one acre of beautifully 
landscaped grounds. There are 
many other features too numerous 
to mention. Belling price $15,000.
For Appolntment'To Inspect Call

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker
office : MI-3-6416 

\ Residence; MI-9-7751 »

3l4,70o^Vfc ROOM ranch attached 
garage, ceramic tile bath, radiant 
heat, nniun-.'^ seen to be appre
ciated. 3l2,s0o,' full cellar ranch, 
nice size lot, central location. 
Vernon, 313,900, three bedroom, 
full cellar ranch, high, elevation, 
wooded lot. A. R. Wuki6^«A Com
pany. MI. 9-4389 and MI. 3-88^.

WANTED—Used ping pong table. 
In good condition. PI. 2-6953.

WANTED—Living room couch and 
chairs, in good condition. MI, 
9-6042.

WAN’TED— Large, clean, sturdy 
trunk. MI. 3-8670.

EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN

The Atlantic Refining Company 
has a school designed td' train 
men capable of earning better than 
averaige, operating modem service 
Stations. ■" Financial aaalatance 
available to qualified applicants. 
Small capital Investment requir
ed. Training consists of five (51 
forty-hour weeks; 8 hours dally, 
Monday through Friday,- on latest, 
methods of service station mer
chandising. ‘ ■

Modern . service stations also 
available for experienced opera
tors. , .

‘ For Information Write
T h e  ATLANTIC 

REnNING COMPANY
' 1.351 Main Street

East Hartford, Conn.
Telephone 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Mr. Robertson, HartfoM JA-8-2119
Telephone Evenings. >Mri; Ooslee

Hartford JA-2-3886 • *
Mr. Johnson, Manchester MI-3-5447

DEPEINDABLE young men for 
part time farm work. Must fur
nish own transportation. Call MI- 
9,7626. *

EXPERIENCED) Automobile Sales
man to aell Pontiac cars. Apply in 
person, 873 Main Street. McClure 
Pontiac.

SERVICE STATION attendant, also 
man for fuel delivery. Apply 
in person, Bolaifd Oil Co., 369 Cen
ter St. - -

WANTEID—Becond shift worker for 
Biibetitute mral mail carrier. Earn 
about four week’s pay yearly. CW 
MI. 3-6332.

DRIVER—Salesman to sell and de
liver froeen food products on es- 
taUlshed route. References re- 
^qui^ed., Excellent opportunity and 
salary for right man. Apply . in 
peraon'at 14 Depot Square, or call 
MI. 9-7468.

pain, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open doily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 'Spm ce 
stnet. MltcheU 8-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

RASPBERRIES FOR Conning, 20c 
a pint. Bring containers. 843, Ver
non Street.

Household Gooils 51
MR. ALBERT IS LOOKINO 

FOR AN
HONEST PERSON 

'Who's Going Housekeeping 
To Take Over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

, 322.69 I
 ̂ NEW FURNITURE V

And Appliances 
■ / WHICH IS NOW IN MY 

WAREHOUSE
I sold, this to a young couple 5 
.montlis ago, but they are not 
getting married. 

’‘WEJSTINGHOUSK’’ REF, 
•‘BEiNGAL’’ RANGE 

"EMERSON" TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE — ‘
5 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

Also includes Sealy Inner- 
spring Mattress and Box 
Spring. "Mqhawk’’ Rugs. 
Lamps. Tables, ’ Kitchen Cabi
net. Inlaid, and a few other 
articles.

FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTED) 
Phone Me Imrnediately 

HARTFORD CH-7-0358 
After 7 P. M. CH-2-4096 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of. transpor
tation. I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A—L —B—E—R—T—'—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

NO NEDD) TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top Quality inumitura 

Brand Name AppUancee 
and TV at Tremendous Savings 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE ^ 
BALES

At The Green 
MltcheU 3-51S7

Hours; 10 to 6—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

FTtIGIDAIRE' Refrigerstor 328. 
Good running condition. M l.' 
S-S8S9. “

uph cIl b t e r e d  Davenport, in 
good condition. 328 takes U. Wol- 
cott's, (180 Wain 8t.

Rooms Without Board 59
Sp a c io u s , clean furnished rooms, 
one tight housekeeping iqmrt- 
ment. one room with kitchen 
privUeges and two singles, suit
able for men. Apply Vernon Inn; 
TalcottvUle. MI. 9-8216. .

NEDVLY DECORATED, BeaiitifuUy 
furnished and spacioue room. The 
most complete light housekeeping 
facUitiea available in Manchester. 
You wiU marvel at the cleanliness 
of this buUding. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you’U-gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St'

ONE OR TWO>) large fumiabed 
rooms and bath. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities. MI 9-4776.

FURNISHED ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
space. Ml. 9-8882.

NICELY FURNISHED living room 
and bedroom 'and kitchen to share. 
Central location. Call MI. 3-5937.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished front 
bedroom with twli) beds. Complete 
housekeeping faculties avaUable. 
Private entrance! Parking. Inquire 

.Jtt.167 Maple St.- >
WEST SIDEl-^Room in private 
home, AU conveniences. Gentle
man perferred. MI 3-8133,-

SINGLE AND DOUBLE bedrooms. 
P a r k i n g  available. Business 
block. See Mr. Keith, 198 No. 
Main Street. ,

LARGE ROOM next to bath, vi- 
cinity of East Center and Summit 
-St. Private famUy. Parking space 
available. Phone MI. 9-2636.

LARGE): MODERN room, com
plete with all housekeeping facili- 
tiea fully attached. Private en
trance. Inquire 101 Chestnut St.

FURNISHED Kitchen and bed- 
room for rent, couple. Alto furn
ished room. Inquire 136 BisseU 
Street.

EXPERT

TEL. Mi-9.3980
% / i r ' U I ' C  r a d i o  anii\
▼ i V n i  d  TELEVISION" 

860 MAIN s t r e e t

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MACHINE GLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uncs InstaUed — Cellar Water- 

Proofing Done.

McKinney bro s. ,
SEWERAOE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-182 Pearl St., Tel. Ml-S-5808

BtMirdera Wuitcd 59-A

ROOM a n d  BOARD; Qentleman. 
ML 3-?678.

Apartments—FUt»— 
Tenements

o n -,

Read Herald Advs. SOLID A 
tortng.

PUG bedeteod on# ooU
\i CaU ML̂  9S090.

-QNE’̂ ROOM Apartment, all con- 
venienecs, 318 pen week. MI. 9-8114 
ML 9-1915.

Business Locations
For IWpt $4

A^t qbMDrnONED offiCM. Mod- 
ekp design. Near Feet Office Mala 
a C ^ .  ooraer Wadinravth. Ad. 
M779. or M I 9-8G19.

TO RE SOLD AT

PUBLIC
AUCTION

by order 6f Court of COm- 
m,on Pleas Aur. 7,> 1954 at 
2 P,̂  M. on the premises a 
parcel o f  land with the 
buildinR thefeon located on 
the easterly side of Squir
rel Trail, Waterfront Park, 
Coventry, Conn.

A (Pertain piece or parrel'of 
land with all buildings thrieon 
standing, situated on the east
erly side of Squirrel Trail 
knonii 'aad designated as lots 
No. 24 and No. 25 Section H 
on a plot of land entitled 
"Waterfront Park,”  South Cov
entry, C o a ^  property of the 
Waterfront wpolty Co. Drawn 
by Sperry aad Buell, C. E;, 
June. 1984, revised November, 
1938 sad recorded In Coventry 
land record and bounded and 
described as follows to wit.: 
northerly by lot No. 23 in said 
section, too ft.; easterly by lots 
No. ' l i  and No. 12 in said aec- 
tlon, ik  ft.; oontheri.v by lot No. 
28 Ip said section.' 19(!l ft.; and 
weoteriy by Squirrel TnUI, 80 
ft., said prerolaee are subject to 
certain leatricUons appearing 
In the land record of ssdd Cov
entry.

TsraM of sale—10% cash or 
certified check at time of sale 
and balance on approval of sale 
by the Court. Subject to the 
United. Staten of Annorica to 
redeein within one year-from  
dote of sole ao rrspitred by 
statute Ik the evm t f̂cat the 
proceeds from said sale are la- 
sufflcleat to satisfy such Uen.

To be sold on the preaniaco aa 
a whole to the blgk^  bidder, 
sale M bject to tUa approval o f 
-Court of Common Pfcaat Tol
land County. For fnrtberlhfor- 
Rtatton mUI Gerald C. MltcheU, 
Coaamlttee. Main St., Coventry, 
Coon.

TM^PRiito 2-B074

AUCTIO N!
Sot.. July 31,7 P. M.
Rod Bcuw, Andovur 
Andovur Lokt Assn.
Raymond Burnham,

V  Auctientnr 
C o ^ O n t! ComnAH!

WnwHI
pdyyeutolMm  

AIRCRAFT DRAFTING!
That’s right! If you can 
qualify,, we will. give you 
an Intensified 18 week (40 
hours of instmetion each 
week) course In Ainjraft 
Designing . . .  pay you- 
all during . the training 
period.
Upon successful : comple
tion of th|s more than 4 
month course you will be 

. able to take your place aa 
a well-paid Detail Drafts
man in mir Engineering 
Department. >

l^QUIREMENTS:
A t least 2 years !of High 
or Trade School or 2 
years of equivalent tech
nical, training including 
mechanical drawing. Edu
cation should Include AI-. 
gebro. Geometry and 
Trigonometry or 2 years 
of Algebra and 1 year of 
Geometry. Knowledge of 
Machine Operation wUl be 
helpful.

‘ If you have the qualifi. 
cationa., ACT TODa Y, 
Visit our Employment Of
fice Inunedlately. Only 
a limited number of men 
can .be accepted because 
of limitations on class
room spare. ;

PRATT R WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Diviaian of United 
, Aircraft Oorporatioa

368 Main Street . ‘
East Hartford 8, (poon.
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Houses For Sale 72

SEE THE ESCOTT AGENCY 
FIRST TOR REAL VALUES 

IN HOUSING
MANCHESTER —  Weatwood St.', 

o ff McKee. Good quaUty home 
under construction, ready to 
decorate. >room  Oarrison Colo
nial, 8 large bedrooms, double 
cloeeta with gliding doors. 
Ceramic tU« ' bath, lavatory. 
Fireplace. Hot weter oil heat. 

MANCHESTER—2-bedroom Colo- 
nieL Living room, dining room, 
kiteben end den. Fireplace, extra 
lavatory, hot water ollfieat. Sun- 
rad oast iron receeaed radia
tors, ceramic tile bath. Attached 
garage. Exceptionally large lot. 
highland Park School. Immedi
ate occupancy.

BOLTON CENTER — Bayberry 
R(Md. Open for Inspection Sun
day 2 to 5 p. M. 3-bedroom 
Ranch, two years old Attsched 
gsrage, plastersd walls, ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, aluminum 
combination atorm windqwa and 
doors, Venetian blinds, amesite 
drive, lot ISO'xlSO’. Near library, 
churches and schools.

'"VERNON — Building lot. Bunny 
. View Drive. 31,450. 
a l s o  —  Many other listings in 

Cape Cods. Ranch, Colonial and 
2-Famtly Homes priced 311,000 
to 325,090.

THE ESCOTT AGENCY
268 High S t  West, Manchester 
(Near McKee Street, West Side) 

MI 9-7683

Lots For Salo 73
FIVE ACRES —South M., North 
Coventry, 1 mile off Route 6. Tel. 
PI. .2-7063.

Resort Property For Sale 74
WHITE SANDS Beach, Old Lyme, 
Oonn. Seven room cottage with 
extra lot. Four bedrooma, large 
living room with fireplace, all con
veniences, furnished. Two large 
porches, shads trees. CaU ku. 
3-8093

SabortNm For Sale 75
EAST HARTFORD—Seven room 
rtngle, four bedrooma, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, pan
try, cement basement. Two en- 
cloeed sun porches. Large lot di
rectly on bus line. Immediate oc
cupancy. Aiking for 314,750. Geo. 
J. Coleman, Broker, Hartford- 
Cotm. Truat Oo. Bldg. Tel. Rock
ville 8-4048, 8-4710.

SEVEN r o o m s —West side. Four 
bedrooms, steam heat,- oil burner, 
garage. Older home. Half acre, 
well ahmbbed. Sacrifice $12,500. 
Geo. L. Grasiadio, Realtor. - Tel.

' MI e-BSTB.
MODERN four room home, plas
tered walls, Timken ' oil heat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat, fenced yard^  near 
school, stores end bus. Only 39,- 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTIUt GREEN section, 
six-room single, five rooms and 
bath-first floor, one room and.at
tic second. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, new roof, new copper 
piping, new^oil burner, qew siteb, 
one car garage, ameaite driven 
way. AU this can. be had tor 313,- 
500 by caUing the Reuben T. 
McCann Agency, Ml 3-7700.

MANCHESTER — Owner trans
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely six room Cape Cod. MI. 
6-3855.

ROLLING PARK—Six room Cspe 
Cod, two unfinished, in excellent 
condition. G.I, or F.H.A. See this 
today. E. and. E. Realty. MI. 
•-6297 or MI. 8-4480.

MANCHESTER—Gerard St. Cen
ter entrance Colonial, 6 rooms 
(could be \4 bedroom), lavatory 
down, -bath up, combination win
dows. geragdv lovely landscaped 

" lot. $18,900. Welles Agency, Coven- 
tiy. PI. 2-6872.

MANCP
Large

BTER 'GREEN Section.— 
s '̂oom ranch, fireplace,

three twin Sioe bedrooms, 19 foot 
kitchen, cellaf^^amesite drive, 
nicely terraced. ''Close ' to bus, 
school aiid shoppln^ -No dev»ion. 
ment; Only 316,800. Caritor 

1 ,9 -4m .'

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ultra modem 
California redwood ranch home 
with three bedrooma. Large living 
room, unusual fireplace. Conven
ient k it^ n ,.. large all ' puiToae 
room, 3 acrea-. of land. Excellent 
financing. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Insurer, 648 Wocxlbridge 
St. MI. 3-8600, MI. 3-8711.

Engaged

c
The Dicksons Photo 

Nancy Burnham

HAZARDVILLE—Older home. Four 
rooms, bath, porch, garage, chick
en coop. Very beautifully land- 
acaped. Young orchard, garden, 
city water. Nearly one acre of 
land. $7,000. Asaociate Realty Co., 
Broad Brook. Tel. Windsor Locks, 
NA. 3-4738.

THREE TENEMENT house, some 
fixing. WiI^seU reasonable. Phone 
RockviUe 5-3837.

BOLTON—Low-priced home in nice 
condition. 'Three years old. Con
sists of four rooifis '^Ith full bsth, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, 
fully Insutated, combination win-' 
dows and d(x>ra, nicely landacap- 
ad lot. Full price 38,900. Hurry. 
Hurry. Alice Clampet, MI, 9-45.43. 
Other listinga available.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF RBUIDT to buy, seU, .excltange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, MI. 9-1107.

USTINaS WANTED — Single, 
two-family, three-tsmUy, bust- 
aasa praperty. Have many daab 
buyen. Mortgogea arranged 
PleaM call Oieorge L. Graatadlo. 
Realtor, Mltebell 9-5878. 109
Heaiy street.

READY BUYERS waiting. For Im
mediate, action list your pnm rty 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-3489, evenings MI. 
3-6946, JA. 3-3889.

HOUSE US’HNGS needed in all 
categories for active clients. Call 
Wm. McBride. MI. 3-4816. J. Wat
son Beach k  Co., Realtora, Ap
praisers.

Hutchins. MI. 9-8132,
rlton W.

CAPE COD, six finished rooms. '0{1 
heat, combination windows. Psrk- 
like yard iqith trees, 112,300. 
Madeline Smith Realtor. MI. 
9-1642 or 9-1146.

MANCHESTER — Seven- room old
er home. Just off Main St. Com
bination storms and screens. Two- 
car garage plua workshop. Also 
child's playhouse. \  acre of land. 
Full price. 313,800. Many more 
listinga from $7800 up. Some ap- 
'proved GI. Call The Enisworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtora. MI. 
3-6930.

^  SIX Ro o m  modem custom Cape 
Cod, three bedrooms, Us baths, 
pine .. paneled fireplace, living 
room 1-3 X 24, large pqrch over
looking large landscaped lot. 

. Driveway and. garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced right. Call own
er MI. 9-4958.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 and 4., 
Priced for immediate aale. Good 
nound construction, . good condi
tion! nice location. Call A-C.Bj, 
Realty Co. MI. 9-2392.

RANCH HOME of five latgoTooma.
water oil heat, combination 

-vyrindows. Lot 78 x 128; Near Rpek- 
iimediate occu- 
VA approved. 

M adeihie/^m lth, Realtor. MI. 
9-164

i’TJ.ENT^'^alue! Six room 
'colonial, large living room, fire
place, dining room- kitchen, three 
pleasant bedrooms, garage. Large 
lot. Near bus. Only 112.800. H.' B, 
Grady, Broker Ml. 3-8006.

DON’T EXPERIMENT — Call 
Jarvis to sell your home—prompt 
courteous service—Free apprsls- 
als. We need all types of house.*), 
stores and land to sell our wait
ing clients. List with the Jarvis 
Realty Co., 684 Center Street. MI. 
3-4112.

WANTED—Single and multi-fam
ily homes for ready cash buyers. 
Mortgages arriuiged. Call ACB 
Realty Go. MI 9-2392.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles K. Bum- 
ham of Duxbury, Mess., announce 
the engage*nent of Mr. fiumham’e 
daughter, Mias Nancy Burnham, 
to George Teravainen, son of the 
late Mrs. Miimie Teravainen' of 
West Duxbury.

Miss Bu'-nnam was - graduated 
from Manche.ster High School in 
the class of 1948, after- whichjshe 
attended Skidmqre College, Sara
toga, N. Y. She took the five-year 
nursing progranv at Simmons Col
lege and is on the staff of Peter 
Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston. 
Her mother, the* late Mrs. Ethel 
P. Burnham, wa'j a graduate 
nurse and st one time supervisor 
of nurses at Hartford HoepitaJ. 
Tlie family lived on Henry Street 
for 15 year.".

Mr. 'Teravainen, a World War 
II veteran, graduated from Bos
ton University and receii'ed his 
master's degree from Springfield 
College. He is presently employed 
as a director of driver education 
at Wfsl  Sprin.^ffield High School.

A winter wedding is planned.

Group of Director Fail 
In Bid to Unseat^Perry

What General Manager Richartfzdoa’t aee w^iy we ore discuqsing

more closely celcufeted than in 
the post.

Also, there are several, drugs 
which when given properly will 
usually help the victim of angina, 
even though drugs do not cure 
the underlying cause which lies 
in the coronary arteries.

CAT NESTS IN TREE
Papillion, Nob. (/P)—Mnr. Herb 

Gleason says that for three years 
a cat whose name she doesn't know 
and whose owner she doesn't know, 
has used a tree in her yard for a 
maternity ward. The "ward" is a 
hoilorw crotch obou ten feet from 
the ground. ,

CALL THE POLICE'
G s ix  Ind. Seven cartons qf 

cigarettoi were stolen from the 
supply loHter of the snack bar in 
the JuvenilV wing of police head
quarters, \

V

Martin considered a mere book
keeping Item - Included in his 
budget recommendation, led / leat 
night to en unsucceesful move to 
give Jomea Perry, elerk-o#-tlie- 
worka for the town, e "leave of; 
obMnee without aolory" until 
construction .begina on either the 
high achool or the Keeney Stieet 
School.

At on informal meeting on the 
budget loet night. Directors Helen 
FUx|>atrick, Walter Mahoney and 
Mattheef Patoii voted to dismiss 
ths clerk until edtool ConstmcUon
Sits underway again. Directors 

orry Firato, Jacob Miller and 
Harold TurUngton voted against 
the action.
'~'Even If the vote hod carrtbd it 
would m«r*«ly have been on ex
pression of opinion since the 
Board could take no official ac
tion at that meeting.

The discussion over whether the 
37,800 clerk-of-the works is need
ed. now snd the broader queeUon 
o f whether such on officer is need
ed at oil got underway hecauoe 
Martin 'hod included hla aolory 
and expeams totaling $9,240 ia 
the budget under the heading 
"PubUc Works."

He sold the inclusion wka mere
ly a bookkeeping item to facilitate 
procedures- in the controller’s 
office.

He said the $9,240 expense item 
in the budget was bolsncsd by s 
39,240 recaipt from bond income 
for the school projects P e r^  was 
hired to auficrvisc. The net' effect 
on the general fund expenditures 
is nothing, Vsrtin said.

At one point in the discussion 
he said he did not ooxp .whether 
the Board eliminated It br not. "It 
would save some trouble In the 
coi^troHer’s office, but it's not 
worth oil this argument,’ ’ he said. 

Kennedy Objects 
Tlie initial cbjec'.ion come from 

Director Everett Kennedy who 
said the inclusion of his salary 
and-expenses in the budget under 
a heading "Public Works" would 
be "setting up a permanent deport
ment.”

Director Fittoeli'ick sold "it la 
perfectly obvious tbat lt is work
ing toward a penponeat poeitlon’’ .

While he abetained from voting 
on the question of dismissing 
Perry until constiruction gets 
underway on a school, Kennrt^ 
mid he did not "understsiid .-the 
ileed for a clerk • f  the work^^. He 
made it clear, however,. t||iat hia 
primary concern was thp budget 
question,

The Board voted to eliminate the 
item from the budget- and continue 
to pay Perry’s salop^ and expenses 
direct from the wfmooi bonds.

Director Jacob MUler- sold the 
clerk-of-the-work's salary was 
considered ^  investment when it 
was m a d e /’*nie feeling was that 
we woulijfsava money," he said.

s
d Perry is working 
plans for the high

it now.
MUler >  

now with 
school.'

Miirtia objected to abolishing the 
position. He said it would have to 
be flUed again when constmetion 
gets under way. "I  must approve 
peyment of the bilU," Martin said, 
"and in a sense the c)erk-of-th^ 
works repreaenU me in seeing that 
^ e  bills are proper.”

Leuids Work
"Perry, in my opinion, has don* 

a very good Job." Martin con
tinued. "He is wiUing to do'.any
thing he le asked over and above 
what his Job calls for."

As clerk-of-Uie-works. Perr>''s 
principal job la to inspect schools 
to aee that the cuhtroct spectflea- 
Uone ahe carried out.

"I would be very loath to see 
the Board abolish the position, 
particularly at the time when the 
town la embarking on the biggest 
project it has undertaken," Mar
tin taid. referring to the $5,000,000 
high echool.

Sherwood Bowers, chairman of 
the Board, said at one point that 
in bis discussions vdth Walter 
Crabtree, newly appointed archi
tect for the Keeney Street School. 
Crabtree aaid he had never been 
on a Job where there waa such an 
oiBce aa clerk-of-the-works.

Kennedy said the clerk, paid by 
the town, takes a lot of work off 
the architect's ahouldera. Martin 
said later that Shout 10 per cent 
pf the architect's fee goes toward 
lAspccUon and it is not. adequate 
inspection.

CrlUelses Workmanship /
Director Walter Mahoney .cfiti- 

cised workmanship on thi;/man
holes at Memorial Field,/kite Yor 
the high school. He desyihbed one 
manhole as a "leaning -tower.”

Mahoney’s remarl«''^on the sub
ject of work at Memorial Field 
caused Director Jacob Miller to 
reprimand him. /  ',

"We've sat on this Bosrd for 
two years and listened to your crit- 
iscisms on.conatruction. iTou don’t 
know anv more about it than any
body e>se. You don't know apy 
more about it than l  do.”

/ METERED HITCHING 
International Foils, Minn. (A*) — 

A four-legged vehicle was tied up 
to a parking meter when Marvin 
Christensen, 13, rode upon his 
pony. Tony, put a penny in the 
meter and went about his shop
ping-

FLYING IS FUN
Richmond, Vs. (A9 — Jenny 

W h i t e h e a d ,  of Boone, N. C , 
steppedqff sn sirliner here, kissed 
children, grandchildren and great- 
grand Children, and said! "The 
flight was wonderful. I'm ready to 
go again." Mrs. Whitehead is 92, 
It was her first flighL

WHY OUR EARNINGS VARY

The
Ddê or Says

/

OoUomWor'ABi^^^Pectori^
Vletina la Greatly Improved

\  615 m a i n  s t .
PHO.M; 9-6573 '* 

/  .
' ...

COLONIAL—Four bedrooms, living 
room, dining room; large kitchen. 
Lot 120 x 420. Price $12,500. H. B, 
Grady, Broker.'MI. 3-8009.'

MANCHESTER—Not a new house, 
but^.yke new. Let me show you 

' this" attractive seven room colon
ial .with four rooms on the first 
floor, three rooms on the se‘ °̂nd. 
The added features ore too numer
ous to list, so contact me, Alice 
Clampet. XG. 9-4543. Other lUUngs 
available. ,__________

MANCHESTER — Excellent older 
six room coloidal. 20 x 82 garage. 
Baoement. Oil steam heat. Land
scaped lot 100' x 170. Bus, school. 
Many extras. Gstto Co. CH. 9-84M. 

■ Evenings JA 8-3989. Manchester 
MI. 3-6946. ^  _______ • '

MANCHESTER—32.300 to' assume 
4% mortgage. Six room ranch,, at- 
teched garage, hot water oil beat, 
fireplace, combination storms. 
Many attractive features. Gatto 
Co. CH 9-3439, evenings JA. 
3-4969. Manchester MI. 34S46.

Lots P*r Sale T3
b u il d in g ,- LOT Main Strdat nekr 
railroad .^ U on . 40' front\x 70’ 
deep>/ KbcccUent buslneas ■ 
Ml 3-7296.

TWO LOTS at Bolton Lake Shores 
m  read. Pine tree sheltered. Bes- 
asoahta. m . easy terms. ML 
9-7379./ C

By EDWIN P. JORDA?tf>M'- »• 
Writtea for S erv lce\

As a start to a brief discussioit| 
of angtna pectoris I should, like I 
to answer a question ssked by/-| 
Mra F. M. “ Can one,’’ .she a8kX,.| 
"have' -normal electroctildiogj^eih j 
after a coronary thrombosjs/and 
is this the same as angiha pec
toris?" • /

The answer to the first part of i 
the question is yes. The electro- • 
cardiogram,pan be, but ia not nec- | 
essarily, normal some time after a 
coronarY thrombosts. ■

•  *  i
■ A 'Coronary Thrombasis is a | 

blocking of one of- the blood vea-| 
eels supplying tlie heart com
pletely and is not the same, 
therefore. as- angina , pectoris,' 
though some people who have had 
a coronary throbosis will also 
have symptoms of angina.

Now the meaning ’ of angina 
pectoris ia simply- plain in the 
chest, but it is applied by phyai- 
cians to' a condition in which in
sufficient amounts of blood are 
Sowing through the'coronary;ar- 
le r io i ‘to the heart musicle.

If these vesaels develop spa.sma' 
or more commonly if the passage
ways are partly narrowed, there 
w ill. be times when not enough 
blood passes through th*m. The 
jieeda of the heart muscle for 
bf<x>d are not satisfied, therefore, 
and the. pain of angina pectoris 
develops. .

In typical instances the pain 
ia likely to be absent when the 
person with angina is resting. It 
la likely to be noticed the first 
time when the heart 'la pump
ing rapidly, as • happens when 
exercising (cim bing - stairs or 
running for a bus, for example.)
- Under auch circumstances, the j 

heart needs larger quantiUea' of { 
blood than it does when st r e s t : 
In addition' to pain, the sym p-' 
toms often include a feeling of 
anxiety, shortness of breath and 
cold, clammy awemting. A per
son who has angina pectoris must, 
therefor.e, learn how muCh exer
cise can be taken 'without pro
ducing symptoms.

• ! • •
Many victimh o f angina le a m ' 

how to live with their hearts snd 
have ditUe or no discomfort.

Indited, the- ^utlook tor/ patients 
with qngina is not ao unfavorable 
as was l!o>'>n6''ly bebfeVed, Many 
live for a great many yeara after 
Ihe-bnaet of their symptoms.). " ' 

The management of angina 
pectoris '  has tnproved. The 
amount and .nature W exercise; 
srUck c u  M tolerated coi

i '
S t M l  A Visor

^ 5 9Reg. 9.98 - /
Sltirdy and rigid. Easy t o ' 
install. No drilling required.

C1286

Reg. 2.49 
Ornament

2 . 1 9
^Chrome with II- 

nlnated wings.
C255i

W K W  F t
Free* volvea and 
rings AR1S25

V H o P o w o r O i l  -

1 A Q  Inc.

Hea\-y duty, piemium oil. No 
better oil nt any price!

. 2W1802-I1

You A$ked For ̂ Repeats On These Spe
cials -- So Here Tlwy Are! While They 
Last! ;■ ' x ' T -  "
CHARCOAL eRILL 
CAPE COD FENCE, r  
too C A L  WADINC POOL 
CNACK-TOTER COOLER 
2 P U Y E R  BADMINTON 
FOLDINC CAMP STOOL 
1/2 6 A L  THERMIC JU6 
HOSE AND REEL COMBO, 51’ 
HOSE AND REEL COMBO, 75’ 
GYM S E T -  2 LEFT 
MINNOW BUCKETS 
HACK SAW

R tfu la r
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Rajgular

NOW 1.99 
NOW .29 
NOW. S.79 
NOW 189 
NOW 4.69 
NOW 1.19 
NOW 1.39 
NOW 9.99 
NOW 11.95 
NOW 26.95 
NOW 1J9 
NOW i1

eim . Mtor

C a r  C lo o n w p  N o a d i Sat
BRta • rto  

■aN

Keg. 1.2S 1 . Q 9 Be*.
Lie 9 8 c L 5 9

Famous Mllroae Claaafr'gad 
Vtxx Gteae far faateat Jab.

SF71S2-9S.

15*
Tm  4
S/4".

apea rad. 
teaa. a / l t " -

Fits aay alaai-
ard btejrrte.

F«7iaa

Spray It Oni •
N« Brtish. m A Q
N> FlMs: Pint
Qiilek pointing! Eight enam
el celers, elewr plaatlr.
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fe invest your deposits to earn 
income and pass it on to you in the 
form of dividends.

Your savings bank takes your de
posit and lends it to the United State.n 
Government, a public utility, a rail
road, or a real estate owner for the 
building or purchase of a home and 
they pay ua different rates of interest 
for the use of this money.-The profit 
(interest) on our pr^uct (your 
money) however, does not go to a 
stockholder, but accrues to your bene
fit. Most o f our profit, after the pay
ment of expenses, is paid to you in 
the form of dividends. The small por
tion' which i.s not paid to you is placed 
in a suii>lu.s account for your pro
tection.

What we earn on your money de
pends upon interest rates— the price 
o f  ̂ money. As with other products, the 
price of money -is determined by sup
ply and demand. However, the supply 
and demand for money is dependent 
upon many factors over whiclt we 
have no control. ;

For example, during the war years 
the supply of money was increased 1o 
finance the winning of the war. TThe 
Government bad to borrow large sums 
of money. Jiist prior to the bie^nniiig 
o f the war the United States Treasury 
borrowing rate' for long-term bonds 
was The Government estab
lished thw as a ma.\imum rate for 
financing the war and since it was 

•the only majof borrower,, tfaere was 
no competition to increase this rate.

Due to wartime restrictions, Amer^ 
ican wage earners could not buy new 
homes, toa.stcrs, refrigerators, tele- 

.'vision sets, pi automobile!?, so many 
of them put their money in a savings 
bank and our deposits increased, sub- 
.s'tantiaJIy. ' . .

Nomally, the major portion of our ' 
deposits is placed in mortgages and 
corporate securities. Since during the 
war t))ere was no building of homes.

there was no demand for mortgages, 
corporations were not borrowing 
money and these investments were no 
longer available to us. Savings Banks 
therefore bought United S t a ^  Treas
ury bonds, and our proportion 6{ in* 
vestments in this tjrpe o f ifecurities, 
at a low yield, increased substantially.

During this period most at joar 
new deposits were invested in Gov
ernment bonds on which we earned 
approximately $2.50 bn e v o y  hun
dred dollacs, to meet expenses, to pay 
dividends and to add/to surplus.

As a consequence o f these devriopy 
mehts. Savings Banks received I< 
to pa.v in dividends during these 
years. You will recall that not^finly 
the rate of dividends on saving bahk 
deposits')x^ut on aU forms oy invest
ments, wasNiowered during^the war 
years;

At the end o fih e  w ^ a ll  industry 
"was faced with the problem o f con
verting from a wartime to a peace
time business.' Th|^ were Shortages 
in all fields—housing, clothing, auto
mobiles, as well as food. To meet this 
pent-up demands, millions o f homes 
were built and public >«tility com
panies had to expand their plants. 
The sam# was true o f the railroeuia, 
the aqtoroobile and steel companies 
and jn fact, of all cotfipanies produc-

Hgoods for the consumer. This was 
beginning of the period when the 
land fbr money exceeded the sup

ply and as a consequence the price 
for money, or interest rates, started 
to ri.se. ’

Interest rates generally ju «  related 
to the rate which the United States 
Government pays on its bonds."Vl^en 
the government pays more, the per
son buying a home must pay a htiAer 
rate for his mortgage, the utility, 
rompany mu..t pay a higher rate on 
its bonds. Conversely, the same ■pat
tern follows when intereat rates are 
declining.

V.

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. fe 12 NOON

A  M U T U A L  S A V i n C S  B A H K

THE ONLY ONE IN KIANCHESTEli —  923 MAIN STREH
■ I

■ ‘ ____ Oepoeits nzoda oa oc, befon  the tlth  e l say SMOth
^  draw iatereet treoe Ike a n te #  the ■ ■ iMu

tj Dtf-osn 
: GU**AMT||0 

IN )UU '

C U R R E N T  R A T E  2 } %
DEPOSITS OVER

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  .

SierTtec Mesrheeter aad Vlcialty 
For Uvar 65 Yean.

T R A V E L
T I P : ►

/
/
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WEDNESDAY, JU L Y  .28, 1954

AlMUtTown
A MR WM bom to Mr. and Mri. 

Samuel Haiig^h of -71' Garden St; 
Monday a t the S t. Franda Hde- 
PK«1.

Mrs. Cbrlstopher Gle^ney' of 
North Coventry, with, ber daugh
te r  Gwendolyn, a atddent at Yale 

liversity, and a i^ece, Mias Olive 
mondson of J^^ndoh. England, 

have returned-'home after, a two 
weeks atay/^dth Mrs. Glenney’s 
son. Dr. ^ristopher C. Glenney 
and family of Detroit, Miph.

An Eucharistic Hour will be of
fered at S;30 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 

'  at the Monasteiy of Our lAdy 
Grape in North Guilford. The 

/- Rev. John B. Mulgrew, O.P.. chap
lain of the Monastery, will give the 
sermon.

Another story hour is scheduled 
for tomorrow morning at 10;3'0 in 
Center Park for children 4 to 10. 
Mrs. Jean Butr. assistant librarian 
In the children’s room, will be the 
story-teller.

Biflitli D istrkt MscUiif

The Eighth School and Vtlli- 
Ues District Board of Directors 
will hold a public hcarinjg to
night on the proposed ordi
nance that would provide con
trol over the use of the North 
'End sewers.

TTie meeting will ctart at 
7:30 at Manchester Fire Dept, 
headquarteri. at the corner of 
Main and Hilliard Streets. The 
ordinance would empower the 
District to disconnect the 
jiewef of any ti.ser found to be 
dumping substances ip the 
system that would damage the 
District's newly renovated 
sewage disposal plant.

The daughter bom Sunday, July 
25 to Mr. and Mt*. Clarence 'H. 
Tracy, 32 Hale Rd.. has been named 
Deborah Ann. They also^have a 
young -son, James Michael. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Cronin, 159 N- Main 
St., and the paternal grandparents 
are Mr̂  and Mrs. H. F.  Stevenson, 
133 I,enox St. ^

Mias Rosalia A. C h^ ela in e, 
local, dance instructor, has Just re
turned from New York City where 
she attended the International 
Dance Congress held at the City 
Center Casino from July 18 to 
July 23. The faculty consisted of 
many famous dancers and teach
ers from all over the United 
States.and England. Miss Chapde- 
laine staj ed at the Park Sheraton 
Hotel wliile she was attending the 
Dance Congress.

The Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
American Legion Home. Exalted 
Ruler Charles Lathrop.will submit 
hls^eport as the delegate to the 
Grand Lodge convention held in 
Los Angeles. Calif.. July 4-8. Lunch 
Will be served following the meet
ing.

Mrs. Harry knapp of Hamlin 
Street, will leave August 1 on a 
vacation trip to Camerillo. Calif., 
where she will visit her son-in-laW 
and daughter, A. IC, Albert E. 
Brady and his wife, Mrs. Elsie 
Brady. Airman Brady has'* been 
stationed at Oxnard Air Base, a f
ter serving nearly three years in 
Europe. ’

I
EXIW, VALUE

GREATER GORTROL DRRING BLOWOUT 
WITH DESOTO SAFETY-RIM WHEELS

Every De Soto wheel has protec
tive ridges that hold the tire in 
place in the center of the rim! 
When a blowout ocfnirs, the tire 
stays locked in place, thus permit
ting a far safer, controlled atop! 
Here’s just one of many De Soto 
extras th at cost 
you nothing extra!
Enjoy a DeSotp 
d e m o n stra tio n  
ride, today!

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Dawnotowitz-Dumais Wedding

MRS. HENRY F . DAWNOROWITZ
Fsllot Studio.

Miss Janine Duniait. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dumais of 
Van Buren, Maine, wa.s married 
to Henry F. Dawnorowitg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Dcwnorowitz 
of 182 Irving St., Saturday at St. 
Bridget’s diurch s t II  a. m. The 
Rev. Theodore Gubala officiated 
at the hign Ma.ss. /

’The bride, who was given in 
marriage liy Hilding Wcstnutn, 
wore a white ’aoe bailotina length 
gown with a white nylon v'eil. She 
carried white carnations, l l ic  maid 

. of lionor, Mrs. Hlldin^ Westman

O m m I H eo IHi Thought

a
CHECK 

'OUR HEAR IN 
TODAY AT

'^of 24 Barbar^ Rd., Ea.st Hamp
ton. wore a blue ballerina length 
gown and'she carried pink carna
tions. Peter Daw’norowlfz, brother 
of the. bridegroom, was best man.

’The bridesmaids were dressed 
in ballerina length gowns and both 
carried carnation corsages. Tliey 
wore Miss Joan Parent of New 
Britain and Mi.ss Blaine Daly of 
Hartford. Ushering were William 
St. John and Bruno Mo.skie, both 
of this town.

A reception following the wed
ding ceremony was licld at the 
Dawnorowitz’s home.
. The bride attended Sacred 

Heart School in Van Buren, Maine  ̂
and, is now \/orUing at the Scot‘ 
tish Union Inrui-aftce Co. in 1^1-t- 
ford. Her husband attended 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
and served four years in^the U. S. 
Navy. He is now/'emplpyed by the 
Western Electric Co. ' v

Peraonal Hearing Service 
808 Main Street 

Mancheeter, Cqnnecticut 
Telephone MI-9-6281

ôr The First Time In Manchester

sr
Offers A

Special Exchange Plan

.T Q 5^  G E N E R A l, E U E C T R IC  
R E F M G E R A T O R  O '^M lB itS!

SIOOAUAW ANCE
Regardless of Size,
-Age or. Conaition'

1

Towards This Nl
1954 KING S] 
General E lectric 
KEFRIGERATOR

Just Ltiok A t 
These Features: --

oi)V ER  II CU. FT. 
a SHELF AREA OVER 18 SQ. FT. 
e  FREEZER CAPACITY 39 I.BS. . 
a FAMOUS G.E. ROTO COLD 

REFRIGERATION 
a “FR ^T ^I,lM ItO R ” AUTOMATIC 

D B r a O S f iN G
e  NEW Mmi-GUBE ICE TRAY 
a  ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES 
• LA R G B^EG ETA BLE DRAWERS 
a  FU LL% ID TH  s h e l v e s  * 
a  NEW MEAT DRAWER 
e  BUTTER COMPARTMENT 
a  STOP HINGES ON DOOR

A

Receive Donatione 
For Touniey Here
A Booatera Club baa • been 

formed by local aporta #n- 
tbusiaats to give financial aid to 
the forthcoming American^Xegion 
A t o n a l  Junior Eiaaeball Tbuma- 
meSk, This is the second touma-. 
ment be sponsored by thA 
American vLcgion and is scheduted 
for Aug. 14,.a s , 16, 17 and IS  at 
Mt. Nebo. ,

Participating im the touriiar.ient 
will be the state * 'championship 
teams of Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey nd P Ji^ e Island.

Persons who care to inakb . con
tributions are aaked to make the|r 
chocks payable to tlie American 
Legion Jr . Baseball Regional No. 
2 'Tournanient. Contributions may 
be mailed to Charles H. Romanow- 
ski of 143 Walker Bt., or to 
George Frost at the Manchester 
Trust Co.

Contributions received amount 
to »49.

Playgroiiufls Hold 
Carnivals Tonight
Playground carnivals .will be 

held this evening at 6:30 at Rob
ertson Park and the West Side' 
pval. This is the first of a yearly 
event for the playgroiinds, which 
has proven very popular in other 
communities.

Each of the nine playgrounds iq 
the town will participate by having* 
two or three activities entered in 
the carnival. The North vEnd 
playgrounds will be at Robertson 
Park and the South End play
grounds will enter in the W’eat 
Side Oval Carnival. . *

Any child wishing to participate' 
in this carnival must buy a ticket 
for a very' small fee. This In turn' 
will entitle him to 20 chances st 
the different settvities.

In case of rain it wMl be^held 
tomorrow night.

R A N G E

FUEL OIL

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
I <IMI' \\  ̂. 1\( 

Ml 't \ l\ -  I IlKl, I
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

TEL. R O C K V IL LE  5-2177

KEEP YOUR LA W N  A N D  G A RD EN  

FRO M  D R Y IN G  OUT. W E HAVE PLENTY O F

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
AND A VARIETY OF

UW N SPRINKLERS

ELECTRIC FANS

ELECTRIC HEDGE

ami CRASS

X<TRIMMERS

Plaiit asoetsoriat iaeluiiag {rills, char- 
awl, briquattag hickory sbipg pap|. 
plaltc, caps, triyc, ate. x

OiPOT SOUAM

34 DEPOT SQ U ARE TEL. MI.9.5E74

V /

P i t f S  T N f  A

r m  f  I W O T  s S I M m S

U M w r i m » M e .  P h a

H P O

« 3 0 O
» s o o

" i  8 . M  

2 4 . 2 5  
3 9 . 0 5

3  6 . 7 i  

1 0 . 2 5

3 0 . 7 ( L _
A S r v s  D R ysiR sti c s * S f  s * s f ir 4 b is t  1  

A  i— m « t  1 1 0 0  dsoH $ 3 0 . 6 0  mham  
RossiR tly  fssR iO  Uk 1 3  dW HtCRiivs 
s issM tlr  Ir s h K b is s n  « l  I IO .O S  M d i .

1. NATION-WIDI CSIDir. Over 800 
aintieted offices in U. S. and Canada, 
a. cusTOM-nmo loans. Loan fitted 
to needi and income. Aik for "5 Step 
Quid#" to reducing monthly payments. 
9. PAST blRVICf to employed people. 
4. aiNOU-VISrr loan. Phone first. 
Get more with the Big 4—^̂ phone, 
write, coma in today!

Lease $SS lie SSOO

fe T L s o n a t. FIN A N C E  C O .
• K  MAIN S T .,  2nd  f 1 . ,  O v tr W ie lw o rth ’s , M A N C H ESTER

M ltdieH SUUC • Ask fM -the Y ES MANager
OPEN THUaSDAV EVENINGS UNTIL S P.A*. 

iM M  m a tt  W n i M a i l i  i f  i l l  w n a n C l a f  Im m

Come In And See Us 
About Tliis Exchange Plain

Is?!"-'
Appjtonce Oepf. -  Oak Sf.-Entrance

ThcJWHAUee,
■'N

/ w A ^ * V *  1\ A 3i r 6  DF H A L E 'S  JU L T
I j A S A  3  i P i m X S  W H IT E  S A L E

Sheets, Cases, Mattress Covers, Fads, 
Towels, Pillow s, Etc. At Important. Savings

FLAT SHEETS
T Y P E  130

C A N N O N  H NE MUSLIN

0 • • • •

e e e e e e e k e e e

a e a a

REG. $2.39— 63x1 OG 

REG. $2.69— 72x108 

REG. $2.89— 81x108 

R^EG. 59c— 42x36 CASES, Each . . .

T Y P E  144
LADY PEPPERELL SUPER-FINE MUSLIN

$1.99
$2.19
$2.29

49c

a a a e a a e

a a a a a a e a a a a

$2.49
$2.79
$2.99

REG. $2.99— 72x108 . . .

REG. $3.29— 81x108 

REG. $3.69^90x108 . . . . . . .  .*...

REG. 69c— 42k36 CASES, Eaeb .

LADY  PEPPERELL C O M RED  PERCALE

REG. $3,09— 72x108 . . . . . . .  v . . . .  $2.59
REG. $3.39-;-81x108 . . . .  . $2.89
REG. $3.89— 90x108 ..................  $3.09
REG. 79c-!-42x38V2 CASES, Eoch . 69c

/
DOWNPROOF AND FEATHERPROOP

P ILLO W  T IC K S

REG. $1.00 W ITH O U T ZIPPERS Ea.

REG^ $1.19 W ITH  ZIPPERS . . . . .  Ea.
Floral pattern Ucke in roaa, bine, gold and arcUd.

Green SUmpe GivenivUh Cash Sales

■ riMJWHALCeo.
’ y

REG. $1.19 36" EVERGLAZE W O V EN  
FIGURED C H A M IR A Y

o A2EG. $1.19 36" EVERGLAZE PRINTED J C H A M R R A Y
REG. $1.29 39" FULLER PRINTED ' 

SA ILCLO TH
REG. $1.19 45" AMERITEX CH RO M ESPU N  

IR A C C A R E T  .

REG. %^A4 45" AMERITEX CH RO M ESPU N  
STRIPED SEERSUCKER

REG. $1.19 39" A B C  EGYPTIAN YARN  
CI^EASE RESISTANT PRINTED VQILES
REG. $1.19 4S" PLA IN  FINE QUALITY  

PUCKER NYLON

YARD

REG. 99c 36" CR EA SE  RESISTANT  
FULLERSET C O n O N  PRINTS

REG. 99c 36" FLOCKED DEN IMS

REG. 99c 36" A V O N D A LE  EVERGLAZE  
C H A M IR A Y

REG. 99c 36" W O V EN  STTRIPED  ̂
SANFO R IZED  SEERSUCKER

REG. 99c 4 5 " W E S C O  R A Y O N  SH ANTU N G
REG. 98c 4 S " W E S C O  BELFAST 

R A Y O N  U N EN  ^ ’

YARD

Hoevy W alglit

M A T T R E S S  C O V E R S

Ref. $4.29. With rubber buttons. . . . . . . .

R^fe $4a98. l^ith zipper#

$3:49
$3.79

1 %e ewne high, quality muUtreM cover we have carried for yearn.' 
Heav7  usMeacbed shacking, trith aeame all bound. f'uU and Twin 
aUea. • .

Art Yo\jr Children Going to Camp or School? 

ORDER NAME TAPES NOW!— ' y ' t

j  100 for $1.50,— ISO for $1.95
Iron oo or aaw on. Choica of black. l|lue, red ink -on white 
tape.

^ o t i o n D e p t .,* -

\

tx
x l

J  -
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ATtrago Daily Net Press Ran
'  Far Ika Week Ended 

duly X4, 1S54

10,838
Member at the Audit 

Bureau of Cireulatioa
Manchester— A C k y jt f  Village Charm

Hie Weatirtr
ra n e s a t  a t  C. 8L

Bcattarad a h a w o f A  
atoaiw lata tfcb 
taalcht. soaia fog. M ia. 
day, Seebeleeal ahaarang tti 
a to m a Bkely. HBch 7S-S4.

, FH-
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Sir Winston Faces 
Cpmmons Test on 

'uez Canal Treaty
London, July 29 i/S)— g^^pponenik for the aupport necea-

serlous Cpnservatiye^ p arty ! ‘® P“‘
rift over Britain’s;Suez Canal ' The ucwieh”  aituatfon in Com-
Zone pact with Ekfypt handed mon* wu one of eeverel troubles
the Laborite opposition a ' P > * » u ‘ng‘be old warrior,
temntinir chance todav to '''*'® no IncllnaUonlem pung, cnance lOO&y to êed the urging of hia wife and
lorce. trw resignation of doctor* that h. retire.
Prime Minister Churchill. I t' in the House of Lord* ther* w*»
was doubtful the Socialists “  J)""®*! «»»Pre«:®riented *cen*
would seize the chance.

The te*t come* in a Hou*e of- 
Common* vote tonight on Church
ill’* motion demanding paxllMhen- 
tary approval of the agreement to 
pull Britain’a 83,000 tix ^ *  out of 
the strategic canal lope'.

A group of 40 i^belirou* Con
servative*, angered at seeing an- 
other bit of Britain’* dwindling em< 
plr#..crumble away, have served 
notice they will vote against the 
govenbiSent.

With Only a nominal conserva
tive majority of 20 vote* in the 625-

night as Lord Reading, M inister^ 
Stat* for Foreign Affajra, set fonh 
the govemmenr*. position irt aup
port of the guez agreenieRL Anger
ed peers, who norm ^y aupport 
the government, con^lained they 
had no time toxatudy the pact. 
They became^aUei^t only after the 
House le a ^ r Lord'Salisbury, one 
of Churenill's cloaest advisers, 
withdrew a request for Immediate 
apprbvkl of the agreement.

^ Churchill was harassed also by 
a cabinet shakeup following the 
resignation of two of his cabinet 
ministers. A .third also announced

member House, Churchill thus w ss! he had submitted hia resignation.
In the uncomfotlable position of ] ------
having to d e p e n d h i a  Socialist (Coatlnned oa Page Seventeen)

Anti-Red Bills Delay 
Blamed on Brownell

Washington, July 29 (yP)-^en. McCarran (D-N.gv) said 
today Atty. Gen. Brownell has injected poHtic.s- into national 
security and that this accounts in )>art for a lack of action 
on the administration's antisubversive bills. Most if not all
of the other major parts of the nd-^y------ . —
ministration program, leaders u f . r - , *
both parties agreed, seem likely i W  a  i f i  'ki 9  gk - W  gs gx wi 
to pass in some form. ' k J C C U

McCarran also said aome of the 
anti-subversive measures submlt-
fed to Congress by the Justice 
Dept, "have been so loosely drawn 
that they rattle.” He is a former 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
committee and lU Red-hunting In
ternal Security lubcommlltee.

President EUsenbower yesterday 
urged passage of the anti-Commu- 
ntat measures before Oongresa ad
journs. Hating tljem along with 
farm, tax revision, social Security, 
foreign aid and housing measures 
as major parts of his program.

The President told his news con
ference he would be more than 
bitterly disappointed if Congress 
adjourned'without passing them. 
Later In the day, a housing bill 
lacking some of the things he 
asked for cleared Congress.

Sens. KnoWland (R-Calif) and 
Ferguson (R-Mich) todiy pre
dicted paseage within the ne.xt 
few days of most of the other bills 
Eisenhower* listed. Knowland, the 
Senate Republican leader, said this 
program is "moving along fast." 
Ferguson, head of the GOP Folicy 
committee, predicted its comple
tion and sdjoummrnt of Congress 
by Aiig. 7. -

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, the Democratic leader, said in 
a . saparate interview . he thlnka 

.Congress will vote for most of th . 
fnrasures "although not necessari
ly ill the exact form proposed by 
the President."

Against Debt ‘Increase
The Pre4k)eht said also that, an 

increase in the 275-biilion-dollar 
debt limit is A necessity. The 
House passed a ' IStbillion-doliar 
hike last year but'xthe Senate 
balked, and Sen. Byrd (D-Val and 
others still -opposed aiiy increase. 
' Fetgtison said he is confident 
that a measiiire bearing “a .̂ i-ka- 
Bdnable facsimile” to the Presi
dent’s flexible farm price support 
program^will pass in the final days 
of the'session.

Knowland- said that In addition

Approving Ike 
Taxes Revision

Senate Told
To Rush on

-~r

(ConUnued. on Pnge Eight)

Washington, July 29 i/P)—Presi
dent Elsenhower’s huge tax revi
sion bill, which he terms the corr 
nerstone of his 1954 domestic pro
gram, may clear today its final 
.congressional hurdle.

The Senate planned to take up , 
tbs 1,000-page measure, a complete j 
overhaul of the nation’s tax laws, ' 
sometime during,«Ati|^^^(tgrnoon 
barring a last-mln ' 
change.

last-minute program 

Senate Republican leaders pfe-sp
dieted confidently they had the 
votes to send the compromite bill 
to the President’s desk, in the face 
of a last-chanoe battle by aome 
Democrats to knock out, of the 
bill a controversial tax cut on divi
dends to stockholders.

Their chance, of success appear
ed small since Sen. George (D-Oa), 
top Deqiocratic member of the 
Senate finance committee, was 
ready to go along with the com
promise bill. He said the good 
things in it outweighed the bad.

The House passed the bill, a 
compromise of separate Senate and 
House versions,^by a 316-77 vote 
yesterday. Democra'tF''thers , lost 
227-169 in an attenvpt to knock oiit 
the dividend tax reHef.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed (R-NY), 
whose Ways and Means commit
tee originally wrote the bill, told 
his colleagues its enactment would 
signal "a green light” for expan
sion of the national economy. - 

Eisenhower and Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey have used the 
same argument, contending vari
ous provlsioD* of the bill will lead 
to much faster plant, expansion 
and modernization and thus to 

ore jobs. These provisions In- 
le scores of new or' bipper 

deductions for dsfirecistion of new 
plant, and. equlpnaent.- >

Washington, JulJ  ̂ 29 (/P)—  
Majority leader Knowland 
(R-Calif) pressed the Senate 
today to catch up with the ad
journment -^minded House bv 
passing a new foreign aidr 
authorization of V3,100,600,- 
000.

The .Ho'.i*., Which had passed 
.  I.rger- authorisstibn. yesterday 
whippy througli a fofeign , aid 

^oney blU of 35.208.4 i f  ,9m . The 
higher total include, both 32,89V 
944,000 in new fund, and authority' 
to use 32.312.475.d79 in funds which 
Congress voted In previous years 
and are not yet formally o> ligated.

Merely Bets Ceiling
Th.> auUiorizaticn merely 'sets a 

celling on the amoi..it of new 
money -which may be a,ppropriated 
In the current fiscal year, " jn ste  
debate on the mess-are was begun 
yesterday, then put ssHe for ac
tion on a housiiig bill.

Somewhat -onlrastlny view-s on 
the foreign aid proglam wrre ex
pressed in separate spebchea pre
pared for‘delivery by Sens. Mana- 

.field <D-Moht' and H. Ale. '̂ander 
Smith (R-NJ>, Foreign Relations 
committee members.

Mansfield urged an orderly wind
up vlthin a year. Smith sai^ tills 
is not the time to shut off foreign 
aid.

Manafield. is the author of an 
amendment written into the bill 
by the Senate Porei#rn Relations 
committee, setting next June 30 
as the termination date, for both 
economic and mii tary aid pro
grams.-” ‘ V ^

Man.ifleld won approval last 
year of an amendment fixing June 
30 of this year as the te-<-minatlon 
date but allowing an additional 36 
months to wind up spading the 
military aid funds and 24 months 
for liquidating the economic aid 
program.

His amendment in the present 
bill, while extending this-termina
tion date fo r ‘one year, would al
low' no additional, liquidation time 
beyohd that approved last year. / 

Hot PermMient Policy
Me told, the Senate he ho|ied 

the executive branch would get 
the idea from his amendment- that 
"Congress and the American peo
ple cannot accept the concept that 
foreign aid is a permanent' part 
of the foreign or military policy 
of this nation."

Protesting agMhat what he 
called odminlatmlon plan.i for 
continuing foreign mid indefinite
ly, Mansfield said that 'unless IV 
is replaced .by long-range, clear- 
cut programs, it "can defeat the 
very foreign policy -which It la 
supposed to promote."

‘ Smith said he recognizes "that 
there is a general feeling today 
that this aid program has riin 
long enough—that there is a time 
to atop giving away the tax dollars 
of our people,” but he. added:

I think we are compelled to

rftSyOOO Tons of Rock and Earth Tuinhle into Niagara Gorge

To Be
Washington, July 29 (/P)— Sen. Knowland of California, t h t  

Republican leader, said today he will allow “a full dress de>

A mqutain of rock slips away 
from Prosptrt Point, * the lip of 
the ollff beside the American Falla, 
at Niagara Falls, N. V., July 28, 
at the peak of the robkfall wliicli 
carried an eattmated 18.5,000 tons 
of mck and earth Into the 110-foot 
d e^  Niagara gorge, changing' the 
appearance of the cataract. An- 
-Otter section (left, center)' la 
about to fall. It woo the biggest 
rockfall since 1931. On the right. 
Prospect Fnint lies In tumbled 
ruin niter giving way to relentless 
pressures of the mighty NIngara 
Riveiv (,4P AVirephotos).
X / . » ----------  '

more
dude

(Coattnte^ on Page Five)

New Housing Bill Seen 
As Homebnildins Boost

Its‘Washington, July 29 (P)—N#w»lic housing when it passed 
housing legislation, one of Con- original bill.
grass’ major ottlons on President rwn.i, *̂ ?**®'*̂ ?h***T»,^***t., 1 .1 .  Oapehart said the conferenceEisenhowers legislative program | framed the final
this session, should boost home-, version of the. bill was "indeed 
building by 10 to 20 per cent. Sen. fortunate" tp have won House 
Capehart (R-Ind) said today. 'agreement for aven the roatricted 

'Capahorr, Senate Banking com? | 35;000-unit public housing feature.
mlttee chairman, steered the com
promise measure to Senate pas- 

'  sage lost night by a 59-21 roll -coli 
vote, thus sending the bill to the 
White Souse.
- The Indiana Senator said in an 

Interview today the bill "contains 
. a- great deal of what the Presi

dent oskedJ' He commended the 
House for having agreed to a 36,- 
000-unit public housing- nrogrom, 

■ described by Senate public hous
ing advocates os "a sham and, a

^dehision.'
That compromise provision, 

authorising fox less than EUacn- 
hower recommended, w u  the main 
reason for tha 21 "no’’ voles coat 
in the Senata on the oVeroll bill...

The compromise wording plltow- 
ing 35,000 public housing units in 
the next year would resgict Ufis 
typa of building to families actual
ly displaced by federal alum clear
ing ocUvlUas. Elsenhower bod 
asked for 140,000 units over the

went along pn th at But the House 
refused to outberlne any new piite

In other n)ajor respects. Cape- 
hart said, the new bill liberalising 
down payments and extending, re
payment perUxls on homes .bought 
with government-insured ' mort
gages followed cloaely the housing 
proposals Eisenhower sen t. Con
gress early this yeas.

New mortgage terme and other 
provisions In the measure go into 
effect os soon os Eisenhower signs 
it.

Eisenhower hod singled out'the 
housing legislation at a news con
ference yesterday os one of sev
eral items, comprising tha bulk of- 
hia .legislative program, on which 
he hoped for speedy congressional 
action!

Capekart said the new housing 
bill is "certain to pump even more 
activity into a  buUding Indunitry 
slroodr operrUng at a  for higher 
rate than cn U ci^ ed  a year ago. 

UberoUsed government-insured
„ terms, ho aald,.'ekould

next four years, vAtbout thU re- n f t  n,»t activity from 10 to 90 per 
etriction, and the Senate o rig li^ y  cent, keeping home coMrucUen

4\
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Cohn beelines 
New^ Post on 
M cCarll^ Staff

New York, July 29 W -Sen;' Jo 
seph R. MoCorthy (R-Wis) asys 
Roy Cohn, a principal in the bitter. 
Army-McCarthy controversy, has 
declined on offer to serve as his 
personal consultant.

McCarthy spoke last night at a 
testimonial dinner for the 27-year- 
old Cohn, who recently resigned as 
chief counsel'of . the U. S. Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on In
vestigations, which is headed by 
McCarthy.

"I  asked Roy if he would serve 
on my personal office staff as my 
personal repreaentative on the com
m itte e ,, McCarthy oaid. , "Roy 
turned it down. He said it would be 
like going out the front door and 
coming in the back dbor.’’

Cohn, the Senator added, "left 
me agolnat my advice, but perhaps 
he was right in doing it. 1 could 
see my Roy felt hia usefulness was 
not. what it ohould be.”

McCar,tby, who had no prepared 
address, did not . elaborate.

At one point McCarthy referred 
to Cohn os a "victim,” then quick
ly oaid: -

"Too,.Much Americoalam" 
"B u t’you can’t coll Roy a vic

tim. He’ll never- be a victim of 
anything because he. has too much 
gopd old Americanism and guts 
for that.”

McCarthy also said Cohn will 
"alvirays be available and will be

%■

American Falls

After Hockim
Niagara F s lffi^ . Y f  July 29 0P( 

—The face of the American Falls, 
its thimdering beauty Imprinted 
on the memories of millions' of

bate” on propoMis that the Senate censure or investigate Sen.
KnowlandMcCarthy (R-W is). It is to begin tomorrow and 

said it may also occupy Saturday and Monday sessions.
Knowland also told reporters he had nothing to do with a  

moire by Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) to push aside a  
mptioi) of censure of McCarthy being pVessed by l^n. Flan
ders (R-V t).

Smith propo.<ied that instead a committee of six Senators, 
with Vice President Nixon acting as chairman, be named to 
investigate and report next Feb. 1 on “the alleged good or 
evil of so-cailed McCarthyism.” -

Knowland sold: "It woa hia-'-' - ■■
(Smith’*) Idea. No party policy ia ___
involved Ih that." ■ _  _ _  U E 'l

- Smith Introduced a , resolution ‘

honeym.ooncra, wore a new look 
today.

The change, in the American 
portion of the great cataract took' 
place yesterday with the collapse 
into the Niagara River Vgp>ge of 
ah estimated 185.000 tons hf rock. 
Carried from the top of the 170- 
fodl cha.4m was moat of the wefi- 
known observation area-r^Proa- 
pect Point,- and a huge pie-shapec) 
chunk of the American- Falla it
self.

It was the largest break-off at 
the falls since Jan. 17, 1931, when 
a huge section of the American 
Falla tumbled' onto - the mist- 
ahrouded i-ocks below. , ■

Countless vlsitora witnemd 
yesterday’s thundering fall.x.'but 
no one was Injured.

Engineers for; the Niagara Fron
tier State Parka'Commission esti
mated the size of the rockfall as 
400 feet long from the lip of the 
gorge, 50-feet wide, and 150 feet

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

Peiping Rejects U. S. 
Air Attacks Protest

Washington, July 29 id’t—r 
Red China has rejected—by re-, 
fusing even ■ to consliler—twin 
United Ktatos pruteats against 
Communist fighter', attacks on 
British and American planes off 
Hainan island. The State. Dept, 
announced today that offtc-ial 
word of the Red rebuff has been

.T heard in Tokyo sOid the protest 
.from the foreign ministry was ad
dressed tô t̂he U. N. Secretary 
General D ^  Hammarskjold and 
naked that it be distributed to'each 
country..

.Charge Barbaric Attacks '
. ■The not# enclosed , the statement 

iMued Tueafiay by Vice Foreign 
Minister Chang Han-fu.' charging

for appointment of a committee of ; 
three Republicans and three Demo-; 
crats. He told the Senate he ^ould - 
seek to substitute it for the Flan
ders censure resolution.

Abandons Plan
Knowland’* decision to permit a : 

full debate- meant he was aban-i 
doning his previously announced! 
plan for a quick motion to table ’ 
the Flanders resolution. A motion 
to table is not debatable.

Knowland said ‘T have no in-, 
tention of moving to table” the 
Flanders motion before Flanders 
can speak on it, and "I  have no 
intention of letting Sen. Fiondera 
air hia views' and then move to 
table."

The result, he oaid, should, be 
"rather a 'full dlscusslpn.’’ 

Knowland said the debate prob
ably "will tie up the legislative 
program’’ but that if thaJ’a what 
Senators want, he' wtll allow it. He 
aSid: ■ . ,

" I  cam* to the conclusion that 
with the amount of dlaeueOke UiKt 
has been going on up to this point, 
it might be just as well {a . have a 
full dress debate which is what the 
proponents of the (Flanders) reso
lution wont. They shouldn’t com
plain (f they get it.”

Knowland said Flanders and 
others "'seem to be giving some fn- 
ferenqe that some jn the Senate 
don’t want to stand up and be'' 
counted." and added;

Demonstration by Senate < 
•‘We are going to give a demon

stration that no one in the Senate 
is objecting to making a decision 
and coating a vote.’’

In the Senate earlier, Knowland 
had suggested that the Senate 
should - meet early tomorrow be
cause of the possibility of “several 
days of debate" on the Flanders 
resolution.

He said he would ask that it 
meet at 9 a. m. (BDTi unless the 
foreign aid bill is disposed of to
day. .

Flanders told reporters he will 
fight the Smith proposal Os a sub
stitute for his own censure reso-

New Drive 
On Senator

Wuhington. July 29 (/P)—. 
Leroy Gore, the

received from the British gov
ernment which acted as Inter- . the United States in "b a rb a t^  at- 
medlary. The department as--, tacks" had "violated’’ .the air over 
srrted: "The aitiusUon wll( not Hainan, Red bone off the South 
be permitted to rest there." . China coast. .

- — — . The United’ JStates has sent a
Tokyo, Friday, July 30 liB -Pei- protest over the incident to P ei-, 

ping Radio said today Communist ping, charging that thf two planeO* 
(Jhlna had rejected a U.S. protest were shot down when they at'
byer the shooting down of a Britlah 
airliner off Hainan, last' Friday 
with ai)o«b of three. Americans.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Convicl-Author Set 
To Foil Execution

Boa. (Quentin. Calif., Jully 29 tiP 
—Convict-author Caryl CSieosman 
has only on* day left to outsmart 
the executioner. He has done it be
fore and hopes to do it again.

The 32-vear-oId convicted rapist 
and kidnaper said h a ' would ap
peal to the U. i .  Supreme Court 
today. 1 .

Tomorrow he is acheduled'ito die 
in the . Ban - Quentin Prison gas 
chamber oMO a. m. (noon. EST).

For atx years Chessman’s legal 
maneuvers have saved him from 
execution under California’s Little 
Undbergh Law. /

On May 22,~ 1948 he was con-

« SB rogaM x)

Rep. Frankjin D. Roosevelt Jh , 
t D-tab-NY) says' President Eiaen- 
ho»-er’s decision to - raise tariffs 
on Swi.4s watclies makes mockery 
of slogan "Trade, Not Aid.’’ . . . 
National Security Council hears 
Defense Department's latest views 
on ho»v to get renerve service from 
men >1̂ 0- have completed their 
draft or voluntary terms of ac
tive duty.'Which is understood to 
include legislation requiting com- 
puliory service in military re
serves.

Five French soldiers, presum
ably k id n a p  by terrorists earlier 
this month found dead with, bodies 
mutibsted. » . . Gen. Pierre Koenig, 
minister of defense in Pierre 
Mendes-France’s cabinet reported 
thinking about reoignlng because 
of policy differences with the 
Premier.

Negottatiohs roaUmie In .Cin
cinnati for new contract for 18,000 
CIO rubber workers cmplbyed in. 
nine B. F. Goodrich Co. plants.
. . ., Seventeen lawryecs and seven 
other persons indicted in connec
tion with alleged ambulaaee- 
chqsing ring di scribed os operat
ing with "supsrmarket . effl- 
ciencj'."

Los Angeles councilmen oppose 
creation sculptured by Bernard Ro
senthal for new police building 
by colliw 14-foot bronse statue 
of facelSm American family such 
things as "aJh-primative art, not 
e*en modern" .. . , Soipe 1,400 
huitfry but otiU iwtewona convicts 
hi WoUa Wdlla. W ub.. send griev
ance committee to negotiating ses
sion which atate official' says 
«xild end state penitenuory'e four- 
day-old altdown strike.

At the same time, the Commu
nist radio disclosed that Red China 
had protested to the United Nations- 
the- shooting down of two Chinese 
blanef by U.S, carrier fightera off 
Hainan Island Sunday.

In announcing that the U. S. pro
test had been rejected, Peiping 
said that two British notes of pro
test delivered to the Chinese for
eign ministry Wednesday had been 
accepted. - . “

In its own protest,- Peiping de
toured diplomatic channels and 
went,direct to tfie United Nations'.

tacked carrier search planes out
side Red (China’s territorial wa 
ters.

The carrier planes were looking 
for possible surYlvors from a 
British, airliner, which had been 
shot' down Friday off Hainan, Ten 
■Were missing, three of them 
Americans. Eight aboard were res 
ciied. . .

An. earlier Peiping broadcast 
termed the U. S. protest an at 
tempt "to suppress tpe truth and 
evade firm denunciation by world 
public opinion against the deliber
ate U. S. aggression and provoca
tion."

A ^ in ese
A

language broadcast (Continued on Page Five)

Broad Niw Attaok:
'  ■ r

Scientists Map Giant Probe 
For Possible Cancer Cause

Wisconsin 
editor who heads the “Joe 
Must Go” club, today an
nounced a double-barreled 
campaign ail over the coun
try in a renewed move to 
oust Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
from office.

Gore told a .news conference he 
U ’’firmly convinced” hia drive for 
recall {MtiUoir signaturea wlU etic- 
caed In a  new campaign which he 
efipeeU to launch in Wiaconoin 
shortly after the November elec
tions.

In odditlbnt Gore said on appeal 
will be made to voters oU over the 
coqntry to write their Senators de
manding that the Senate seat wito- 
ever might defeat McCarthy in a 
special recall election next spring, 
if one is held.

"We hope t'o get twn to five mil
lion voters across -th* country to 
write their Senators," Gore sold.

The Sauk City, Wia., newspaper 
editor is in Washington to discuas 
his ' plans . with political leaders 
from both ^ rtles . he said, but he 
declined to identify them. He said

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

BiiUetins
from the AP Wires

ROCKY, EZZARD RE.MATCHED 
New York, July 29 (/P'r—Rocky 

Marciano agreed to defend his 
world heavyweight' boxing title 
against Eszard Charles today 
with the fight scheduled (or 
either . New York's Yankee 
Htodluni .Sept. .15 'or the ^ o  
Grounds on-Sepi. 21. Marclub 
defented Charliro In a fierce 15- 

' rounder In the Stadium on June 
17. It was In this boUt that 
Marciano suffered cuts over the 
left eye which held off the nlgn- 
Ing of the renintch until today.

By ALTON L. tUAKESUSE- Amore-types in animals under labo- 
• Sao'Paulo, Broxil, July 29 UP— ratopt conditions. The second ren- 
Some of the things we eat. drink son ia geographical: Industrial and 
or breathe are going to be studied other studies find a high incidence 
over the world as possible crlmi- of. particular types q( cancer 
nals causing humiui cancer. among cert|iin groups of humaits.

The studies—covering food, dyes . , The scientists want to know 
and additives, city air,- chemicals - what sU this means in term s'of 
in industry and amoklng—will be saving human livea.
part of a broad new attack seeking 
ways to cure and prevent cancer. 
The program was launched today 
by scientists o  ̂ M nations meet-: 
ing hei7 ' a t th . sixth international 
egneer congress.

Rome C h^lcalB Suspected 
The experts find two reasons to' 

suspect that certain chemicals we 
are exposed to  piay be cancer 
liaxards. For one thing, some chem
icals prodika cancers of on* dr

The Chtneer Union, sponsor of 
the Soo Paulo Congress, appointed 
two vital new commiostona to car
ry . on the work betwem con- 
^ a a c i ,  which ore held c v ^  three 
or fqtir years.

One is a OomtnMon oh Osneer 
Rsfesreb. Hcaddfl by Germany’s 
Dr. Hermann pruckrev. it is aimed 
at sUmfilating and helping world-

IK E  O FFE R S 1'. S. .\ ip 
14'ashington, July 29 i‘4V —

'PnwMeat Btsenhower today of
fered to send .Amieriroa food to 
victims of the Danube Ite'er 
floods la Europe, lacVaffiag 
those behlad the t'ommualst 
Irpa CAirtala. The offer was aa- 
aouBced at the While House af
ter the situation had been dls- 
rusaed at a  i-ablaet meeting.

(CoaUaMed oa JPagd'l »)

Serbia Church 
L e a d e r Jailed 
As Foe of Tito

THORNE DEATH CLE.ARED 
Chicago. July, 29 UP— Mont

gomery Ward Thome, young 
heir to a  mail order fortune, died 
of acute bronchial paeumoaia, a 
pnael of four pathologists re
ported today. The report was 
prepared for a roroarr*'s Jury 
which has been lavea'tigatlag the 
pussUag death of 99-yraiwiid 
Thoite. Thome, was found dead 
Jnae 19 la a  875-a-moatll flat In 
the Botemlaa aecUoa of t te  near 
North SIdr.

Belgrade, Tugoelavi^ .July 39. 
(P) — The 8 e r  b t-a n Orthodox 
Church leader of Montenegro was 
Convicted today of oatl-Tugoolav 
actirities and sentenced to 11 . 
years. 6 months in prison^

"the district conrt of CsUnje, 
historical capital of Montenegro, 
handed dow-n the sshtedee against 
Metropolitan Arseni)* . Bradvore- 
vic. 72, after a two-day trloL '

The court clerk repotted th* ac
tion to Belgrade by telephone.

Arsenije. Monte-iegro Metro
politan for the post six years.- was - 
arrested July 6 on a four count iii- 
dictmenLi Details were not re- 
le'osed. ,|

However, B e l g r a d e  religious 
sourciu iutid one count accused the 
Metropolitan of leading a group at 
four priests in s  coiisplrsoy to 
overthrow President ifsrshsl Ti
to's indvpendsnt Communist gov
ernment.

Religious sources - is ia  'one of 
the specific allegations of con
spiracy charged Arsenije and the 
priests wri.th celebmtlng Presideilt 
Eisenhower's 1932 election by 
meeting and drinking toaista id 
coffee. •

The sdujces listed those other 
points in the indictment: ‘

1. Conducting hostile propa
ganda against the state by dts—

(CeaUsueg on Paga ThIrtaaa)
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NA\’V AWARDS 0(H«TRACT8 
WaehlagtoB. July 99 

Navy tls d a  y aBaouac^- the 
award of coatfmeto for easi- 
atruoMaa  of a  fourth hig air
craft carrier 'of Rw Ferrestal- 
Qrpe and for two naore atomlc- 

ho third

Britain Friendship 
Chnu P^arty Theme

powored
teV th of, 

rwB croft.

Moscow. July 99 .UP) —Tlio 
Kremlin chiefs uncorked their 
choicest vodka last night to hooor 
Chines* Premier Oou Ea-lal and 
Vietmiah Deputy Premier Pham 
Van ' Dong. triumphaUy touriqg 
homeward from tha Oenava eon- 
fercnce. \

TOaaU by tha dosen to peace’ 
and coexistence werb belated a t a  
gala rccepUoB given bjr Soviet 
Foreign MtnUtcr V. M. Melotov 
for about 1.000 petaona. ladtodtag.
western diplomats a n d ---------

Th* get-friendly 
pitched malaly a t Brtttahi 
sador Sir WUUpaa Haytar, wRa <

« •)


